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The Weather '  =
ttnaw, dumglin to rate to*' 

Bifht, low in middle 80a; «lato* 
h if tomacToWi’liIgh in 80» ;

PRICE SEVEN C S N T il

•''“•rwr-T'̂ ySI
L‘/ « Snow Due

WINDSOR DOCKS (AP) 
—Saawel-toehto ot mum an  
aiQMoted: in moat aeatiatia ot 
Connactiout twlay. tha U.S. 
Waathar. Bureau aaid.

n w  bunau aaid tha enow 
I would i^iaar in tha abu th
wart comer ot the atata 
about noon and apraad over 
thar ottlra atata during the 
aftenuwn.

While it ia axt>acted to 
continue faHtaif tonic;ht, 
theta ehoold be a ftadual 
awltch to a rain and elect 
mixture alont; the ' shon. 
Some aleet and rain will 
alao mix with the snow in 
interior aectiooa but a com
plete changeover to rain ie 
not expected thrae, the fore
caster said.

“Several inches an  ex
pected from this storm with 
larger acciunulations inland 
and lesser amoimts along 
the . coast,” he aaid.

Koyal Hemline Attacked
London Daily Mii^or fashion columnist Felicity 
Green today criticized Queen Elizabeth’s hemliiib 
as being too long. She added a little more of the 
royal legs should be shown and added a good close 
to home example is Princess Margaret (right 
above) who shows a hemline “one the knee.” Many 
British hemlines have risen to four inches above 
the knee in the latest fashions. (AP Phot^fax)

' m R l^^R D  (AP) —  A 
-fdx-Wjsek' state p(^ee nar- 
cbtksiinveatigation has led 
,to the arrest of three Uni
versity of CiHiBecticut stu- 
dehts and two others who 
recently Dunked out on 
chaises of -sdlihg mari
juana. State police head- 
juana.

Stuto , pcMpe' headquartiera 
sbU the aictoilii wen made 
lUeuday^ with Olrouk Court 
bench werrapto.

Sales of m^Juaua wen made 
off. Campus to undercover agents 
worfeing'for the state poUce nar
cotics squad, state police said..
'At the Stores campus, Pnsl- 

dent Homer D. Babbfdge ^ d  
the ’University cooperaited fiuily n  » .
with auUibrMiea In their Inves- t j t t t t e  e W 8  
tlgatliM of possible illegal use —  '' ■' "

• of: narcotics. rrt .  d W
There was no indication ot the X  1*115 iC C S  v X lV  

extent of the alleged narcotics
peddling nor whether transac- D 1  „  ~
tions were made on campus. ^  R .1 c l  U

But Babbidge said he recog- -j-, ^  ,
SS fo r  Spending

sto r r s  (a p> — Th.DOXu 8\10C0pUlM0 StUQ0]ltS EOO ^ « .y. , « i_ipersons eager to exploit Trustees for the
Umversity of Connecticut

£ve defendants appeared approved today the univer- 
I wiUiinaiiiUc befon cir- sity administration’s six- 
cMit Court Judge EU fCmmer, year capitfd expenditures 

who oonttaued their oases until request of |'?6,290,000. 
Mbrch 1. Having won the board’s en-

State polio# said they seised doraenient, the requests must go 
a small quantity ef narcotics next to the Stetd Oonunlssion on 
In a trailer where one of the Higheb EMucation. They wiU 
suspeote lived off campus. finaifiy be submitted to the leg- 

He was identified as Ranwlch isiVatoire, wttch decides whether 
C. aridwold. m, of CT8 Park St., the requests are to be gnunted. 
N w  Britain. •phs six - year paokage, by

dlriswoU and Bhaderiek M. htennhau: itoT ■ N, |M,«0,000;
$at.on.oooi im-ra. tie,-

s

Senate Begins Debate  ̂
Viet Nam Aid

persons 
them ..

AiU

^ha Page

Skirmish line of U.S. infantrymen moves forward, throwing grenades, toward 
Viet Cong.positions at the edge of a rubber plantation near Cu Chi, South 
Viet Nam. The action took place as the 26th Division attempted to expand its 
perimeter. (AP Photofax)

Johnson Hikes Interest 
On E, H  Savings Bonds

Long Urges 
Backing for 
LBJ P o licy
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

The Senate embark^ on A 
historic Viet Nam debatil 
today with Sen. Russell E. 
Long, D-La., saying th« 
body should affirm Presi* 
dent Johnson’s Asiatic pdlW 
cies.

Up for debate was a bill to 
authorize $4.8 biUion of the $1^8 
billion of emergeucy milltaiy 
funds Johnson asked for Vial 
Nam fighting.

Even before the formal 
speeches began. Long, tiie act
ing Democratic leader, told aa 
informal news conference that 
“some people would like to puQ 
the rug out from voider oidf 
boys" by attaching reetrictlva 
policy riders to the bill.

Because of this, Long aaid h| 
personally favors an affirmativo 
statement supporting the Prest* 
dent’s policies. He said, hoWf 
ever, he would not offer It ^ 
Chairman Riobard B. RueseO, 
D-Oa., of the Senate Armed 
Servlcee Committee objects.

RusseU has said he opposes 
tieing any policy statement to 
the biU.

(0ea Page Twelve)

• bond ftmdq tohfld ftnaiKsa WAS«N(?rON CAP) -  Pratt- n il 
to tea total. Hm ra- dent Johnson amounoed today P*̂ cent

iniwlfllng- -mitUon would be of fourtontt«.Q(.txia oangreaaiional atte-t.

'Hlto' to bitoi'>ito''C8i toliragb inwlbm  ef Americans 0 O U ff  Get Rest
wttbout 'ttMHtaml to Join In the program. .

Johnson aaldltM aavlnga bond A s  LI« a »  A 1 8 1 1 6 9 .;

Dominican Blast 
Wounds 3

•AKTO DOMINGO, Damin- There were m  Amerfesn 
lean RepuMlc (Â )̂ Ttoee oaoualUeei to the pttier 
Ameriaan psuwtvoopas were The preSinrinary r^>ort by the 
wounded, dnl cMUcdBy, TUes- US. apoteesnaan saM’lherwiaifl'' 
day ttght as teirorlsta- battling esn,aaeualtiaa were oauied to.a 
d genai^torike mounted one oi grsnttde. Subsequent :ltmttM|s 
(heir most vtolent attacks on tidn, the spttceeman attd,
U.S. troope in the heait cf Santo showed it was a homemaxle de- 
Domingo. Woe.

The IdentMy of the Amertoans, other Americans In the wht- flMlTTritiiiil fAPl vwwo, nvave oommis- eireaay cutaanoii
wounde^ in the exptoeion of a de <^ned fire on the terrorists. _  g«vmteto wbftohM wbre HtoMi. •eld today the isaiiea, wtii be 4.16 per cent. The program is “both pradent and dent Hubert H. Humphrey and gente showed little Inclination tok
bomemauda bomb, was withheld, a  was not known whether ttiSy >niiMtov ttsht bv a Jl^ooal Center tor preaent rata is 6.76 per bent. patriotic” and axpreesed hope OalHnet mambers wiU enroll In defend any territory.
They were on Jeep patrol. Ut them. ■ treatment, of the mentally re- The Prealdeilt oould have the new totereat rate will an- llw payroU savings plan. ’The U.S

The nicfhtiv termrixm. "Iha tardbd tKHlM have had to c

____ .... . ’Tha Increase'taTMtottiligiito ptogram atrengtbana the aacuri-
we -pto *** only to make sbvtags iHods a ty of the Ameriowi fimUy ,snd

.tetii-■ .#*(» Ihan I t t t y  >  tato 0. rawtiigs bonda, more attractive tevattbtost but 6to seqhciny sf tlbe itttion, ifiip- 
and m ite it sKsetee as ef last by sUmtdattng bond sales — aa |Mta Iha cause of freedom a ^  
Dab. 1. the adminlabetian hopes it will V.B. fighting men in Viet NBm,

'T r a n s f^ Johnson satd the new rate, — to help avert tollatfon;
SAIGON, South Viet Nany 

(AP) — AlUed troope and ate.
j l® ‘(AP)—Dr. Frank- wtaitti win 'apply both to bonda In announcing the inoreaaa, power of dollaie. 

bn IL Foote, State' bommia- eteeady outatutding and new Johnson said tha savings bond Jehnaoh said he, Vice Preat

and halpB preaerva the buying power gave the Viet Cong rior
rest today, but except for disen# 
gagement akirmishee the insuiv

■” ** "***‘“ ^ terrorism, H»e mote Inttdente, one mem mtenalve vroret since President Hector tk*L.
Garcla-Godoy took office Six

if etwte funds had not
dose
been

enough to reqiAre oah of Ameri- __ ^  oMirtte'rtVwto ttoMT itett *” ®****̂  ̂ m u  • »  *•can retatorcemwUs, was report- ago.' has been' raglito a t o i T h e  wmmiraioner aaid he was I  o l k S  W l I n d i a
ad by a U.S. mdUtairy spokee- ^  ooncarped about a. miaunder-

(See FlRe Twelve) origfh-
' ;;Fliteea' ti'jam '.tautthuto^̂ tetoa

.....
eomemwon sirtvM .iDiPK̂  atia

Btandtog a r i^  from a recent 
'fanlte from ICans- 

and Souubiiry Training

*Track-Shun  ̂Restored state Rap. Itai^  L. Earle,

Colonials Bend Backs, 
Show More

held until Ito.itanpltticn.
The toagisily acouraad in 

tunnel al the Rohitt tyteuelac-Atetifwi M m  v  Ihuw MfUtOlOn
R-NorOi Hav0cx, one ol th0 

ti^  Station being later accusedon

Progr
the committee,

tm . imfaiipiMfart area J«bn N.
ntath of «Ms scattc resort in ^

iphrey Offers 
n ‘Knowhow’

forces reported M more- 
RMter, however, doee not In- Viet Cong killed in two actions^ 
dude Secretary of toe ’Treasury American losses, if any, wars’ 
Henry H. Fowler who, under not reported. 4
|aw, is Ineligible to buy savlngB But U.S. and Vietnamese mill- 
bonds and other government tary spokesmen announced that 
securitiee. enemy fire killed W> U.S. and:
. The Prettdent said ha will Souto Vletnamaae troops la^' 

tortruct department and agency week, wMle toe allied forces’ 
beads to begin a aavings bond kUled tot Viet Cong and ca^^ 
campaign “so that all employes tured 64. The enemy losses wevA 
ef tiM foderal govenunent wfU leas than half those the Conunfif 
set an example tor the real of ndata Buffered the week before^ 
the neticn to follow. when 1,6111 Viet Coi« were i% '

(See Page Twelve)

ess
Yesterday our Chlonlals were Col. Harrison puffed on his

— NEW DELHI, India, (AP) — after an hour spent at Ludhiana
oanttel'swttxaitand Tha^toirntt 8*bng mental health and men.- U.S. Vice President Hubert H. In the Punjab — India’s bread
was one of several waterways ^  letardstlon lunds. Humphrey today offered Indian buket — talking farming with a
built t o  feed the stattonTtaS- ^  farmers American knowhow to Pfcace Oorpe volunteer, the In- R 1 f| e  C rO S R  R a t e f i  H o l dto o  " « « « »  •>«*> ^  transferred banish hunger, then flew here to dlan birth control Program with aac«W30 U V A U

FbUce mid the gas sin nu] trom MaxaStii and Southbury discuss with Indian laaders Red a family planning expert, and
.L  . ’  v * * *  _ * _ s64s6  Iwa a « « w  a a M a v  v*m siaa/vm  c>«* m v s t a O fM ilf w t la t o  u s a m m e ii ie m  y*e«1de«e»A n # tM *  T s a x I lA a k  A e eeew

(See Page Twelve)

U a fine fix. SUpping trolley cigar to crerte that far-away aoiitartn nai* 7  ®d not in any way reduce or China’s expansionist pressure wheat culture with Indian farmwheels impeded their progress Illusion that the troop still was “ ** souaietn pa« oc me -----  ---------— . — ,--------------------------------

(See Page Twelve)
to Manchester with the finest under full stetun. 
values obtainable for the Wash- 
klgton Birthday Sale.

It was only Monday they 
captured the trolley and so far 
they had been shot at, broken 
down with a leaky loco-boiler, 
and now nature was slipping 
them a fast run. Only a few 
hours before when they shot a 
■tar they also realized they 
were off thttr course, just out- 
ttde TWirlngton, a notorious 
Tory town; this -was only a mi
nor problem, howeVer, and they 
Just moved the track.

The snow-covered tracks con
tinued to make It impossible 
for the HtUe trolley to gain 
track-shun. It would no sooner 
gain a wheel of progreaa than 
ft would slip two wheels hack.
Our heroes reaUsed at this rate 
they would have no wheels left 
and be unable to carry the 
goods to Manchester because 
their stevedore membership had 
expired. They were the victims 
ot a union which bad splinter- 
ad into a multitude of unions 
gnd they ware too far out in the 
wlldemeaa to benefit from a 
closed shop. Tea, they were 
Shined waifs in a blinding blix- 
aard without benefit of a stop- 
■ver lease for one night’s lodg- 
iBg.

After tha trolley slipped 
back-track a mile or two, the 
Colonials put their heads to
gether (clank), got oft the 
trolley (thud), and hitched two 
maasive chains to tha slipping 
trolley and pulled; and^with 
a Ut of a grin tlwy buckled 
ism i (several c f them not only 
budded, bdt obUiq̂ aed) to the 
|eb to be dons and they did It.

To cover up tUa catastrophe 
Rum Bloated Bargainif men, 
tA. Robert Crowell (lottdng 
BowB at the run in tala stocking) 
asate tittlay aounds (you know,

(See Page Twelve)
intarfera with the care of the and other proUema. 
rasidento at ttther institution.” Humphrey reached the capital Medicare Program 

Announced by CMS

(See Page Twelve)

Rabbi’s Attacker

6). U .

Look Mom—«o sluing. It'f moving. B1«0S ,ti|dbr 
little heartŝ  the Coioiiial* sirttdi«d. # m  hot ^  
to manpower. The troope prMniaaA^#«hi" f ^  
before hand, or rather beforekbli»tanid.liiSdElSist 
tha tndiagr would go er

A '

' ’ .  (HsafaU pboto br Plato)
Maj. Cî eighton Shoer le not threatening to ciidgd 
the dght footmen, be'i only bringing out their *Io- 
conKwvatiqn’ talento by promieing the puehieat 
number a-ehanca to wear his Liberace aathu.

(

researchers.
Hiis was the fifth country on 

a 40,000-miles, nine-country tour 
that Humphrey began in South 
Viet Nam and will end next 
week in South Korea.

In by formal state- HAVEN (AP)-Cannect- avadlaiUe, tt wiU not be pcetthir
ment, Humpluey Itotej^evem  Medloal Service announced tor CMS to determine what rto-
puiposeAbehlnd ms mission. He today tor a supplemen- viefona are neceaeary in ite pres?
said one was to  ̂lb®** tary benefit program tor per- e«t oontoacte in oeder to pro.:

•d to ounas ex- gj and over enrolled under vMe CMB coverage, if soy, ills 
*®*"’*' Medloore, providing coverage tbeee individuala attar June 8*f:

T ... -u J® w outof-pocket expenses. 1966 . . . ” ^India has suffered serious Red vVUIard B Buckley, CMS ^
Chinese Incursions. prettdent said the oraanlxa- HAVEN (AP) -  GoOt

Humphrey, who was hare only Soo^lbrard tt directora 1 ^ ^  neoticut Blua Ohoaa is beUtor; 
a Uttle more than a month ago davalopmant of the new «l»e line on rates tUs year U C

c o n t^ . It terot yet in final 19W may be a dUferent atory^ 
form, although the atote’e Ineur- hospital care plan dig...:
once oonunlesioner Itaa ap- Uoead Tuesday night that it h^^' 
proved it in. principle, he aaid. *■ ** million deficit in 1966.

The contract, l^ k ley  said, ®’’ D>»P*hieky sai^
__  would "to'a very subetanttal de- dera>lte the loaBes, thta

Dies of Wounds ^
DETROIT (AP) — Richard Medloare members vriU Incur tteough the balance ^

Wlahnetsky, 28, who shot the ttKtold they require the services
rabbi of Ms congregatten before provided by that program.” ‘However, he added, ‘wtite
turning Me pistol on hlmseU, BoeWey said that existing toe cost M hoepiW care con- 
died of Ms wound today. OMB coverage of persons over tlnulng to rise, it doesn t

Wlahnetsky, brifilant bonora «  be of no use to those pear we wUl be able to mate^
student and one-time mental v»ho have the Medloare program tain ixeeent rates beyond llHto 
patient, tt»t Mmeelf in toe hewl broause it wiU not be powSbie end of the year. ^
Saturday after twice ter CDtiB to make any payment “Later tola year we wiU rnakdiV'
RahM Morria Adler, 69, interna- which dupilcatee the payment another complete ahalysia of ou^ 
ttooally known Jewish leader, wMch the Medicare program boapitalizatton exparienoe,”  Dui>:̂ ' 
aa (he rahM conducted Sabbath (P«*t B) would make tor toe piinefcy said, “ but aa of now 
aarvicaa Satuzday. aame profeseicnai service.” appears most likely w« will rasi

RabU Adler, to the totenslva Buckley said he believes the quest some rate relief by 1967.’.*; 
care unit of Stoal Hospital, re- new contract would be more Hospital rates have gone 
mained to grave condition, useful to toe member who be- 30.6 per cent since toe last iil.t 
Doctors who pMformed brain comes a Medicare bmettciary crease in premiums for groupiN 
surgery on toe rebM (or toe sec- than the conUmiotlon of present coverage premtuma. want inti^ 
ond time Monday, itald Tueeday CMS oovarage. affect five yean ago tttia
ttwy noted “a few amaU gains AS: for m«mhera who do not It was repoctad. v.
WHcb sinmst an Improvtog <*qoae ICedlowra in Meu of their A 'memberttdp IneNttR 
trand.’’ OiB oovwnge, Bucfeley miA: 88,818 WM ratmtad Stir

8halmetaliy, a former wood- "R  wtil be come time before hripging the total ma
row vnjscn scholar at the 'UM- CUB h iMa to dstennina on . a to L,8M,6U, alwat half tha j
vaitety of Mtcfaigan befon being factual baata bow many of tia lattan of OoBuatttotit.

to a Michigan men- meanben bavw ofaqaen tha Medl- Tha Btua Qtoaa dfraetaiw < 
tol tottHutton, bad bean repelv- cam program and bow «d yNSmm' >•

teom RttM ten* not. . ' ' 'tttiiBtettt.M-'**»8iil6yv
■ ■■ n u a

t o€ y

Head for NorAiA 1
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TOCNO

i!lM Btdton is 
oil gutaf to sdiooL

n s  «M k  boCoM lost Doc Wsrden Frank FsnC>Bll 
ansUy had to Shoot ons that jnst wouldn’t wandsr 
hedt tntoiyiv woods, and was hooping children inaido 
Ilia olimnnitfcQr artinnl hi i  atatn nf nrln at going-home 
ttmo.

V>i«nfLy nMrning JTamoa Veitch, superintendent of 
ung grounds, oq; notlllcaUon of ovoi>alert 

yhongstors, flound another of the black and white 
orsntiirfn nestled in a window-well in front of the 
adhooL Veitch, who had faced the same situation 
■nil I—fiiHj hurt jnear, fo t a long pole and a paU and 
mnnagod to romove tbs animal from the well without 
■A pns Moults. BS dumpod it out, hoping it would 
return fnpn rtbeaco it had originally oomc.

ilM  skunk, botng sUn sleepy, went under a largo 
blue spruce on the school lawn and prepared to curl up 
far an oatra 40 winks.

SliM  ̂ this ssemsd to Veitch to bo a pretty vulner- 
ahlo agtlt, considering the tree is right next to tho 
school’s  front walk, be called the dog warden, who 
hsilod n rot Salectxnan Richard Morra as be was going 
by in a truck.

By now, all windows in the front of the 
school were filled with children’s faces.

Morra tried to prod the skunk on his way 
srtth a 15>foot pole, but to no avail. P s^ o ll 
was foroed to dispatch the skunk, this time

Education Fatal
P cu^ge Store Bid D ropg^  
From nearing Before

In $h»
Naum

Shdnwold on

decreasing II
Iksoappitastloiw, ondfiorpan* Bsort Choriti wM Bslot loC!
I_I__ ___ L - __.-Jn anS fM v rinnMiHnlnn Site'

with a blow on the head with a shovel, while 
Morra kept its defenses aimed the other way.

The skunk left something behind, however, 
for posterity to remember it by. Bveryone 
going up tho front walk hopes that the 
memory will fade very quickly.

Search Goes On €!oventry
Off Spain Coast 
For Lost Bomb
PA1/XMAIUD8 BBACH, Spain 

(AP) — Neaiiy 6,000 men are 
sHB kiohtac on land and at sea »««*«>» «»  propoeed
tor secret equipment including a roguUtiofis for garden
nuclear bomb ket a monih ago will Da oonduoted at
whan a UB. B68 bomber 7:80 p jjt  ICcnday at Coventry 
crashed akn« the fipanleh coast High School by the local Plan- 
after coikding wMb a flying nbig and Zoning Oonamlaslon. 
tanker. ^  psepoaed amcniknant to

About iMdt of the big bomber provide for tte areotlon of low- 
feS on shore and the other bsif density multi-family garden 
into the Medliterranesm, scat- spartmanto wUl be dlecussed at 
teiing ctaeslfled wreckage over the bearing.

Apartment Zoning Hearing 
Is Scheduled for Monday

a wide Seven crewmen Oommlaalon

OMd Cittsen
PVederlck J. Mtaicuod, son of 

Mr. and Mra. BVed Minioucci of 
South St., has been chosen as 
the IMW Good CItiBen of the 
senior cAsaa at Coventry High 
Sobool and wifi reoeive tho 
Anne Wood BhUeckin Chapter, 
DAR, awatd for this honor.

’nte announoemetrt o f kOnl- 
euooi’a award waa made by MU' 
ton A. WIMe,

mlasion to sract a retaft pack
age atcFA and qna fior a var
iance to make a  one-bedroom 
apartaMOt ateve a garage, were 
withdrawn at a pUbMc b e a i^  
of the Zoning Boerd of Ag- 
peaJa ’Tueeday nigbC

Bernard U Nkficeteon of 46 
miiatde Ave. had appUed for tha 
retail paitoage store for the 
buUding known as Ntok’a Mar
ket on Rt. 30. ’The buikUng la 
owned by George Risiey and is 
loqated across toe higfiway 
from the Vernon Blementary 
Sobool. No reason was given for 
toe wlthdrawaL

Before oonsoUdatlon, the eitgr 
had regulations oonceching 
package storee, Init the fire dia- 
triot did not. The town Is now 
in the prooeee of oombintog the 
oodea into one but at present 
the oodea exiet.

Under present regidatioas for 
toe fhe district, no reatrio- 
ttona exist for package rtcre 
Ucenatng, but the board of ap
peals has the authority to grsM 
or reject such eppHcatkim.

’The apphoation tor toe var
iance to make a bedroom apart- 
mwit over a garage had been 
made by Anthony J. Featosni, 
Forest View Dr., no explana
tion wee given for this with
drawal either. ’Die area is soned 
resldentisi.

TWO objecton appeared 
against toe appiioatkitr of 
Nloiwlas Zaocaro of 11 Bellevue 
Ave. who raquested pennls- 
rton to bond three apartment 
units on Progress Ave. on a 
lot which would allow less then

Mase and Holy Oommunlon, to- 
nlgbt at • and afterwards wiH 
gntber lor auppar at Ihs Psiiali 
Center, Rt. 80.

Oncat apaaksr tor Ihs svant 
wtt bs Dr. Michael Atktoa, who 
wift speak on “ Bekmd IM ay". 
All members pnd nen-members 
of too Man’W CUb aie invitad 
and resenwftona may bs made 
by eaWng John Marino or Paul 
Lahfiippe.

Pollali Supper Plaaned 
St Helen’s Society of St. Jo- 

eepb’e Oaircfa wUI meet TbuTO- 
day In toe Cfaurcb haft.

Before toe basin sea msstlug a 
pot kick supper wift be served 
at T pan.

The atqiper oafted "Zapusty” 
wift iMfiade a vstristy of poliah 
diehea. The committee in charge 
wM be M n. Jean Kurr, Mrs. 
Katherine KbeiowsM, Mrs. Lot
tie Bochecki, and M n. Lottie 
Ziemba. AR members are Invk-̂  
ed to attend.

Bniiee Set Bainrday 
The Vernon Squere . Dance 

CUb wift boU a Valentine 
denee, Saturday at toe Vernon 
Blementat^ School, Rt. 80.

A1 Brosto will do the caAng, 
rsfreebmenbi will be served and 
aft square dancera are welcome.

Play ’Tleketa on gale 
Tlckats tor the performance 

of "The Plain Princes*,’ ’ a pro
duction of the Newington Chil
dren’* Theater to be presented 
Feb. 24 at 3 p.m. at South Wind
sor High School may be ob
tained locally from Mr*. Carl 
Berlinger or at the Mameelle 
shop in the Tri-Clty shopping 
plasa.

The performance is being

AP Newatoatane 
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If yun’ra a astoer-fi'*****’ 5**”  

play bridge whan relaxing from 
■ playiiv the sloidt market) you 
need no help to win at bridge. 
K vour gueeawork is only pa*- 
■aUe, you need aB the help you 
can get Dont forget toe orw-
nents. ^

fif«i4ng lead—Six of hearts. 
South went at toe hand under 

Me own stesm. He took the ace 
of bsnris, took tfane etob 
(wftb a flhsBse) sad gave up a 
clDb trick to Blast Bacft came 
ths kkg of haarbi, and South 
ruffed.

Declarer next tried ihe die- 
mend finesse, toeing the queen
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toamond. he g tv «  ftammy a> 
free finesse. Ih MW re
turn «t rifi i^vas daclanr Ua

a l b e r t  jautwl'kiiN wfil ^  to toe kk«. -Back came another olevento trlrit wMlioilt
heart, and Sonto ruffed again,

Now Souto tried to guess who QnesHon
tuid the queen of ^Mdee. Be parinw opens with 1 NT (14 . 
worked tt out tost West had to U points), and fire neari.play-, 
■tartsd wtto more spades than „  peeeee. Von bold: Spades, 47.. 
matt, so he fineesed ttirougta g.g; Hearts, q-47-«-8lINamandB, 
West tor the queen. This .was g.gg.7 ; ohibs. None. What do, 
the wrong guess, and Borfih was ^
Arwn one. Anawer: Bid two haoxto. Do-

Souto needs no guessing if hs j^ave parboar in notrump, 
trait of Etostekr by. the n^ed romembera that the opponents you have a void m K. Bid ,
photograiAer FtaUiitpe Halsman are there to help. He ahouid play youj- long suit sod hope toaV

of hearto at tho first

honored on a new UB. 8-oent 
stamp to be issued March 14 
with appropriate ceremonlea at 
prlncston, NJ., where ho ipmt 
the last yean of his life. ’The 
stamp is toe fourth in the 
"Prominent Americans’* sSriee 
of 18new  regifiar stainps sche
duled tor the next Several years. 

The stamp will feature a por-

made at Princem  May 10, 
KM7. Last year’s Adlai Steven
son stamp was based on a Hals
man photo.

Collectors deeiring first-day 
cancellationa of the 8-cent pur
ple on white adhesive may sent 
addressed envelopea, together 
with reijifittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, Princeton, 
NJ. 06640. The outside envelc^e 
to the postmaster should be en
dorsed "Blrat Day Cover 8c 
Binstein Stamp." It is impor
tant to reimeonber that requests 
must be postmarked no later 
than M-arrii 14.

the ten
trick. Etost wins wfto the king 
but ie fben Shuck tor a return. 
Thanks to the 44 hump break. 
Blast oan refum a tnimp with
out sactiftohig A trick.

Declarer wins wfth dummy’s 
kiiiig of dubs, returns toe ten of 
dhitsi to ovetteke with toe Jack 
and oonUnuee with the ace of 
ckibe. Now South gives Blast his 
trump trick.

If Bleot returns a spade, he 
gueesee toe finesse for South. 
If Blast returns a heart tor a

you oan come doss to- nwking- 
right tricks, despite tts weak^ 
ness of your band,

Oopyilglrt UM 
General Features Ootp.

4  Cotto'n Varietioe Lead -:,
BIRMINOHAM, Ala. — Four,, 

verities aooounted toe n c^ y  
two4hirdB f t  the artton scre^ 
age planted in toe Uhite<f̂  
States in 1968. tot order of Im-;̂  
portanco they were Deltapine, 
StonsvlHe, AoaM and Lsnkart.':

_______ ton A  Wftde, principal at toe the required 6,000 feet of land „  fomoHls txplam •■riwwe 'lei- — sponsored by The Tobacco Val- ltl.famiiv a n ^ . **** * » « * . TBS recipient tor apartment and more thanltl.famuv anart- ^  ^  each year ^  w V  cent kxt coverage. ^  Women ■ Amer-that theeo mulU-famUy apart-tomn the two planee were Ufted 
Official souroee said 

Ihe four nuclear weapone
bomber oarried were recovered “*“ *• “ *® •*" *» dabiiity, eervioe. oourane and
estnre. A special naval teak “ ic number of rooms and ie » d e * 4 lp ^ ^  courage

k— maximum helaht of tha men- .Mlnicucoi pians

The United Nations Postal 
Axbninistration bee aimounced 
that it will re-issue its $1 reg-

For Tour Party Beservatlona Phone 448-606S e

toe bed . of quelitim of <tep«n- S T t o e  flid  to«T  tor right >tamp. d e ^ e d  by Ole HamannUnitR per SCTR, tlld slse of CnMe î KUAtv fbrwifiwî ito Mvist _  ̂ m__ s,i_lt*i RrIa WIiIrv

force wWi two midget subma- maximum halght of 
rinee equipped tor deep eea re- dwellings,
eovery operations are ostensibly 
stiil seeking the tourto.

Speetdatton, prompted by 
ftpaifiah news reports, has 
grown in the past two days that 
ihe bomb has been recovered

to
Low-density multi-family gar

den apartment ragulatlons will 
also require the location of fire 
hydrants throughout the de
velopment, a wrater supply sys
tem approved by the State

coftege, majoring in oiasrics, 
and wants to beooms a teacher. 
He was 'nwde a member of the 
kxml sohooi’e honor society last 
year, is vioe president of his 
class, and has been editor-in-

units and the second for three. Friday of Denmark, -wlB be 4ark blue
•Pwo residente -of the area ob- Barnard’s Women’s Guild and aqua in color but further

■Itand jeoted saying they would pre- sponsor a hat sale, Friday detaiUs on design ■wiM be given
|_ .  •  "  ^  "  m !«■  f l f  .T > A W M A W I*S i X J a I I  ___ Aa_ ___________ ______

to t that the area remain soned 
residentied snd that they felt 
the street waa too narrow.

There were no objectors to a 
request made by Donald Fin- 
nerty, 108 Hany La., for a iraT- 
iance to build a one car gar-OM Domn nas ueen recovereu —  ^  chief and drama dub vice pree-

and is en route to the UW»ed Heaitn Commiaslan, a oommun- ----------- ------------  "  .
Ity sewage disposal system in “ f* age on his property at that ad-
oompHanoe with state health freriimain 3war drees. The building would beotfi-fttatea aboard ship. U.8. 

rials refused to comment.
The Spondeh news agency Oi- 

fra said Tuesday night a local 
fisherman bad turned oVer to 
oudhoriUee a black box he fished 
from the eea near the searchBsa near

OUra seid the box was one of 
the roost Impoitenl objeota 
sought. U.B. Air Force oMIieMlS 
rê UMd comment. 

poA wsattisr hampered

he was a member of the student 
council and cross country team, 
and as a sophomore hs was a 
nnembtr of ths vaswity cross 
country teem and the bowling 
dub. He is aiao active In 4-H 
projecta. in poultky. Sheep, beef

regulations and the health of
ficer of the Town of Coventry.

Also Included in the proposed 
amendment to the regulatloos 
are off-street parking, open 
apace, better-known as reorea-
Uon^ a ^ -  toe d evel^  was Junior 4-H
ment p ro v le ^  tor control oouM*a*ar In 1968. He is

a member of the Oonttatatnity 
U i^ U y  e tn ^ re e . of OhrisUne Doctrine.

^  «*>™)l«A9n. prints out n—
_. . . . . .  -JAt a public hearing must be ^  Qwroro rragraM

search erswe trying to retrieve ^oid before a soring permit oan Coventry Grange meeU at 8
and identify the bodies of elgM ■.rumwa,: pni. tomorrow for a program,

X  JJT. pSSS *•_  ̂  ̂ . . . . .  »  *■ leotarer’s hour '■ " —a transport plane involved in 
the search operiUlon orashed on 
a lieak in the Sierra Nevada.

regulaUons untfl toe housing
code tor toe Town of Oovertt^ *111 *̂ * ’*^1” *

SALES TAX REVENUE UP 
HARTFORD (AP)— Oonnectl- 

oiit’s arise tax brought in nearly 
166 million during toe first half 
of the 1966-66 fiscal year, over 
86 million more, than during the 
same period one year sorlior, 
the Btato Tax Oowunisalnner 
sold TXieaday.

is adopted.
’The oommisBion reports the 

proposed low - density nuilti- 
fantHy garden apartment ragu- 
krttons, if approved, will permit 
dervekq>erB to submit plans to 
the oommlsaton tor buildii« 
mulU4atnlly imlta in areas of 
town in acocoxlanoe with the 
present planning and soring 
sulMlivinlon regulatians.

ftiggenedkeeteri

JMIHMIYt

sTAiris PRio^ii'
B T O N L E V  W A R N E K -

"Dachshund’* 4:40-4:66-9:86 
"Winnie** 4:06-6:30-8:85

THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLT 
Children’s Admlaalon—76e

GR E AT E R  H A R T F O R D ' S
H e t u e a t  d i n i n g  f a c i l i t y

M U S I C  N I G H T L Y
ST QUINTO AT THE ORGAN 

fat your dandne and listening pleasnrel 
“8y Quinto Trio”  Thnrs. thm S a t. . .

CHURCH CORNERS

BANQUET AND WEDDING 
FACILITIES FOR 200 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289-4359
BUFFET LUNCHEON (hot ami cold) 

Sonrtd Evory Wodjindoy froai 11:30 to 2H)0

Route 44A. Mrs. Oirlnne Pen 
der, lecturer, will be in charge 
of toe program assisted by 
safety committee members, 
Adolph Roberto, Oliver Brown, 
Byron W. Hall, Merrill Going, 
Miss Jime D. Loomis, Ernest 
Brown and Richard Mason. Re- 

thments will ha oerved.
Highlanders Meet 

Ths Hlghlondera home econ
omics group meets at 7:80 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Ratasep on Merrow 
Road. The subject "Good 
Grooming’* wlH have as lead
ers, Mrs. Ratasep and Mrs. 
Lawrence Rich.

Foreaters Oliib’
*rhe Ooventry-4H Foresters 

Club meets at 7:80 p.m. Fri
day ri the home of Asro A. 
Aho on South Street.

The parents of the Souto Cov
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten children meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. Mark Spink on Upton 
Drive to elect a new president 
to replace Mrs. Kenneth Rey
nolds, who has resigned this 
poet.

Supt. of Schools Wilson L. Til
ley Is attending the annual six- 
day conference of the American 
Association School Administra
tors in Atlantic City. David L. 
MacKensie, business manager 
in the local public school sys
tem, attended two days of the 
program over the past weekend.

Hanoheeter Evening Her- 
aM Coventry oerrespondMit, F. 
Paultaw Utrte» teL 743-4381.

TOURISM DROPS
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) 

radio says toe Cuban govern
ment has eliminated 141 Jobs in 
the National Institute of Tour
ism tnduatry.

TIm Mlsml-moritored broad
cast said the employes would 
be sent to the sugar fields to 
out cane.

Tourism once was Cuba’s 
sseend blggast souroa of drilsr

only five feet from hie prop
erty line.

Flnnerty explained the garage 
would be on the north side of 
his home because the land on 
the other side waa elopiiig and 
also that his septic tank wo* 
located on that side.

The board went into execu
tive session frilowlng the hear
ing.

6B permits Issued
A total of 08 building permits 

at an estimated value of 8386,- 
800, were Issued during the 
month of January according to 
a report issued by buUding in
spector Francis J. McNulty.

During the same month, last 
year, 16 permits were issued 
with a total value of 8201,710. 
Fees received last month were 
81,421.60 and a year ago,

The report for tola year Jan- - 
uary Is as follows:

Five new dwelliiigB, 862,000; 
one commerciri building, 813,- 
0(X>: One commercial addition, 
81(X),000: One conversion to 
six fam-ily, 810,000; One con
version to four family, 86>900; 
one commsirelal addition, elec
trical work, 896,000; alterations 
to one four family, 86000 and 
S7 miscellaneous, 842,860.60. 
Seventem certificates of occu
pancy were issued bringing in 
826 and one trade lioeiuM at 86- 

The report for January of 
last year was

Seven new dwellings, 862,000; 
one duplex building, 818,000: 
One eight-unit apartment, 8100,- 
000; six miscellaneous, 81J10: 
Six certificates of oootqMUtcy 
brought in 89 and Wm trade 
licenaee, 830.

Valenttnes On Display 
Rare and origiml vntenMnM 

of ttie Victorinn era kMoed by 
Arthur S. Lyon Jr. are current
ly on dtqplay ait the Rookrifte 
Public Ubrajy. One of the nmst 
valuable, a lacy oonferiion witti 
a aiB( iMkririrop oempiste wtto 
fancy mxvtSopo was ifiaide by 
Joseph MhnssI an flhi||iirii star 
tkmer of the 1840’a. Alec oot- 
Isrinre’ Mems are vrientoisa 
created tha tamoua BhftiHah il- 
luateatnre cf cMldran*a books, 
Kate Greenaway and Watter 
Orane. American arttsts are 
represented by Louie Prong, 

Ftnirana tottwr Of greeting cords in the 
United Stoteo.

To Speak ea Irelaad 
The Men’o ClUb of Sacred

in St, Bemaid’e Hril.
The latest spring hats will bs 

dismayed ri one price.
Coffee will be served.

Hoepitri Notes
Admitted Monday: JuUtw Pa- 

kxrie, Wapiplng; Janet Cos
grove, 87 St. Bernard’s Ter., 
Rodevtoe; Joeneft Hutchinson, 
232 Phoenix 8t , Vernon.; Oara 
Jatoert, 81 CM Town Rd., Ver
non; Laonard Luria, 16 Baker 
Rd., Vernon; F'rod Stengel, 63 
High St., Rockville; Kenneth 
Sweeney, Broad Brook; Joann 
PantefWHa, 87 ^Igb Rock
ville; Barry Prmttoe,' Plains 
Rd.. ’ToUand; BerriOe 4hd BOta- 
ney Raymcnd, 8^. VtUage St, 
Rockvillo,

Admitted Ih esd oy : Btehley 
Marsyoida, Watson Rd., Vernon; 
M ^ia Wegner, 91 VOIoge St., 
Rockville; Ralph Biwell, Wood
land St, Toftond; jm  Bajolir. 
BShngtnn; Benjamin Morgan, 
lOoi Brooklyn St, Rockville; 
Maty Cotombano, 16 O dor St., 
Rockvflle; Xetineto Bogerili 'Vlr- 
giria La., ToHand.

Births Mionday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mre. JUdeon Baker, 
Lorreine Dr., ’IVfilsnd; a son to 
Mr. and Mkw. Roymbnd IVCoif, 
86 Grand Ave., Rockville.

Bhifas yeetertky: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mre. George Bteau, 
Vliginia La., ToUond.

(Dlaohaiged Monday: Shirley 
Johnson, 1 Grand View Terr., 
RockviHe; Lucien Ouellette, 
Wapplng; Mary Frey, 21 Old 
’Town Rd., Vernon; Justin Hines, 
BBhngton.

Discharged Tuesday: David 
Morrison, Mile HIU Rd., Rock
ville; Katherine Smith, 46 Law
rence St., Rockville; Ann Gar- 
itoon, 14 Spruce CR„ Rockville; 
Roland pelkey, 138 W . Math 
St., Rockville; Myrtle Skidgel. 
imington; Mrs. Marion Oyr and 
eon, 87 Talcott Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Wanda Srilivan and dau|^ 
ter, 66 Gerald I^ .. Vemon.

The HeraMPe Vemon Burean 
Ie at 88 Park St, RcekvUle. 
P.O. Box 837.̂  teL 876-8188 or 
848J871L

within toe next few weeks.
Also mmounced by the U.N. 

postal authorities Is toe avoil- 
atollirty of a 35mm. fl'lm strip 
oontolring 36 frames showing 
the design and manufaoture of 
the Clrat' international poertege 
stamps. While toe strip illus
trates a number of toe more 
popular oommemorotlve and 
regular UJl. issues, it also 
shows the operations of the U.N. 
Postal Administration. The UJl. 
is making this film available to 
stamp clubs, high schools and 
colleges and interested organi
sations on a Icon basis without 
charge. Just write to UJJ. 
Postal Admlristratica, United 
Nations, N.Y.

EVERY THURS., FRL and SAT. 
to music by the "VERSA’l ’lLES** . .  •

Tomorrow is Elftction Day 
WE WILL BE

OPEN FROM 
7 PJ1. to 1JLM.

Alabama Says: ‘^ake ap a four
some and come down and join in 
the good old fashioned fun!”

Every
T h u n .

is

LA D IES ’
N IT E !
AH O w  
Drinks

for Ladles 
ONLT

5 0 c

Dahomey is Joining many ■ 
oountriea of toe world in honor
ing via stomps toe late Dr. 
Albert Schwelteer. The stamp 
is 100 franc air nwil and depix:ts 
a portrait of Dr. Schweitzer 
next to a symbolic scene show
ing him giving comfort and 
friendship to his Ajfrlcen neigh
bors. Xiao  seen on this stomp 
are dusters of a musician’s G- 
key, toe mlssionaiy's gross and 
writtng tods. The ootors are 
brown, blue and green. Dr. 
Scbwriteer is burled in Gabon, 
West Africa.

OAK ST. RESTAURANT^i
80 OAK ST., MANCHESTER • AMPLE FREE P A B U N 'O #'!

•  •  •  •  •  •  • • • • • # • • • « # *

CONDEMN HISTORIC HOUSE
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

— A twoHStory houae that was 
Gen. Ulyases S. Grant’s head
quarters for a time during toe 
Qvil War has been condemned 
by. ths Oty Housing Authority 
and win be tom down.

Requests that the building be 
made part of the national park 
syetqm bs.Ve bem turned down 
by the federal government.

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

138 CHABTEB OAK ST.
PIZZA —  6RINDERS

643 -V 4 92

URGES WATER CLEAN UP
HARTFCmD (AP) -  Unleao 

OonneoUcut sete quickiy and 
toroqfidly to dean up its pd> 
kited Wotera, tt oouU find that 
its nriural bssuiy has bssa 
ruined, Thomas F. MMone ssM 
Tuesday.

MsIoim, wte hsods (be steite’a 
CIsan Waiter Task Fores. taM 
a women’s group that saqisndl- 
turs of 8300miftlQn by His state 
would bs raquirsd to d o . tlii 
dson-up Job light now.

Howavsr, "dasutog op  our 
water s u p ^  today is ootuofty 
dMopsr toon diit,’ ’ he sstd.

t-f

iHto tl 
M jLLfeR'S 

R E S T fiR R U IT
' 18 E. 'CENTER , ST. 
n  CKfeDiO TO BUM

ĵ  PILET MldNON
'  EVEBT MKUT
$ 3 .7 5
Wtth Shrimp OoektaO 

OPEN FOB LUNCHEONS

TICKETS ON SALE N O W

4  TIMES ONLY!
ACTUAL POtFORMANCe 

OF TOE 
NATIONAL TOEATRE 
OF GREAT BRtTAM

FEB.
16 and 17

U U R EN C ^

O L I V I E R
U T H E U I I
n i e  K r e a t e s t  O t l i e l l o  e v e r  b y  
t b e  aTOCLtest a c t o r  o f  o u r  ttm toi

1RH.L PRODUCTION 
ttao numm

o e m irw m ___
SOM BURGE

ANIHONY HAVELOCK-AUj\N and JOHN BRABOURNE

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R
Mat. 8:00 Eve. 8:80 
Mat. 81.60—Eve. 83.60 

Students 81.00 
For Groups, Clubs, eto., 

Cali 643-7883

You Most Sot 
It jFnnft 

Tho Bogimdftgl

Richard Eton’s Finest Performance. B. Drew

EnSTUJOOD
TsswCerOs 
Ssspy Lssrls 
•WnOMO 
BOPOfiP' 

S tR e-lid e

O sn a ft

Osorga 
Maliarto 

"STLYIA”  
at Sdfi

B A T . M A T . lO e  
n o t  M EM  O N  M O O N * 

I — S S tea ssa

B U R N S I D E

WeeUhqra A flat 
7:00-9:10 
Smu Coat 

y V e a  1

Him EMBUft
-—  R S U B im iia ii..,

MUplUBt*

ISA

RICHARD RURTOH 
ClAIRE BIOOM 

OSKARW ERKER
IH ES P Y 

WHO CAME IN 
FROM THE COLD

d S E B889Bi

C O M P LETE D IN N ER S
served all week LQNa

DANGINB
every FRI. a  sa t.
TO SOFT MUSIC

ba nqu et r o o m
AVAIUBLE 

UP TO 450 FEOFU

THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL
444, BOLTON, OOmr

‘.i

tod
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182 n iin g  Students 
E arn  Q u arter H onors

A  total of 182 Uling Junior High School pupils have 
attained honors for the second quarter, atxording to 
the honors list announced today.

Grade 7 had 78 named to t o e ----------- —  ---------------------------
tumor roli, followed, by Grads 
S Yrtth 67 and'Chads 0 wlto 43. 
Tho list is os toRows:

Grade 7
John Babineau, Elandra Bauld, 

Kenneth Bernstein, Cynthia 
Octoen, ~

enos UeNunara, Cynthia M<̂  
Nain, Dtonat DMia, Lillian KM* 
rier. Jade Nash, Douglas Nel
son.

Also, John Newcomb, Richard 
Nolan, Carl Ogrin, Margaret Ol

Omar Sltiriners
To See Slides

.W ajM  Oafknd, Chaplain of 
Irtsnddrtp ht Mkawia,
will speak and ahow alldes Fri
day, Feb. 35, on the Oeorf* 
Washhigtoa Memorial at a din
ner-meeting of Omar Shrifia 
auh  at WiUla’a Steak Hquae. 
Oeatar 8t  Ulimer wifi.be served 
at T:Ro pto*. afttor a sbolal thm 
at <:M.

The George Washington Mk- 
sortlc National Memorial is rit- 
uated in Alexandria, Va., and

dsnt Cf tbs united States, n w  
movement qtartod FSb. 33, IRIO, 
•t a meeting in jUsKaiadria. 
and on May IS, 1983, the Waab- 
ington Btoentennlal Tsar, tha 
building vnta dedicated.

Bach Waahlngton’a birthday 
the memorial is the aeene of an 
imposing gathering pt grand 
mastera of Msaons from an 
states and other loaders in ths 
fraternity. The progreos o f work 
set forth on the Masonic agen
da is reviewed for the year.

Friendship tiodge o f MEasons 
will visit the memorial AprU 
39 torough May 1 and wlU con
fer the Fellowcraft Degree in

Preminger Back in Action 
None the Worse fo r  Scrap

J C r . " ' « » v a g e ,  Patricia Plourde, Greg- North Room of the memo-
Oonti, Michael Ooralsh, Noreen Powrii Jovc« Prest^. ^  ^'«*«** rtri.
Qdleton, Gall Ckerwinskl, 
James Davis, Susan Dixon,

ory Powell, Joyce Preston, 
Pamela Quintal, Paula Raddlng, in the United States. H m move

ment to erect the memorial
^  S ^ 'X r w S E ;  C ~P  very LargeJanet Bngberg.

Also, Catherine Brardl, Phil
ip Frikowski, Kathleen Faulds, 
Alexandra Ferguson, George 
Finnegan, Richard Forde, Stan-

S  Fraternity of
A ^ . ^  Slnmmon, W t^e United States to safe^ard

S T  Washington reUcs to the
Poeeesslon of Alexandria-Wash- ert Trotter. Karen Vater, Irene 2̂.

Vlrkutls, Dennis Walsh, 'Karen
k y  Geidel, HoUy Green, Arthur Ware, Wallace Whiting, James 
Quadano, Sharon Hodge, Jane W lck^re, Linda Wrobei.
Bubbard, Susan Hurwitz, Rob
ert Hust.

Also, Virginia Jewell, Mar
jorie Johns, Richard Joyner, 
BUzabeto Jubenvllle, Michael 
Kelly, Elise Kloter, David

Grade •
Patricia Badger, Karen Bis- 

sell, Robert BleUer, Nancy 
Brandor, Donna Carpenter, 
Joyce Cole, Thonvas Cone, Ju
dith DeUa Fera, Jean Demhes-

George
Washington was the first mas
ter of that lodge and served in 
that office when be was Presi-

AILANTA — Pecans ara jrfen- 
tiful. ’The 1966 crop is estimated 
sit 360 million pounds. ’Ibait’s 86 
million pounds more than last 
year’s and 67 million more than 
the average of tfae past five 
years.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Oladl- 
oiior Otto Preminger Is beude at 
his Job of producing movies and 
he looks none toe worse tor his 
wounds to tbe Battle of 31.

Preminger was toe victim In 
Isot month’s encounter to New 
York’s teiwy 31 C3irt>, wbere a 
glass was thrown in Ms fsics by 
literary agent Irving (Swifty) 
Lazar.

"I  knew I wasn’t hurt badly," 
Preminger reoaJied, "even 
ihou^ they couldn’t stop the 
flow of blood with eight towels." 
"TSie" feudal soars are virtually 
gone now. He jested to a friend 
who telepimned Ms Paramount 
office: "*niose surgeons at 
Doctors’ Hospital did such a 
mogMficent Job that now I’m 
considering having my face lift
ed.’ ’

Preminger commented on the

aitteroatton and other matters 
between phone calls; he is iwt a 
man to waste a minute. ’The 
reason tor the battle is in 
dispute. Loaar daims Preming
er made sHghling remarks to 
Mrs. Lsaar.

Balderdash! replies Preming
er, more or less. He declared 
tbe dispute centered on Frank 
Sinatta.

How did Sinatra enter into 
(Ms?

Laaar was agent tor Truman 
Capote’s new best sdler, “ In 
Cold Blood," wMch he sold for a 
mtlUan, more or lesis, to Colxim- 
Ma Pictures. Preminger said 
Lazar bad promised to offer the 
book to Sinatra. Lazar denies 
this, and ‘round and ‘round they
go-

Preminger has long been por
trayed as a contentious type, 
but he oiaimed this is a canard

perpetuated by anacrtqpukNis 
magorine writers.

**I am now 67 ysars ted, and I 
have never before been hit by, 
anyone,’ ’ he announced.

Not even by an actor? r 
‘ ‘Acton love toe!’ ’ he de

clared. “Why ahotedn’t they? I 
make them lock good.’ ’

Lovable Otto is now preparing 
to take on the South. His next 
film will be an adaptation of the 
novel “ Hurry Sundown,’ ’ which 
concerns racial tenslonB in a 
Southern town Mroa 1946.

“ But ttiiS | will be a picture 
alxMt people; It will not be a 
message picture,’ ’ he empha
sized. “It will also portray an 
era, and I plan to show why tae 
year 1944 was so important in 
relation to what has foHcwed in 
the South.

“ Why was 1944 so tonportont? 
Becauee that was when a lot of 
Negro sokUere came home from 
the war. MOny of them bad nev
er been out of the South before, 
and they didn’t realize that con
ditions could be better for Ne
groes."

wLUU
CAMBRAr- , MM  

iDlSCOMlit̂
A R T H I i l l H

R.LWaH4«ll
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commerdal 
Alterations-RemodeHiif 

“Business Built On 
Customer SatisfactiMi’* 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
Tel. 644-0450 

After 5 ;00 PJW.

Legg, Relnhold Lerch, Law- tor, Joan Dzielinski, Susan Bm- 
rsnee Linders, Jane Mather, meriing.
Brian McAwley, William Me- Also, Roberta Fleishman, 
Govern, Sally-Anne Miller, Vir- Kenneth Garrity, Francesca, 
gbtia Morse. Gates, Susan Gottlieb, Marilyn

Also, Paul Moyer, James Mur- Gray, Maryellen Halverson, 
phy, Joyce Newth, Timothy Ni- Bruce Hurt, Marcy Juran, Mary 
cola, Doretta O’Hara, Patricia Lou Kansek, Dale Kowell. 
O'Neill, Linda Parker, Jacque- Also, Tonu Kuusik, Barry Lon- 
Une Quinlan, David Randall, don, Linda Marohisio, Mary Mil- 
Bpnnie Rein, Stephen Rlatau, ler, Doris Mitchell, Eiusan Moy- 
Itoberta Ryan, Craig Saums. er, Martha Murtard, James 

Also, Martha Sebardt, Carl Naschke, Michael Nolotte, Mar- 
Schuh, Patricia Scott, Howard nette Ostrout, Christopher Pen- 
S ^ e , (Jlaire Smith, Michael slero, Nancy Phillips.
Snyder, Richard Sollanek, Rose AIm , Leland Potterton, Greg- 
Sioudt, Daniel Stevens, Roger ory Rein, James Rice, Paul 
Talbot. Rosa, Martha Russell, Karen

Also, Deborah Taylor, Kathe- Smith, William Starkel, David 
tine Taylor, Kathleen VendriUo, Ware, Charlene 'Wrtmergren,
Peter Walden, Whitman West, 
Jeffrey Whitesell, David Wote- 
tey, James Woolley, Barbara 
Young.

G rade 8
Paige Adams, Martha Arey, 

Stephen Armstrong, Diane Ban
ning, Thomaa Barrett, Donna 
Blathrow, Ronald Bilodeau, (Da- 
role Chapman, Deirdre Ctavette, 
Louise Coltman, Richard Diaz, 
Joan Doherty, Maureen D<»io- 
vah, Wayne Douglas.

Also, Susan DzlelinsM, Sharon 
Fields, Kathleen Finnegan, 
Gary Galasso, Marianne Gold, 
Wendy Heritage, Mary Hickey, 
Jane Hicock, Bruce JosUn, Kent 
Jortln, Steven Kasel, Susan 
Kata. Kathy larkham.

Xlso, Lawrence Knight, Kathi 
Kotbe, Jeannette LeSure, Nancy 
Miacomber, William Magnotta, 
TaUvaldis Maidelis, Mark Man- 
gun, Frederick Maroball, Tor-

Stuort Wolf.

Hull to Decide 
Surfers’ Fate

HULL, MObb. (AP) —That 
cradle of American democracy 
— the New England town meet
ing — is getting ready to phmge 
into the wCiU of oun and qea'to 
decide the fate of local surfers.

PoUce Chief Dotriel A. Short 
says surfers ought to be banned 
from the beach because they' 
get in tbe way of batten during 
the hot summer months.

He plana to siibmK a proposal 
to the town meeting March 7 t o  

ban the surfers between June 10 
and Sept. 10.

The surfers woted sIBI have 
one end of tbe beach at all 
ttmee.

Co m in g  S O O N !

Prague’ s Shoes
New London 
OMSoybrook-

- -Onaifoii WIMnianlle
-  Windsor — Mtddlotewn 
and now

Tri-City Shopping Plaza
VERNON

wanfs your business

and aims fo deserve if!

Prague Shoes invites your charge account. 
Complete the application below and mail it 
today. You will receive a Prague’s Shoes 
Ch^e-A-Plate that will be honored at any 
of our stores.

Just say "Charge If"

Mr. Daniel Manheim, Credit Manager 
PRAGUE’S SHOES, TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA 
VERNON, CONN.

Name ....................................... .
Street ..........................................

City •••••• «88 8« 888888ai . .State

Occupatiem.............

Accounts w ith.......

T el^htm e laataaea^saaeoa

Signature > a * e 8 8 « 8 * 8 < • 8̂ • • •

Prague’s Shoes
FINEST NAMES 
In FAMILY POOrWEAR

K v i i h 's OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE! 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9M AJL te 5:30 PJM. •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY OdO AJi ta OdO PJi

KEITH’S GREAT
M I D W U V T E

F U R N I T U

W * ars Ye a r
HEaDQUARTERS 

for
N A T IO N A L  

B RA N D S for 
O V E R  68 Y E A R S !

DBisnnniniBiBiBiiiiBiî ^

Sealy Matchmaker Sale!
Match-up of these headboards, at no extra cost. . .

IMMxitng bfSM

bwsMo piwSe

f̂ eukiRisI wood

HMiSNri*

'f' A

W R

i- ,  r- (»■ ’1  '
1  y  1: - 'i  !  I '  <-

• -.'M ' ecrv «4!' -vX* '.>X (44*. W isOSt ̂
krx-. y*’ *-

A U O R  L P t .  T W H I S E T  B E R K S H IR E  4-Pc. T W IN  S E T  C O M FO R T  4-Pc. T W IN  S E T  D A L T O N  4-Pa T W IN  S E T
• Modium firm, tufted mattress
• Matohini Sealy box spring
• Haavy. duraUa.atripo cover
• Cholco of • tioodboards 
.• Sot of wood logs

^95
• Firm smooth top mattress
• Matching firm box spring
• Decorator woven stripe cover
• Choko of 8 hoadboardo
• Sturdy metal frame

Baoy Termo . . .  i

195 • Extra firm, quitted mattress
• Extra firm Sealy box spring
• Rich, heavy print cover
• Choice of 8 headboards
• Sturdy metal frame

Easy Terms . . . !

i95 • Luxury Hrm, quitted matiroos
• Luxury firm Soaly box spring
• Elegant, gold designer print
• Edgo Qards* end sagging odgos |
• Headboard plus motel frame

[95

Cesipirt* MSMsbls Easy Terms , !

Be Sure and See SEALVS Ad In This Friday's Issue of Life MogaziM
KftUh't b Vary FtoinI to la Yomt MaociMilOr Hoadquortm for This Quality Sbop Product.

J M  MAPI STROr 
FARKINO. OR IN LOT 
NECT TO OUR STORE

e i  i t i  i - n  r m  i  t u  r e *
I I I  ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

. Ogppoolto Uko BeanoC Joalor High Sebote w  Lqwer (fionth End) I Street

You HcBfO A Chelcft Of 4 CrOdlt FIo m !

(1) REGULAR CHARGE (8) 3 TEARS TO PAT
(3) 98 D A T S  4 P A Y M E N T  (4 ) P B B B  L A T -A W A T  

P L A N  \ . ..

'........... A iii

r
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Stimd Winter Chills
nr voHK a ant-
ia«l«F M i  to VMT * 1  
li to totok to wtnUr tiptied 
tonrUltiMt (*iito. aboM 

i taoU BO ImM  
i dwt o toa tt»t 

• M M  In  p  o tm oo  to 
i M  M  p u to  w on t at- 
■fttoMor OTM.”

t «yw  tom  It 
■ « InR «< totow B te roM ly 

that ttogr draai to 
I 0MB. not Om WMttaar, an 

■ aaBapUaf of 
■niiiM'a towto raraato.

Dr. GaaONgr Ihjtor, an ax- 
Mat «B fltoaaM oanaed by low 

axM SuDday at 
to GHekat Mal- 

_ Bd, that “ tbeae 
iklfto»' toor~ tnObaa abova tha 
towa, a n  itdlonloua as protoe- 
tloB M iM t tha B rM * wtetar.”

“ Oirta would ba m on affielent 
aaqdoyaa U ttwy w on  aki paata
and man would work batter if 
tliay w on kmp underpaata,”  Dr. 
IBykn’ aald.

OouBten ttouniB Chmdaroon, a 
Uouaawlfa of Want loa  Anpalaa, 

‘1  ]nat dent aaa what 
dUSIennoa It would make. Tou 
can gat Jnat aa aick baing over- 
baatod In tod panto aa you can 
iWttlBg troaan in abort aklrto-"

A oocktafi wattraaa in Ibo Loa 
Angatoa ana commanto: “ Sun 
tbay'n a manaM. But wbat’a ao 
apecial about wlntarT Tban a n  
man around all year."

Sana Cobourn, 98, of Cbhim- 
boa, Ohio, ttiinks ski panto for 
work "are too uncomfortable — 
not anougb freedom. Besides, 
woman are risking their femlnl- 
ntty Just being In the businaas

New  A ttack on P overty  
C e n te r s  on  R u ral A rea

W A m tcm m  (a p ) — n s  
powammant hopaa to bagtai a 
Msr htod o f ted— I attack on 
povartgr this yaar. Iba taigat is 
loral Amartoa. Itw initial coat 
la low and tba thaina to aatt-

n #  vaUtos for tbo new gov- 
acimiaot program is tlM Rural 
OpummUy Devaiopmeat Sarv- 
toa, a piaanlng aganegr autbor- 
toad Mat yaar. Pnaldeat Jobn- 
•on baa atomd OnrgriaB fm: |B 
mUhoa to g tn  the agaot^ tbo 
gobaad to bagln operationB in 
aHSOtoatsa.

lb s  aarvtoato main goal to to 
■at up toMtowis of n in l plaa- 
tong dtotrtoto and provida tba 
toeanttva for tfaem to tackto tbo 

— and futun — 
in tfaair areas on a 

local lamL
Rural Amaitoa baa long wMb- 

■lood tha govamnaBt'a antlpov  ̂
ator programa. atattottoa toxnr 
toat tto pwarty  rate is nearly 
twins that of tba root of tha nap 
tkm, Mb ohtidren lag two yean 
babtad mban dwekan In aduosp 
t ta  and iwcelva 88 par cent laaa 
madtcto attawHnw. Twanty-fiva 
par cent of Ito noatarm bomes 
lack swan rm^ulng water.

Aa anviatonad by Robert O. 
Lawto, admintotrator of ttia Ru- 
n l  OommunMy DavaloiNnant 
l arvtea, Iba naw admlnlatration 
pwgiwm would provida "a 
maana whereby tha rural and 
cttj paopla wiU ba able to plan 
together and to achlava aoma 
ttdnCB that no individual gov 
anaiaat unit to aUa to afford 
Kialf.’ '

HM piDpOMQ <MtnOQI WOUH
ba 19 to aiMUtdO milaa in diam- 
ntor and ganaraRy oorreapoiid 
to tba unial oommarulal pat- 
toma of a rural trading area — 
tosma Intanperaed with many 
amaH and a faw larger cltlea.

They woidd includa raprw 
Mntattvaa from all oountlaa and 
atty govammanto in tbair area.

Pndertyteg muck af tba gov- 
anDnant'a oonoam for the ftt- 
tore of rural Amectaa ton bean 
(ba haabUlty of amaJI rural ar- 
■M to balp tbanuntraa to tba

kmda aiwitoalilbi flnm ttw om oa
of Boonomlc Opportunity, tha 
admtototratlon’a antipoverty 
agency.

The OBO’s oommunlty aetton 
program baa dtotributad Ia « 
than 16 par cent of Ma kinds to 
rural arsaa. Spokeaman aald 
ana reason is tba laok of ddUad 
pubUc adminiatratorB In rural 
areas who oouM apply for tha 
fadMul funds.

But Lnwto aald today in an to- 
tmvlaw tha propoeed program 
would go far beyond battling 
poverty.

"Bor one ttiltig, wa want to. 
attract now Industry," ba aald. 
"Wa’ra ocganlzliig a nattoowlda 
campaign to enoouiaga bud- 
neaaea wUb expansion plans to 
locate in rural areas and to pro
vide Jobs for yotmg people in 
rural araas wMhout much traliip 
k « ."

Lawto aald some studlas Indl- 
onto aa few aa 1 of 10 farm boya 
can aspect to make a living on 
the farm.

ito balance the expected in
flux of industry, the Ihurai Oom
munlty Oevatopment Service 
hopes to enoouraga dlatrtcts to 
apply tor federally flnancpd vo- 
eatloaal training projeoto.

"We want to keep the n m l 
youths," says A. T. Mace, depu
ty administrator of the service, 
"but even If they do leave the 
area, we want them to be quali
fied to get a Job Instead of hav
ing them end up aa washed-up 
malarial In some dty.”

world, 1st ahma waaring panto 
wMla doing tbs woHc.”

Sandy Jack, 90, San Rtonctoeo 
ssorataiy, avers, ‘̂Short iklrlS 
and akt panto can ba aguaOy 
dtotradttBg."

Murid L. DonOtaue of Boaton 
aaya dw doesn’t Uks tba aborter 
sktito, but adds that dd panto 
"ax« too tigbt for tba diaps 
woman ara In."

"If they (sU panto) am tigto, 
they can ba Just as much a 
manaos "  said Slorenca B. Mc- 
OttUouddy of Weaton, Mass.

Dr. Taylor'a auggadion didn’t 
get ihs cold dxnildar from an 
women.

Joan O’Keafe, 91, of Chicago, 
notes: "Bvan if everything else 
is covered up and your knaaa 
aren’t it’s enough to make you 
chilly through and through.’ ’

A young lady osaiatant chem
ist for ths Illinois InsUtnte of 
Taobndogy, oays of abort 
dclrto: "On. moat people they 
look very ugly because very few 
woman am bultt Uks faatdon 
models.’*

T elevision
i SaSa pSSSSto.
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WRONG SHBIX GA170BT
BARLB, N.J. (AP) — An 

ocean-going Ashing boot lookii« 
for didUlefa recently came vp 
wMb a nuuimade shell instead 
— a 1,200-pound artiUery aheil.

A spokesman of tha Barla 
Naval Ammunltlan Dump said 
the “pre-World War n  Ameri
can’ ’ artillery piece could have 
daatmysd tha flddng boot and 
avatyone aboard if k  had dsh>- 
natsd.

’Rm obeli was picked up about 
IS mllw off abom in 7S feet of 
water by toe Viking <)ueen, 
which was dragging for soal- 
lops.

Pto Oaslo, an office wutkar in 
Cbarleaton, S.C., was antonsl- 
asUo about Taylor'a idea, say
ing, "I  think that would be Juat 
gmiat. I wouldn’t have to wurry 
about getting dramsti up.’ ’

But two Naw York CUy wom
an won’t buy the Idea.

Shsila SslasDow, 80, an el- 
onuntary school taaicbar, said: 
" I  don’t (faink sUito am aver a 
manoce, no matter how Ibort I 
don’t ttUnk woman abmdd wear 
panto to work.”

Anita Duncan, 38, a book dw 
olgnar: "n u  paM  belong on toe 
rid bflto. Short aUrto don’t 
bothor ma, bik 1 aolmowledgs 
they may bother acme — ospe- 
daily if they’re men."

However, Ttoylor has the 
wbolehsarted bleealng of a 
switchboard operator in Hous
ton, ’Tax. Abort akirta, rtia 
quipped, am *to banaxd to your 
occupation In nmm wagw tban 
one."

"And beoidea, if you’m fat 
and 40 — rm  not fat but I’m 40 
— you Just look tidlculouB in 
toooe abort stdtto. Bven yoimg 

. gliia — taen-agam — look sUly. 
And you oon’t teU me they keep 
warm in dresses Uke that” 

Leda Beilmore, 80, a Milwau
kee waitress, aaya, "I always 
wear alaoka. I thliik aUito am 
getting too abort."

Loto Chadwick, 82, an Omaha 
houaewife, doaan’t sUrt toe is
sue: "I don’t think it has any
thing to do with health. I  tMflk 
women Should Show their knees. 
I don’t like real short skirta but 
I suppose I would wear them If 
fooMoa goes that way."

RoaaUnd Young, 28, a Kansas 
City reporter, oommento, "I oan 
think of woraa Siinga for your 
health, although I don’t wear 
toe abort-abort akirta." She aaya 
‘T can work bettor in a skirt 
than in Ski panto.”

Marton Diana Holtnook, re
cent ocHega graduate now wtto 
a DaBaa, Tex., daotrontea firm, 
ofifera:

"The solutlcn to abnple; Wear 
leotards with Short aldrts and 
both aides in toe controversy — 
not to mention the men — will 
be happy."

(lito  flating inedidaa only tbooa news broadcaata oC IS ar U  
BilBnto length. Soane atatlena carry other abort newacasto.)
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When an old - fashioned 
recipe for quick bread, cake or 
cookies calls for sour milk, 
just use commercial butter
milk.
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PENTLAND
’THE FLORIST 

•TSveryiblng In Flowers" , 
Centrally Located at 
91 Bm C^ STREET 
648-4444 ̂ 648-6917 

Open 8:80 - 8:80 
Open Thors. Nlfcee 

Tin 9:00 pjn. 
Forking Aoroaa the Street 

For 100 Cara . . .

BRAND NEW 
1966

VOLKSWAGEN

Delux* Sedkm

• 1 6 6 9 "
DEL. HI 8d AHd M ESTER

Equipped wttfa Turn Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Oveiriden, 
Electric W l^rs, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

TALCOTTVILLB 
Fhona 64»-98S6

New Home
In your pfont?

p e ! O p 1 aE :* s i

I1«TO

wlthTnare youL

during BELMONT 
CARPET PLAZA'S

FEBRUARY SALEl
HERCULON SPECIALS

M.95 
’ 5.95 
’ 6.95  ̂
’ 7.95  ̂
^ . 9 5

MIRACLe
•  Static Proof 1
•  No r -A R m ^Ic I

•  Stalm oRd Spots 
Easily Romovod!

•  Holds hs Color!
•  Giioraiitood Toek- 

loss WoE-fo-Wol 
liistalcrtlonl

•  TkfoodsfBid 
Tsxforos!

Note: Tlittoe pricos are so low, that w e-can*t te- 
dodod inateUatitNi at these prices. THICK LUX
URY FOAM CUSHION ami TACKLESS WALL TO 
WALL INSTALLATION INCLUDED FOR ONLY 
$1.95 S a  m  ADDITIONAL. (HiiB price la for 
Hereolon only).

SHEARLE RE 
M ANY. MANY

•  5H NYLON
•  AORILAN
•  WOOL
•  ROLL 

BALANCES

D U enO N S  o o  
OTHBR m M S — 1 

9x12 M d o c l  Rogs

•24.95
C oM d ofr, 9x12 

N yloo Rogs

•37.W
FREE ESTIMATES

No OUigatioa O Caah or  Budget o  643-6662

BELMONT CARPET
PLAZA

aoi M Anr B B iao ^  M AwcHBrn at 

DAttV t -s o s * ^  xSm L^iSM nH . n u .  s

DAVE and JUDY BARRY 
wM JOAN and DAVID JR.

ir UFE-LONG IdANCHESTS RESIDBIT. 

dr LAWYER.

★  GRADUAT8 OF ST. JAMES' SCHOOL, KINGSWOOD SCHOOL. 
nUNITY COLLEGE AND BOSTON UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

dr STAIR REPRESENIATIVE FROM MANCHESTER, 1959-1961.

★  MGMMR OF M AHCHESm  CHAR11R REVISION C O M M li 
SION. 1959-1961 {CHAIRMAN. 1960).

dr M M O L  OF MANCHESTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS SINCE 
1962«

^  DVUTY MAYOR OF MANCHESTER SINCE 1964.

^ m en ta l  h ea lth  ASSO.
CIATION, 1960-1961.

dr VETERAN OF US, AROfY COUNTER RflEUIGENCE CORPS.

For A  Ride To The Polls 
Or A  Babysitter Coll 649-2835 
Votinq Hoiars—6 AAI.-7 P.M.

Vote For Dave
I am . paU tor by •Vany isr ttoitarM .

S o u l^  W b id $ or ' '

Cbnrch to Hold 
S ile n t Supper
Ttoa WeXMf igf tha W anpli« 

Community Church will bold a 
BBent Supper cn Aoh vredbao 
day, Bob. 96 for tha wumen of 
tba duyeb and foerta. The aup- 
per tott ha held nt tba O q ^  - 
nuntty !B()ua6 6:80 pan.

n e  menu w S  be cbickea pot 
pie, toosed salad, rolls, butter, 
deaaert, oadfee and tasu Ttokoto 
nay be secured by oontactliig 
Mm. Paul Lamont, Woodland 
Dr. or Mm. Oail Henning, Oak 
Bt.

Oonfirmaitlon cleasee at the 
church wilt b e ^  Feb. 27 fl-om 
8:30 to 6 pm. in Pellawahip 
HaH.

Ohanb News
’The adult Chrtotian Bduca- 

tlon ckma of Sit. Fetor’s Bpisoo- 
pal Church will meet at 8 pm. 
tomorrow night In the rectory.

The senior choir of St. Pet
er’s vyiU rehearse alt 8:15 pm . 
tomorrow In the church. ’Ibe 
Junior choir will meet Satur
day ait 10 am. also In the 
Church.

ITie Youth confirmation daas 
win meet art. 11 a.m. In the Par- 
toh hall Saturday.

The Pairtoh Choir of Our Sa- 
volr Lutheran Church will meet 
Friday at 8 pm. art the church 
for rehearaal.

Square Dances Set
’Hie Suburbanite Yoimg Adult 

Group of the Wapping <3om- 
munity Church Is Invited to at
tend a square dance Friday 
sponsored by the Young Adult 
Council. The dance will be held 
at the Bmanuel Lutheran 
Church, Capitol Ave., Hartford, 
at 8 p.m.

The Guys and Dolls Couples 
Club will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the Bnisworth School for a 
sipure dance. Bob Grandpre 
will be the caller. Guests are 
Invited to attend. For further 
information, Howard or Aurel 
Chamberlain, Buckland Rd., 
may be contacted.

Nurses to Meet
’The Registered Nurses (31ub 

will meet tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
In the audio visual room of the 
high school. Dr. Raymond Vee- 
der, psychiatrist, will speak on 
"Mental Health—With the Ac
cent on Anxiety.”

Manchester Evening Hendd 
South Windsor correspondent 
Anne Lyona teL 644-8^8.

fia h  Sold to 100  Lands
PORTLAND, Ore. — U.S.-pro

duced fishery products are mar
keted in more than lOQ coun
tries, but the Uhitod Kingdom, 
Canada and Japan buy more 

. than half of theoi.. ''

r

potpourri
or
portfolio?

^ tiiou t eareful planning, 
your Investment holdings 
can and up a hodge podge 
of odd'lot securities.
Ottr Beaearch Department 
can help you with a master 
plan. They will supply you 
with information and sug
gest aecuritiea based on 
y«ar long range objeettves. 
For a free Portfolio anal- 
yno, why not call on your 
Putham r^iraaentativaT

PUTNAM.
COFFIN
&BURR
n
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SMILING V  SERVICf

M AIN-STREET, MANCHESTER

\

your p ick 66 .

In Our Elegant 
3-Piece Knits 
They^reButtes!

left to right;
Dashing hip belted (mrdigan 
jacket, stitched down pleats on the 
umbrella skirt. Short sleeved shell.
Flat double knit wool in pink or buttercup. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 4D .(

Elegance itself in a Chanel 
jacketed knit gold loop chain 
closing, self-fabric braid 
border. Short sleeved shell with 
flip tie neckline. Linen 
and Amel knit in natural.
Sizes 10 to 16. 45-O D

Chanel inspired jacket with matching 
crochet border, repeated on 
the short sleeved shell. Double wool 
knit with an interesting ribbed 
texture in pink or Uudbell.
Sizes 10 to 18. 4O .0D

Dresses,
Downstairs Fashion Floor

In Fresh^ L ively  
Cotton Homespuns 
Printed or Plain

toft to right;
Nifty front zipper slacks with self belt.
Cotton homespun in raffia, cranberry,
navy. 8 to 16 ÎaOD

Shown with Orion* poor boy sweater in navy, 
loden, light green, black, white. S, M, L.

6 .D G

Liberty type print homespun skirt in the 
favorite A-line. Blue, raffia, pink.
Sizes 8 to 16

Shown with Dacron* polyester and cotton 
blend blouse, sweet and simple. White, 
light blue, raffia. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . . . . 4 - 0 0

A-Iine skirt in solid homespun ne 
waistband, back zipper. Raffia, blue, 
cranberry. Sizes 8 to 1 6 .......................6-OU

Shown with printed cotton stitch front 
blouse. Raffia, blue, cranberry. 8 to 16. S M S

SsortiBwear, Main Hooc

i i l l  ’.I it



WWK^yTown Aides to Meet 
“ “ *̂ Jti 6 Eftect on Roads

t  * m  tt»  State wttb RoMrt TrMt, wlio m M b* 
most wDodvrad K the town hu ‘tain̂  

_  eOMMi temowww tured euflleUattjr to eteeattao"
S pjn. at the Oontnunity to help upooe else. Porcheitm 

to dtoenee oonatmetioa eC sld he thought Boltan had much 
i medi en tiestrsmo by tlie to share.

. o f R t «. n rst Seleotmaa Richard Mor-
r t r a t  OetaotmaB Mehawd ra, who was p r e ^  MCoday 

■k • iStaetaMB'o iSIgdit and has attended pqdtol 
nlfM  tbst he hae Regioa ptoanlng A geo^' meetr 

ftaaming togs when Ibe Harvard Flan haa 
been discussed, said he favored 

town road focenan, going to the dlseusakni meettngs.
; iad H y dsn Otttowld Jr., town ^e said that he, penamaUp, 

“  ~  to be pcna learned a lot. Including
some of' the objections raised 

I  ta oflnr  totanwns, tbs eetaet- towns. "liSfs face tt,**
2 * »^ _ * *  *P * ** Jdorra said. "This regional form

I!'"**”* * * ?  '" ^ 2  of government is going to be
*  ^  here, whether we Uke it or not."

as Md ofH cl^  who might gupertatendeht of Schools
PhlUp Llguori echoed hU opin- 

™  tan, saying that many problems
. asso^ decade will be solved

only on a regional basis. He

OOMM^ W lD M H D A T v^  ^ ^

FOR A  DAY.

RENT
WEB( . . •

A  1 9 4 4 '

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars wsdjr to ita

^Reasonable rates. 
it Full insurance coverage.
R L ar^  discount if your car is In our shop for 

repairs.

MORIAHn BIOTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEI* g48-dl*5 

T.w.AOTWO PLANS FOR ALL 1968 MAJPW *  BlODHUl

fto needs for ofBoe

yPOWHJ Pj

vBH-i cmy on a regkmai oasM. He 
pcedletad that telton wndd 
soon he a suburb of Hartford. 
He noted that the Hartford 
board Itastf wig not emnmitted 

____ _  to tha Harvard Plan, bnt svaef
^ o ^ t o '^ w ^ 't e  tax « •  *« ^OQM proWama that are now

eaqtrottting the metfopoBtaa
, IlMBf tnr to area.

■Mem aald that now tea tba

Tbe inont

ZENITH BIG SCREEN 
TRIM, HANDCRAFTED 
FINEST QUALITY TV
ty 9t9n» ditog. , a

St toe emne tone. 'Hw dUea toat are looking for help, 
^foelderit r* -^  tim v^  has He ^Tbeir problems are tan tlmea 
2rt»Be eet V  to toe ^dSoa of greater than ours will be.”

Treat waa tha tone opposing 
t toe vote to oonttoutog the study 

t̂cbMsiR tsoopar how haa a ra- with tha Hartford board. He 
Idto b o* -op  wMi toe town foe- aald ha bOUeved In more passive 
- qwncy. no toat be may be ooa- partioipatloQ, that there waa 
’ taetod on to* road by- toe se* enough to attend to at bomf. 
'Isotmaa. TUs ta to addWfon to So for, only aohool superin*

Blslwp W^ti**"*"*"*"*”  eliown Ua peotond ocoaa to Ifo. and 
MTa. Matt MOrlarty and Slather Malltotix. The oroae wns 
preaspted to him on tha oocaekm et hie oenaecratkm by

Madagascar Bishop 
Guest of Moriarty '

The Most Rev. Bernard Ratsimamotoana, M.S., DD., 
bishop of the diocese of Morondava, Madagascar, was a

..................................................ittM .M ori-
eonsocrated

Pope Paul VI la Bombey, India. The crone Is solid gold i 
about four Indies long, with a large emeCbld set la the < 
ter. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

move to aoy room ony timo

Jataioe tha awldoa Of one the Inoluded. 
ftown has had tecmlaated. A 
ATeMeMBtatlvw from the State

India, at the Bhicharietio Con* gQ ponta. He viaRe them
Paving Delayed greet Deo. 8, 1964, to vlalt the ^  mucb se poeeibie but, ba-

fo  other bueinees, the board United Statee. oeuae of toe eboctoge of p rle * ,
vTtopnitaung o f HOalth haa been decided to wait unUl eummeT ^'*'*‘* Norman MalDwa  ,ix  montta or more may lapse
'asked te .oona to ReltOn some to blaOk-top the elementary LaSalette seminary, Ipwwich, before a post Is revisited,
- m o ^  m * .t o  answer the a c b o o l t o l s ^ ^  to acoomp^mied the Biebop cuitag Us vWte toe priest

.qhtatfona on what imceaeary repalri. in tha form served •• Ue InteipretoL m  confeariona, aey. Mean, 
“ouallfleatleaa A nurse nmst o f more oOM oatchila. unto tosbop Ratsimamotoana awaks baptoMS, parforaw meniages,

h ra iS r  tohavn tbe town than. French and a United and tries, to toe beet of Us aUl*
'n oelve aid, aadtoi the poailUl- xiw anperlatendant reoom- of EUgUsh. ity, to solve aome of tbe meiQr
^  at toiiitog, W nume with mended 'seven cbangee In the The purpose of his visit U protdeims presantod to Urn.
iotiier towns. budget, traatferring some to become familiar with tbe ib e  territory, aooordiiv to toe
: R w n a a a tod fon l bonds for |6,()O0i from three aooounta, homeland of the American La* Uabop, Is a dUBcuft one to be- 
jlliose acbool ofnol i la.who eetva wMoh a n  now tromn, and die-- Salette Fathers assisting him in oome sock mated to as R baa a 
(In a fhdduaey C^aelftr are wem trUnltiag it in four other ao* the Mlaskm in Morondava and tropical temperature of about 
:;Bn fU s ^  ‘ teem glirk’a of* ooimts, thereby balanning the to thank tbe Amerloen people uodegreesln sinnmer and 70 
;flce. th e tew nlaom yw  had budget as o f thia quarter. The for their *%uppori and help degrees U winter, end fevw is 
.oomplalned a b m  aoa^belng board gave Its approval. which has l*d the mlsaicn to prevalent on toe kdand. Boeds
j ^ e  to looato for *  panloular Liguori said that it “loolui as became a dtooese." He is the are few and frequently broken 
1P*^**~ - ■ taough we will b f aUe to llto flrst native BiShop of a La- by rivets or atreeme. During the

J«mn OanbiM  w asi^pom * the oonflnaa" o f this Salette Mission. He auoceeded monooon aesaon meksehUt
srwkffsm  a v n  yoriw p dir- y 0mr*8 budget, without going to the late Bisbon Paul Chrouard bridges ueually orumUe into

*  tee board of finance for more (LaSelette FeMier) the firat swollen etreama. Beaidae man-
Tbe two nun . nave money... the finance board cut bishop of Morondava. keys and Urxla, there are boa
*******’ _ji . , *h« eduedtton reqasft $17,000 The Uebop attended the final oonekrlotoie, alUgeton, wild

*nie d o j wuQca$ rDpoft thl» flBOS.1 ytttx. MMion of the second Vatic«n boaw and otbar lornaa oC adU
Mioared IS Investiffatlona dur  ̂ board win postpone Ita OouncU in Rome. During the

uumth of Jaraary, in- diacuesimi of the 1966-67 bud- setalon he took part in cere- Deenlbe toe apparent triela
/hiding a kitten r e p o ^  up^a g«t until teachers’ salaries art monies ter the beatification of and dUfloulttes of toe miesloa
S L w  . a21.V ^  Waddell remarked, the Jemilt Father Jacques Ber- territory. Bishop Raieiinemoto-

™  “There’e no sense in triklng tWue mariyred in Madagascar ana aald that Pop# Peui oalte
****“  ̂ and bolta”  until tha in iggo. The bishop’s mother Madagasoar "tha Peiediee of 

^  part of the budget is was present aa one of the two tiubDseiane.”
^ducatfon teacher, and TVmy ‘’ *******ctô SMsta Offered *  * ’
Jttlcetta, teachfo ^  varsity Th* board offered a contract, m  ^
W e t b e ll  cowh, have asked atarting March 1, to James a  ,
So meet with the eriectmen to jr of atom who la •« taland about 1,000 mUee in and Ugh achooi at the Misedon
-  a summer recreaUon mw teachbur reneral’ science « “* to litx o n d .^

They win be invited on a subetltoto baaU He re- “ “  Aftica. It has an pfaBoaopfey and toeoiogy in toe
the 1 meeting. places Mrs. Rose Marie Fow-

One Voter m rolM  Qr. wbo resigned for matem- JemUt Failure. Hie n«md-
t During the votei>maklng see- jty reasons island in toe world. Its popule* ate and profeealon of vows was
Mon hrid last night one person cahalan was bom in North ‘'tan la five mdUion of which two to IMS at Anainabe, and be wan 
jpeeame a voter. . •_ jagr mid re are Ohrietiane and 1,- ordained September 1966. His

Heeds OOP Ooimnlttee celved’hie B.8 Ed In 1 ^  from ^  Catholic. poU or«n ett« toeoiogy wee
J Mim. Notma Tedford wee Norto Adams State OoUege with M»«>ndB/va. comprising some riudted at too AngeUoum in

ted tooe obairmui of toe a major in physics and a min- •** ®®nie. fobta MW to 1967.
Town OomnMtee at or in chemistry. He was a Mar- ‘***‘ta *nj*h between Btabdp Ritalmemotoena and

!|te meeting M  nigM, succeed- me Oorpe > sergeant from I96i plateeue of Father $taMoux have been foav-
|ng Mm. Margeiet MkOurick. to 1966, is married and haa two M adaga«»r and the Moseun- ettog aimtod toe Tfoltod States 
♦too resigned M  month. oUldren, ages seven and five. Ownnel. tt has a popular snd Osmda rince Dec. 81, 1966.

P O  S e t s  E x a n ls  
F o r  S u m m e r Jobs

The Manchester Post Office 
Depcu-tment is aericlng approK- 
ianstoly eight persons for sum
mer employment, according to 
Postmaster Aiden BaQey.

Ajpplicaitions for the posi
tions are available at the Man
chester Post Office. Hie ap- 
pUcationfl will be aent to the 
Civil Service Oommieelon in 
Hartford, where examination 
appointments wUl be arranged. 
The positions wUi pay $2A7 an 
hour.

Hie examination, coded 300(B, 
waa developed as part of the 
plan to assure the seleotlon for 
summer Jobe on the basis of 
merit. Previous employment in 
the Post Office will not make 
a person eligible f<n: summer 
employment to 1966.

Applicants must be at least 
16 years old at time of appoint
ment, but high school students 
at leant 16 y e m  old at time

of appokilBNOt wH etao be eon- 
aidered.

The sppUoatloas wlH be ac
cepted througdi Feb. 24, and 
tiane of employment will be be
tween May 1 and Sept. 30,1966.

Veterans in each gipvp wik 
be selected ahead of non-vet
erans. Sons and deughtcn of 
postal employes wHI not be 
sUgiMe for appototment.

Persons who peas the writ* 
tan test win be sUs to app^ 
tor positions to pori ofnces out* 
aide of Mianchester as waU.

elU nM M tt 
PIdure Power

• 3-Stage IF Amplifier
• (̂ uatoffl "Perme- 

Set" VHF Fine 
Tuning (fontrol

• Peak Picture 
(fontrol

■ Automatic “ Fringa- 
Lock”  Circuit

CM8 NAMES FRESTOENT 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Oonnoct- 

Icut Medical Service directora 
sleeted Dr. Willaid E. Buckley 
of Mlddfetown as president of 
GMS T\iesday night 

Buckley, who served two 
terms as vice president suc
ceeds John OoOUdga of Farming- 
ton, whp moved up to itoelnnen 
of toe board after five tenns as 
president 

Tha board beerd a report that 
memberefatp increased 40,784 
during 1966 to a total of 1,210,908 
by year’s end.

Model N2705 
Ebony •179.95

See Zenith Color!
WITH ZENITH’S NEW SUNSHINE 
COLOR PICTURE TUBE 21”  AND 

25” MODELS AVAILABLE

BARLOW TELEVISION
1089 TOLLAND TPKE-, MANCHESTER 

TEL. 643-5095

wmi;
BIKIM

MANCHESTER WAILPAKR 
and P A ID  COMPAD, INC.

6 DAY SALE!
GCO. WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Thursy Feb. 17 thru Wed., Feb. 23
Bscaitifiil

3 Ms*. Tsdtend fay anrvad on ue has "been a graduate as- ‘ tan of about 200.000. iheir tour has kicladed ORioago,
fbe town ootniuittee for 24 slatant at UOonn since Sept, and Mbrondava Mission, the biah- St T/aiia and NeW Orieanu, and 
meiuw wtto a two-year Inter- receive a salary of 86,325. explained, is divMed into from Manchester they wdH visit 
tupiljk  ̂ duri^  wfakRt rile a^  ^  Howe of Hamden has sections or districts, and each New Iki^and and Iba bishop

<foc*dsd to retire foom offered a contract to teach district subdivided into posts, of will praaoh at vartoua Oliurofaes
ehslnnan HngUsh next year. Bom in New which there are himdreds. Bach during bis vlatt.

‘  graduated pnrt consists of a group of Oath- Falher Mkiiloux Wifi ratum to .

WALLPAPER
'»•- from St. Michael’s CoUege 

|ore riM Teoiod. ’WYnooskl, Vt. In 1964 cum laud.
Republloani gave Mra. Ha ioas flniahad aU but bis thes- 

Tadford a testiiivunial dinner- ig toward a B.A. from Boston 
Jtanoe to 1992. OOP Iwdera gj,^ ĝ currently taking
taUced her into going back on courses to get certified for 
Ihe town oommlttee to 1964. teaching at Southern CJonn.

*̂ ***‘*y'***. y*** fitata Oollega, working as an ice 
mestlng tofolng cream salesman on the side. 

Jvar nemes-aamea for tapo to- a# la not married. !
«  the oommititee, proposed starting salary

^  detoytaa to v a iW  otmvw- ^  ê 86,400, although tola has
| to »  d ri^ tea  wifi to estabUshed tola

trzjs,; £’£  ^  ss;*sr:
S S . 'S S  STu, » -

Us’r s 'n .i’r rmrallng M ^i^y Hutchinson, membership
1-1 to continue to aup^rt the ohairman. of Shoddy JfiU Rd. 
Mudy Slid dlDOUMlQIl OC ttiD HUV " u  aj ML.iV _r *®r applications. The school,

^  w b ic h ^ ^  three momtoga a
foard of ^ U c n .  w ^  week at toe Communtty HaU, 
y ^ t a g or dto^greeing with toe tteiUxtn who wUl to four
r̂ofXMMJN tB m  pMtu before Jan. 1. Younger children

■« The idan, which contains gro accepted only if there are 
•le poaaibUity of busing srieot* act enough four-yeaiHiMa to 

(Usadvantaged children from complete toe enrollment.
^  to outlying toenia, U Bndgat Reqaesto Dos

atodiad by tbe Hartford The board of finance would 
Twetay-aiglit other Uce to remind all boards, com- 

I have bein asked to part- missions and officials that bud- 
ki the dtocuaaicn. gat requests for July 1, 1966 to

Bchool board chalnnan Wal- June 30, 1967 are due Maroh 1.
Waddefi said that! BoMon ---------

not, posslbiy participate Manchester Evening Herald 
Bom tbe pbyaieal Stanfqwint in Bolton correspondent, Oleme- 
foe foraeable future" because of well Young, teL 643-8981.
Bb own lack of classroom apace. — ---------------------

slab Questioned the aihica. _
I value of tbe plan, but said Retirement Selective

tow B U nr' to take part in tiralio oofioot any boiefMa. TWs 
wban a totaafit to ja not trasL Miorsover, a law 

«oaM iw and foUqg gfoaot IMa y«ar paanfita
m me Shrnmd sem-to essm IS,100 a y«nr and

church or chapel, and Mladaganaor with the biabop in
a resident catechist. Eoirii mis- May. He ia a native at OanM- 
slonary priest must look after aon.

CLOSEOUT!

Single
Roll

S-A-L-E
SPRAY 

ANTIQUE
(Can Spray Paint)

.  $ 0 . 6 9

Easy on your 
pocketbook

You’ll wemder how Holiday House eaa 
grive so much Mijoyable retirement Uv* 
ing at such moderate costs I You get real 
home cooked meals . . .  attractive, quiet 
homey nxnns with wonderfully con^oi^ 
ti^le beds . . .  compi^imship with other 
senior citixene in dining room and TV 
lounge . . . bingo and card games-. . . 
movies and travdogues. Then thtte’aaS. 
Main Street one block away with no hills 
to climb to get there . . .  storey, beauty 
and barber shops, churches, movies 
buses. We’re next door to everything! 
Over 30 years of eueperienee serving 
senior citizens. Re^stered narses on 
duty 24 hours a day. lake to know more? 
Drop in to 29 Ckittiqjre Street and see os, 
or call 649-2358 and leam aJl about the 
reasonable rates.

PAINT
SPRAYERS

R t g *  H 2 .9 5

SaleTD”
7 Only Af This Prhe!

WALLPAPER
KITS
ONLY

$ 1  A A

W ALLTEX
ONLY

^ 2  2 1 1
1 . 9 9 o . J a

Singlo Rol

s. s. e. 
SAND 

CHUNG
aou SONS  

CEUNG 
U lW

2 . 3 9
$ 0  A £

MANCHESIER WALLPAPER&PAINT Co., hit
ft .A « riff mm m ' • to ffdV̂  f m

Colomer IJ?2,Cp/ofC. i
,>H

'Cabot's Stami
149 BROAD S I t i n .  M A N C H m R

^ C H i E S ^  ^ C H E S T E R , QONN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16.1966

Founded by Marines
JOHNSON d T T , South Iflet MAO M’a pemwiient bww ia 

Nam (AP) — You won’t find it af ':^  Ha, about 46 mllea north- 
on a map but a wooden aign at- of Jolnwon CSty.

. taebad tw a makariilft oontrol Durtog the firat week of tta.' 
toya: * <H>araUon, around 21 hriiicoptera

“ Jqhnaon C l^ IntemaUonal. Were hit by anennr gitamd fire, 
laevalian 40 test MAO 36.”  Joitoaon aaid,

MAO. 36 ia Marine Air Oroup “ We’ve had two' kbot down, 
M, a bunch of helioopter pilots, and ■we’ve recovered toem 
Dally they face Viet Cong bullets boto,”  he added. ' I ’ve bad no 
to lift troops and supplies to toe men seriously wounded. I’ve 
front lines and to evacuate the been very hicky.”  
wounded. They take part in A typical example of the per- 
many other missions too. ils the helicopters face is a mls-

Johjison Oty became a reality sion invol'ving Capt. Russell 
when thousands of Marine in- Randall, 27, of San Francisco; 
tantrymen made an amphibloua his crew chief, Sgt. Miarvin N. 
assault south of Quang Ngal Treadway of Evanston, Wyo.; 
City and establiriied a beach- and toe machine gunner, Cpl. 
bead off toe South China Sea in Graden M. Thompson of Way- 
support of Operation Double cross, Oa.
Eagle. “ We saw a man get hit on our

Johnson City actually is the approach to the landing zone to 
beadquauters for the task force, retract some troops,” Randall 
but toe hub of activity is a strip recalled. “ We knew the aone 
of sand 8,600 feet long and 1,000 'was under fire before we atart- 
feet wide. That’s where 76 heli- ed in. We were about 60 feet 
copters supporting the operation from the man -who got hit. You 
work from — blowing up a send could see him lying there, 
storm when they take off or "I pointed him out to the crew 
land. chief and asked him if he could

Tbe strip of sand is named get him back to the eJrcraft. 
after Col. William G. Johnson, Treadway and Tbompeon went 
46, com p^der of MAG 36. A out to him under fire and deter- 
mile off the beach, Juri east of mined a stretcher would to 
Johnson City, ia a place toe needed. ’Thompson came back 
Marines named lyier. You for toe stretcher while Tread- 
won’t ifod that on a South Viet Way administered firat aid.
Nam map, either. But you will ’"niey crawled back with the 
find it cm a Texas map since it stretcher between them. Rounds 
happenfi to be Jobnson’s home vrire hitting arottod toe aircraft, 
town, but none hit I t ”

’Ihe Marine a'viators have The pilots and crew members 
designated air routes named put in long hours, starting at 
after states and checkpoints dawn and finishing up well after 
named after American cities, dark. During toe first 11 days of 
They fiy on these routes to Operation Double Eagle, they 
a'vold getUag in the way of flew 526 missions and 7,6M sor- 
friendly artillery fire or Jet air ties. They carried 9,962 troops 
■ttacks. and 384 tons of cargo.

Possible Clue Coming 
T o Industry’s Future

NEW YOREC (AP) — ’Ihe gov- But that U.S. industry wUl 
ernsment Is busily gathering kx>k heottoler ibis February 
data tods week on bow industry than lack is as sure now as any- 
Is faring in the middle of Febru- thing can to before toe figures 
ary and this time toe task isn’t are taken, adjusted and re- 
as dun as you might think. leased. ’Ihat it will be totter 

The findings to to released in than any February in toe last

ToUand Ladies Hasten Spring
Members of St. Matthew’s Womens Guild of Tolland pre
pare butterflies and roses for decoration at the g;ulld’s ‘‘Pre
lude to Spring” fashion show to to held Tuesday at the Bol
ton Lake Hotel. The workers are, from left, Mrs. Harry 
Tomasek, Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle, and Mrs. Allen Philipp. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

Dutch Reformed Church 
Bars Ice Cream, Bikinis

about a mento will marie an 
anniversary — and maybe give 
a due to wthat’s ahead for boto 
Industry and your Job.

The many statistics that gov
ernment agencies are collecting 
and sorting Just now 'wiil show 
bow buriness was faring at toe 
told of live years of almost unln- 
temipted expansion. It was toe 
fiCRta gathered in Februs2y'1961 
Atiat have since proved to have 
marked toe low point of toe last 
recession and toe start of toe 
long ux^wing that has set a 
record for peacetime.

’The pulse-taking thie Febru
ary also may give some dues as 
to 'Whether toe peacetime pros
perity is taking on the first 
tildes of a wartime boom — 
minor as toe Viet Nam war stRI 
Is in comparison with Us prede- 
ceasore. |

But the wartime psychology 
bas been evident among some of 
the traders in stock brokers 
boardrooms. Wide swings in the 
prices of stocks of industries 
toat would to affected by war 
or peace have shown how many 
traders are todnking — or guess- 
tafi-That the government agencies plop.”  
wUl find most of toe U.S. econo
my still on toe upswing in Feb- gtrange

five years also is expected.
The questions to to answered: 

How mucb better? And is it Just 
enough better as to suggest that 
toe business growth is contin
uing at a healthy pace? Or will 
maladjustments to found?

The real teat .for the econo
my’s health probttoly will come 
with the spring months, when 
consumers will or won’t be turn-

JOHANNBSBURG, South Afri
ca, (AP) — Swimming, dancing, 
fishing and ice cream are among 
a host of Sunday pastimee 
which aooording to some elders 
of the Dutch Beformed Church,

prove the use of such things. 
People should look to the Church 
for their salvation and pray for 
rain,” he said.

Not all South African towns 
abide by the “no fun on Sunday 
laws.”  The resort city of Dur-

are undermining South Africa’s jg crowded with sim-bronzed, 
churchgoers. blkinl-clad lovelies, and transls-

Wlth over 1.4 million white radios blare,
worshippers, the largest rellgl

Jewett Giy 
Legion Post 
Ousts Hollis

' JBWETT CTTY (AP)—Robert 
HolHs, who wore hia American 
Legion uniform in a peace dem
onstration, is a legion member 
no more.

His fefiow legionnaires voted 
Tuesday night to expell the 85- 
yaar-pld parifist from toe Jewett 

^aty post.
Hollis, who earlier had been 

suspended as post commander, 
said he would to at the meet
ing with three lawyers. But he 
did not show ttp and Ms friends 
said toey did not know where 
he -was.

The meeting was switched 
from toe post headquarters to 
Town Hall to accommodate the 
large crowd that turned out.

About 60 of toe 187 post mem
bers wore present. ’They went 
into closed session to vote the 
expuDsiexu

Last Nov. 11 — Veterans Day 
— Hollis wore his blue legion 
uniform as he picketed the g;ate 
et Fort Devena, an army base 
at Ayer, Mass., in iwotest of 
American involvement in Viet 
Nam.

His weU-inibHcized action 
threw toe post Into a furor. 
Twelve days later, members 
•voted to suspend him as com
mander. A committee was ap
pointed tort presented two 
charges against him.

’The charges were conduct un
becoming a leg;ion member for 
wearing his uniform in toe 
peace demonstration and mak
ing statements to news niedia 
in conflict ■with princlplee and 
policiee of the legion.

Acting Post Commander 
Norman Richardson said the 
policy of the legion is to sup
port fully all efforts of toe Unit
ed States to combat Commu
nism.

Hollis came to this eastern 
• Connecticut town a few years 

ago to become a non-salaried 
worker for toe New England 
Committee tor Non-Violent Ac
tion.

He took iq> residence at toe 
oonunittee’s headquarters, a 
farm in nearby Voluntown. Pre- 
■vlously, he had operated a liq- 
our store at Rowe, Mass.

Hollis, who was an army 
medic in Korea, joined the Jew
ett City post and later was elect
ed commander.

He has taken part in several 
X>aoifi8t demonstrations, ee-

peolaDy at the nearby nuclear 
submarine riilFyarib of General 
Dynamloa Ocht>. iii GRutan. But 
be had never before worn toe 
legion utdform to the demon- 
strationB.

A man punched Mxn in toe 
face while he waa picketing in 
Me uniform et Fort Devena.

Robert Swan, who heads the

ONVA group in Yohintown,: eoM 
Hofils left Monday Mght.

“He seemed upset after hie 
found out toe legion was 
through with it,”  ̂ be said.

HolUa had ptanned to leave 
reoently for South Viet Nam an 
an observer. He canceled toe 
trip, he said, to prepare for 
Tuesday Mght’a meetiiig.

ous following in the country,
ing their present inten'tdons Into Dutch Reformed Church deplore
actual purchases.

But the February benchmark 
will be important — boto as 
marking toe fifth year from the 
low point of recession and as 
indicating how strong is toe up
ward trend as toe sixth year of 
upswing starts.

Some nearby white-oMy swim
ming pools ban both sexes if they 
parade in brief swimming attire.

Sportsmen in Natal spend Sun
day fishing along the seashore 
and inland, but not in neighbor
ing Orange Free State. Sunday

banned by law thereEven Santa daus is labeled j  ^  j  <juvcu cxuiio. lo •o.ucicvi fifles OTc imposed on of
fenders.

Mainly aimed at South Africa’s

women’s trousers, revealing 
skirts, shorts, ballet tights and 
bikinis. AU are obstacles to mor
al purity, especially on Sunday, 
claim the churchmen.

"a  derisive heathen impersona
tion,” by the Rev. G.J. Korze, 
who wants the character banned

Tiddly Winkers 
Find Plopping 
Is Not Difficult

People no longer please Christ carefree youth, some towns have 
but the devU,”  he asserts. banned ice cream vendors, sexy

Parson J.J. Vlljoen, staunch posters, and ci^aceous
opponent of the bikini, believes sh°P window models in ^  tt- 
there is a lot to bo said for ^ rt to pressure more people into 
apartheid of toe sexes when it on Sunday,
comes to mixed bathing.

DR. G. A. 
CAILLOUETTE

C H I R O P R A C T O R

PALMER GRADUATE

MANCJHES’TER OFFICE 
119 CENTER S’rRBBT 

PHONE 649-7628

WATERLOO, Ont. (AP) — “ H 
you squop my wink, It’H bo a 
difficult squldge to score a

“ People would rather walk 
past the church door and go 
swimming on Sunday,”  com
mented another eider.

Among a growing list of “nev-
Sound strange? WeU it’s not a ed by the Church are cocktail 

parties, newspapers, dancing, 
popular music, card games and

■wink club and claim toe Canadi
an championship for the game.

Why toe Canadian champion- 
riUp?

“ You see, there waa no other 
club to chaUenge us,” says Col
in McLeod, organizer of the club

Unless you are a hotel resident 
you cannot buy a beer on Sun
day. But most South Africans 
keep a well-stocked bar at home. 
Movies are closed cm Sundays, 
but a moment after midnight 
swarms of teen-agers line up tor

,  ̂ ----------o - to a group of stu-ruary is pretty much taken tor . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .
n W ed . mie momentum of the University of Wat-
big spurt in toe final weeks of erloo who have formed a fiddly- sports.
1966 bas carried over into the 
first weeks of 1966.

And almost dally leaders of 
one industry after another are 
Issuing predictions that 1966 
now looks better even than it 
did a few mootos back.

Steel executives are re'vlslng 
upwar<d their guesses on how 
0Uioh toedr mlHs will be called stayed to play.

Ultimate goal is to chal- goers. But not in Bloemfontein, 
Harvard University next where short skirts are banned.

American Johannesburg is an almost de- 
^ r t o l ^ e r a  also are saying ^  challenge sorted city on Sunday. Home

S r  year n S  Veivtrslty for toe world ^ j e s  are toe o :^ r  of tte day.
top year’s record mark of ‘ There, people frolic around their
o s  miUkm can  im- members who really private swimming pools and con-
*.a nMUMHi o a « , Uddlles-or winks— sume as much Uquor as toey
**Febrosrv often is a slow chosen to play too wish.
m on ^ a tow  point in production matches, but McLeod, a gradu- Even South Africa’s farmers
^ ^ e s  Go^rnment statdsti- “ t* student from the University come under toe Church’s eye.

wfli'tBko that into account Aberdeen, says members are Caught in toe grip of a serious 
to rdeoatag toe figures now having trouble with toelr drought, they have been warned
bring K ^ r e d . This ia known "squops”  by toe Church not to use rain -

a adjust- “ To squop,”  ho explains, “ is making rockets, especially oa
merit AJtowaace is made tor toe to cover your opponent’s wink Simday.
Mrioilo trend in each industry with your wink and prevent Mm “ Such modern methods of in
to each mooto, whetoer it be from plopping or snapping it during rain are evil,”  said P-S.
OMaHy a fw  boom or, Uke into a <xq». Then of course, you Ooetzee, moderator of tbe Or- 

lausttv a for must squidge your own wink onge Free State Dutch Retorm-
 ̂ and land It in tbe cup.”  ed Church. “ We wiU never ap-

which n o ^ a s t s  more th ^  80 ‘̂ ^ S i^ T o h a n n e s b u rg .
players, ^om e came to laugh. ^ . . .j. ^   ̂ ^  gjjpj.jâ  Jeans and bEure midriffs

are worn by teen-age movie-

SAVE 25%
8R BABY SHOE BRONZING
DURING FEBRUARY
NowistlHthnetomllytsve 
os bronzing baby’s predoet 
.dtoes. With every edoreUe 
scoti and crease preserved 
forever in eoiid they 
■eke priceless gifts.

Ml slylts and finishes 
raduced 25% ShliM

Kwittariowsirf
styti

45 Portrait Stssd 
62 Oval Mimetars .
50 Bookeods '

I *76 Hurricane Lana
51 Unmounted 31m
PLUS MANY MORE...Ask fsr Prat FoMsr 

■ngravhis erig 10s par Mtar
Bring Shoes in NOW...Sale Ends Febnifiy 28

■aaMes SttihfN
118.96 Bronze $1421

BS5 "  „ .  11J I
E .96 *  i 1 D J I
MA5 •  W'  D 21
4N) • S J Ie i

CANT COME IN? Fill eut and Mail Cou|ion Tpday
Jett teri for feet, hMdr My am BHilliQ tts. tOHi ar iIsM « naa

Ss 0> Ms Be
SATISFACTION OR MONEY RACK

ĴDDEEC® SHi>r

aiUlCIIESTEII

* 5 handsomely tailored styles . . . single and double 

breasted . . . short and longer jackets

* exquisite fabrics . . . wool & mohair ^. . loopy textures 

. . . basketweaves . . . wool and nylon blends

• famous mills.. .Wyandotte.. .J. P. Stevens.. .Dexter 

... Strafford

• Spring-bright colors: Pink, yellow, mint, blue, white, 

navy . . . sizes 8 to 18

Shop D&L In Monchesfor Porhodo —  Opon Men., Wed.. Thur^. Ffl. 

Night* riH 9 p.m.. . .  1 ^ .  A Sot. —  ID ojo. lo  4 pjN.
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py Mississippi Towns

I D k N C H i B S T E B  I ^ / E N m C  H B R A t D .  K A N C H B ^ T E R ,  O C M t i ; .  W E D K t S S D A Y ,  E E B R U J U t t  16,1666

New Previnieilliv$ M ediae
BoaroN (AP) -*• j f c * t e >  >  » i t  t i w ii nuH ri ^ « w  d »

tqrteg «  awr.jmpwefc t e »  iwt» y ntwirt Mmd< tt»  attwtion 
Jor oitea pi’BWwai -r-a  ktaSAt rJwfttlm-'iuid dea^  tlie wtlra 
pnmauttva mktotaw t t  ln»>  d tiiu  .itha; tanawirta aia Mt

, gw a p ltt
M coibtn oC Boy Scout Troop

-  mm ttM at tlii toan-yiadw t o w W .«< * •«;; S iw ? l ia 2 T u ^ S L l t o S ?exlatea before let of modem office buibUnf* ™- tbe i mveyard, wbl<  ̂edatcVbefore lee of modem office buibUnf* * g  laapoetlee. ,; . . ■ ***1* .̂ ^
^Meh la dfVB Vino SorMU. ^  ^ntriMlnff became a otate to and ttnw maedm c(«crete end f* nrou caaT eoaotaaOr »a  |nb 'ffifiN i ib t fM  a o ^
> d loa .a C  aouttam ViadMlnt S T I S U  iT gw rea were ete<̂  test tower, that rise from «• •oclal haU of ^  t l r m T o ? ^  a ^  to * 'W b a ^  Htoralir diving
^adjototog tba muddy Pearl Hie* moved by the government. the flat land. The test stands, emwen. Kqiiifrig tei»aeWdn onmwnaSaB ufk aM'inWa the strMa looking

Other towns that diaappearsd elgtat miles oast of Picayune, After a ham supptf, which ar. **B’s got to ba ftaeM att*!,'tor ,fMs aoct of tUag,”  Plnn 
erere Logtown, SanU Rose, will hdd the rockets for tbe cm* was served by the members of apt ramadlsL? • ' ^  saga;
Waatanto and Mapdeoa. Some dal ground firings that must tbe Molber's AuxlHary under DuUd J. fim . vNtoaat ug : Ha aaid be doesn’t buy the 
i f  the «M> faidUee relocated ptaoede t li actual tounebes tba chaInHanaWg of Mrs. Bootaa’s new Tlirwrirt IMiaa' aagtoatoat that gaojpto who live 
took'their bomdi withliMm. The from Oapejtonnedy, Fla, Charles R. Smith, Dr. Hardd uoq Depditmant tone n iw  tttosa.fdndlUoaia can al-

the Ugglhg Iddiitry tt*t slmt 4 remalnliig buildings wars da- The P sa ^ v er once again is Barrett qpoke on “Health and j^d Ua toan ;bMgaat warn pack Up a«d liaove.
steady stream of lumber to tbs stroyedbx.the govammakit. playtag aa Snportant role in the Saftey in Scouting.” He Ulus* sg,oee beraee and apartments so "T|m ehuifaraa;̂ ’ ha

or seemed at the turn of the 
eentury to have been bleesed
wig^wi^o^l^'**HSs^hnnks 'A ' 
tbe fteer, reignsd aa Sta bub of

Gidf of Mextoo. Tbe space purchased economic l^i of the area. It trated
But It waa tha oM story of too 19,000 aerss todltv  ̂fadl* links' the test fa c i^  with health and safety factors per*

much, too feat The forests ity, including the entire oommu- NASA’s sprawling Mlchdud as* meats the plandng of seout 
along tbe river played cut The nlty of OataesvUle. It took per* aembly plant in New Orteane, 40 events.
flutvtag oommunlUea wttbered, petual leases on 138,000 sur- mUea away by water, where the Flying Eagle Patrd pre-
hecame popr flatting and roundtagnoMS^to create a “ buf* Saturn V first stage -  the j,,,
bunttog vfB a^  — until the fer done." world’s larged rocket — la >.ni‘
apace age came along. ,Ths hags Sstnm boosters are etructe^ The boc^rs from Ml* ^he camping honor

The NOttonal Aeronautics and ao powarfnl that engineers cboud VIU travel by barge on .v , Q^er of ̂ A rro w
Space Administration decided feaiud the great rumbling vl* the intracoaatal waterway to the 
that tbe backwoods area araund bi>Mloiw>Mn the engines would Pearl, then up the river to a
Oalneeville waa a choice loca- dditoga homas, shatter win- man-made canal that curves 7% ^  ® »no*roca, cneva
lion for tooting the mammoth doani and podMhIp cause physl* miles into the test faculty.
Saturn rodiels intended to hlaat cal tojoty to pnpple

mftorfrnm tha alto.

far, and is atming tor 60,0011 "fW t bans say say.”  
tUs year. ; . T ^  dfginrtindht was craated

Tba laspaeton toun4 0,000 by lUiTnr Joim E. Collins, who 
vtolatioas, and got Immadlate took/at Its midens tospaetors 
fspalrs and lairpovsmdnt to fro*  tba old BaalUi Dspartment.

men to the moon.
So a $380 millloa satobliah* 

roent was oaivsd from tbe 
woods and f ld n  In
eenturieaold donunuelUes wers but thay oomot live there, 
wiped off the nn^ The' nsw epoeo agency com-

First to go wna Oataesvllls. pfen, knewn as tbs lOaslaslppt

easao. BTsiitUal̂ r 7i land* Ha plebid Finn, a 41-yMr- oid
_  ^   ̂ ■ . ,___ _ 7..,“  IccdeisWp of the troop was in* Iwds weto ta to n to w ^  '  ~  ‘ 'Tbs bugs Sstun boosters are struck. The boc^rs from Ml- troduced The c a m ^  honor ^  thU aa

part Of the Job. Be hones utok PMunlng sad Ctvil Defense 
mstoly to b # ^  to pwlm t ds*
cay whenpossibto. sttoinsy gsnertl's offics.'
^  a startTinmil. drUwtog up . ?  2!*
what bs caUa p ••prufllaV^toS from 50 to «  men and
cHy, by recoRttog totofmatton 

were honored for winning the en.sMb unit liupecM

Speath and James MacUvaln be-
aeveral Since the first moon 'landing honored

In America’s Apollo Project is Members of the Hawk Patrol

lawy^} to ...bend' It Finn had 
Mmty sar^fl aa .diractor of amergen-

addsd two full-time_____  four
Owners of land to tbe buffer schedtded for 1970, some real- were honored for winning the en.snah unit Imgectod . w~l 

sons can. farm, taunt, fish and dents of tbe Picayune area won- DWrict Flrat Aid-O-Ree. Patrol tha ettŷ a data psoeesitog ceh- — “ ** * "*
In tbe plocaaa, rolae Uvestodi on their proper- der if their space age boom is members Include Allen Ohenard, t*,. m. *  few years,'the pnofOa * 7 ,^  wsHlngs.  ..

deelined to die out after the Sat- Ouy Feeney,. Lee Susag, Doug- jg to. cover esoh of Boston’s\ . > .
urn V boosters prove their rella. las Spaeth, Robert Knight. WU- $80,000 homes SBd a p s ^ ^ a  5^ «
billty, Uan> Magnotta, Richard Kckltr, ggyg g|{g btOSlde **

"We’re sort of skeptical,”  and Edward Gowett, patrol 
said J.B. MitebeU, president of leader.
the Picayune Ohaniber of Com- Tenderfood scouts were In- 
merce. “We don't really know ducted into the troop during a 
what’s going to happen. For one candleligM ceremony conducted 
thing, we would like to build a by Obarles RomanowSki, execu- 
largar atrpoit. But for the cKy Uve assistant scoutmaster. They 
to go ahead and buUd it, then Included Bernard VonHone, 
have NASA move out, it would Keith Trexler, Dtiane E. Smith, 
Ipavs us with a white elephant.” Thomaa Egan, Timothy Murphy, 

Pioayime, an old town that Keith Johnson «md Robert Mag- 
BUENOS A1RB8, AlgenUiia A Mptomat ftom one cf the heretotora had little claim to notta.

(AP) — Resentment'ovef Com* ccunti^ oppoctog the force tm fame, now calls itaeU, “ The Receiving merit badges from 
•„ muniat boasts Is tondtag to pmd to now ssM: “Much aa ws dia- Orem ^ Osteway to the Space Steve Spaeth, Junior assistant 
; besitant nstioiis Into erssfting a Mka tta Idaa of having a sort cf Age.”  New motrie sprang up scoutmaster, were John Bous- 
. Btandby . toter-Amailoon mm- hsmtspherlc police body, we after . NASA'announced the Mle- field printing' Donald Hill soil 
i tory force. may to set up aiOTe ar- slaeippi faclUty Oct. 25, IMi. and’ water conservation; 'and

Standby Force Bootled

Communist Boasting 
Irks Many Countries

Eton says tUs. aboi^ Fiwtids 
exact tofotmatlon on tranito to 
various «tess to troaUe' csn bs

And, to pISB some, five jo in stn U k^ to give us trouble.”  
Ftoa also has eUrted holding

ahaad^tte jpnfUa wod^ *erva deputmental. hsarings. which 
* f to matoaUdag coda 4oWa on court cases and
s t a n ^  once urban renewal Both teaaM and landlord 
aM r s h m ^  oorr^  current, together. He isUd. this gives the

i L "ton®®* 4 Chases' to tell his 
Finn to slso thtoktog.4b«rt tigrte Of the story, a point often 

more subtle problem. overlooked.
"We could go into a plaee andi.- to,  departmeirt holds 90 to

____  . . ___ _________, . . .  .. .  ___  « ... ^  viola- 100 hearings a week now and
This to a pet If JS. project M to rungsment to meet the threat of bearing such names as Saturn Douglas Spaeth home repairs ••***> "kave them all ĝ yg ihey get results,

expected to come up agsto w ^  a m ^  Red Insu^ency wtoerev- inn, Apollo Inn, and Satellite no,„rt«ji hiii r.niiv*,i hi. .. "We had a buUding of 25tbs er H springs up.' Douglas Hill received his sec- pjggg ^ne bit better. 
AmerioM msec this yssr. Thty Psruvlea President Fernando Half a  down housing projects 2 lli
are echedulad to convene here Betounde, in a q>eech Feb. 8. have btooaomed among the pine as»l»tant scoutmaster,
in July. called on an oountrtea to Join in trees. Hundreds of mobile

Most LattoAmesWan mtoto- “ a eolid front agtomt oommu- homes and 
tors oaldwhouldered Beerstary niem, the cemmon enemy.”  Ugbwaya. _  w .  .
of State Dean Rlitk cm tfas force O p^tion  to the fores Idea “ Ptoayune made an abrupt 
Idea when they met, in Rio de sttH to to be expected. ohenge,”  Mitchell said. "It wont *" "
Janeiro, Broril. last .November. Latin Americans have an from an agricultural environ- 
Many natlona laared -tbs U.8.- Inbrad fear of Intervention, ment to a city environment.”
^xmaored, muMlnatianal army Memories of U.8. Intervention 'Vivan Ott, 21, a former reei- 
could become w  Instrument for In Latin-Amatioon oountrtoa dent of Oalneeville, now Is a

imlts,”  he recallSr "and we 
deterioration wrote up a lengthy list of vlo- 

may not violate any code and latlona. The owner came in 
■u. iir.. f n i u K T .  imn, i.m .i. won(J^ng about Uio jmd asked for a time schedule

traUers lining the r ^ t  of a community to control to do about r.OOO to $8,000 in
repairs.’ Then he s,sked for time 

Hie department aXwo wUl to have his aixhitect look it 
work at educatinĝ  tenants and over. Hie building has (50,000 
landlords* with the first step a worth of repairs now."
brodmre that will enable per- _______________
sons to check their dwellings CENTRAL HEATING A 
against the codes and outline RARITY

while George Smith received 
his first class badge from James

en to Oregg Oibbe by Russell 
Turner, scoutmaster.

David Fletcher gave a talk 
on winter camping and Charles 
R. Smith Jr. spoke on water-

totorveutiaii In tMtr dotneriic wMer to the century lie at the secretory at the faclUty. Her Job improvemento that can be made LONDON -  Oentral heating
"®** to one of 8,000 created by the iof merit badges, without risking a tax hike. etiU is a laritv in Britain A

uproar .|pMq.t taUrven- R took WaMttogton long, egon- new agency. All told, the NASA S ^ ^ t f /^ r e ^ S ’e rfT T ecT ; M ea n w h ile^  to putting the S L S y  s ^ 'f o ^
S e r  S lr e S T ^  J ^ e s  P[«3ure on to correct 1064. Just released, aays 7 per

RusseM Turner, scoutmaster, 
received a cake in recognition 
of his birthday, and Nathan 
Joy was congratulated on hls 

scoutthto doCê nOt happen agato. "Every onod in' a while you appolnment as district
By hiving % JcM inUr-Alil«M- 'hiar some of “ibe bldf people say commissioner.

An uproar ogilqBt taterven.
tion is bursting out now. But it totag affocto to muster some oporatioito in Louisiana 
to aimed at Mioaoow, Peking and tnapa from Braril, Paraguay, Mtoaiaeippi provided |2S0 mll-
Havana, Not Washtogton. and Oentral Aihertcan rapuUiM lion In salaries In 1965 to some M ^valn . jenlor patrol leader.

The Red leaden themeelvea to make an intoraational force 80,000 worken. 
ohaî red the picture. Oommu- out of the Amerioan contingent When Galneovifle was erased, 
niato and feUow travelen from to thf Dominican Republic. Miss Ott's family moved to Ni- 
all over the worid met to Hava- WaaMnflton waoto to be sure choison, near Picayune 
na leat month for a trlcooUnen- ■
toi conference of rejiuluttonlata.

The meeting’a was <*“  t<m« sot up on a permonent that if NASA had not come in The charter for the troop was
an open call for increased sub- heals, tbe united States would here OainesvUle would stiU be received on Sunday morning
version in Latin America, Asia rideotep tbe risk of having to here,” she said. "But the services at the church. Partlci-
and Africa. Hie goal, intervene uaUatemlly. change was good for us. There pating in the ceremony were

. tile delegates agreed, ito toppling If on agreement on e standby, sure aro a lot of good Jobs.” Clint Hendrickson, assistant 
non-Oommuo^ govenunehto in peacekeeping force la oooolud- g.Q. Thigpen, owner of a district commissioner; Glen 
those areas. ed, it won't setiUe ail the prob* hardware store In Picayune and Gibbs, Institutional repreeento-

The Soviet tJniab pledged eup- 1*™*- The force would act only a local historian, echoed Mitch- live; the Rev. Alex Elaesser, 
pori to this oiai, an eft-repeated when open, Red-engtoeered eH’s cautious attitude about minister, and Russell Turner, 
theme in FIdirt Otobro’a mora- uprielnge broke out It would not the permanence of the facility, scoutmaster.

■then speechea to Cuba. ®*“ ‘h TUdet, undernrinlng'subver- “j  don’t, think they can afford to , .- .. . ._
The Latln-Aiaerlcan nations quit in qpace business," be

"At'oroes in anger. In heated see- h might block subversion said. "At' one time I was more
oions at the Organixation of “P ^  * point by serving notice ek^itioal and even sold some 
American States to Waahtogton, **#1 aimed Red uptasauel would property, but here lately I’ve 
oil condemned the intervention ^  hy the Joint military be«i buying up some.”
aims voiced by the Havana res- 
oluti<ms.

Only Mexico refused to back 
an outright denunciation of the 
Soviet Union and a

force of the Amertoae.

‘Go-Go’ Girlies
i a s^**uw*A r|n_ ^  f|n 'mr

condemiUng the Havana meat- f lO O - lO O  Y ft l iy ig
tion. ;4iarr<nr

The space agency said South 
Mississippi was chosen over 85 
other proposed sites in the Unit
ed States because of the Pearl 
River and the proximity to the 
Michoud plant in New Orleans.

“ Aa far as we know today, the

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near norm
al wHh only small day to day 
changes.

The normal high and low tem
peratures for Hartford are 36 
and 18, Bridgeport 88 and 28, 
and New Haven 88 and 31.

PredpUatiOn may,total % inch 
or more (water equivalent), fall
ing mahdy toward the end of 
thr period.

NORRUON OfMAXenON 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. (AP) — 

A ooUeetkm of personal papers

i tog. The resolution, diergtog
I; the Havana conference with 'vio- BOSTON (AP)-rDtoootheque ®»ly feasible way to transport 
i lating the United Netions go-go girU won’t get any help these big rockets is by water,’ ’ 
f charter, was ddlvoced by the to fibdlng Jobs from tbe Ameri- aaid George N. Conatan, manag- 

Latin-American ropubiies to the can Guild of Variety Artists of ®r of Michoud.
I U.N. Security OauncH Feb. 7. New England because the girls After being test-fired, the
I Mexico is the only Latin- are too-too young. boosters wlU return to Michoud
• American country still mein- The Boston guild’s executive tor refurbishing, then be lo^ed
> taining diplomatic relations committee says no, union-fran- on ocean-going vessels for a six- 
1 with Cuba. chlaed theatrical agent may day trip across the Gulf of Mex-
* Soviet relations with tiny, hook tha girls into union estah- ioo and around the tip of Florida ^

democratic Uruguay have de- lishments because th e girls to Cape Kennedy. deLoasepo 8. lOMTteon haa been
f teriorated rapidly. Uruguay was “ mainly are minora and not The Michoud plant on tbe presented by hls family to Tu-
: firmly opposed to the inter- union members." eastern outskirts of New Or- tone Unlvendty.
I American force idea at Rio da A union official said go - go leans has 1.8 million square feet 
< Janeiro. girU are employed to do such of floor space imder one roof.
1 Both the Argentine and Unig- donees aa the watusi, batusi and Four Sugar Bowl stadiums 
: uayan foreign ministers called monkey in such a way as to en- could fit Inside the building.
; to Soviet ambassadors and de- ties patrons of a diacotheque to A total of 11,000 people are on 
- manded an explanation of tbe go out and do the monkey the permanent payroll at Ml- 
: Soviet stand at Havana. Uunwehres. choud.

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE. PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

97% of All Lea$et Are Renewedl

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 649-2881

ML.TIER VALUE
Morrison teas tour times may

or of the city, and toter U.S. 
ambassador to the Organisation 
of American States. He and hls 
son, Randy, were killed in an 
air accident near Tampico, 
Mexico, to 1964.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SKI SALE!
P o r i M S - S w o o t a n  
STRETCH PANTS
POPULAR BRANDS

50%, ,
OFF REG. PRWES 

Except Comfy Parkas

20 PAIR SKIS

A U
SKI ROOTS

20%
OFT REQ. PRiCEfl

SPECIAL! 
3-FOOT 

SHORTK SKIS
w ith ' rindings

Reg. ItbM

*15.99

S A L E
S T A R T S  F R I . ,  

F E B .  18t h  
t o  F E B .  22n d

ALL SALES FINAL 
CASH *  CARRY

ALL
SKI POLES

25%
Of f R^(. Prices ,!_■ t. ■ .  I '

HEAD BANDS 
HATS—MITTENS 

GLOVES—GOOGLES 
SOCKS

UNDERWiEAB

2 5 %
Off Reg. Prices

JR. SKI S«TS
SKIS—BINDINOS 

POLES
6 and 6^ F t

Beg. $19-88

•11.99
MART

7 P ^  S T R l^ -^ O C i^ V U ^
p^E N  THUBS.. F B I. T IO * 9 P M .

S P E C I A L !  
L o d l f l s ' S t r a t e h  

J U M P  S U I T S
LDOTEp qUANlTTY 

sue* 10 -13 
Reg. $6o.oe

M4.99
25 P d r  

S K I  B O O T S
Heaka - KotlachM eu'n —  W ine— *b
Re». $ » ..$ «* .

*22.8B
ME sum

CU ^IiifltPzkb

LEUITBD
TniR
ONLY

iMft wm/uMxo
u S tf lU iY M H H B

l l f f U C £ l T " O W !

CHEVROLET
* 5 7 . ’l l

1.95
R snaA coin iiE faror 
UK W BiUi CLAWS M 
BIBOSrtOHIlMCAlS

* 9
INSTALLED AT 

MtwiBRATE COST

S H O C K
A l s o

Ss^fpi* «NM^smu
S f e

m iuuD r
OPM  1^ 9 

THURl

i f o v  i n o o m G  t i u K O S #  #  #  
o r  a n y  w o r t h w h i l e  p u r p o s e ?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK HATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(P*fy“ f)

MONTHLY REPA 
llroonthi

lYMENT TERMS 
ttmonllM

$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 3>.S0

1.200 72 100 ____
LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

1$ N. Main St. $9* Mnbi fli,
Manebestor Pnrkada

abuses. Oakfaurn Street in the cent ot households have cen- 
Roxbury section had 31 families tral heating.

MR. AUTO WASH
Y o u  A s k e d  f o r  I f !  L e e k  a t  t h i s  V c d u e l

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$4 .39

T H I S  I S  N O T  A  W E T  W A S H !
a Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted 
a Machine-Dried
• Underside Ruatproofed
• Spray Wax
• Tires Steam Cleaned

EVERY THURS. EVE 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

B r i n g  t h o s e  b i g  g a s  h e a t  b i l l s  d o w n  t o  e a r t h

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is nhaapar tlian j — T 
And IxHneowneis are proving it with tire big 
sa^gs they report after BwitduRg fnmi g u  to 
wL '&u’d be surprised how little it may ooflt to 
switA from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil We’d liko
the chance to tdl you how much monflyyoti can
■tve by making the switch-and to AvjJafcf ||o|g 
w  heating service can give you iLymuiakU
-----  — —w *VVTV0|, OOSC. IXL I
gas heat bills down to earth. Can os.

/ Mobilheat

M O R ^  BROTHEIB
591 CENTER 8THBBT

telephone 64L5135
i n r i S A I N X E . ' *

Events
i n

W o r l d

S e t t l a n e i i t  S o u g h t
BAHOKf^ Ttaailaad (AP) — 

Thatikad liaS been approaehad 
by Omnbeidiaa oCBeUta to aatUa 
dlfleriMM batweaa tile two tra- 
dltlaniti anemlea, Vtartriga lOiiis- 
ter Tbanat Khoman oald today.

Ttaaltoad and Osmbodta ohara 
a predmgatiiaaUy jungled border 
smtohliig frimt tbe OuU of 
Siam to tite Mekong River. They 
have been historical enemies 
and have clashed repeatedly 
along tile border, moot recently 
e ^ e r  titis month.

Twara was apaciflfttion tha 
xepottad CSunbodlaa approadi 

Indicate a ballot by tbe 
Oaaibodlan ohlec ot state. 
Prince Norodotn Sihanouk, that 
communlam’a loBuence In Asia 
ia. leeeening. In steering hls 
country Into the Oommunlat 
Chliieae camp, Sihanouk repeat
edly explained be belteved that 
Red China woidd be the domi
nating force In Asia to the fu
ture.

Solution D ifficu lt
fliULISBURT, RbodeaU (AP) 

—  Behrjm Lloyd, the Brltteh 
OonaervaUve paiiy’s epokoeman 

Ion Obnmonwealth affairs, said 
•today It would be "difficult but 
|hot impoaeible” to reach a eotu- 
vii^ . the .Rhodesian crisis.
P Uoyd said he had taUced wttii 
I hundreds o< poUUcal leaders, 
I  bustoeosinen, clergymen, farm- 
I en  and Africans.
I He said he .told everyone that 
I the. unliateral declaration of In- 
I dependence by Prime Minister 
I Ian Smith’s government “was 
■ wrong and that a European ml- 
I nority could not expect to rule 
• an African majority Indefinite-

Trials Restarted 
PORT ' EUZABBTH, South 

Africa (AP) — The South Afri
can government has started 
new trials of 162 political offend
ers who are now being released 
after serving portions of pre
vious prison terms.

Those who are being charged 
anew as their release dates 
come up Include Frances Board, 
a 65-year-old widow who form
erly waa president of the k>cal 
branrii of the FederaUmi of 

t South African Women, and Flo- 
J rence Matomela, who was con- 
TVicted eariier of treason.
*'
1 Six Sentenced 

LONDON (AP) — Six men 
ntorotyed prison tertna Tuesday 
^(ihgtog front six muntlul to five 
years ior setting fire to two 
London synagogues last sum
mer.

The prosecution said the slo
gans “Hell Hitler” and "We 
ohall free Britain from Jewish 
rule” were painted on the Jew
ish houses of worship before the 
fires on July 31.
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Events 
In Capital

P A G E  l O M B

^N ow  T r y  D o i n g  I t  M y  W a f  . . . P le a s e ’
A. William Astley, directing the suspense drama “Night Must Fall” for the Little Theater 
of Manchester, uses graphic persuasion to convince Eroa Burgess, in wheel chair, and Rob
in Lockwood to try hls Interpretation of their roles. The play opens tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at lUlng Junior JUgh School Auditorium and continues through Friday and Saturday. Tickets 
may be obtained from members of the dramA group, at leopard’s 'Shoe Store, Main St., 
or at the door. (Herald photo by Saternls.) _______

Nickel ‘Merry-Go-Round’ 
Completes One Full Spin

FBI Finds 
Fugitive in 

New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

FBI agents on routine rounds in 
the French Quarter recognized 
Charles Lorin Gove. So the 40- 
year-old California escapee 
missed by hours becoming one 
of the 10 most wanted fugitives.

Gove was arrested Just before 
midnight Tuesday on Bourbon 
Street, Robert E. Rlghtmyer, 
special agent in charge of the 
FBI's New Orleans field office 
said.

Gove and a companion were 
to have gone on the FBI's 10 
most wanted fugitives list to
day.

Ralph Dwayne Owen, 24, who 
fled with Gove last Halloween 
from the California Medical Fa
culty at Vaoa'vllle by prying 
open a steel frame window and 
cutting through three chain-link 
fences, remetoed at large.

Owen’a name goee on the Ust, 
tbe FBI said.

Gove was unarmed and of
fered no resistance.

Be waa stroUing on the side
walk, looking through the doors 
on strip, tease palaces when 
agents spotted him.

Ctove was lodged ovmmlght In 
OrleoM Parish JaU pending an 
appoaimnee before U.S. Oom- 
mlsricinar Frits Windhorst.

In toetr esci^ , the STII aaid, 
the fOguttves overpowerod two 
depuMes wto caught up with 
them, and made oH to the depu
ties’ Jeegu

Owen and Gove were serving 
oenteneea ol five years to life on 
armed robbery convictions.

Five days after their eaeape, 
the IB I said, tbe pair looted a 
Napa Ooualy, Ckiif., ranch 
whka Iwtetog ttarae women and 
a young boy bootafe tor two 
hours.

The FBI aaid tbe pair robbed 
the OoU Sprtog-Bigtiland 
BeigMa broach bonk to Gold 
Spring. Kjr.. Nov. 38. taking $8.- 
800, and retnined to the same 
bonk Dee. IS to aeisa $14J)00 
■torjiiv';
^ .........

8 h b ^  In d im *  S tay

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
greet nickel ride on the Wash
togton merry-go-round haa com
pleted one full spin. It took 13 
years.

The General Services Admin
istration announced last Friday 
it had signed a contract where
by the Hanna Smelting Co., 
would purchase 39 million 
pounds of surpltw idckel, now 
stored in Riddle, Ore.

Furiher, the announcement 
said, the Hanna company had 
an option to buy another 25 mil
lion pounds storod at Hammond, 
Ind.

John Hartan, director of the 
GSA's Defense Materiel Serv
ice, confirmed that both stock
piles were originaUy created by 
Hanna.

The ore from which the nldtel 
to both Stockpilee was processed 
was njtoed by the Henna Coal — 
Ore Ooip., later changed to the 
Haima Mining Oo.

This proceesing was undertak
en by the Hanna Smetting Oo., a 
whoUy owned subsidiary of the 
Hanna Mining Oo. to a 82-mil
lion plant buiH at government 
expeiwe.

The Hanna Smrittag Oo., was 
formed Jan. 15, 1963, and the 
contract with tbe government 
was signed Jan. 16,1953.

Subsequently, the federal gov
ernment permitted Hanna 
Smetting to buy the 322-million 
plant lor |1.7 million.

There were to fact lour con
tracts signed with the govern
ment by Hanna firms on Jon. 
16, 1963 — one tor the delivery 
of nickel ore at $8 a too, another 
for delivery of a minimum of 95 
million pounds of processed 
nickel and a maximum 125 mil- 
Uem pounds, a third which made 
Hanna Mining the government's 
sales agency and a fourth, 
which paid the company $100,- 
000 for managing all tUs.

The processing contract 
called for delivery of the lir^ 5 
million pounds at a cost not to 
exceed 79.36 cents a pound and 
60.5 cents a pound on the re- 
main^ar.

Bailen said Hanna Smetting 
delivered the 96 million pounds 
plus about 17 milUon more 
pounds.

The current world price of 
nickel, toridentaHy, is 77)4 cents 
apouBd.

Tbe federal govenment ia 
now boidtag 380 ntillioa pounds 
at lAckdi it doesn’t need.

This nickel IS only one of 13 
metals the government acquired 
at a cost of $S.l htiHon wUcb 
are now oonoidered aurphia to 
need and which it la now trying 
to aell.

From 1948 to 1963 the strate
gic OtockpUe of materlala waa 
daased as a deep aeoret Preoi- 

Jot» F. Kamody removed 
the eeerecy labri early to faia 
adminiatration tod hivttad Oon- 
greoa to toireaUgate ttie whole

Tbe eM reftflt.wto a AngUqr
taverilgaMan by a wboommHtee
of tbe Senate Annad Fom a 
Oammtttoa, beaded by 
Stuart SymiDgtaii, D-Mo., to 
I9K.

Tba Syiirington aOboommlttaa 
beard trotlmrmy from W. 
Marling, th«i president of Hen-

ore was 81-67 cents a ton. Tbe 
price to the government: $6 a 
ton.

The Symington committee 
subsequently reported:

"Future Hanna profits on the 
oombined mining and auj^ttog 
operations, ftoanced hy tile ^ v- 
ernment vrith all risks assumed

"Our whole being Involved $37 
million of sales on which we 
made a net profit of $7.5 million 
in seven years. If that is uncon
scionable profit I would like to 
know what it is.”

V^tateyorvtbe merit of the 
charge and countercharge, Har
lan said the government hoped

by the governmeht are estimate' to show a profit on its current
ed to be some $86 million.”

Fhur days after the contracts 
were signed with Hanna the 
firm’s board chairman, George 
M. Humphrey, became secre
tary of the Treasury under 
President Dwight D. Elsen
hower.

Humphrey subsequently told 
the Senate committee to 
disputing the chargee of excess 
profit:

deal with Hanna.

New Homes Subsidized
DUBLIN — Some 98 per cent 

of all Irish homes built to the 
past 10 years have received a 
government subsidy. In some 
communities, to peurt because 
of ntigratton from country to 
city, 60 per cent of the popu
lation Uvea in public housing.

Danger* Shared
WABBINOTON (AP) ~  The 

ebairman of tbe Jrint Oblefa of 
Staff, Oen. Barle O. Wbeelar, 
says the dangers of frontline 
duty in Viet Nam are being 
abared proportionately by Ne
gro and white soldiers.

Be told the senators the per
centage ot Negro tnopa gener
ally ran about 18 or 14 per cent 
though to some airborne units it 
la aa high aa 18 per cent 

Wheeler’s testimony, IneluM 
In a heavily censored transcript 
released Tueaday, came in re- 
oponse to a statement by Sen. 
Mchard B. Russell, D-Oa., that 
he had received complaints 
from some Negro constituents 
"that the Negroes are being as
signed ,J|) dlaproportlonate num
bers to the moot dangeroua ar
eas to Viet Nam.”

H iflier Output
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

nation’s output as mecunired'by 
the Grose IfaUonal Product 
reached an even higher level 
during the final quarter of 1966 
than tbe Commerce Department 
bad anticipated.

Figures released Tueaday put 
the level for the October-De- 
camber quarter at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 8897 Ml- 
llcHi — $3.5 billion higher than 
forecast last month and $18.8 
bllUon above the third quarter 
rate.

For the year, the department 
pegged ttie ONP at $876 blUlon 
— some $47.6 billion or 7.5 per 
cent higher than a year earlier.

727 Still H ying
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Aviation Agency says it 
has found nothing to warrant 
grounding the Boeing 727 Jet 
aircraft aa unworthy to fly. It 
invited all users of the plane to 
a conference here Thursday on 
servicing and operating it.

The agency has been review
ing the plane since four acci
dents which took place either on j 
landing, or on the start of a i 
gradual approach to a landing.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzales, D- i 
Tex., said in a statement that j 
the four crashes “should have | 
moved the federal government j 
to order all 737s grounded pend- j 
tog a comi^ete investigation.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Defense ministers from Brit- i 

aln. West Germany, Italy and | 
Turkey meet here Thursday and | 
Friday with Secretary of De- | 
fense Robert S. McNamara to | 
seek a common nuclear strate
gy.A government report says 
many needy persons are miss
ing out on needed welfare help 
because of federal and state 
eligibility requirements.

The American Booksellers 
Association presents 12 books to 
President Johnson for the White 
House library; another 240 will 
follow soon.

Secretary of Welfare John W. 
Gardner says the United States 
can make a major contribution 
to world health by exporting 
American know-how.

A Pentagon source Indicates

the four-week-old search for a tog wore attraetive earaer to
mlsetog nudear w^pon j  ^  ^J^S iia  btdmtolitralkiit 
continue along the fipenish ^  Yeseela from non-Oolfr. 
coast. munlst countries and Poland

President Johnson’s proposal are hlackllated from carrytog 
for a four-year House tenn la U.S. fihaheed cargoes because 
believed to difficulty to the ot trade with Qiba.
House Judiciary Oommtttee. Rep. Edwin B. Willis, D-La .,

Wkteb ter 
MAN! 
CYCUB 

BteMh lob te 
eoUea aoxt to 

taeia Store
to-

tbe OoBaidow — ------  Glami

hospital administrator says la listed in good condition at the «  j  W  nwi>1 .A s ia  
increased pay will moke nuira- Betheada Naval Hospital. ’  H C flC t

 ̂ r itis i‘i.\trs  /
SUPREME

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

Chop
C ave

FINER
LOWER

FOODS
PRICES

PLUS

DOUBLE WORLD 
STAMPS EVERY WED.

PRICES BFFBOTIVB IHURSDA't • FRIDAY - SATURDAY, FEB. 17-18-19

1..1 , . .................

U.S. CHOICE HMfST YOUNG TOP QUALITY

LAMB 
LEGS

Naiy Had 
A Little 
Lamb 

So Should 
You

CHOICE

L(HN LAMB CHOPS’ * 1
GRADE A MEATY

CHICKEN BREASTS
GRADE A PLUMP

CHICKEN LEGS

FOOMMIX. ./Lria.-,About 148,- 
000 Hfyeew have left their .tri
bal eanters, but about 880,000 
lemala <m reaarvaOcoa. Raeer-
vatton land totals 50 mlUlon-----* . .. . .... *1̂ 'IS iL m o «flm N e w »«^ 6 o d . na. .0^  flte cori »lnldg tea

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

TNe PAIItLY GHbE STORES
M A N C H in a i SHOPPING PARKADE. 356 W. MWDU TURNPIKE^

Op4» l t o ^ T i i ^  Shtr-40 AJH.APJM.; Wed., Thors., F rl^ lO  AJI.-9 PAL

FRESH

CHICKEN LIVERS
INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
JIFFY

PIE CRUST
DOLCE VITA IMPORTED ITALIAN

TOMATOES
iQl

HOWARD JOHNSON

CLAM CHOWDER
SOS

SCOURING PADS

*1.00

•1.00

ipjpjpppplpipppppiipipppippm^

u. B. x%u. X RED “MAC”

A P P L E S 3 I 2 9
U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES
4c OFF

WISE POTATO CHIPS

35e6Vi Ok. Pkg. 

Reg. 39c

SWEET LIFE POTATOES

Franeh Frias
OR

Orinkle Cut 5> . ^ Q Q iaa
HONDO FRESH FLORIDA

ORANOE
JUICE 2 ; 9»

WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO UMIT Q U A N T I T i E a
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More doom Hum Hope
Ita a  day \alien thara ia no fa ia ty  ct 

nationa to ba added to, tba oonaidarad 
reaponaa of Praatdant da OauUe to tlM 
Ho Chi DOidi lettar doaa not a ltar tba 
dull, fatafol aapact of tba iataniational 
landao^ia.

n ia  Bo CU MUh M tar u«a ap|ianiit>  
|y  tba aama Jan. M m aaaafa a number 
at otbar baada ot atata reeaivad from 
tba Fraaidm t of N orth Vietnam, bi 
which ba aakad them  to tntanw t tbem- 
aalvaa fai xaatfalnlnc'A m arloan vUlainy 
In Soutbaaat

Tba anawar aent and made pobUo by 
tba F nncb  Praaldent ia bataiir analyaad 
aa one by which da OauUe hopea to 
move Franoa toward a  poattton to  which, 
aoma day. It m ight help arranga a  paaoa 
in  Vietnam. To th a t tbera can ba, of 
aouraa, no objaotlan and to r It tbara baa 
to  be hope.

B ut the revelatlona of da Oaulla^a 
thbiKlng  on the aobjaet of Vietnam am  
not reaaauring;

For ana thing, ba obTtaoaly doaa not 
think the tim e for paaoa baa yet an* 
rived

And ba obvloualy oonalden th a t 
peace, when and if i t  la aver arranged, 
will have to be aomettaing quite differ
ent from anything any official Amorl- 
oan outlook baa ever oontamplatad.

Btm unpleaeantly, he oonaidera Amert- 
ean activltiaa In Vietnam a violation of 
the Geneva agreementa. And whereaa 
American dlacuaaion of poeaible peace 
negotiatlona baa ravolvad around the 
question of whether o r not wa would U* 
low representatives of tba Vletcong to 
alt in on the negotiations for th a t part 
o t South Vietnam they hold and con
trol, President da Gaulle’s position 
aeems to question the legitimacy of the 
government In South Vietnam with 
which we now consider ourselves allied, 
b  fact. President da OauUe seems to 
take the position th a t there wlU be no 
true government of any kind In South 
Vietnam until the fighting has stopped, 
and elections can be held. This seems to 
amount to a  recommendation that, if 
the United States w snts peace In Viet
nam 4t will even have to begin by aeut- 
tUng the very government It has worked 
BO hard to keep atanding.

There la, therefore, almost as much a t 
a  gulf between President de Gaulle and 
the United States on the possible con- 
ditlona of a peace In Vietnam as there 
Is between the United States and North 
VietnanL

There are, unfortunately, two rather 
com piling reasons why we cannot re- 
fuae to try  to look across th a t gulf. 
F irst, France was In Vietnam before 
we were, and may stUl have a  better 
sense of how things reaUy are there 
than we do. Second, de Gaulle Is the 
veteran of the negotlatioiui and conces
sions and the bridging of great gulfs 
th a t had to be achieved before he 
could bring peace to Algeria, which 
seems, more and more, an uncannily 
precise pattern of what Vietnam has 
became for us.

In Tlie Mirror
A few dajrs after Soviet Rtuaia mada 

the grand stand play of perm itting one 
dissident Russian w riter to journey over 
to Britain to deUver lectures eriticai 9f  
the Russisn way of Ufe, the same Soviet 
Bussia revived the atmosphere of Sta- 
Un’s famous purges with the tria l and 
punishment of two other authors whom 
It had decided not to tolerate.

The visa for ths Ruasian w riter going 
to  Britain was an open grand stand 
play. Tbe tria l of the two writers back 
home in Moscow was a closed, sum
m ary process affair.

The big decisive difference between 
the two Mnds of writing involved seems 
to  have been that the two writers put 
an tria l ware clever enough and reck- 
laaa enough and yet aitisUc enough to 
know how re a l^  to  hurt when they 
aonqwaad their fantostte axaggeratloos 
a f  w hat Ufa la  Russia b  Uke.

A tpotm O y, tbay had davtioped, ia 
•cap la, their own im itation of those 

' w ritifa  on the American scene who spe- 
'iHalHaa hr the U toratuio of the “ab- 

No Caataay «M  too lurid, no 
ah u fa  a g i ^  thMr aim  ao*

daty  , too vidgar, no way of inaulUng 
their own inatltutiona too fllUiy, to r 
th en  to rad a t

There ara undoubtedly a  good m any 
Amarleans who wotild Ilka to  taka the 
Anwrioan . oounterparta to  these two 
Bhiaalaiia and put them  out for a  few 
y ean  of bard labor. And th a n  is In 
this country too, a<mie instinct to  pun- 
Uh and auppreas. the publication of any
thing th a t could be used against the 
reputation and political tastltutiona cf 
thJa country, which was the sin for 
which tha two Rusalans ware convicted.

But th e n  is atm  soma difference be
tween our two countries, a  very pre
cious diftaranoe. Perhaps the greatest 
and yet subtlest differenoa Is this: G ift 
if a  satirist la clever enough to  find the 
ways really to h u rt and disturb ua by 
his attacks on American society and 
American politics, wa begin wondering 
if wo. aro not, o tte r an, providing him 
with some of his m aterial. We may de
test him, and wish we were rid of him. 
B ut a t the aame time, wal are likely to  
kegln looking things over once again, 
Juat to  be sure he doesn’t  have too much 
of aoma weird kind of right in w hat he 
says. Wa may detest our "absurdists’* 
hot thsy do m ake us steal a glance 

. back a t the m irror.
If  Russia looks a t its m irror today, it  

sees a  rather ugly Image of th a t Sta- 
Hniam once supposed to be disappear
ing from Ruasian life.

Sana Leaves, Sang Lotions
W ith nothing more to  s ta rt on than 

w hat Is called an (dd wives’ tale, doc
tors, out a t University of Minnesota Hos
pital have come up with w hat seems to 
be a  lovely lotion w ith which to guard 
against sunburn. The sunburn preventa
tive In ftdUora oonslated of rubbing 
w alnut leavea on the fam . Ih e  Min
nesota doctors found they could in- 
cresM  the etfactivenasa of th a t remedy 
by distilling Uia leavea until they get a 
eoncentrated spray of w alnut leaves. 
That represents a  very modem chemi
cal which aeems to enable the skin to  
w ithstand the sun for many hours w ith
out burning red.

This discovery wig lead to  new puiv 
su it of many) another old wives’ tale, we 
presume, and more than once, we ex
pect, It will be proved th a t the country 
lore and superstition of the past actual
ly knew exactly w hat they were talk
ing about. This does not displease iis; 
we spend half our thinking time spec- 
ulaGng th a t perhaps the Greeks knew 
everything we do, and some things wo 
have forgotten.

W hat displeases us, every time we sea 
It, In any context, ancient or modem, 
la any dlgnification of the idea of try 
ing to escape sunburn by dishonest 
methods.

The only honeet way to  escape sun
burn ia to work one’s way through it to 
an enduring tan, not with the aid of 
protective filters, or soothing lotions 
which are half stain themselves, but 
through the conscientious exposure of 
the' epidermis to tin  sun on a succes
sion of days on which, each day, the 
direct rays of the sun are accepted up 
to the point ju st short of peel 'To keep 
the natural heat on the unguarded skin 
aa hot and fierce aa It. can be stood 
without Inducing Internal fever—this Is 
the Ideal technique, and all 'walnut 
leaves should be used for m ight be to  lie 
under between basklnge in the sun.

We would be willing to  s ta rt tin  1966 
coating tomorrow.

Lower The Drinking: Ag:e7
The suggestion of President Gettell 

of Mount Holyoke College that 18 
should be made the legal “age of dis
cretion’’ for drinking, among other 
thlnge, brings to mind the sorry effects 
of New York S tate’s Insistence on keep
ing Its minimum liquor-purchase age a t 
18.

I t  m ight be said the fact th a t New 
York and Louisiana are the only sta tes 
in the union with a  liquor-purchase age 
th a t low (Mississippi has no minimum 
a t all) does not mean th a t 18 ia too 
young. On the other hand. If a 31-year- 
old or a  4S-year-old'showe poor Judg
m ent In drinking. It should not be con
cluded th a t an 18-year-old la no more 
indiscreet There has to be a  law Mls- 
slsaipid notwlthatandlng, and It has to 
draw a  line somewhere. I t  ia wiser to 
draw it a t the age le'vel where most 
young people have attained reasonable 
m aturity than to be swayed by the ex
ample of this o r th a t exceptional 18- 
year-dd; or to  yield to the old bromide 
th a t a  boy old enough to  fight fo r his 
country ia old enough to  drink beer. ’Iha 
training th a t m akesiiim  a  good soldier 
does not m ake him a  reeponslble drink
er.

Tavern oi>erators in  the border re
gions of New York S tate voice g reat 
concern for the righ ts of young people 
whenever the sta te ’s drinking law is 
crltidasd . I t  la more difficult to fathom  
tin  reaisoa fo r the New Yoric legisla- 
ture’a adam ant stand against any 
change, even before pressures from  the 
neighboring states of New Jersey, Con
necticut, Pennsylvania, Vermont and 
M assachusetts. Meantime, as Ih e  New 
Yoric ’Flmea noted in a recent editorial, 
"the tragic fheto is th a t soores of young 
peotde from  the five bordering atates 
and two provinces have been killed or 
injured in auto accidents because they 
drove acroes the border to buy liquor 
denied them In their own oommunities." 
Perm itting such a  hasard to  exist speahs 
poorly, to  aay tim  leaa^ fo r the New 
York Legislature's sense of vahiea.

H  is hard to  im aglna th a t ttie trag le 
affects of legalised teen-age drinking 
would be lesaanad if tha other sta tes 
got into stop w ith New Toik. The bad 
effects of overindulgenca ara not, a fte r 
all. lim ited to  the highways. We sub
m it th a t iu  ia a  roallatio minimum 
drinldiig agA baftac fo r th s pobUo in- 
toraat and aapaclany th a t of youth tt-  
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ANDOVER LAKE

Jimmy
Breslin

A n  I r i d b  C o p
In s id e  R e p o rt

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NDW YORK, Feb. 1« — "Itiey  
have this Ug, sweeping talent 
search,’’ somebody was saying 
to Howaird R. Leary yesterday, 
“and when It Is over they still 
have to come back to the ba- 
sice. H you want a  rug seller, 
get an Arob. If you went a cop, 
get an Iriatunan.’’

Leary broke into a laugh. He 
bad jiwt left City HaU, where 
Mayor John Lindsay had In
troduced him as the new Police 
Conumlssloner of New York 
City. Now Leary wae sitting in 
the back of a  oar going up the 
B ast River Drive and he talked 
about being a cop.

"My farther was a bricklayer 
end he moved from Pittsburgh 
to Phi'liadelphia when I was 
three,” Leary was saying. "'We 
moved onto the top floor of a 
row bouse art USrth and Oolum- 
hia. They used to can the ireigh- 
borhood the Gold Coast. R 'wes 
a  rough place. They had tiiart:, 
whet’s the name of that gang
ster, oh, yes, Boo Boo Hoff 
around there when I was grow
ing up. It was the kind of place 
■where you’d have that type of 
fellow hanging around the bars. 
The other people in the neigh- 
borhood were working people. 
That’s  right, you get oops from 
that kind of neighborhood. Three 
or four feUows from the neigh
borhood went on the force. And, 
of course, you had one feUiow 
from the block go to prison.’’ 

"How come you went on the 
job so lateT’’ be was asked. 
Leary became a  oop in 19M, 
■when he was 29.

"I couldn’t  go right through 
school, I  bad to take off and 
work,” he said. " I drove trucks. 
Did laboring, I  didn’t  have the 
dough for coUege. ’Templ^ was 
a block and a half from my 
home. I went there. Wfam I got 
out, I  went on the pottce for one 
reason. The security. ’Ih lfty  five 
dollars a week and a half pay 
a t the end of 30 years. I t was 
a  good job for somebody from 
where I  oame from .’’

"TeU me a  cope-and-««R>bers 
otory that happened to you on 
Ihe way up."

" I  didn’t  have much happen 
to me a t ah. I  got a  burglar In 
19M. He was a t my bouse. We 
bad a  daschshund who never 
basked after 9:80 a t nlgbt. I  
think he was afraid of the dark. 
But on this nlgdit ha barks a t 
2:80 In tha monilng. I  kmked 
out and aaw, you know, aoma- 
Ihtng paaalng in front ot tha wliir 
dow. I  went out in the jwbk and 
got Into some abnibbery we bad 
there and when this feikiw oame 
paat me I shot once over Ms 
head. ’Itaat alioppad btan ptettgr 
good.’’

"Do you remember who ha 
was?"

"No. But ha waa 23 and Mb 
fleet oontaot wMh the law was a t 
age 10.’’

"W het etae?’’
"Wen, I  was a  rookla waBring 

a  foot beat and a  car stepped 
and ariied ma for dlrecQone. 
Ihey  asked me the way to some 
other p e lt of town. I didn’t  know 
where it was. I t was tha sama 
as asklag aomebody kho baa 
lived in Brooklyn aH Mb Ufa 
about a  atoaat hi tha Bmuc. 8» 
I  aaid I  didn’t  know and Am guy 
In the back ^  the oar worn tba 
deputy siqM itnteiidant of po
nce."

He Is a amen man, 5-7 and 166 
poutda, and ba baa aparea, doaa 
cot gray hair. Ba mbs in a  bhia 
oaarooat and a  dark gray aap>' 

Hat Ha ta d  a

sheaf of papers rolled up In Ms
bands. He wears glasses for 
reading, but takes them off and 
sticks them into the right Jacket 
poricet when be Isn’t. When he 
was coatless in CMy HaU it was 
Dotioed that hls suit did not 
have that slight bolster at one 
point In the 'waist that Bill oops 
have.

"Are you going to wear a 
gim?" he ■was adeed.

"I hardly think so. I  stopped 
carrying a  gun. I  guess when I  
was made a deputy oommisston- 
er in Fhiiadelphia.’’

"Was anybody else In your 
fam ily a cop?’’ he was ariced.

"No, I  was the only child. 
My farther. Drew, worked at 
bricks. There were no cope on 
my m other’s side. Her name 
was M argaret Lenmariz. She 
was German."

“Oeirman?’’
"Oh, that was allowed In my 

father's famUy. Frowned on, but 
allowed.*’

“In  Phttadcdphla, you have a 
strong reputation in civil rights. 
Very few poUcemen have that 
kind of a name. Was the neigh- 
bochood you come out of mixed 
rsdaU y?’’

"Wen, the neighborhood now 
la a  sknn. The riot we bad two

years ago was there. But I  don’t
thdidc that has anything to do 
with It. I think I  just don’t  like 
differences. Svery indi'Vldual 
has feU the sting of dtscrimina- 
tion some way. They khoUld al
ways rem ember It. That’s  right, 
‘Irlah Need Not Apply’.’’

“A lot ot people say the po
liceman has become a middle 
class man, be doesn’t  Uve in the 
tough ned^borboods anymore, 
and he is out cf touch with the 
people to the slums and the way 
they are except when be has to 
oome out and work a tour in 
their nelgUboihood.’’

" It’s beyond that,” '"L eary 
said. "A lot of times, pcUce 
don’t  reaUxe the obstacleB in a 
person’s mind. You’'ve got to im- 
derstand bow they  are thinking. 
And 'Why. YOu can’t  understand 
■toby they’re  thinking wrong if 
you don’t  go to the start. But 
then you have to kxk at the po- 
Uceman. AU these tilings, pov- ' 
erty, poor education facflities, 
poor bousing; comes some hot 
evening and it’s a cop who feeis 
the bruDt of all these frustra
tions.'’

The oar poBsd up In front of 
the Bt. Regto Hotel and Leary

(See Page Eleven)

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

" , . .It pleased God through 
tha fodly of what we preach to 
aava those who beliave.” I  Oor. 
1:31

"But I  didn’t  get anything out 
of the serm on.” So stands or 
falls preaching in the minds of 
many who are bent on aocumu- 
lattng a few more tips on how 
to ll've the good life, or to de
rive some highly personal 
"spiritual com fort" And, aa if 
In response to Ihla sort of "m ar
ket resecurch,” preaching runs 
the risk of tailoring Itsrif to 
popular demand.

But shall we Mama the num 
In the pew. . .or the man in 
tile pulpit? Might R be that 
the man In tha pulpit bas been

dishing  up spiritual pablum 
week in and week out, to the 
point where man to*the pavtr 
doesn’t  know what be should 
expect?

■What Is the constant, pulsat
ing theme of the Gospels? Is  It 
not tile great redemptive acts 
of God to the life and 'work of 
Jesus cairist? In them the em
phasis Is constantly Hls passion, 
death, resurrection and ascen
sion and a  wealth of rich prom
ises.

The man in the 
rightfully expect this; and the 
man in the pulpit dare offer 
nothing less.

Pastor Joseph E. Bouzret 
Ooncordla Lutheran Church

WASHUNGTON — The In
creasingly virulent sniping by 
Democrats a t President Jt(m - 
son's Vleit Nam policy, now a 
fuHrffedged poitUcai orisds, can 
be attributed  in greet part to 
a  m ajor miscalculation a t the 
W hite House.

From  the beginning, the 
President has felt he was most 
■vulneTBlhle to attack from the 
righ t — from  proponents of 
tougher m tiitary action to Vtot 
Naan. Moreover, he feilt his con
sensus-style pMitlcs could steer 
a  middle course between left 
and right.

The faihiTe of this poliay is 
evident in the anti-Johnson 
tone of the Senate Foreign Re- 
latkm s Oommittee’s Investlga- 
tion of the war. The hostility of 
Democrats towaoid their own 
President is not only threaten
ing Internal stability in the 
Democratic party, but also the 
emttoe effort to save Viet Nam 
from  oomraiontom.

The beginning of A&. John
son’s unchaiacteiistic misoalcu- 
latlon goes back to hls appoint
m ent la st year of Douglas Mac- 
ArthuT n  aS‘ A ssistant Secre
tary  of S tate for Oongressinnal 
Reletlcne. The appointment of 
q  oonservaiU've foreign servico 
officer w ith an UkistriouB con
servative name reflected the 
President’s oonvlction that the 
oonsarvartives on Oapltoi Hill 
bad to coddled.

Top S tate Departm ent and 
foreign aid officials made It 
cSeer they felt the reel power 
on the Foreign Relations Oom- 
m ittee was Sen. Bourke Hlcken- 
looper, the conservative Repub
lican from Iowa. From the 
Presidrot on down, the Admin
istration dismissed the Oapitol 
H3U peace bloc as Insignificant 
and worried instead about hard
line antl-Oonununists.

Ignored by the W hite House, 
the peace Democrarts—partlc- 
Ularty Sen. J. W. Fultorlght of 
Arioansas," the Foreign Rela- 
tions chairman—became In
creasingly bolder in criticizing 
the Pretodent. Yet. these Dem
ocrats m ight have buttressed

the Presideat had he been 
threatened by the onslaught 
from the right that Mr. John- 
son was waiting for.

There was no such onslaught. 
Deciding that aUenoe was expe
dient, oonservartlve Re{»bUcans 
have stopped promoting more 
bombing of North Viet Nam. 
The tip-off oame at a  closed- 
door sessiian of key House R«- 
pubUoaois six tveeks ago wtiep 
the shrewd Rep. Mel'vln Laird 
of Wisconsin, a mUitent laurd- 
Iitoar, advised that RepuhUcana 
should not call for more and 
more bombing.

Yet, even when Futfarfght 
called for the very type of tel
evised healings into foreign pol
icy that used to repel Mm, Mr. 
Johnson still counted on right 
and left to cancel themselvea 
out over TV.

They didn’t. Fulbright and the 
peace Denwerarts have dom- 
imated the hearings. Haord-iine 
Democrarts backing the Presi
dent—Louiaiana’s Russell Long

(See Page Eleven)

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

This darte 26 years ago was 
a Sunday, The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Yean Ago

Representatives of fifty com- 
cercial firms in Manchester In
dicate in questionnaires return
ed to the Chamber of Commerce 
that abandonment of the New 
Haven Railroad’s Hartford-Boa- 
ton line would create hardship 
on them.

TTie Kage Co. of Hartford 
Rd., with an assist from Post
m aster H. OUn Grant, has da> 
veloped a new type of envelope 
made with transparent plastic 
that can bo used by adveitleers 
to assure that customers will 
get a kxk at w hat's insida.

F is c h e tti
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m irn M  M an ta ll

Tea Team Age

vitoad tfr ties an* 
diraot

OnfHQO. N.T. (AT),
taraga atoaenla «i« ta8|t >■

R ^ o r t

nt-:

fOC. fPfm V n  iWEW Oft ftn  m m * 
welk to r a  mfauto.

"WBmNi tito FM  gM i« to.
liv a tt’ be kM  ita a d .

"U vs? tAght la  MtidtaUMk 
tM s U 1 OXM
op iMfe. I t a  auto show. I  w«a 
Ih t a  iM t TImb X eoma op to r
fOOft IHBHl'wOQp VmOB wOOa
Aad m otaefli. H ytn wait In 
riitada^ilita’ tor Aia aacend ran 
yod' dtaY the Mg atara. But 
the way a  job Uks tMa in m , I 
iv o to i^  w ant get a. otattoe to 
see itbfDwiti, Bat (Us la tits 
piaeii' SoiBipi paopla whan ttiey 
watti to  PsMta. m y  gp flonlb er 
eonieiiaee tor away* Me, you 
can ^zetlik i»a on Bihadway.. I  
love ti^  Ttome.”

He' kaBced toto the toohy ot 
the botol and shook bauds good- 
by Mid mM  be bad an appotat- 
BUBt.

"A re yon in  town to r tba 
id g U r’ be k k s asked.

"Yes, I’m  staying over. But 
I ’m not toOtog a n y b ^  where.” 
He M|id it w ith the same nod 
of toe bead and toe Wtie amUe 
tin t ail oops give when they are 
gntoU ng a  farw mtoutea tor 
tbaimialvea.

I t a  PubM i^  Wawspaper

i t * I C  F o r e c a s t s  

N o  C h a n g e  f e n r  

C A T V  V i e w e r s

WASHINGTON (AP) How 
win the new riding on communi
ty  antenna televtoion affect pro- 
graons in the two mSUon Ameri
can homes equipped wMh the 
service?

Not a t aU, saya d n iim a n  E. 
I^Ulam  Henry of the Federol 
OommunicaUotis Oommisalcn.

“There’a  no change,” Henry 
said in an interview. "The only 
thing It’s going to do is perhaps 
force the locnl broadcaster to ba 
more on Ms toes and put on the 
Mnd cif program  that wiB ensure 
Mb piece bi the m ark et”
-  ActueXly, Henry said, "we’ve 
'Keen pu ttog  some uoaidWmie on 
GATV for alm ost two yeara now 
with no proMems." He predict
ed tiMt federal oontroi over 
CATV would not affect the aver
age monthly cost of the service, 
bem about H-BO.

OATV syetems work tUs way: 
Auge eoAenoas are put up near 
dommunlUea to poor television 
roceipSbn areas. They podl 
to k n the signals of distent ste- 

) ta tk  and feed them — seme- 
km ea by microwave relays — 
ta e r  a  cable and Into the homee 
of BUbecribers. In  metropoUtsn 
Krees, the syetems provide 
Blearer picturea and ittorc 
ehannel selection.

The FOC took over control ot 
(he 1,690 OATV ayntame Tuaa- 
day. At the seme tim e ti 
dropped iits 16-day rule aimed at 
protecting FOC-Ucenaed televi- 
ak>n stations. The rule prevent
ed CATV systems from dupU- 
oating locally broadcaet pro
gram s-tor. 15 days before sad 
after their broadcast.

“What the commission did,” 
an ' FOC spokesman said, 
"doesn’t  really change any
thing. It extends FOC jurisdic
tion to all CATV system s, but It 
did so under rulea w hkh by and 
large will have ahnoet a  mini
mal

" I doubt if the average viewer 
will notice It very moeb.”

Vi|Vk Yean Ai|to. 
Otoeofyaltir 30. &laito«ig «id 

btavtoMof the XAaooyniiar aertas 
ef aoMh ntamtoB; wtoi latatohad 
Into poler otUt trim  VMidan- 
btoV Ato Fhrik Baiaa, cu lt 

. . ' Ota. Year Ag*' ’ - 
Yraaldint Jobhaoa dactorad 

the Unitod Btetaa kmfld pwslat

I tlta  BMro to d a  to a a p iy  M toa ^  oamoetioato A o o afl j .  
MMto.. And fiMK* MM platogr of g , g , sa«fl.
mum to  play wUk wtrMi taidA taa Bwwkistet a i bka

PttUlo M teoto w d  toe ViMte flan. H u t M ta d T a tta a to  Da; 
Uktvereity OaBege hare epMiad koto ttikad  about '•pewM.r’ 
M tadey after bboM shraato cf DaapMa afl thto. toe ItosaidaBt 
titia Lake Oolbrlo ahoratoH city is aMi eneaMlvaly  'w iy  at pcM* 
wera olaarad cf BMTO tons aigU aura ft«m  (ha right* FMr toto 
teat cf anew (hat toH Mat week. raaaoB, ba atitt IwaHataa to  'op-

poti dtoactly to (ha Anarioan 
paopla lor unaUnHig: i^ggsisa of 
the Wet Mara War tor toar ot 
afliM ni tip ktoBMlve war tovar. 
Bi tan io  oootiaat to the war- 
Hka earioahna of Mm drawn 
by Ihe paacaniks, (ha Praatdant  
raanatoB obaiarivaly aliaU  of 
too nflttariatie a  poMey.

a »  -M  -  .A.  ̂ ja __  la jb  — -------------- a— ------------' vPftBftQft 1ft OQ̂ ft
bacoulng oonoaniad orar con* 
aaquencaa ot eiltlelara from (ha 
left. At Honohdu, be dliwuBard 
wMh Pramlar Nguyen Otio Ky 
cf SoMh Vlat Nkm Ms Oonoam 
that tha Oonununlata axpaet (be 
war to ba wen In

that la, by dfvlaton toolda tba 
Amscloan gavem nent (Inchid- 
hig Oongrasa). Mioraovar, Mr. 
Johnaon now gnunblaa to inU- 
mataa that noM of Ms paaoa 
gariiaaa in tba rilghtwM aatia- 
(y (ha peace Democrats —not 
even Iha exoeeatfaly tong pause 
In bomblHg.

Beyond titia baa the possibly 
toridtouB Impact of Iha orH- 
ktiam from the anti-war Dam- 
ocrata unbelanoad by any coim- 
tervalMng attaoka Irom the ri- 
tont hard-iinan. R could knpar- 
ceptibly and adveraaly affect 
dllllleiflt daciatoiia being made

. ................. .........  I.....
by toe ProoUent In VMt N an.

Evori If Mr, XebnsoQ now re- 
ellaaa Ms mlaoalotbalWh, R 
aaeniB too lala to ribulld (he 
bridges burped by toe FiA- 
b c « |^ . Folbri|(it and Me al
bas wfll preaa on wflh (hair 
bearinga, going oVer the head 
of the PrealdaBt to  the people 
end trying to reduce the Pres- 
ident’a Oonatttuttonal power ae 
Ootnmender*ln-(3Mef. Peihiepe 
the time has come tor Mr. John
son to worry less about the right 
end respond to (he left.

Uaa PubUrttera Newwiapw .
■yndloato
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Today in History
Today Is ‘nm radky, Feb. IT, 

(he 48th day ot 19M. TTiere ara 
>17 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlghHght in Hlatoiy 
On this date In 18M, the House 

of RepraaantotlTes. after weeks 
Of balloting, rtectod *11100100 
Jefferson p ru d e n t. Tha vote ia 
the electoral collage bad been a  
tie : 78 for Jatfareon, 78 for A ar
on Burr. Jefferson was sleeted 
on the 80th ballot and B urr be* 
oame irlce president.
(  On This Date
‘ In 1018, British and F re n ^  

forces captured Oameroon, Af
rica, In World W ar I.

In 1988, Jh e  League of Na
tions condemned the Japanese 
occupation at ManMmria.

In 1984, King Albert I  ot Bel
gium was killed while mountain 
oUmbing.

In 19M, U.B. forces Invaded

8-̂
4.4

1  2  n a v e r s o f T lM

*<
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| f t  M o a th  f o r  lF o b .t

. D H  f t  ft W hite Home C hsriy
' C

s
H  2  ftB to ik  Sweat Oheriry

^  V  ftd w n g r Ptoeaflple
s
&
0mr

H  2  ftO heriY  Mfiple

1  f t  ft Cjheny N ocs«t

ifv
fit 1  ftAveOeiHS a t year jM ifli-

1  ^b o rk eo fl Royal lee Crtiom
H  ^ d e e le ti store, or ask him

•■W" H  f t  to  got t t  .fsr yoo.

m
I s  t p Y A l *

'W
' ' ■  ft> 7  W atoeaSt., M aacbeetto
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985 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES, 241 ASYLUM ST„ HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WE^T FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 648-7196

Pick your 

favorite at Sem i- 

Annual Sale Savings...
Sflfl thfl mtalfll rMRit w«'y» furnfshfld And dfleoratfld 

at tha ivy Manor Apartments. 4 67 East Cantar Straat.

W A m N S
iS E M l-

A N N C A L
F l I R N l T V I t E

SALE

Hava fun ehoosing your naw badroom from 
dozans . . .  and praeticallv avary ona with a 
wida variaty ot open stock places to  choose 
from. Here are just six of them. Select from 
Early American, Modern, French Provincial, and 
Maolitarranaan styles that flavor of Italign and 
Spanish. Furnishings for every other room in 
your home also sale priced!

/iA' 3  p

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Mellow Solid Cherry, 3 pieces 259.
Old Lexington Solid Cherry haa the old time quality that grows more mel
low and cherished witii age. Cabinet pieces have full platform bases with 
ogee bracket feet, like <rfd pieces, together with thumbnail molded drawer 
and top edges and butterfly brasses. Drawers, of course, are center guided 
and dustim^ed throughout. Choose open stock at these individual prices: 
60” Dre»er with 6 drawers and 38 x 30” mirror $125; 32 x 42” chest of 4 
drawers $85; Panehheadboard beds $49.95. All 8 pieces $259. Add the 19 x 
14” bedside tables for $31 each.

flflll
'̂ (11

W hile Early American, 3 pieces 289.
Much Early American furniture was painted so this Colonial bedroom in its 
glistening white with decorations in gold is authentic 1 Tops are of non-mar 
matching white plastic. Buy separately as follows: 50” seven-drawer dresser 
base $98; 27% x 89” perfume bar mirror $31; 80 x 30" three-drawer bach
elor’s chest $68.60; fuD or twin size tester bed completely with canopy 
frame ^9A0. All 8 pieces fOT $289. Also: 80” bookshelf tops for bachelor’s 
chests $68.60; 35 x 85” comer desk $72.50, fiber-rushseat side chairs $36.50; 
18 X 15” bedside tables $89.96.

Quaint Solid AMple, 3 pieces 275.
fM  Ipgwich Solid Miaj^ is agideifl . . . based on time-tested Colcmial de> 
tiiling Mfleen in tiw foH plntfonn bases, ogee bracket feet, thumbnail edges 
and old tiOM beds. Soundly miade, too, for long lastffig enjoyment with cente* 
guided drawers nnd dttstproofinf throughout. Buy any pieces separately as 
follows; 50” six-drewOr dresser base $112.50; 37 x 81” mirror $3l.50; 82 x 
44” four-drawer chest $77; or size spindle beds $57.50. All three 
pieces $275. Add the 20 x  16” hs^ide tables, reproduced fn»n sn old wash 
Stand, for $81 ench.

Sleek Modern Walnut, 3 pieces 189.
Smooth, sleek, uncluttered lines make this furniture a breezy to c» e  
for and Pionite plastic tops, grained to match the walridt veneers perfectly, 
ere resistant to heat, bums, even nail polish! Drawers work smoothly on 
center guides wid are dustprpofed throughout. Choose any pieces separately 
at these open stock prices: 50” six-drawer dresser base $79.95; 26 x 40” tilt
ing mirror $23.95; 32 x 44” four-drawer chest $59.95; and full or twin size 
bed headbo^ $29.95. All three pieces for $189. The 24 x 14” bedside com
modes have two drawers, $34. each.

O ld Time Knotty Pine, 3 pieces 439.
After making thmr first furniture of oak, carry-over from Enidand, the 
coltmiste soon found that the plentiful white pine was much easier to work. 
Here is fine furniture so crafted, in knotty pine, and finished in a deep, 
smoky color. Open stock sale prices: 60” nine-drawer dressed base with 
51% X 88” mirror $207; 88 x 48%” sevep-drawer chest $135; cann(m-ball 
bed with spool turnings, full or twm sizes $108. All three pieces $439. Add 
the 27 X 18” bedside commodes that look like spice chests. They have 8 
drawers and slate insets in tops, $79.95 each.

J '

Oak Campaign Chest, 3 pieces 259.
Campaign chests which traveled to the comers of the earth with officmu 
of the British army inspired thjs sc îd oak bedroom. Pieces «re bound in , 
brass, much like the campaign chests of old. Choose from ( l̂en stock Ss 
foUows: 40" three-drawer dresser base $59.95; 24% x 32%” drossOT mirror 
IM.50; 80 X 40” four-drawer chest, $59.95; and trundle bed (two twin lize  
beds) $117 AO. All three pieces for $2^ . Add the 16 x 18” b fld m tib lo  With 
one drawer snd shelf $24.50; the 40 x  IT* desk-dwessY. wRh f a g  drxwittfl 
169.96 : 28” two-drawer campaign chest $89.96. /
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. ,.. : Sonlh Windsor
wail hpi» to^fcoUi ^̂ Hod- ' > ,  * ■

jiSAiffii-SS: Tmm Given
$58,000Loan 
F or Sew ers

tar oir tiM Into aM  Omma
_____ Dflmar LaCrwai. fliw Brad in

»aat Hartford far U  
^ Iba . Brown waa a m fm M  of

tha uadlaa amid of S t  H arr*
^ I 2 !S is E 2 2 f ^ h L « S ^ ^  CJJuroh, Cast Hartford. 
Om trMitmnmm-- ttmoaa iw  sunriTon Includa Hra aona,

a  Mmr am  w o Alien J . Arown of Btoomfield.
^  Bartran J . Brown, C A a^  F,

A IM.OOO Oonununity F a d t 
ttiea Adndttlstrattoa loan to

» T T T ^  at m  Nwr* **■ South WIndaor to plan aowar
Ronald F . Brown all of t o t  orthnatad to coat flA

to S w te n ^ ^ ^  Hartford; two daushtara, Mlaa jnllllon waa a n n o o ^  today Ijjr .BonMi 779 V M nin|^ .A oa, . Brown of Boat Hart-
Funeral

I
I

WMt iShiaiart. Biii*** wSl ba In ^  Brown of Faat Connecticut aenatora.
JhSafa# C an ia ti^ ^  art* Aanaa’l!. Ralale — .•__j -  _in I..

■ndk may —  _______ . ___ .
Vnn* bnowswr ftom 7 to ___ .____ aewar protJact Prim a^ e ^ h a -

^ S a M t S w a o t S ^  * ^  * * ^ - * * ^  *• The funda win(B rn to y . w ait Hart- ^  j^ d ia a ta r; IT frandcWl- be uaad for
, — . ---------- the final dealgn and prepar-

J^iiada iw y odi at Ite  fn- *• “  ■** fraot-frandchU- ^  phaae 1 of the proponed

f ’B jn . Funeral,aerrlQaa wUl,ba held. ^f phaae 1 la 
Friday at SilS am . from the trial ai«a on R t 6,

O. Bdward Swan
BOC/IOM — Mra. Betnadatta 

ImaMa Lafabvra Swan, W, of

on the Indua*
____  6, The program

N aw l^  and Whitney Funeral ^  be under the direction of 
Home, SIS Bumal<  ̂ Ave., Jomea SOngeo Aaaociatea, con-

______ ____  Baat Hartford, with a aowmn gutting engineers, of Farmlng-
!!r" ,n r ***“  roquiem at ® at t<m, who prepared preliminary 

^ i f e ^  “ • Burim win puma.
be m a t  Mary's Cemetery. -nie prettmlnary study waa 

ST~ II ^ Friends may can at the fU- conqpleted in jm y 1963 under a
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 $12,000 grant from the Housing 

**** ''” *^* , ..w fc-* and tomorrow S to S and T to 9 and Home Finmice Authority.
The sewer oommiseion is ex- 
pedted to request an early date, 
for a  town' referendum on the 
project after the public has had 
an opportunity to be informed 
about it.

Mayiw States Views 
(]fe jPensiott Issues

pste „  _
He m^ssd the

—ft 'm astiiv f**t̂ ya*e* tBa ■,
boats ht^abUn  md W ^  Bim- ftsunawoilc of oar local Fmmra 
day ai| ^  aSid .laat tt^ F a  in- pbu. a s  the dhwelnw todloa^
fM m  BMbiiiig batwwB flia ad tfiait tUa wmiid b a S m
iMBtdod dlraOton and tliapeti- oom  ba dom aa »  am id 
ifaMi IMttda tliB peniinB .w tiw iy

Ha im  ifcilwwBa iia  ipoaltioB. ncMBd. Bt <*dsr tP^aad
„SU ba faiknati«SattaK -----  I  reipmtod Hm B m to

‘1  would Bka to com et a to
few metoenemae flud anoaarad ripoFt back to WO uoatw ww M wwjow lUM. wUb tbaiT iwoomneode-

npt

a  daughter, anothar 
brolhar, a toatar and four F̂ mid- 
ahOdmi.

Fnnenl aarrloaB wlS ba held 
FHday at 10 a.m. at the Roaa 
Hm Taaiunl Home, BM Blm St., 
Bocky a n . Burial im  be in 
Boaa Hin Memorial Park,
Bocky a n .

•SViaoda may can at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from $ to B and 
T to 9 p.xn.

F iu k e rs li

Edward O. Bodser
SUneral aandcea for Bdward --------

C. Rodger of 170 Wetherell St. Mancheetar Evening Herald 
were heM yesterday afternoon Sooth Windsor correspondent, 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, A iro Lyons, te l 644-8582.
400 Main St.' 'the R)ev. Walter -----------------------
Abm, pastor of Our SaviorADM, paJWT OC UUT o&iniOr '■ ^  ̂  v  w  ^  *■
Lutheran Oaxrch, Wapping, of-
lloiated. Burial waa In Bast X  A ▼ X X v y A V l.

A Ooppa, In UConn
Drug Raid

Cemetery.
Bearers were James

Harold PoM and Michael

Biehaid J . Hughea 
Richard J . HUghee, M, of 

Bartford. father of MM. Oar- 
ald R. Bartlett of Manchemer,
•Had yeataidaiy at Hartford all repreaanttng the Army Navy

Ctuh; Leon Bradley, Ohariss 
^ ^ e r  aiwvlvuta inolude Ms Nome and Harold Olds, aU rep- 
srtfA another daugbter. Wo resentli« the American Legion.
■tepdaugMsrs, a hrottur, aiz Membero of the Amertoan La- 
■totaro and fbur grandefaUdren. gion Mdad tha Amarlcan flag 

Funeral aervioes wU ba bald and praaentod it to ICra. Rod- 
tomorrow at, U. am . at the gar.
NawMric and Wbltaay Fuafnl Membara of lha Amartcan La- Lodge Rood, Mansfield,
Heme, 818 Bunudde Ave., Bast gion conducted it service at the were held in $6,000 bond 
Bartfoid. Burial wfM ba in HUi- fttneral home on Monday night. Authoritiea said the two young 
ride Oametary, Hartford.

FHeiidi may caB at the fti- dub alao iidttoided tha funeral Inations two weeks ago 
. boma'toatgbt from 7 to il, home Mooilay nlgbt.

*4 »

The good ferilng that cornea from' unaeiflah giving la manifested oh the 'fabee of thew reg
ular participants In tha Red Croaa blood program. Mias Holly Hanna, R Jf. holds the 56th 
pint of blood donated by Donald R. Kuehl, who is receiving his seven-gallon pin fttun Mrs. 
Edna Harris, blood program aids, The scene took place yesterday during the Bloodmoblle’s 
February visit to Manchester. (Herald jdmto by Ohara.)

Bloodmobile Gets 130 PitUs

(Continned from Page One)
Hughes, 2S, of 16 Longview Ter., 
Kennebunk, Maine, and Hunting

both

Kuehl New Member 
Of 7-Gallou Club

he admits that Mr. Weiss was 
General Manager Robert i^rad and that he agreed to his 

Weiss has released his sched- salary. 1 would remind him smd 
ule for hearings on department- gjj jjjg  oiembers of the board 

Donald K . Kuehl o f 74 M ountain Rd. ia one of the ^  when Mr. weiss left usaVUtolOA UUUIV VU JBU/lMCb/ «U|pSW AUUfUXIjWWH MUU UIB WWU yUUll|( A./U1101U Ah,. AA-Udlia VA a-» a.«*v*aa*ii/aa*aa ww w-. w--— ttHHl ----  ---- --
Mambars of the Army Navy men bad failed semester exam- M anchester residents who backs up his belief in the ' .  .. ho«rd interview night,
rfc.K a .- *.—,-1  » -.w . blood p ro g T ^  w ith action. Y es- d u c te d

Taylor’s.
Mrs. Raua A. KwllaaC MM- Alaxauider Tedford

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. fVmeral services for Mrs. 
Rena Andreas Haviland, 72, ef Rachel Flska Tedford of 71 K 
Lindhurat, N. J ,, mother of Bhiefiald Dr. were held yea- 
Mm . John L. Morris of South terday afternoon at the Holniee 
Windsor, died yesterday at a Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Hartford oonvaleaoent home af- The Rev. Jolm Hughea of St. 
ter a long Illness. Mary's Bpiaoopel Oiurch of-

Other survlvDM include an- fldated. Burial was In Beat 
other daughter, three brothers, Oenwtary. 
and seven grandchildren. Beerers were Gary Cooker-

Funeral services will be held ham, WllUam OoricarlMun, John 
Saturday in Rutherford, N. J . Clockeiham, WlUiam Tedford, 
Burial will be in M t Hope George BMeett and David Mc-

Griswold ww  charged with terday Kuehl donated one o f the 130 pints of blood col- j„ the manager s office, 
five counts of selling narcotics ijgted during the Bloodmoblle’s ------------------------------------------- schedule foUowe:
‘  -- February visit held at the EUts Floyde E. Forde, Mrs. Miary ^  10-30 a.m., heakh de- "They are as foDows:

Club on BIsseU S t  SuWe, John Duika, Roger J .
and Hughes with two counts.

Savings Bond 
Interest Hiked

(Continued from ^age One)
"Not aU of us are oalled upon

Mrtxzew tto thatoMgnMMMda-
M i« by Director Hariaa ttona ,

roqua*. but, »»w«ver tt 
nJLcto to ftoal anâ vde,

of Dlrootoro mw* keep Ihrtr 
Taylor ia.beliig very unfair vrith »  ^  ^  (Hr. Wetoe).
bimsilf, hto^Mow dlreekme aM  ^  the subjert of the
toe ptEUe. He aoousee me and wmlon pton. It wee tor- 
toa.bosud aeentaiy ter tUa S T S e d  toW ve the Pw - 
hawttng of hiring proceduree. ^  into toe poe-

**R la a matter of record on gfbmty of torther , Improve- 
the hiring amuMemenba made menta Them ton Mqueita have 

. by liD maanben of the board, been lumped togetow, y ***~ 
that Dlreotor Robert Stone, aa ftxe creating aoiifie oonfti*on. 
aecretary, would be the one to 'T sincerely hope' tbdt this 
receive afi appUcatlane and to rituaUon can be ootoplrted on 
prsfifue them, as agreed by Mr. a bl-partlsan basis as stated in 
Taylor and aS otheM, for pre- the beginning, thereljy allowing 
aehtation to tha board of dlrec- our new manager to look into 
toM for Ka evaluation. While the many necessary fi^ttons of 
tUa procedure waa taking place, government which h e^  lila Im- 
teriner Db^octor Francla Dells- mediate attentian. .
Fara; on bia own, hkd made in- '*There were two othar items 
quiries aa to town managers in that were dtscUssed. 1 ) future 
the area in regard to their salary arrangemeirta, and 2) the 
availability. R was through hia need for an assistant manager, 
etforta and research, assisted No conunltmenta were made on 
by Robert Stone, that Mr. Weiss either but all agreed that these 

,  waa brought before the whole were subjects that would be
V y  g a i a a  I j I f i t i S  board for interviews. looked into aa the need arose.”

'Tt la surprising that Director -----------------------

Poison Gas 
K ills 17 in 
Swiss Mine

(Oontianed fimn Page One)

tunnel after three workers 
opened a ventilation shaft that 
bed been closed for the winter.

Except for the small crew, 
working in the turmel’s northern

T i l l  a l a r  A t  F l a t A e  **»»«*>»>««> any-
J 3 U U S t ^ S '  thing that took place, although

ftJk B/tlVlMa ftlot XXw vavam

partenent; 2 p jn ., pianrilng com- He requeo^ tranaporta-
The occasion marked the 56th hnnglols, Robert F . Santamarle, zoning board of ap- tom for six months, which ths

pint (the 7th gallcm) donated by Richard McNemaira, Jason J .  pggjjg. 2 ;so p.m., partdng meter of dlrectorB agreed to. h.nHaii n# MMrinAMm
Kuehl who has been giving Novltch, Gordon Rhodes, Ray- Downtown W*tos agreed to pay for (he ^  tlw^tatlon
blood four or five times a year mend Zemanek, J<*n Bengrton, Dl8trirtriMP.m., probate and odd, eto., for this period. ^  woikero waa at the station
since first heeding the eaU of Howard Gold, Itoa. Patricia No quesUons.
the program in 1952. Quite a Whitaker, Anne Peresduha, 24. 9 a.m., town counsel; ‘ 2) He requested moving ex
record when one considers that Steve OasaUno. 9.30 ^.m., public works, engine

to (Sriit tor freedom in Viet nearly 40 per cent of all the Also, EMzatoeth Smith, Earl ering, highway, municipal build ,
N aiT.^he L u J ^ L t  we c S , blood collected yesterday! iuKc, cemeteries, refuse ooUec-
hê p In that' cause by strength- Kuehl a research en^neer at

United Aircraft and a member MoGann, John Romanowicz,ening our country and its econo
my here at home.” of the Town Building Committee, Roh

The effective date of the In- vrishes that more residents O ^ s  S t lm ^ , Rob
Mrs. Agnes England, Frederick

f  GD- ^*1 w cL«IU.f WFWIl ^
9 :30 a.m., public works, engine- after aahort dtoouasion T! O  H AT Gct R  6  S  t
erin? hirh^v. municlnal build- one question as to tha ^  «  U  g  C S  I

As U.S. P l a n e s  
Head for North

won and disposal, atreet Ugtota ’ ^y’or- R  w ^  that tha
and building InspeoWon; 10:80 charges would
a.m., Town Fire Depeirtment. 

Feb. 2B, 9 a.m., storm sewers.
prwad'l. No torther questions. 

“8) The moot Important item (Gontinned from Page One)Cemetery, Athena, N. T. Nadiy.
^  « — >’  -  “ - " 2 -p. ; ; ; "; : ; - ; :

the new rate, and it will apply "There’s no pain or dlscom- 
ae to that date to bonds bought fort Involved,” he said, ‘‘and

those who wish to do ao may mary aditsnded ths funeral home 
contribute to the Lindhurat Monday night.
Methodist Church. :---------

The James T. Pratt Funeral 
Home, 71 Farmington Avs., 
Hartford, is in charge 0$ local 
arraagraiaita.

Also, Henry 
Sohofield, Julio '

and curbs; 9:30 a.m., Police De- 
Henry partment and dog Mcense fund; 

1  p.m., board of directors, hu-

Piiblic Records ir- It’s a good feeling to thipk Tve I^®re^rlo, ^H^e Redina, R<k - redatdons commission, con ̂  ̂ AA Ci U |3 A* ___i____ .■__%_

la d in g  ParmltB 
To Nutmeg Homea Inc., for 

seven new dweUlngk at 56, 62, 
66, 70, 74, 82 and 76 Hewthome

of West Hart- _Warrantee Deeds 
laebeUe B o n a a e r a

Hospital Notes He eeld that be would prefer If and warehouses in the Vinh 
It ooudd be done within tha area and around DIen Bien Phu.

Mrs. Annie L. Heinsnuum
ROCKVILUC —Mra. Annie L- 

Httnamann, 74,
lord, moiher of Bdward William _____  ___________ , .. _ __
Heinanann of RockvUle, died and Tpke.; SUnley Backus, East gallons; William Kelsh Sr., two
Monday at fit. Franoie HoepNal, 7 * ^ ^ * * -  Hartford; Shawn Bator, 68 Dur- gallons; and Mrs. Florence Get-

PatientB Today: 280 
ADiMTITBS) Ifl^TElRDAY: 

Claude Archambault, 774 Tol-

Bartlord.
Other survivare include a

J. FfUcramo and Michael J . Ma- 
seU, ivoperty on Btosell St. 

Roswell M. Sptaguo Jr. andfiaughter, three gwndchfidren

■SJSrrSTSlifS,

kin St.; Mrs. Irene Bavler, zewloh and Charles E.K. Carl- 
North Rd., Botttm; WHUiam Bow- son, one gallon, 
en Jr.. 66 Wadsworth St.; The next Bloodmdblle

and three great-grendohlldren. -wnAir o' Lawrence Christenson, satfford will be at Waddell School M-on-

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Pattevson, property on Tracy 
Dr.

AttaohnMBt

Springs; Bernard Collet, 86 day, March 21, from 1:45 to 
Spruce Sit.; Kevin Connolly, 18 9:30 p.m. You are invited!

was the pension commitment. With good weather over North 
Mr. Weias asked that he be giv- Viet Nam for a change, U.S. Air 
en the equivalent amount of Force and Navy planes step^d 

U» a gwu Aee.u.8 * v, rie«mone »  R P^esTOtt pension benefits that he was up the attack there and went ter
helped 56 individuals who might HaeanOT’ WWte Anthonv devetof^ receiving In Windsor, roads, railways, rtorage areas
not be alive today except ter ^ ^ g e r t o S i s  conmidssion and general .v-A,eA-. ,# . . ,h ^  vî k,

*^ W h e T *d o ^ “̂ h o  became 1 =*® P "* ’ Measurer,
“Gallon Club” members indud- ' oontroMer, coBector of revenue

oA_A„, T>„.j ^  assessor; 2 p.m., bond ma-
turitiee and interest; 2:80 p.m.,
Insurance, employro’ Insurance, 
pensimis and social security;
3:30- p.m., civil defense.

March 1, 9 a.m. welfare der 
partment; 9:30 am., libraries;
10  am., town clerk and elec- 

10:30 a.m., water and

A A, „ " r  “ Stotoer, Paul DleW.ed William M. Haberern five __________
gallons; William Kuhne, three

visit

Colonials Make 
Added Progress
(Ckmttained from Page One)
As you will note, Brig. Gen. tkms;

Fred NassUT is a little out of s«wer departments; 11 am. rec-apruce s i.; Kevin uonnoay, lo v.ov f h ». ----------------- — ----------- --- r^atian and narks
Falrview St.; Mrs. Imiise Ora- b Z  March 2 (to hehearing room).Fisette Funeral Home, 20 file- __ ________  ___ _ ___ aa™ — ----  ----- . _ a. a w

toUK* J .  Sotemoa agelnst 01a«t<>nbury; Peter Crow- d ^ X  8 p.m.. Board of Education,
^ t a j j l r v t o w  Cemetery, Wert Mrtioherter Bottttng O o ^ ^  ley, Coventry; Mrs. Julia Eich- art Johi^on Ernert S ^ tt  4 u ^ ^  By provision of.the town char-

m a a. Epstein, Louis IDpstein and ner, Coventry; Karrie ElUs, 22 thony J. Russocl^ Robert Johns, ^  dw n*orar his "eyes ter, Weiss will have until March
F r i e ^  Hiey ^  rt the fu- Epstein, three tote off Packard St.; Chip Ferrlgno, A. Hyatt Sutllfie, Mrs Aima trooiw had a tough time 28 to complete his review of the

Mc«l home tanigfat from 7 to 9. Henderson Rd., $1,750. Columbia; iMSlton Fish, 363 M. Kutsavage, Eugene M. Grlf- ^  m«rrv-«ro-round departmental budgets and to
„  . j r r - -  »■: P « “ y P^tzgeraw, 264 feh, John Stoutnar. John E. ^  J i t f l S o l S r ^ S  o u Z lt  b is tentaU^ budget to

Town of Mjandbester to Oar- Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. Weiply Jr., Allred Hagenow .  ^  ended at the Yorktowm the board of efireotors.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. -ter Cbevroirt Oo. Inc., the west- Bertha Griswold, 69 Garth Mrs. Elsie Hence, Mrs. Roslyn }̂,gy n e v e r  'H>e board will then have un-

Brown, 79, of erty portinn of Charter Oak Rd.; Arthur Harper, Over- Hill, Robert R, Steams, Ralph ^yonij gnd up to a til April 7 to conduct a pubUc
East Hartford, formerly of Field, for ona year, $76 a brook Rd., Vernon; ■William Warren, Arnold Aronson, For- »nng. Their grunts and hearing on the .manager’s bqd-

k V W D -'

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

South Windsor widow of Peter riMnth.

888 MAIN ST R E E T — M A N CH ESTER

Final Clearance SA LE! 

W O O L SKIRTS

'Hi

i

orig. to 12.98
5 .99

SW EA TER S
orig. to 12.98

5 .99

Harrison, 66 Jean Rd.; Rob- rest Hartin. groana“sounded llke”the sweet- get and will ther\have untU May
ert Hubbard. Bast Hartford; Also, Carl Lombardo, Mrs. ^  music mha side of Manches- 7 to adopt its own budget and to 
Albert Klsaman, Bast Hampton; Stanley P. Grzyb, Mrs. Grace ggt g tax rate.
Kermit Kroll, 82 Cooper Hill Bogdan, Mrs. Anne Golnik, W11-- Colonials had first con- H It fails to do so by then,
St.; Harry Lleberg, Coventry; Tierney, Elmore E. gijgrg^j the possibility of push- the manager’s recommended
Paul Mikan, East Hartford; Stone, Arthur nnz, Mario Ma- realized that it’s what’s budget will automatically be
Mrs. Moira Nichols, 60 Scantic tassa, James S. teSure, Irwin front that counts. Their adopted.
Meadow Rd., South 'Wndsor; GartMde, Sylvester B a ra ^  motto has always been to con- 
Frederick Rocker, 261 South James Ough, jpont your objective head-on.
St., Rockville; Mrs. Lois Ryla, *“ 1 Hlvers. (This is a sensible approach
87 Wedgewood Dr.; Mark Sa- Avery, being that their Adonls-unllke
bourin, 17 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. Lorraine Petering, Mrs. ppoflien would have been blotted

Not every town is fortunate
Waiter Sinon, 260 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Irene Walsh, 138 Garth Hoyt Stilson, Warren L. Black-
M  Mary Arm W^MMap^^^^ T ' ’' In having silch forminy dressedrw.. M ary  Ann waisti, 04 mapie Margaret Simpeon, Mrs. Eliza- rallroatoen pull its values

Long Urges 
Backing for 
LBJ Policy

St.

‘•Poor Boy” Sweaters 7*^^
orig. 11.98

.99SLACKS 7
orig. to 14.98

N YLO N  SHELLS l
orig. 5.00

DRESSES and CO A TS  
up to Vi O FF

lmriiewIro.“’Iherprotobly h a ^  (Conttaned from Pag. One) 
Mrs. Marie Albert, Mrs. Janet started a uniform trend for Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
Hubbard. future troUeymen. spokesman tor a group of sena-

At the place where the trolley tors who opposed resumpUon of 
shall Mott, Richard J .  Bagge, .Parted having its troubles, they North Viet Nam bombing, said 
M «. Helen Bojarakl, Mra. Miar- placed a sign has since “ separate toterview 0 » t  a
tha Miontany, Mra. Mkrie B. birred minions — “Washington Hder o{q)ostog oMalaUon of the 
Benson, James V. McOooe, Mra. gjipped her.” (they tWnir of all *>« off«rrtl.
LUliiui L eg^ , Durword MHlrt, the anglM.) He said, however, that crlUc*
ThaddeuB Backlei, Mra. Arme A. ^ fter their transistorized m- tl»e PresWrait’s policy don’t 

tor the funeral of Prime Minis- 41cator ( b o r r o w e d  f r o m  want to 4elay actian on a meas-
ter iMl Bahadur Shastrl said he ttoymond W. Lmos, T. U.N.C.UE.) indicated (what ur# 0 » t provides equipment for
is back rt President Johnson’s ^  Bowera, rtae can an indicator do) the agbOag men.
request to meet with the new ^  sufficient for the W  ^  b» re g a ^  a vote
prime minister, ItMlira Gandhi. Robert Scoettler, Wu- trolley to resume the trip under on the bill — expected to be

Leaving Pakistan this mom- Spoonw. Dustin Wood, ita own power, the tired but pnssed overwhelmingly after
tog Humphrey told an airport H. Dawkine, Mina (Mrol natty troops piled aboard again, several days of debate — oa of-
CTOWd the United States ia Veiharg. Earle G. Rollto- The trolley rolled on throu«^- 7«ln« support for “botii our 
“prepared to walk the extra out p ra e tio ^  the ramainder flg^itlJ^ tem  over there and our
nolle to obtain peace.”

Vice President 
Offers Indians 

f^arm Knowhow
(Oonthmed from Page One).

HEATHER WCXDL SUITS
erig h ia lly  2 S .0 0  1 7 . 9 9

B o< ^ y  T ra p
BIEMINCiHAM, Ala. (AP) 

—A IHnalartfirt high school 
giri whs shot In the foot to
day by a  booby-ttmw*4 Val- 
eatlae pookage in traded for 
bar older slst«r. The girt, Pa- 
frtoto AiHBrt U , waa admit
ted te  Weal Bad Hoapital 
whan aha araa reported not 
hurt aerloualy. laveallgmtois 
fb a l aald her lag had been 
te n  asrag abeve the aakto,

the top r t

Dominican Blast 
W ou nd s 3 GIs^
(Oeattaned (ran  Page One)

since police fired on a Ckanaoo- 
ntet4ed student demonstration

Hast graaed 
left fort and

(FiurUa, Sylvestor J . Beneoii, of the day In a trouble-froe President 
Andrew Owvasao, Notman manner. —
Rlitcher, ktts. Mhigarrt Bum- Then, as nigtft was approadi- 
ner. tog and Simdcey eras cuddled

Also, John E. Cronin, Stanley securely in his llre-ftee (mwst 
Falkowskl, Ronald E. Wlnther, —Puff— Âw—Puff-rfihutter—
RoUand Wood, Mrs. Dorothy Shutter—Oroannnnmmnn.
Wood Jerome Nathan, WUllAm Now what? Arthritis maybe?
Hesketh Jr., Clifton C. Cottln, -----------------------
Annand H. Aubut Robert Mul- * a 7 ~ —
doon, Mrs. Nancy Rusartl. lOoh- j k  l i m i t  I  4114711 .  "®4neadv^
aetTomosko. X ^ U 1 # lfi6  X U l T l I  A geoeral rtrlke igreod to tha

Walk-in donon wara: Mrik <Xd» Scoot Ptnk 152 wfil hetra tntorior amid repotte that food 
Wanda Ohartier, K eueth SUn- Mb anourt Bhto and GoU Biai- <^l4tos wen neariy (tefteted In 
ner, Diane Kutely, June War- quat tgenoerosr r t  6 p ja . be « a  eapitrt. 
dedto, Alfred Hageaiow, Jean aosran SohooL aarottvOoday aidiadffiad a
Foley, Winiam Bayrar, Mra. -----  aadkararlda braadoaat tonight to
Harriet Mltohell, John Bchasohl Oub fiooot VmA fit wfil have make Ms first pofelto jeoaHnaatt 
HiaddeuB Godorowakii, John Ro- tts annual BhM and Gold on lha atilka, wUoh Is gnsaly 
ban, John Lanaon. nar tomorrow r t  6:10 p A . at aftoettag lha npidilte’s  anally

Ateo, B u te  Reenaaowtoa, V ancherter  Orem ficbool.

IT’S NEW. IT HAS NO NAME

Name it! Win it!
THE FABULOUS NEW

HAMMOND
ORGAN

The ensrineers who designed it, tonporarily  
Cfil) it  th e “X -66 .”'  B u t Hammond w ants a  
name fo r it  . . . and if  you suggest the ac- 
ed ited  nam e you win th is 87,500.00 organ 
and separate m atching tone cabinet!

No other keyboard iiutrum ent approaches 
th e ingenuity o f th is new Hanmumd O rgan. 
I t  o ffers a  fan tastic choke of tonal varia- 
tions th a t dw arf th a t o f the larg est orsan  
etuer b u ilt! *  . ,

^  ^  avaflable as yet, bu t m
• deecriptiVB brochure to  h d n  

t*>e c o n t ^  and an en tiy  blank a t 
W f i t l^ . Come in tOlDUHTOWl 0»im> n em .
monds from  $996.

•JJ-'
&>*

M A T ^nnw yncit E V EN IN G . H B R A L D , CONN., W ED N ESD A Y , FE iB B U A B Y  1 6 ,19M

T M m d

C^oreh Meniberg 
T a  H e a r  T a lk  
O a f^aadf Drive
W-anMn -oC.’.'ttM. DHteid O p*

' grogrtp^;'. Oteirob w ti tefrt
. with Dr. Otttoi echuroeohef, rt 
the etjuroh Unanoe Advtadiy 
Service, q( the tftmed Ohdx«h <4 
(Ihrist, ipmonew mepning: Ifrth*, 
ben rt the Whmeh% 
pegtkm oomoMtee diiieHiiig rt 
the merttoir ertfi he iM . Xean

■tentoB, Mra. Veronloa Free
land, and Mia. Beveriy p aeat

Btree babysKttog will be pro- 
vMed dining the meeting by 
Mia. Dorothy ZabUeoeky, end 
MM. FhjdUe Oborohea.

Kan rt the cbortih wlU meet 
with Dr. BcbumaichM', tomorrow 
hlgM rt 8. women assialtaic at 
the meeting wtfi be Mni. Dot 
Bflhavay, Mia. Meriha MoGo- 
wen, Mrs. Allee WOrka, Mre. 
Carol Sohoemba, Mra. Dot Mc- 
Butchteon, end MTO. JOyoe Tom
lin.

Volleyball
Hie schedule tof tomoRow 

hight’a Mena VcBayball League

aamea te; 7 pmL. TOBaad Ooua- 
tiy  Store va. Ctonsumeoi Food 
Omtre, and Vernon Steelt B oom 
va. Tiuree Sana Cleaneni; 7:45 
pm . Hayden and Mhsen Xosufr- 
anee va. Tolland Saiher Shop; 
Obambero Movera va. TownUne 
Ajuto Body. The gamea are open 
to the puMlo at no ohsige, and 
are played In tha BJoka Memo
rial Sohool gyta.

BepabUcana to Meet 
RepubUoan State Central 

Committee membera from the 
S5(h dirtiiet, John MuUen and 
Mra. 'Virginia Lewie,

niebt r t g to the T m  to 
dteouai p(6eeagiMi. lii MganK 
to the iot«
The itepitelleMi naumsi to tsout- 
inato to m  eonuiMtef nusaMni 
aaddrtegrtea to tha oanvrtiMWSI 
wilt bg held MarahS.

tSMbmto $aL SVS-fiMfi.

? A 6 B

R A N G l
'. S' (?

F u a  O  ’.
G A S O U N L

BANTLY Oil
( O M I ’ \N\ , 1 N'< • 

: ;n  M\i N s r u i ' . i ' . r  
1 1 . 1 , (119-t.'.'.iri 

Itiick \ illr '

SDTGEBS O BIS 
TRENTON. N J. (AP)—Tha 

Mew Jrtmgr Senate haa agreed 
to give an addttlanal |100,000

wifi meet to Rutgam tJhlveirtty to heto ———— 7——
with RepuMlcan town chelnnen the eehool celebrate Ita fiOOtb H a o s I  H a z a rtsls l A s ia  
and vice chainnan tomorrow aimtvamaiy. JA C a U  f i lC n U U  A U S

th e y  Have No Doubts About Their Bridge
Troop 11 rt Vernon constructed a trestle bridge usliig-only polee and rope at T oner's Cor
ner to TalcottviUe last Saturday to emphasize Boy Scout Woek. JL tew o< the acouts are 
demonstrating confidence to their oamperaft A typical campalte was Also on display and 
the acouta cooked at the Bite and a l^  in their tento.

TV N e w s c a s t e r  Tongue-Tied Legislators 
l 7 C F o ^ i ^ E n g l i s h
NEW TORK (AP) — Teievl- 

rion neweoarter David Brinkley 
oeys televMton news programs 
riiould abandon ttie star system 

° to favor rt preeentatten by a 
number rt repoztem as newspar 
pera do.

"The star system, aa applied 
.̂ t̂o reporting rt'newa, takee the 

fonn of one man, or two men, 
appearing every (lay in the role 
o< aU-wlse, oll-totermed, afi- 
,knowing JourneliMiU: aupennen 
and it is alMurd," says Brink- 
toy.. an awaid-wiimlng Nettonol 
Broadoaatlng Oo. oorreepond- 
ent.

Brinkley qx)ke Tuesday night 
rt the second Elmer Davis 
memorial lecture rt Columbia 

rlWveratty.
"In ptoioe rt the star system,’’ 

^be suggested, " I  think we will 
or ought to, do more of what 
we’ve already begun to do — 
report nows the way newspa
pers repent tt. That Is, having 
several different men or many 
dttforent men, each of them 
woiktog alU day on one kind of 
news or one stoory, end then 

. having them, all of them, report 
 ̂ on the air whatever they have 
J laBimed.’’
4 He said, ^  m«Y be that 

BuoUey and Onmktte and I and 
a few othefa are the lest of a 
VP**'

BOSTON (AP) — When the 
Masaaebusetta Leglalature 
takes on the king's Engliah, 
someUmoa the lawmaker from 
molaprop county haa the floor.

Some of the fractured English 
is the result rt emotion to the 
heat of debate, but not always.

Over the yeare those who 
have an ear for euch things re
call the member rt the Senate, 
a war veteran, who aHways waa 
sensitive to any bill he thought 
waa to any way inimtool to vet
erans.

He rose one day and de-
datoied: "Mr. President, I  hope 
this bill won’t peas — why, if 
our Foundling Fathers were 
alive today, they’d tum to their 
graves rt whrt we’ra doing 
here.”

One of Me oofleaguee favored
repeal of (he state law which 
says the game of beano ia gam
bling and therefore IBegaL

“What’s the matter wWh a

little gambUngT" this senator 
aaked. " I  like to risk a few dol
lars on a game rt cords once in 
a vdiito myaeU — tt breaks up 
the monopoly."

A House olaaele eome the day 
one of the members urged Ha 
coileaguee in a debate to keep 
the capital puMahment tow on 
the bo<Aa

A colleague rase to point out 
that only the year before the 
member bed fought tor oholi- 
Uon.

*T can explain that,” the 
member ehot bode. *T waa tak
en in by that old cUebe — thou 
■halt not kill!”

On another occasion one rt 
the presiding offioera announced 
he woe making a formal ruling 
on a point rt order so it would 
be Inotaided In the records rt 
nfilnga.

*T feel we have a duty," he 
sold, "to bequeath tt to our 
predeoeosoia."

N.Y. Qvil Rights Leaders 
Back L eary Appointment

BUIU> m o PUMP 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A tart

er "pump,’’ so powerful it needs 
tor an Inrtant a  million watts — 
about the etocbtodl heedS rt a 
rity r t 100,000 rt any one time — 
haa bben waiouiiced by the 
Weathî bouw StodMrtlt.Oorp.

'nta Ugl^eneiigy ooeotel pump 
waa devrttned to power a tooer 
rod thTM tong; Dr. W, E. 
ffiioupp. v i^  preti artit re-: 
■eoroh 'liit:̂ ^et|rtitt̂ ai|M, eoM 
ths devUb  ̂witt "the taigert 
Hgb-enecgy light source knowfi 
to have been devetoped tor Ugh- 
power loser eystema.’!

He artd tfip pumU'Vrwi devel- 
oped to oonjimctioii wMh' the 
Army xiliafia ObnniMDd, Bstote- 
vMe, Ahu. >/ . - \ '

NEW YORK (AP) — qivli 
rights leaden have ganemfiy 
applauded the appoiatmeot of 
Howard R. Leary os Hew 
York’s pottce oommiaeioner.

Leery was named T>ieeday to 
bead the 27,000-mon police force 
after Mayor John V. lindsay 
dechned to reappoint Vincent J . 
Bbodertidt because rt a apM 
oVer the iaoue of a civfitan re
view board.

The iqipoinlmeut was looked 
upon favoratity by civil rigfata 
Imdere, who r e g ^  a dvilion 
review board aa a safeguard 
against pottos ataieee to minori
ty groupo.

heiry, 66, a eecesr poUoeman 
who hM been Ftdtaddpfala’e 
police commiaakiner ter three 
years. Slid thrt while he did not 
bike the Men rt a otvilian review 
board he vrooid cooperate with 
one. PUlBdelpliia baa bed mch 
a board riiwe 1966.

Union Qtes Riglits Issue 
As Possible Wage Threat

MIAMI BEACH. Flo. (AP) —
AFL-dO oonrtiuotlon union 
leaden aay thrt the government 
may be using racial dlsciimina- 
iion efaor^  to pijeocure them 
toto boidlpg.<4down wage de-

Preridaht a  J .  Haggeriy rt 
toe AFLCU) Oomtiuotton and 

' Bufidtag Trades Department 
' bnached the obaige in saying 

"it ia a paoaDiMty" that the flrrt 
. rtvtt rfghte suit against a tAbor 
, otganlaatton waa port of the 

Jrtnaon adminirtration’e cam- 
; paign to bring prewwre egatart 
' whrt tt eonfidlM irttetfbtiaiy

to been troiMe 
, to toe peat to panoadkig some 
I todrt UEtona to accept Nlgroes, 
) but said tbrt a JUaUce Depott- 
. ment dvil rights suit in fit. 
; Loote woe not Justified. 
i A Ugh goveniment source 

ortfi t tr t  Utortfit afrtart the fit. 
c Loots AFLCK) Birtdtog Trades
3 CkNBKtt eattia "Mka «  bM  art rt
Itta  bhto” ofiffia ottmude were 
j hohy m ade'to arttfe the case

Kere Wa* no Imme- 
dota oqm al roaetton fton  toe 

.Jilhiar or Juattoe deparimerta 
Ian  Haggerty’s  slr tem e^  thrt

tortMl wtth % JCaita D N n^

merit edtoft to Impoae a nottonal 
wage srtOement plan on the 
ooiwtiurtlon unlona.

He mode the statement r t  a 
news conference after bearing a 
detailed report from S t  Lcuia 
AFLrCilO rtfictels, who were 
cbaiged with raotal diaoriinina- 
tion taaler the 1964 a v fi lUglitB 
Act tor wolfing off the Job of 
oonetiucUng the S t  Louie arch 
when three Negro ptumbers 
w en Mred.

The AFTrOK) offlotate ray the 
dtapute is purely a Jurisdlofional 
matter because the Negroes 

. betooged to another unton.
The Justtoe Department Slfit 

oame at a time when Becretaxy 
r t  Labor W. WHord Wlrte Was 
proportig ttie notional wage 
Mtttemcnt plan, which Hagger
ty and the 18 oonatruetton union 
piesldentB ere expected to tor- 
nuUly reject Thursday.

The Jotxs»n edmtolrtrattan. 
in ta  etfoit to bold down whrt tt
oonsMeni ths thrert r t  aa toflo* 
tionaiy wa«e-prioa ip in i, fita 
Bfa^led out the uuuetmrtlnu kt- 
dtnlzy and unions as oito r t  fisr- 
eral "prOlileni areas.” 
.a ig g o rty  m ta thrt Obntt.K 

pirt cent r t workers on the etch 
,w*re Nagroaa, am tly  raambdrii 
r t  AFLODO tadohs, and thrt 
theraw m iaolttrtrt n

Lindray aiaiounced the ap
pointment rt Leary to a five- 
year term rt a news confereaca 
T\ieeday.

Lindsay said he woifld have 
reappointed Broderick to the 
$86,000-e-year-Job eocceiit for Ms 
opposliUion to the ctviliw review 
board.

The Republican mayor bed 
pledged be Would appoint such a 
board in hta campaign tart year.

At a aeparoite news confer
ence Theeday, Broderiok, 45, 
said the rtvOtan board was not 
the baeio proUem. HS said ratti
er tbrt it centered on an eCfoit 
by "variouB people r t City Hafi” 
to run the police department.

Bariier, Broderin^ a holdover 
from the admtadrtiaiUoa rt 
Democrat Robert F. Wagner, 
bad oalled the rivtUan review 
board proposal a “cruel boox.” 
He woe appointed tart May.

New Ybric now has a pottos 
review board made up of three 
pottos officiate. Undray pro- 
poeee to add tour oivtoans to tha 
board, fta ttodlngi, however, 
would be only advisory, with 
final authority rerting with the 
pokes oommiaeioner.

Iindsay*a legal advteon say 
they believe they oon avoid the 
UtlgaMon thrt has tied up opero- 
tlona rt the civilian boards in 
Ffailadelpfaia and Rochester, 
N.T. FoUoemen’a organlzattone 
to those eftiee halted board 
hearings ttwougb legal actfon.

New Totfc’s  Batrotanen’a 
Benevolent Aaaoetatlon haa 
threatened a oouzt fight to bkxfic 
a oivfliaa revtew hoard.

Leary Joined the PliHadalpIfia 
polloe department in 1940 aa a 
patrolmen and rose through the 
ranks to deputy oommiaslonar 
In 1968 and oommiaeioner to 
lOtt.

Be eras graduatad toom Tam- 
pla Hutveirtty and reortved a 
tear, degree by aitendlag ttw unt- 
vsndty at irigK wWls a pottow

AOdDENTS 'KILL «tjm  
CHDOAGO (AP) — Accidents 

fa bomaa or p u i^  placea took 
the fives rt 47,500 persons lost 
year — a  rioa rt 2 par eant over 
KM -  Mya ito  MMtonol iadsty
ftn ie n

The ttgisHi, wttKh d» a rtto - 
etude tndttc and todustrial ta- 
teHttaa, toeludad JM W  deattn 
in the home wid U ,000 deaths to 

'publto plaoaa. The oounett aoM 
40 par cant r t fin  home totell- 
tbtow m  with an-

and andgatedhto tram ttnn.

mCi
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WHERE SERVICE Is Our BEST PRODUCT!

A N N U A L  S A L E  

S A V E  » - r e  $ 1 0 0

on many magnificent models!

Enjoy this Solid-State STEREO 
...FM/AM Radio-Phonograph...

coM PunrEw tniA it $S9.90 
R a m o U  S t t r a o  S p t a k a r  
iystam  for Miotliar roeml

Model 8-57, has two S* speakers wWi 
•oaxial twaetare for thrOiing 1

A Vfist bnprovfiimirt In tlw rv*
creation of music! Contemporary 
MocM 2-RP294^ flfififiO

This M f Antiml Sale ValM  M ngi you fine I rta fa t fit
modest cost • Ei\Joy beautiful noise-fiiee, drift-free FM • 
Puwerfril AM Radio, too • IS-Watts widittorttd music power 
• Two emended-ranfiB tO* qieaken with coaxial tweeters • 
Budusite  liOcroaiatto Player with Diamond Styhis banUiea 
discenibla lecotd and styliis wear • See amaziDf Magnavne 
aolidrtatoFcrtaMe Stereo now priced from oojy •69“

L O O K  W H A T  O N L Y  

$ | Q Q 5 0  W IL L
1 ^ 0  b u y .
during tliis excit ing 
once a - y e a r  event!

Ejecluahra Mafinavnx Vldeotiiali>-«niafces afipfctuiu 
•diustments for you eleetronkaRy, oonthmoaisiy; with 
tmiing aecuracy you could not achieve by handl 
TOUR CHOICE rt sMtof Stetee er TT at I 

ISaleiriee.

Fully AUTOMATIC 23 ' Console TV*
always brings you Perfect Pictures... day or night I

Tbfi D fitiM  a M e n i 2 S —W ieo-
matic model 1-T338 with 280  sq. 
in. opUcaQy filtered big acraen, 
two 8  ̂oval speakers, plus hlghect 
rwHabmty Magnavox chassis wNh 
exclusive space-age Bonded Cir- 
epltry. Also available in French 
Provincial styling—your choice. 
See Mtd hear this exceptional 
MagnavQK value todayl 6M > ,»

corvu: in f 111 ,1 thrillitu) ( Icnunst i iitinn. OttU'i s o n ' 3 o
lYl.iijii.ivnx Quiility TV im.-. jHii.i d ftom only 8 9

Buy Now On Long tasy Terms 

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay 

No Payments Until April

Slim, trim, high-powered 
I  M A G N A V O X  
1 0  P E R S O N A L  T V

NOW ONLY *99® °
Yew  huiiny deserves the best hi TV—e msgiiBL 
cent Magnavox, which will give yoti better pictuiec 
and sound-w ith greater stability from distant sta- 
Uona than you’ve aver before experienced from a 
portable! The Stowaway-r-l-UlO?, with 119 sq . in. 
screen, 3 IF stages (not Just 2) for superior statioo- 
pulling ability, and teleacoping dipole anterma. 
More reliaM a, ton—becau se It u ses exclusive 
epace-agei Bonded Circuitry. Sm artly stylad In 
Champagne color. Annual Sale P iked .

Magnavox 19 "Portable
with Automatic Fine Tuning
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Wonum on a Podiiun

1# Y<
; SdO pym. H m

' XildBB Ok̂
ivailw  b «  A f(«  1 and

S ki TaonMM a * .
, add, VotantMT anflMl 

aincen. daneaw <r any 
oOiar autartahm am iovMad to 
iaiatlon, Tboaa (ntematod may 

'MkliiBt Hagana Dante, diraotor 
<ar ba ad tha tedi Feb. 37." 

tdona BaaCa and DaVatsna 
nrn> wwiMMfl iBi

Idid-Wlater Ctandennoa to Bkitp 
ford teat nraak, nan toU tbnt liary ««»* ««« of 80 Amott 
tt»  laoal IdooB oonWbutoto of Rd. baa tbe fenturad rate of 
few to the Fy» Rfaeawfa ll>wn» *H3val KranU" to "Bvaobody 
datton nw  one at ttoe higbeat Loma Opal.” a piaaantattcn of 

oaiilta. amoiiwa reoelvadby Manrtiaatar Ckannumligr VtKjftr 
. oafantenHim Kaafa aaM It. an, FrtddiF «W1 SatuMay, Feb.

naaifr flO  p «  »  auM 38. at'^W toii AudMor-

KKW Tom c (AF) — Ky«T* On^Sflvtoiaatf atosfwariuan . Sjrlvtola fattier ia baad it  a
boda tetod to telk Bjivte aomtvdd tea ftoala, to  Htowy. bar bratber ia a laaryar.
***^ ' Bab balom A naWf Hi oraad .' But aba bad idayod flia niaifi
oiA of bar dream of eonduettac After tea Jittyaf dtelliapdabad aixica eba raaa tO, amated. to ooee-'

oaf ■ - - - - .........................aympbopy oreheebraa.

F la y  s HipaP

dacteloni. duct atoea bar ndddama. 
•onobftcaO' ' **ui aondnottny I  teal 1 oaa- 

^  axpitoa out of mjaelf .nbat 1 
oant adtS a piano,̂  aha iaya.

10 OOflCBICt mOBWH
aim *, aba worka a»Mb a  piano

ie but, *Toa ikm’i  naed it aritb

4Tha general ootnenlttea for 
lb|» ■nwni ahor, ill additton to 
Dtraotor Dente, tochideo KeefA 
Mbraon W dK, ooHdadinMn; aa- 
ateted by Boland Laramte, Itey- 
■wAri.1 Jodd, futea Facbor, Hoar.

ban. Ootbitn tima fa 8:80. pjn.
m a  fa^llra. Bootaam’a m o- 

ond appaaianoa adtti Obenmu* 
nMy Playara. GRie «na laat aeon 
to "U gbt D|p the Sky." She also 
agiiMand to "Tlnie of tbe Ondi> 
oo” at Oralto^ha Orova, Farm*

art Bntea, Pater NIobola, PUtd togtoivaad rapetoad ttw ‘O dt- 
Macttak, Donald IBaoaalay and Aarand" for bar taioiyre- 
Ifaak  Ifaoro. balfea o f tba rate.

AteenoiaBaadoaldtoeotorand

^ a g e  Hike
' la art diraotor. Haney 

Back, atega diraator, AmoU 
lO danl Btoak, AHrad 

lAnga and Jolea Pnobor, tlok- 
ato and pabUcUy.

iJaoiga Patera, audio; Layton 
Stoaedy, amtt Ibdak. bgiiUng;
Jdfan Gcoman, Frank Budnqr, 
ed<talnnen of program, aaalat- 
ad by Jamoo Sifllran. E, WASHINCnON (AP) -  An

dS S S  tba Houaa to rata, tba
X^tnBnMah; Mlywn Baiko- X*oo«* |1A6 an hour minimum 

of radraabmanta, traga to 11.80 by nato yaar re-

Torpedoed

tba adminiatratlon'a waga-priee ma hiek." 
pOboy. 8ha alao eanfad tbe baton ahe

Houaa aouroea asy President ^  »«bd to reaebtog tba flnala 
Johnson’s economic advimra •?> a  couple of intornattonal con- 
irant to hold tbe Incraaaa to duottog oampadtioM to Ite^r ovaiiy aag 
81.10 tola year and delay booa- and Danmark. She would rattier right gway. 
ttn8tt to H-00 until 1070. borrow spm a(^’a tootttfaraah

11m daolaion bat mngmii ttiaa uaaAiiolbaf  W oil
toambara of the Houaa Educa
tion end Labor Oommittee, who 
thought they bad'administration

■letetod by ICoRis Kaptan, Ivan portodly has bean blocked by Anm inMomd 
HWelte, B. Laramie and Oail '  »>m  1083-64.
lAnte Jr.

^be neat LkaM program, Feb. 
f i  wM feafore aa speaker, J.
Otieen Chrlatten, atUefio dirao- 
tar at tbe HnlveraMy of Oon- 
noottout

>‘C3vMy>" aa he ia oatted; waa
bpporad to 13M witb iha "CMd 
E ly Awurd" toom tbe Oonnect- 
tetd Ojiuitowi'ltei'a AWance.

* Properly Tranaten
Property deeda recently re- baoklng a few weeks ago for tbe 

n c o ^  at the town clerk's of- increase to fl.ao in 1987. 
fiM include the following: Ificy  argue ttiat even at fl.60

Warraidee deeds; Hwbert and •» Hour a person would have to 
BMsabeth Hooper to Maxton work a fun year -  a rarity In 
iMiiniurnr and Robeii Hallock i»o*t of the Jobe fliat would be 
ttte "Doris Butler property” , R t covered — to reach toe 18.000 
gA; Jay Staifeel to Peter and ^  the
Oam Maraton, Olnton, property fS f T *
orfR t 8; Francis and CHorta »* Its sntlpoyerty and ediication
Kalght to Rlofaard and Roherta u-i-i.Mm.
Ctewfotd. MeiwOeW, house oo M l ^ ^  toglslatlon

M  bee been m trouble for a year
because ttM Bducatlon and La-

W B B lft in i  M M a  O f t l H l i  &  A lA C ttv y  i M W  /V a m ew M lM m * siiri-in_xujf_L filt r r ro e r
o< Old Hop River Soboolbouae 
M ;  Syiveator Ploufe to Uoati ^
8«itoa^ItobertB ruele,houae J ^ te  ««ltotalatratton
agd land on O o lo ^  y . .  (Mum- eommlttea produced a

b lU to .ty M ir c .liln g ^ th r o - 
■•V tooraase to $1.78 an hour 

m  Wetb«uaeM. P e ty Avlg. ^  «j«tional ooverege of T.O 
^  J oeep ^ v ig - jniujoo workero, teoluding farm

njM , New Yoik, propeaty on  It waa never brought
^  „  to the House floor.|Uso Oraydon Ktaney of Ver- cSialrman Adam Oaytoo 

m  to Walter and Anna Hany- powril, D-N.Y., after cJ sm- 
ei^, lot 14 OotamWa Oardena «,<jea with Secretary of Labor 
ea^es; Andrew and Mary 8ev- w, Willard IWrta laat month, 

to Ann lAvoie, property î̂ s prapared to support a bin 
oi{ Rt. 6; daroDce and Aitetus for wixk InoreaBe to $1.00
J ^ e s  to aough and LHUan but found most committee Deto- 
iplnney land on west side of owato wonted to go at least to 
P t t M  St; Lieoter Cooper t o  |i.80.
itiom u  Sufflvan lend on West NegoUatkme with toe admin- 
tege of O oc^r m i Rd.; Oeoige latration were conducted on that 
and Christine Reams to BUsa- basis and committee members 
b4ifa Beau, land on Sleepy Hcd- thought an agreement bad been

a Rd.; Robert and Lois Rus- reached, only to have. H ,torpe- 
to Bryant Andrews, house doed at the laat minute lny toe 
ai^  lot on Mtoltney Rd.; Wal- Prealdent's economic advisers, 

tar and Ann Card to Jacquriyn The administration has fixed 
aiiil Austin Doecher, Vecnon, a 8.2 per cent Increase as toe 
bcjuae and land on Columbia guideline It wants private indua- 
Oeeen. try to follow In ratting wages

A Woinaa^lobks ungelidy oo a JanJ T 
podium, they told bar in 'bar Mm rasittte.' fjrlvte'̂ wiw otn 
boma ttwrai of Otaur, 8wiwai> toe 'M tt Ikrif 
*8«h ,, iNro''̂ i8gbtevteter,

How boaM she get Am man ib four owigaated <ttte 
ttfa ofclMetra to take her direc- FhUbaaiinQale Jh
ttoo, asked Mends la LooetiM Batt; Basnateta'Waiouij^'ltWf Baettmten or 
wiiara ttis waa etugytog ptepo. aaw prate; tor1rijite| *‘Whan jnu atpdy to be a qpn-
Whaf audleDoa would traaf bar; <v|A, woulA assist Um .wffli thk duclor you bavi ttw sound to 
ssikwalyr PhShaainoulc nato jeasoa. tite; your bead and tbs aotea baforo

As a cUneber they always teurtti wouM agi to waatiIngton'A- 
ended Wunqihanttjt: Mama JiM Nattonal 8ym|li8ny. 
one woman oonduotor on tba Mext tett S ^ ^  dhoidd bil|fhb. 
ataS of a major aympboBy or- on . tba Mslr Yoik muttc aasM 
cbaalra. . ■ ' ■' cfwwIttnnililBr tWia tiinolir .naai

Now the SHm branatto has id  aadkanp. and wHh bar . AtepUi 
answer: Sytvia Caduftt'Wfto ttaâ  bbsteldy Mm, Sgpre. browg eyas 
Maw . York FtaMharomlMlc, ah and dark hair but In a Short pa- 
aaaiatant oonduotor to Leonard geboy, she could be called wtn- 
Bernstoin. stoheiy cuts — a dederiptkm

‘Tin so happy, eo happy," aha ttwt would bonify bra if ttw 
Says, wbiob Just about takes uoderttood It to BnfMali. 
care of bar working BngHah vo- Shii *• an Intensa ao-nom 
oabutecy at tbe moment. She smae, talented profeettonal 
bopea to be 'proficient, though fram the aoqtert way aba hati- 
by iwxt fail triwn bra stints to dies the baton ("You Use it as 
Mew York begiaa. aa .tocteoaion of tbeana,.1a the

ttgfteto. was a ptan> ttgbt hand'for tempo; tjw left 
toaiebra in Laaoenw — a fliw band is for skpeessian") to bra 
profssaton for a woman, evray- dsmto* kng black totew, pur- 
body thought — until aba oama ptwefUBy tikkobtrattve so as not 
to Matt Yrak aarly to January to distract' from ttw orabeatra

and music.
Wtails some masoultae . 00)0- 

ductom may stomp,-gyrate and 
flail the air, Sylvia maintains an 
assy graceful stance.

"I want to a pbgrttcal culture 
school to be trained , so I can 
make Mg movements without 
f  ettiiig tirsd. I get tired mental
ly, but not ptayalcaliy. X don't 
rwsait,”  she Saye. a 

Alttwngh abe gets along fine 
with male ooUeaguee, she’s not 

to get married

you,"
vttbe ton'i-wonted when watt- 

ineaning Mande Inaiat oonduo-' 
totn bate to be nw ih andbarate 
Ster apprOaeb w .-tet’lwtt'Worked. 
for bra.

‘T ahraya am nloa wHb 
them.’’ ahe says. "I like to talk 
wttb them, but here it hasn’t 
been pioeelMe bagSuae of the len- 
guagSi- But 1  try lia expreea ev- 
arytbblg I  waiR from than with 
my taanda." -

Camnumd Shifts 
In  State Police

for ttw DmlM Ifitropoulos Ito- 
ternattonal Competition.

"t brmigbt my Uttfe ftv  tton 
along,’ ’ abe aaM through an to- 
traprittra. “ I bad It with me 
wban I was studying conducting 
to Berita at tba Conservatory 
and aatb BariOert von Karajan

The Mllropoulos competition 
started with 84 oontestente from 
18 oountrloe, tatclodtog : two 
women—Bylvia sad one ftmn 
Peru. „ t ;

n d  ilwaya tn 'knm.'’ the 
aaya.‘ "Bttt She’e net engaged.

If and when ahe atopa into 
matriomony ahe doesn’t aee 
why tfaara abouMbeaoonfUcit c f 
totereste to oareera. "It depends 
on the man,”  ttw says.

HARTFORD (AP) — flUfta to 
State police posts bate been an
nounced by ConimteBloiwr Leo. 
J. Muloaby.

It. Oafl Smkh of Wtodhem, 
who baa oonunanded the Deniel- 
aon benacka for live years, wltt 
become aMtog oonunandlng of
ficer of the apeotal aervleea di- 
vision.

Be succeeds IA  Bdnard W,. 
Formekstra of Someie, who is 
retiring after 36 yean.

Smith wiO take over the head
quarters post Monday.

Command of the Danleison 
barracks wB| go to Lt. Alfred 
V. Bickfonl of Mystic, com- 
niander of the Stafford barradee.

IA  Norman Tasker of Col- 
oheater, now assistant to ttw 
eastern division field captain, 
wU}. take Bickford’s iwst at 
Stafford.

Quitclaim deeds; LIliian Sise- 
serman to Jean PasquaUnl, 
JCancbester, property on OoJum- 
bte Lake, Bt. 87; J< ^  and Viola 
Taotter, land adjoining Jean 
Xhtequabni; Francis and Joeeph 
DIckinBon to MacUan and Fran- 
eaa Cbainmonte, Glastonbury, 
taip parcels of land oo Cohirn-

and prices.
The 8.2 per cent rate applied 

to the present 11.26 an hour 
minimum would be only 4 cents. 
The rate is baaed on annual pro- 
duotivtty increases, bofwever, 
and^slnco toera have been no 
increases In tbe minimum wage 
for five' yeiira, a 20-cent in
crease would now be oonsklered 
wUhin the guMellnea.

Manoheetra Bvening HeraM 
e ttimihia oorrespoBdeBt, Vlr- 
glBis Oarlsaa. teL 828-8824.

jRosaiy Society 
Will Play Cards
i t  Bridget’s Rosary SocMy 

m  aponaor a bridge, mttltery 
Wtett and eettesA card party on 
ttlMMy at 8 pan. at St BiM- 
tteu  School oafetetia. The 
dVint, whiefa W.opan to the pifo- 
11̂  ia undAr tbe cfaaltnwnatep 
aCkta. J. Ektoetd MtdCeevra.

{toe Witt be asttttad by Mn. 
Fahno Amadeo, Mira. Irene Ber- 
a l). Mrs. A. R. CamptMtt, MM. 
B m U  Burnett, Mra. Roberi; 
Bjps, Mra. Anttuny Bvana, Mrs.

DtthFera, Mrs. WSHam 
Oitto, M n. wmaxa GelbMa, 
M u. Watoo Bokkenen, Mrs. Jo- 
steto aairincton, Mrs. Bmest 
Flugerald, Mra. Bdmond Oraa-

^^pso, M n. Joseph Lynch, Ibv. 
MufuerMte Innem m e, Mrs. 
tolBioy Luoas, Mba. Jamea 
Oibfns, Mra. Charles Bolxer, 
tgA  WtoWm LaMotte, Ifiss 

• firattb, Ibu. Barry 
. Mra. Aunaa fiirianni, 

j Dkoitt Mewvomb, M n. Jb- 
(,8clMiittra, Mra. Wantwortfa 

XCm. Jumas Peak and 
iliYouBg-...." 
t'teUI .;1m : alnpttttbte at 

be

DISEASES DEGUME 
HARTFORD (AP)—The week

ly dlseaae report Isaued by the 
State Health Department Mon
day noted decreaaeettn the num- 
bra of ohickenpox, mumps, strep 
ttaroat and German moaafes cas
es repotted last waak.

MmHF 06iwî  09 &Mf Art690i

ROY and JOHN’S FLOOR eOVERING
OFlFBl THESE

PR E-IN VEN TO R Y SP ECIA LS

It costs so little and adds so much. It lasts a lifetime 
Don’t settle for substitutes. Nothing has the style 
Uke C£}RAMIC TUe.

U »
m STAtfED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
Includes Labor, 
^Materials and 

Ytrar Choice 
- Of Cobtrs.

SPECIAL

LARGE CHOICE W  COLORS 
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

9 x 1 2
FROM

KITCHEN

FIRST QUALITY—KENITLE

VINYL ASBESTOS V  i  r  FLOOR TILE 

9 V 2C ^  $7^40
. GOOD SELECTION

kpaSsrâpwly f' rttWy." MfcuteAyu,—dP •••raAttn. TiayfMdMl|•M M  — Mac B> >
«P Ag JItM AttW

•■Velaaea Is ttw regiatoted 
TM of the Hebetlela' 

Patent Ceop."

W s d d o jfL
DRUG COMPANY

9 X 12 UNOLEUM
Good Selection R e  tttttttt
o f  CqIm s . E t t c h ^ O e W

OEMMIG B H I TUE
S q .F L  5 9 c

F irst qBaliQr^
30 co lo n  k s to d c .

RUBBER TILE
FHU3T QVAUnr—ttaS

18c*"* 88.00
CERAMIO

FLOOR TILE 
59c ^

FREE ESTHIMTES
C A R P in  M I0S  

lATH RO PM  RRIiODIl!kN« 
LINOLEUM —  TILES 

FORMICA ebuN T B tS

SHOP AT HOME 
SERVICE

TEL MMftt
NO OILIOATION

21 HOUR SEEVlOE
'Ba y  c n  Ni<uar--iNdLDDtMo RAy . and sum .

9

ROY and JOHN
PLOOK COVERINO SFECIAUST

284 n O A D  ̂ STREET' MANCHESTER
O P E N  d a i l y  9 A J L 4 i:S 0  P J L  1H U R 9D A Y  I D  9 P , i t

NOWl TO SlllVE yov
CttiOfiiak ■Ef^AYll

XWk, Dhdjĵ teA 
litttPJI- BrttM.tttitFji.

ALL BREF CUT FROM HIGH 
ALITY W AVY WESTERH STEER 

NOTHING FRE-FACKAGED
BBSiatVB m  BKMT TO m fg r  Q P A M yia ig

FRESH. FLUMP. MEATY

OUR OYYN CURED, DEFATED BRISKET

CORNED

SNOW WHITE

VEAL STEAKS

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

GROUND 
CHUCK

GOLD COIN. EXTRA LEAN

BACON 60
W I AHE M IB ja W  OUR M ISW B S wnw JUST f U M

H O N E S T fliicl FA IR  D E A LIN G

lIA N C H E S T iB  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , C O N N ; W E D N E SD A Y , F B B R U A JiY  1 6 ,1 9 6 6

V ^ F t k a g T e m ir

■ut hiftthra a  flOffonuMe wotte 
tag fepioM  iqtetora tea  big rear 
gon fra oomnHuilaf oontrol of 
taiga foWM of Boidh Viet MUm. 
jui ottteteadlng oamw be* ba«i 
Vtet Ooog tonrar tentfira.

By HUGH aTOLUGAM 
PHU 1SAMB. fioteb Vtot 

Ham (AP) ^  JVtt befora mooh- 
hM |oB ..A.,.Mttcy,.. otar-tarigM 
taght, ttw Oommiwtet cadre 
talppod toto the vtttege.

Ihey moved ttlentty down the 
long awiying ttwddwa oaat by 
m* tofi eococat 'iufeite and set 
ig) (heir loudepeakerii outside 
the bouse of La Van Tien.

Iha measatp ttwt they broad
cast wsa ow t and clear enough 
(or all L t^ jw IgU nn Vohear : 

Unleni ' La raaigned bin ap- 
poiniineat an plainon leader of 
Um new gowKBment otitpoat on 
lh« barfoe o f ttw Oal 8ao Canal, 
taa wife would be kkhwfwd and 
bis sgtog parante murdered.

jjt Van Hen grabbed fate car- 
Ijiiw and fired out tbe window 
tato the dBRkmau, Iwt fate visi
tors had fted. It abeady wba an 
old story Ot ttw new oulpoet.

V

the Leadem)■ ' . « r
rdeta,' faalttires hkwh, vifiagl, ttwra may ĵ s no taomrioit. But 
h a^ et and district leaders shot, whfie there’s a today, wU wlQ 
buried abve or burned to death, never submit to Udaatwie and 

•yttective terror,”  American asaasaina.”
mfiltary apokawnen call it, -------------------------
taokteg away gradually, con-
Utaatiy, determinedly at the "torattons G ive Alarm  
people who can make a olvUiaa- NBW YOBK—A new tuitaef*

Ouest of Honor 
At Bfib^ Shower
MjM. Mmo0m "Androtat e f 

S8B Matii A , waa fiiia t alt ben  ̂
or Sunday afternoon a t'a  baby 
alwwra at tha boaha of bra 
modwMmteNV, MDra. Otto And- 
lutot of 83 s iro  8 t  The taMab 
sea w w  aaslBted by Mra. Fraiv 
oaa OonoLdd of Weat Hartford, 
grandmother of the gueitt of 
biooor; Ifin. Bobart M ie  o f 45

_____ _______________ S t John a t  and Mra. Bay-
tton click, make a government protection eystwn a x j^ ts  tb i toood JoHa Of  388 Htfh St  
go: The leadrae In every walk of miniature vtbraUohs . a man About SS w o e ^  from Man- 
Xfe. niakea in the earth when ha eheater, Mew.Britein, Tbom<»
. Those who wonder why the walks. The system esB deteot' aonvttte, TIratfnril and and Wett 
govenunent In Saigon has trou- trespiossers through elaetrieal Hartford attended the 
We maintaining authority out in relays buried In a strip o f Ikaooraittorw were in pink, Wu# 
the jwovincea wlB find part of ground. The system can be bal- and white. There wee a ttwwra 
their answer here. anced so that traffic noise, sonic oake and a valentine caice.

Since the Amertcaiw began booma ra distant eartbipiakee Birthday wiabea were « «  
pouring into South Viet Nam, won’t set It oft. tended to Mte. O tt» Andndot.
Incidents of violence against____ ______________________
kwal offlclala have dropped 
ttierply, even significantly, but 
the totals sUU are appalling.
From July 1 to Nov. 30, tbe last 
month for which figures ajre 
available, there were 168 ham
let, village and district chiefs 
Mlled and another 180 kidnaped.

In all. In 1966, there were 28,- 
000 incidents of terror, resulting 
to more than 12,000 recorded 
kidnaplnge and killingB.

The ton in terms of people of 
littlumce and leadership b n

Friendly Quits CBS Post 
In Dispute over Hearings

NBW YOBK (AP) — Frad W. 
Friendly has quit fate poet aa 
prettdent of tha Oohirobla 
Broadeastlng System’*  news 
divlaion la a dlaagreemant over 
coverage of a Senate Viet Mam 
haaring.

Friendly, 60, who roes to fame 
in faroadoaat Jounwllam ae a 
close associate cf tbe late Bd- 
ward R. Murrow, rettgnad 
Tuesday over the CM  dectston 
not to provide Uve television 
coverage of healings oo Viet 
Nam by ^a Senate Foreign Ba- 
lattona Committee.

Ib a shairdy-worded letter, he 
charged that a declaion made 
by John A. Schneider, newly

appointod group vice preaidHit, 
broadOMttng, nuf to televise tbe 
hearing la*( Tburaday "waa a 
taittfteaa, not a  news. Judg
ment”

Frienfty aaM ha became an
gered baoauaa CBS’ ohiaf rival, 
tha National Broadcaattng Oo., 
waa tttevtttng tha hearing that 
day while CBS waa showing its 
audlenca reruns of "I  Love 
Lucy”  and ’The Real McOoya."

In accepting Frlendly’e letter 
of resignation. Frank Stanton, 
CBS president, said:

“ It Is with deep regiet that I 
accept the resignation' of FYed 
W. Friendly. Friemfiy has been 
aa outstandiiig leader of broad-

caetv JeunuJtem. W e eonfrifou- 
tlonato ttw pnbUc,’ lu ate Rfttta*- 
alon Aad'to OBb takve been S n et‘
Indeed.”

F r i e n d l y  chaigad -that 
Sohnaidef lacked ttw exparteoca 
in national and International 
affaire to exerelee a veto Judg> . 
ment over ttie news dppfurtment,

The management of OBS eup- 
ported . Setaeider In his new 
poet. In wMoh he wlB act a* tti8 
No. 8 man to the network’s War- 
arohy.

In Um  letter to Stanton and 
the board chairman, WlBlam 8. 
Palsy, Friemfiy diaiged that 
Sohnsider’s derision "makes a 
mookary" of thalr "cruaada of 
many yean that dtoianda 
broadaet aocaas to congression
al debate.”  He contended that 
the news depaitmmt’e auton
omy bad suffered a "tonn of 
emasculation.”

P A G E  M P T E B N '-’J'

Fair Hoiisiiig ^ 
MISAC topic .

irinal aotton w «  be takett to* 
nigM on the formattoai of a' 
town 'Cpen Oocupancy BouttnQjy  ̂
Dommitteo,” at a meeting of tha^ 
Maaolietter intertatth Serial Aite-; 
;tlon Council (IMXBAC.) \

The meeting wltt be bald aSH, 
8 pjn. to NeUl HaH of St. Maiy’* ^  
episcopal CSiurch,

On Jan. 13, at a M9BAC meet̂  " 
Ing at Si. James’ Church, a bare ̂  
majority of delegates had ap-;,̂  
proved the fair housing oommlt- 
tee concept, but had voted to.., 
hold another meeting' and vote, 
when a full complement of delen 
gates could present the eentl>.. 
mente of their respective 
Churches.

li
' \ ] 
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The ftor, fatoS been ^ terribly vitiating effect on
cM n p l^  a f o T n w ^  before of the ^vernment
by the South Vtet 18am govern- ^  ^  pri together a via-
ment, with tha help of Amertoan PoUttoW system throughout 
mnde and buBdIng meteriate, to

fr^ b e ta g  overrun by the Viet
Const K had aturdy, t o u r ^  ^ C a n a l or as province chief

Sears
tower for Iha machine gun 
«srew, and we* manned by a 
w e 11-trained, well-equipped 
popular force pletoon, a sent of 
local home guard recruited 
from among tbe viUagera. The 
Uttle barbed-wire enrioaed fort 
was considered a model defense 
agadnet guerrilla etteck. But it 
had trouble keeping a platoon 
leader. ! ,

The fflrat Was Le’e Hather-dn- 
taw, who tiad fought the Japra- 
neee, tha French and the Com

for murder.
Among South Viet Nam’e IB,- 

716,000 population, bard-llntog, 
pro-Ho Chi Mlnh Communists 
probably number leas than 200,- 
000. Yri to stand up against 
them, in print, at a school desk, 
in a pul^t, require* extraordi
nary courage.

Sen. Jacob Javlte (R-N.Y.) 
reported after a fact-finding 
tour to Viet Nam ttiat the Viet 
Cong have succeeded in elimi
nating 11,000 opinion makers

murisiB. Two days after taking “ ” ^ ,**** pojx^ce
over, fate body Was found float- 
tog In the oeaull. Le’a rider 
brother assumed command. 
Next night the loudspeakers 
blared. Nriblnc bsqiipened for a 
imonth. Two mbnths. Then Le'e 
brother drove to Vlnh Long, the 
province capUbpl, on his motor- 
Bcotter and INW never seen
SgBilL

VItt Cong term . The Cal Sao 
eutpost couldn’t be overrun, but 
K could be undermined.

Two hundred miles farther 
north, on the morning after Le 
Van Tien got hie warntog, 
Dang Huu Hong, chlri of the 
Jungle province of Quang Due, 
went for a ride in his Jeep.

Dang Huu Ekmg was a gra
cious, urbane man, brave tpo. 
He bad been a high school prin- 
eipai to Tay Son, 68 milee from

Although few countries eouid 
survive such an attack on Its 
life’s blood, the picture is not as 
black as the statistics Indicate..

The government stlU ccmtrols 
most of the most populotu prov
inces, all of the larger cities and 
most of the prosperous villages. 
Young people, and somtlmee 
very old ones, do step up to take 
the pla^e of fallen province and 
district chlris. And even in the 
remote hamlets, where the 
Communist cad i^  are most 
disciplined, brave men go forth 
to the bunkers every night to 
man the outposts. And every 
morning there are some who 
don't come home.

Thus the outpost at Phu 
Thanh — had a happy ending 
at least so far.

Proud of hlfl new raidt of cor
poral, Platoon Leader L« Van

Hanoi, before the Communists iien sent hie answer to the 
toric over and he fled south to Oommunist oadre that same 
fight against them. night.

The Jungle people loved him, “Kidnap my wife, ate 1* a girl 
even the MOmtognards, the weak,’ ’ he told
aboriginal mountato people who "Kill my motoer and 
usuaUy had no tovo tor the Viet- 'Th«y “
nameee. He buttt them schools 
and boepitele, visited in their on living. But my 
viUagee, even among the lepers, 
and always had time for the 
children, periiaps because he 
had 10 of Ue own.

One burst cTa .SO-cettiher ma-

triends ere
young and strong and willing to 
fight. It is better that M of them 
Uve so there always will be oth
ers to take my place.’ ’

Hla defiance brought no re
sponse from the Viet Cong but It

chine gun cut him down. It was deUghted MaJ. Luong Dinh Bay 
hidden in the depreesion of a grlzttad chief of the Chau 
WU, where t|ie road wound out Thanh Dletrlct, who has been a 
of the lOOfobt liigh trees into a nian marked for murder tor 
clearing. nearly 20 years.

■Vtet Cong  ̂terror,, BBlinln&te "n ils is how the war will be 
the leaden. • won, If It Is to bo won,”  he said.

On anottiigf <Miy .Id another oSlng his submachine gun on 
YlUage, Dak P*k, oh the border the petto rf the district heed- 
of Laoe Ugh to the Annamlte quarters house.
Mountains, 80 rounds of moiter "Hamlet by hamlet, village 
fire fell on the little red school by vUlage. Even If the Amerl- 
house built by the American cans weary of It, there are acme 
apodal forces team. The sriiool vdio will go <to figfattng. 
teachers fled. Then the little tin 
roofed church was set on fire.
The priaate tted.,A t Song Be,
Another special forces camp, 
guerriUa fotttratars broke toto 
the dispensary and ahot tq> the 
wounded. The Etootora and 
mirsua fled.

Vlat Cong tafpor. BBimlnate 
these in authority, anyone 
whom the people irapeot:
Ooctora, auntee, priests, teach
ers.

Jaauuy ot iWe Tpat was aup- 
pDsed to b* d 'qlMet msntti to 
wldch betti ttiihteevwraneiit and 
the yiet OoittnSoppad the war 
to orietoeto Tuti the VlMnem- 
•se new yOer.

Bariy in Janusty, Th Chung, ‘ 
an anu-OommuoM editorial 
antra on A progiiVernmeht Sai
gon newspaper, was gunned 
down after repeated threats 
•gtiiqtt Us ktu. On Jan. 8, John 
Haywood. *  nitotewnTywltti the.
Wettd slde BvangellMtlon Oru- 
•ade, was machine gunned to 
deeth M be atepped from hte 
■twttdn wegon on the highway 
keteratei’!p* Nang,find Hiie. As 
the ilM|itti ;ttMled, abe mamben. 
rt fi; godanttaent paQrrinlogicsl 
warCfir* toaaa. retauoiitt; from 
an laaparifoii rt TtHaga and 
hamlet toframatioo programs, 
were ambushed on a rood 26 
milee norttnraet . c( fifilgmi by 
fuanuii woaktat Miaki uni- 
formfi.

YUt Om v  iarrar. WSmtoate
ttw fotohe Wtetetma...............

‘T newer tJdnk about tomor
row, because tor my country

m s t u m m K
G r o w e r s  *
™  For Krary Occasion! ■
■  Pork HM- 
■ jo y c t t  Flower Sho{

Next to Hertford ,

■ National Bank m t 
801 Mato St., Manebestori* 

6 6 B -e m -«to 5 &  ^
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ I

In A fita^e weak to Jaauaqr, 
the qtttdt month, thfi South Vlut- 
namfito.. guvuriunant logged 1,- 
100 meiaenta rt tatvoir: Saba- 
tag*. vUag* raids, hidnaptoga, 

at priic* IfiB-

M O TO 'S  
FUEL O IL

383 Main St. 
East Hartford 
TeL 568-1820

3
Pgr GoL

DiaeoiiHt

ott fuel oil on (X)D 
basis. 24 hour bamer 
strvioo.
AJfio: ONI ttfi for 8«r 
low, low priceo on 
Storm Windows and 
HMiny.

Froo Bttttmtttofi

Buy The First ALLSTATE Guardsman 
Nylon at the Regular No Trade-In Price

1

NO MONEY 
DOWN
on Seen

Easy Payment Plan

6.MxU4.aszu 21.95 10.92 25.95
•Afixlf7.88 24.45 12.33 27.25

i  AIUkU ’ 7.78 X U 27.25 13.63 31.15
~7.1U X  U AUxU 29.85 14.93 33.75

32.45 14.21 34.35

Rgg. $159.99 AE-Stggl Ctamp TVallgrs
Hauls V4-ton. 56x44xl0-in. body. SAVE $31.11 
2 wheels, tires, tubes. Hitch 
with Steel ball, removable tail- 

safety chains. Tan, brown. 1 2 8 .8 8

Seers Premium Rotreod
1t-M onth Guorofitgg Asoinat W tar*Out

Your Choice d ^ 9 5

Check Saras complete line of top carriers 
ana trailer httchra fra most eras

RgmonufcKturtd 6-Cylindgr Endings
fgr Chgvrelgts

6J50xl3 or 7.50x14 
Tubeless Bladtwalls 9 Plus Tex No Trade- 

In Required
e Saras Piemlnm Retmwds are saaide bettor for extra ralleege, 

w fe ^  end performwoe.

ii' •149*
C:omplete $ O A A *  

With Head 4 U T
•exchange pride

Replace, don't repair. SM- 
cyUnder engine fits 1968-'0S 
cars. Many new parte- In
stallation can be arranged 
through Sears.

Introducing Sears ENERGY CELLS
The Fosteit, Most Powerful Way to Start Your Car!

Buy
and Get

Y

Ragoltttoni
Adjttstablo

$ 0 0

Regulates tba - 
generator out
put to provide 
even current 
flow to engins.

Raplaeraiaiit
Altarmtttani

. ■
O r® *  '

O a s t  ;alfitett- - 
Bum bouatag 
bfiU benribg 
a enatnidtlaa. 
Far fifiaat eaafi.'

An-N«w ALLSTATE 
Atttg GaiMnMioni '

T out
Battery

Bvaty p*rt new . . .  built for 
fin* performance. Ftta moat 
etn . Rebuilt___1886 axdL

fate* 1m  1

Regular 129.95 List Price 
Regular $24.95 with Trade-In

SALE 21.95
GUARANTEED 48 MONTHS

Pits Most 12-VoIt Cars: Chevrolet, 1956-88; 
Chrysler, 1956-58 and 1961-66; Dodge most 
195^M ; Feurd most 1956-68; Oldsmobile, 1964- 
65; Plymouth, 1956-64; Pontiac most 1955-64; 
Rambler, 1956-65 ; 20-Amp. hr. ratings of 66 
to 80.
Direct connectors between cells deliver the High 
Voltage with less current loss or leakage. Check 
Sears today about this amazing new battery. 
12-Volt Guaranteed 18 Months
Fits Chevy 1955-65; Dodge,
Plymouth, 1956-65, otkaim,. 8.95

1441 Ngw Irifaitt Avgnug 
W gM  Horrtgrd 233-7831 

O pgg Mgh. llm  Sot. 
fd l0 A jiH o 9 P J il .

Mottchgsiar A nte. C gottr 
290 Irgod  St.— 443-1581 

OptM M oo, timi Sot. 
9 H » A J A l » 9 f J i .

! ■ M



hit» ninrad 187 iM ^s to 
ron. 1!he, Hit, 'ifm ouiu^ to- 

,'itorfaffiifttw r^rfa 7, ss in 8 67 in
I S a e  9>)wv«-n«rn«l honors t>y^ n tirin %  a VBT nver-
'  ' X3m M  tadiaâ eAiMhp*, n m

« jMSdr rtodnto m  m  N*i,oy 0 w f “ -
m ipwa; / ' aim , Pttil DbOvr, Stoidien

■ ersee 1 Du^i^, indtand l>von^ David
'■ Atel A«oMliMUi, Christine fed^, Bariiara XMfev.VPatricU 
VeDsaa. R al^  Bsmardi, Karen pnrian, iaaiM e' Odnser; Wll- 
MMtfee, IMwrt Bremian, Cher- Ham Oayef, Hl̂ diam Oiridtis,
M fB Bmvms, David CaMw«B, KatliM ^ Oienney.  ̂ Charles 
Jttriiya Caron, Patricia Cobb, Goimm, /d m  OraejnUnjr, Oafl 
SiriNaa Davidson, Jdanne Dem- Hener,<1ilbhe1e Hewitfdi Alison 
JCD, Paid irisneniiT Nancy Lee Jacbb^-Xinda JacdM.
CHibaiL . ' Also,- XsitwrenM

AIM, lAnn CHrardi Dianne Karp, .Janice K6a> Kra-
Ctoay, Janies Harrison,, John vits, W dwel KutC^^ K«meth
ijfaiv m«i Hidi«y, Bariiiara Leslie, Nutcy l^tke, George Keren ptiato antoUtfe photo
H»jlt -T"*n««n«, riewii 3totdtt>ecK, S u s a n  The engagement of Mss Tbe (OgnffecMntoOOasMSr-
Xranse, Allisoa Kueiil. !« « *—» Bdwrt McAllister, Susau' Mb* Joyce Ann Donovan of Mandwe- gacet B. /sIBtlei to asccgfe B-
LsH*n, Rail* Lewkewk*, Ldr- LdBertyt Bdnnmd MUkdoriaky, ter to John J . Cteerdila Jr. of Udhrop Jfr., both of

’.I  I l iS r i l f v n w n

David
Martha Muldooo. BH Olnaht Berlin has been announced by ter, has been amiauDoed by bar 

aim , Paters;'-BBsabeth her parents, Mr, and Mrs; Al- parents, Mr. and MM. Mhynaril 
Price, Shirley Ri^liir,'''^ren hert G. Donovan of 70 Falknor R. Jeffries, 200 Lydsll S t 
S a u n d e r s ,  James Schielber, pr. Her fiance is the son of Mr.
Sylvia Spangberg, Fraidt Intern- Her fiance is the Mn of Mr. and Mrs. George Lathrop STh 
ler, Lois Steely, P a t i ^  Syl- and Mrs. John Ocerchia Sr., BranHUn S t 
vaster, Paige Thrbslw, Barry Berlin. IMiBS Jefflriee is a 1062 gtad*

...— Whbdi, Donna Bllrta/ Dustin jjiss Donovan is a graduate uate of MandMeter High School, 
Ml n W o o d ,  Robert .Tulea, Richard ©f Manchester lOgb Sohool and and a graduate of Wayne School

AIM, oieryt simaaer, sgarto. Creative Sdiool of mirdreceing, for Dental Asaistante Chicago,
Srado t  Hartford. She is a beav^cian at Bi. She is a dental assistant at

Janet Adcermsii, Deborah the Magic Mirror Beauty Salon, the office of Dr. Bernand J. 
ASquo, Janet Anldeimm Janet Maiuihester. Sheridan of MhaclMoter.

J* '' aoercWa attended Mr. is a  1080
h lE jd m ^ S S  S to l^ S !^ ' Ktortfoid and Btoom- uerie Of HoweU Oieney TSech-

mtna LombardL
AIm, Teresa L ^ , 

MslBviHe, ’RKmes MIehaHe, 
Winsksv MUs, Shelia MIsovicfa, 
IfieHnda Moore, Joyce Mtoreau, 
Susan Ndson, Rleherd Oabway, 
Oeilyto Oifor, Hope Pastel. 
Bhaebetfa Pearoe, Karen Ryea.

Smith, Nancy 
S t n d ^ .  Patricia liaylor, Gary 
T u r e o k ,  oatberine Tiroiney, 
RMhryn W M i, Mhn Voiitea, 

. ja m  W bmn, Dsboiah White, 
MiiplMn Wlhnn. Sandni Wirta.

Grade 8
M anarri AXbafr, JCfap ASMe, 

KatMeen A nto n ,  Margaret 
Atherton, Mhcgarst Pangnaeer, 
JUm Bfokley, Patricia BoU, 
BMfoara Bcarinft, Micher i Bur- 
dMc, James Button, Janine

nay, ChrisUtw Cforite, 
Coitaot,

field and served with the U.S. nlcai Schoo*. Ifo two

Curicinr,
DieU.

aim,
Bkhman

y * ”  Navy, He le employed at Pratt yoBia with the Vf. S. Navy._and
and Whitney Dlvlslott of, Unitod is a  mechanic at Turnj^teTen-Lyna Derrick, Janet

fairway

Como Slid soe the In- 
ssflortment 

2 TO 5 YARD 
^PIECES OF SELECT
ED FIRST QUALITY 

^FABRICS at bo 
. Fairways. Priced fw 
i63e TO 79c A YAR 
VALUES TO $1. 

iYARD. Ideal pieces 1 
your spriac bewi 
^projects!

----- Dca, Douglaa
Marcia BHIott, Lola ^P"‘ ”  

Bbrnner, B arbara  Harrinon, 
Mangamt HeHrick, Jantoe Jo> 
bsnnson, Carolyn Johnaaa,Br> 
nssUne Johnson, Kathryn Jiolm- 
ston, Barbara KeBy, Janioa 
Krause, Kathy Krause, .Laura 
Kurts, Andrew Lspenta.

AIM, Sheri Levine, Carol 
litke, BartMia Lundberg. I>eb- 
orah McCarthy, Stephen 
Moon, Stephen Neill, Robin 
Neleber, Janice Obuchowski,
David Okrant, Donald Osier,
Douglas Pastel, Marjorie Pella,
SUvla PeUa, Raymond Pinch.

AIM, Cheryl Reinhont, Susan 
Rjggott, Laura Ryea, Paula 
Sanchlni, Harold Sandals, Su
san Silhavy, Linda Smith, Nan
cy Stanklevdcs, Joan Starslak,
Robert Taylor, Christine Two- 
mey, Marsha Vennart, Laura

Whitney
Aircraft Oorp., Beat Hartford, sob, Inc., Manchester.

The wedding is ptaioad for No date has bean set for ilie
wedding-

Korea Spurs Grains
BEXJUL—South Korea ex- 
KtS to be self-sufficient in

produced 
which how are 

about 860,000 tons a

ONLY AT MIOHABL8 CAN YOU PURCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

Your diamond purchase la forever. 
Confide in an established jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
■take, you can trust hie 

Judgment and honor 
his price.

lUMot pfaoio ttoriac lAoCo
The f i gagwmMt of Miss AH- The engagement of M ss Slua^ 

eon Kinney Kessler of South Ac- on Ann Edwards of Misnehester 
ton, Maas., to Dr. CHI David to Richard Alden Lewis of Bol-

_____ ____  Bolroneau of Manchester has ton la s  been announced by her
bv” about 'i070' and been aimotfaced bjjr her parents, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Danlri W. 

to s u K T t e  llb- M A  mS .  Itdbert B. Kess: fidbariU, 164 Walker S t  '■ _  
,»heat ler. South Acton. Her Oanoe is a son of Mr. ^

Her.,,fianQ|.; is • son of Mr. Mrs. M enbal tawis, Volpi Rd, 
and-Mrs. Romeo P. Boiaoneau, Miaa Bdwards, a  1964 grad- 
12A' Bhieflrid Dr, uate of Manchester High Sriiool,

Miss Kessler is a  graduate of is a Junior at Hartford Hospital 
Lexington (Mass.) High School, School of Nursing. Her fiance, 
Vermont college for Women, also a 1961 graduate of Mon- 
Montpelier, and the Hartford cheater High School, is a  stu- 
HMtyRal School of Cyto-tecfanol- dent at Ward Terimical hurti- 
ogy. tute, Hartford.

Dr. Bolsoneau is a graduate No dote has been set for the 
of Manchester High School, the wedding.
University of Hartford and tlie 
Baltimore College of Dental Sur
gery of the University of Mary
land. He is presently associated 
with Dr. Jean - Louis Hebert,
Manchester, in the practloe of 
dentistry.

A May 21 wedding is planned.
As Illustrated
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Ask For Easy Payments

You can stretch a  small Jar 
of black caviar by combining 
It with mashed hard-cooked 
egg; use the mixture as a  top
ping for small squares of toast 
and garnish with soariet 
plmlento cut-outs.

MICHAELS JEWELERS Downtown Manchester 
At 988 Main Street

I

fiOOD THRU WED., FEB. 23rd

Vt fiallM 
ROYAL 

ICE CREAM

Rtg. SSe
ONLY ROYAL affera you variety like this in half- 
fiallon packages—!
Vanilla, Vam-Clioc., Van.-Straw., NMpolltaa, Banana 
Cheeolate, PIstaoUo, Coffee, Butter OarameL
FRUIT — Orange Plaeapple, Bum Rahln, Strawberry, 
Fressn Podding, Chewy Vanllbt, Black ChMiy, Cherry 
Nngget, Wannw S^t^ Black Bar^bewy, Patch
NUT *  CANDY—Maple Wainnt, Batter Pecoa, Battdr 
•Brifhia, Batter Almend, Cboeolate Chip, Peppenoiat Sttok. 
Choboiate Almend, Cheeolate Batter Chip, Mocha Chtyk
BIPPLB8—Strawberry, Chocolate, DbL caiooolate, Cotfes 
BaUmeootek, Bsttenoeteh, Wild Cherry, BlatehmeHoer 

Boepbecry, Coffee Media, Oboe. MerehmalloWj

Ayailable mt your nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer^ 
StiN«, or phone us for further information . .  .

i IDE GREM •
C O M P A N Y  i i

•  MANliVACVUI^^ in MAiNOHESTEB SINCE 1M6! ^  

t l  % A « m ' 648-8868

unmcHED
for Elegance 
Permnenee

rssnsv...smsti

-V  ■

S S S B 5 S E 5 B S 5 iB S 3 H jQ S S S S E B 3 S B

}  ‘

B o m Im s  

EYE or 
Undirail 
CHUtiK 
ROAST

O V M  o r  P O T

W liu n  w o  s o y  b o n * In i8 E n d  w a s t *  f r u *  .  • • 'J J *
iuit that. You wouW ba improssod to tho bono, 
wa$to fipt and linawt our moatcuttors throw in 
tho bono*can* in proparing thoso roast*. Savo, 10 to 
2 l’c  a pound on tnoso tondor roast* . . .

U. S. CHOICE I  BONELESS
CLOD 

SHOULDER 
ROAST

Whole 6 to Tib. 
or Half

ECONOMY
chuck

P O T  R O A S T
( C e i i t^ C ^ t

Oven $ 1 .M )

Bubbling 
Beef Slew

Tiny tender bite sized cubes 
of lean choice

S T E W IN 6
BEEF

BLOCK
CHUCK
Bone Uh—Blade Cut

8 9 i
Easy to serve with canbtsj^ 
tuniips, pobiitoes econom
ical, too.

MORRELL'S
C t W P e e  —  S M O K E D

DRIED BEEF

i* g -

. 3 for n .00
Buy 3 of these vac sealed pkgs. of 
dried beef at tWs low price. Delicious 
creamed on toast or with mashed po
tatoes. A whole meal for SS^^c.

today . . .  ds always... leaders in fine meafs
AU our meats are sold the service way •. .not pre- 
wr^iped. Buy one 1st Prize or Grote franks . '
or A dozm . . . Have your 1st Price and Grots 
odd cuts slioed to order.

Get really fresh Penobscot chickans, legs and 
breasts . . .  Chuck, 3 in 1 blend of pork, veal and 
beef or round ground which iS freshly chopped 
every ^2 hour . . .

Redeem This Week's Coupons!

B Iho noro l CLA RBA K l

O V E N W A R E  SET

TINY BAY SCALLOPS 
LARGE SEA SCALLOPS 

HADDOCK. . .  FLOUNDER 
FROZEN SWORD 
FRESH OYSTERS

Save $1.83 with third week 
coupons fnmi Shurfine book 
mailed to you. Cut coupons 
now and put them in yonr 
purse.
Sorry sold out Sat. on Tef
lon fry pans . . . will cover 
rain chedcs in a few days.

t ¥ i  9 U A R T

VTiUTY

SHOP THURS.
. , .  or save this ad 
for FSri. and Sat. 
shopphig.

U aa 3 i i l  W a a k  C oH p ona f r a m  B o o k  M oH od T o  Y o u .

Coupon 
Books 

Available 
At Chedk 
Out. Use 

TMrd Week 
ConpiHis 

t u b  Week.

WITH COUPON
S H U R F IN E

BRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
WITH (XIUPON

H l 0 6 R f i 5 S 6

IMPORTED TOMATOES
34*

WITH COUPON

OREEN 6IANT lEtt
V 2  “ “ 4 ^ *

SHURFINE

WITH COUPON
ANY Tfc SARA LEE 

CAKE rnODUCT

FOOD SALE...
PleBBe hBiy ia  lo tM if f  fo r  th is
low. price Vv. OS |o iibk and 
malih. AhMi on 'Mde*; i . a 
Ibiritrit supply Bf stuffed 
ready .to hrite frozen 10 lb. 
turkeys at 53c Ibl we have 10 
to 12 and 20 lb. regular «vea 

'readr-tiBdkeiys.’ ' f

FHENGHSTYU 
FOm HOOK LHUS

'toub"

V* id. I l l
■ti

OORNBRIIAIN »EN 'IH U B K  w ifS t l.  T ILL  9

r’i '

'I' . » - 'X-

jRattripfSbr lEorning !|rnilh wroNm*Y. raBroA«Y i«, i««
'S f l iB i '

iPoiitfs
hau) toE seapee

Bififard Has Storm y D ebate  
On W eiss Pension Issues

The ai-yoorold tniaty of .Qie 
ToUaad State Jail, o4io. heeded 
Chqild’i  caH and escaped from 
jail, te back ia the heads of the 
law., ^

Cforirid Boutin, who was in, 
spired to squeese his 175 pounds 
through sn 8-by-24 Indh un- 
haired' basement window to 
aichieve his escape, was report
edly picked up at the home of a 
girl friend in Webster, Maes, 
yesterday. He was to be re
turned to Connecticut today, but 
‘'might fight extradition”, ac-

Election Tomorrom
was made as a result of a tip.

Bouiih made his aiwape Sat
urday night after he received 
Valentine cards from two glri 
friends. Police said he visited 
one girl friend .in Thompson,
Sunday, but had before ths 
police arrived. Sweeney said the 
‘‘two girls got mad at each

Tempera flared and 
charges and countercharges 
f l^ .th ic k  and fast last 
night between town direc- 

; t(Nra at. a session called to 
; diaeaBB proposed prasion 
changM. It erupted into a 
fall BCide debate over terms 
and commitments made to 
General Manager Richard 
Weiss, when he was hired 
in. Noveinbm*.

Tapes Meeting
. ‘The entire minutes of laat 
night’s informal meeting of 
the board of directors was 
tape recorded by .Charles L. 
Riegel, president of the 
Manchester YR (Young Re
publicans) Club.

No minutes are taken of 
the board’s informal meet
ings.

Atty. David M. B a ^ Walter F ; Ferrast

Senate Hopefuls: 
Barry - Forrest

positions on the proposed ptn- 
sion plan ohangee.

He said that qbeationnairee 
were distributed to about 400 
employee and that reifies were 
received from 196, with the ma
jority of those respondhig ap
proving the four propos^ 
changes.

1. to permit the town treas
urer and the registrars of vot
ers to Join the pension system. 
Yes. 129 No. SO.

^  , . . .  a. To permit present em-
when the nring pad died .salary to carry an an- pjoyes to buy back pension

down, lari the base perhaps we can time, dating back to 1984. Yes,
dispute stBl hoverhig over the j^piement that type of 140; No, 86.
hearing room, the directora j^enaflt.” 3. To permit new employes
oompleted the business wWch, Were Prereqalslto# to transfer their pension bens-
at a  Stmday night meeting, Turklngton said that he had jjts  from other municipalities 
they had agreed to oocomplish Weiss, at Sunday night’s a„d from industry. Yes 106; No,
last night. meeting, “If  you knew or 37.

They inriruoted the pension thought that tho board of di- ro reduce from the present 
board to riioose a bl-pajrtlsan ^ t o r s  would refuse your re- 30 years to 6. 10 or 16 years 
bhie ribbon committee of ex- q^^gts for vested rights and for the time necessary for obtaln- 
perts t o  make a 30-day com- transferabiUty prlvllegee, would ing vested rights. Yes, 181; No, 
pirdhenslve study of the eotlre taken the J<fo?”_______ . .  44.

'Foters in the eight towns (rfrtbe 4th Senatorial Dis- penstonjowtem, including long- jng „piy^ according to Turk- Ak of the directora in at- 
other’ , apparitotly ciiMBlng the tpigt go to the polls tomorrow to choose either Dem- Ington, was, tendance lari, night, with the

„  o cra t David M. Banry of Manchester o r Republican Wal- 
m S ^ s e n fc ic r ^ . br“ a k S  ^ r  F. Forrest of East Hartford-for the interim post of
and entering and car thrit. ^

*  • - ' a X 7»«^ A «v A W  earvvasi eeri ||

MaaCtoater Eveolng
Tolland correspondent, 
Quatrals, tri- ^6-2846.

IVhoever wins will succeed U rih 8t.;^ and District^, Buck 
Democrat Fred Doocy of south

Coin Containers 
Aid Heart Fund

Windsor, who was elevated to v ^ t o m o r ^  ^
the post of Heujenant governor- on (he town’s r^totry Uete a* 
last month. ^  November 1964

Tomorrow's eSeotion will be etecUons.
conducted in the towns of the persons who have regte-

The oommlttee will be in- r«quisitea of my coming here.” exception of Frank Stamler, 
stnioted to ooocein Itself only Taylor said last night that, participated in the discussion
with the over-all plan tmri not qjj yje night Weiss waa chosen debate,
with any propoaed changes gjg new general manager, stamler had discloeed in an
which might be drafted to ful- wel|w led him to understand interview that he agrees with
fill informai ooromltmeotea. to that tho epeclal arrangements Tayk>r’s position, that no for- 
Weiss. for his hiring were made by commitments had been

At the end of the 80-day pe- Director Stone and former dl- Welee, and that pco-
riod, the board of direotors it- rector DellaFera. __  posed benefits were to have

Star Players in ̂ The GondoUeri?
^....... ................. . ..................... Joy Brierton and Godfrey ‘The Mikado.” Ctourley

Bclf will review those oonunlt- “in fact,** been aoted upon at subee<iuent Qourley prepare for their roles fuested as Ko-Ko with tl^
mente, for aoceptanoe or re- seemed surprised that I  did not  ̂ ^ . Atratfhid filkbert and SuXUfvatt

existing 4th District: Manches- tsieri stooe that'time'wiu ^ I n -  J«*tion. know that they had been i ^ e . ” hu^night, "I f  group. He le altoo active in ci
ter, EJast Hartford, South Wind- oHoible to vCte ’Niose commitments, the basis Both men have catogorically oorry that I  can’t  comment, forthcoming Gilbert and eoman\mlty work Including
sor, Glastonbury, Wriherafleld, Ati votere wi» have moved for lari night’s heated debate, denied since 1 wasn’t  on the Ifoard SulUvan Workshop production poy Scouts, Chamber of Ooiq**

and aiiHe November 1964, and have are transferability of Weiss’ toght and DeUaFera tnis mo - Welse was h lr^ . I  of "The Gondoliers" slated for merce, Klwanls and the MaiJ*
nottfied the regirirairs of voters pension funds from Ms Windsor himself was unavail- I  âm on toe outside  ̂ March 4 and 6 at Mancheeter OoUege, sll

containera •wlU appear this senator will serve of their new addresses, wiU vote plan to the Mancheeter plan,
week on counters of local bust- ■
nesB estabbtoments.

F  ra n c 1B DeUaFera, 1006 
Heart FYtnd chairman, made
the announcement today. Mancherier wUI then Join toe

The contalnere will be die- towns of GBastonbury, Marl- required to vote in the diriricts M. Barry, because Mayor F ^

looking in. I can only say that 
verbal comfnltments are not in

' aeniiiur wiu sorvo w umrnew saurenen, w*u vwe i— — -t j .  comment either yes-
only until Jan. 4, 1907. In the in ttielr present voting districts, and vested rights credit for the y . „  fodav He is in Hart-
November election, a senator Voters who have moved since 12»4 years Weiss had spent as attending a two-day ses- Interests of the town, fit the I
wiaa be elected from a reappor- November 1964, but have not Windsor’e town msmager. . federal aid to munlci- commitments, in toe Icapped.
tioned 4th District. notified the registrara of voters Lari night’s meeting was con- futore, should be in writing.”  ̂ Mrs.

of a ctaange of addrem, will be ducted by Deputy Mayor DavW ^ However, in a letter to all of ...............................

High School. Proceeds will bene
fit toe inetructors of the Hand-

of Mancherier.

IBsterton of Newington 
Tyirklngtoa agreed and said, was born in Sfogdand and etud- 

T h e boaixl, in the future, led voice witli Maestro HeU-

HiibcapB Stolen^ 
Break Reported^

supervisfon of Mrs. C. Edson _____________
Crte - apilTMrs. Robert W. Jtrfm- je jn  the towns of South 
son, co-l^aden of toe troop. The Windsor and East Windsor to

trlhuted by members <rf Senior borough and East Hampton to where they resided in Novem- cis Mahoney was home suffer-  ̂ propLals public hear- ehoukl be owrful to i ^ n g  a ^  ’ % %  Md S t h  ^
Girl ScQUt Tixiop I  under toe form the new 4th District. bar 1964. tog from a virus. Also absent, welss had stated that he f i t m e n t s  whtoh tovo ve

■ Atty. David M. BoTry is .Msh- was former director Francis fgit certain toe board would town ordtaanoes, They involve Sonia Essen of Newington Her from a  car parked to King’s Dri
clteotor’e deputy mayor and has peUaFera, who waa on the L n o r Its^U m ltm ents to him. the putollc and may be over- theater experience Includes partment Stores Iiic. paridi^ 
been a memlMte of the town’s board when Weise was hired. welss’ requests, prior to his ™led by petition, as I am cer- work with the Barrow Street lot oometlme between 7 aiM

to:
■riabUafamante 
IS.

through March trict.

Police Arrests

The GOP in the new 4th Dis- qovoIIo 
trict may learn Friday morning g e is' a former state repreaen. 
of its first c ^ id a te . G. ’T. La- mancherier, eervtog

ber 1968. He ie a partner in the who had sat to on hiring pro- which' he was hired, were re- would be.” and the Newington Choral Club. itiom as McVeigh of 267 ’Pofc
law flnm of Bieluch, Barry and cedures were there. Sitting to vealed by Taylor and by Dl- ‘1  «m very disturbed,” THirk- Her first appearance with the land Tpke., toe operator of tllf

to the State Legidoture foamBonne Jr., Mancherier tosur-
anceman and majority leader of 1̂ .  He wi8~a” m e m ^
the Glastonbury Town Council ^  Jodiclai and Govemmen- 

er of Glas- ^  expected to announce he will Functions Committee, 
tentaury was chargril with allow- Reiniblican nomination. He is a member of the Dom
ing a dog to roam yesterday He declined lari month to ooratic. Xbiwn Committee afid to

wWle a t , a \ toeali. school. M r a .  at toat time he would Be 
Bedflier kr^selmiUled 
ralgnment 28.

also was John I. Garride, who rector Olof Attderson. They togton said, “Tiott Wetos didn’t  Mimeherier workshop was to oar, told police he notioed to*
succeeded DeUaFera. agreed on some potato but not understand toat toe public, and lari yeaito production of ’(Pi- caps were mlsring when he r#

Two Queatione on others. toe board of direottwa, to the rates of penxance.” She appear- turned to toe oar.
Lari night’s dispute narrowed 1. Salaiyr — Welss asked for final authority.” ed as Ruth in toe production. An attempted break into tlM

itself dovra to two baric quee- *20,000, toe board offered $19,- Barry, a t one point, said, *1 Gouriey is a native of Ireland Serv-Well Mfg. at 44 Stock 1%
000, and a g r e e m e n t  was am sure toat Stone and Della- where he studied voice. He is was made during ffie weekenA

1 Were commitments made reached on $10,600. Fera didn’t  go eiround malutag the owner of Medical Business Alithougto entranoe waa ndt
to Weias?  ̂ agreed that the board oommitmonpto for toe town. If  Management in Mancherier. He gataed, evidence indicates a

2 K k  who made them? turned d^wn Weiss’ re- they did, and they have both )s a member of the Clbancel three-ooomered tarirumeot,, <$
morning after avglri was bitten seek the interim seat, b rih ^ tM  a  e| YminC ' ___  quest tor an,automatic salary denied it, they don’t bafoog on cliolr of South Methodistfchurch the eifawbaif type, was used to
■u4i4Ia ~̂ —--9 .. {kL thn.t timfl h« wmiM .Ht km*6m/reg& ** .  ̂ ri# mah « wriAv tarm tiroff tfh« mmA Vibg HaH rwlAa In nrv n wnrMfnn flmw* InoMitMl ’ M

S l ^ C t  to fZ S / s ‘ roltev* Z  ftim ark.JtedJTief fo r '» r -  in tihe reapportioned the MiRtficlMatier . Ohuter lUld- no f ^ a l  vote boawrs policy woe
eloii CSMiunittee friotn to — •*—-district race.

Tommorrow’s election will be 1961, and was its chalnnan in Was taken for their grant. ’Ihe to review salaries each year 
with no commitments.

2. Moving costs from Wind- and many which would not have 
sor. Anderson said that he been made under different con-

TUKNFIKE BARGAIN held from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., under 196^  Md
BOSTON (AP) —The Mossa- ĥe new optional party lever Aity, Beny , a Mancherier iw.- g«rig|, Tavlor AnueiniHi biuu uiai. no -...... —— —

ebusetto.'Thnnptke Authority, is provision, and with all sales of live, to the .son ot VOm. John F . Uiat oa nt tti> thought this was granted. Tay- dltions, were
offering^noiortris a  special bar. alcoholic beverages prohibited Bamty of Mknoherier aiid the lor said that it was not part of -  ‘I t  was our right and
gain sale FiWay to mark the during the hours of voting. late Dr. Johh F. Batty. He is t^e hiring agraement. h) effect the commtt-
antaverstoy of toe turnpike’s The town poUtag places are marrtod to toe former JuiMto ®

and has had leading roles in psy a wooden door looaitod on 
■Trial by Jury,’’ ‘*H.M.S. Pina- too east side of the buikUng; 

Other remarks made last fore,’’ ‘IPirates of Pensanoe’’ and police r«p<nt. 
night, some heated, others crim, _________________. i

the hiring agreement.
3. Use of an old police cruiser ments.”

Weston to Boston extension. Diririot .1, Bari »de Rec on Anni'Lariero r i Mancheriw. The ^  vhriever requ e^  were ^  Windsor Stone — “In mgr opinion, all
Aishivrity OhRiTWisn Jrim  T. School 8t.; District 2, Weri Bide coityie, rierideB at i l l  E . OeBitBr-"“kde^^ ^  have

^  i' • . «  A  ^  M ea^Avt m f wtiVeoiAraierivwr
Diteoatt said motoristo may ride Rec on Cedar St.; Diriilet 8, 
the extension. foee.FYiday, for a Waddell School on Broad St.; so^David_/ir.^2. 
■avtegb of 80 cento each way. Ddririct 4, Oommuntty Y  on N. ~

SHOP AY HOME 
iK>R YOUR CARPET

BARWICK—BIGELOW or MOHAWK

at. tvtth daughter OSoan, 6 ,  and *>««" dtocuseod at subsequent
meetings, for approval or re-

Wlqitw; F . .F p fia *  . to • GOt* fnrmAi was not part of the hiring
Town Cbmmtttee chalnnan of Both agreed toat the formal i .
E ari Hartford. He and his wtfe motion, made when Welss was 
Sophie and Iliitr six ehikben Wred, contained only his name, 1
reside at 861 HUls St. in Bari ««1 address the Jan. 1, 1966 ® ___T.
Hairtfoird.

until he moves to Mancheeter. board members endorsed the 
Anderson said toat he thought P«»«‘on rights proposals, all ac- 
it was agreed to. Taylor said «>mpU»hed in an orderly farii-

ion.’
■raylor — '"niat is a false

the ponce cruiser, nor any town "tatement and is chMacterirtlc
of how you people have been

effective date, and hie $19,800 ^of administrative assistant toForreri is a Wteoonsln nettve salary.
who has lived in Connecticut for Barry agreed with Taylor’s fK.+ —
toe-pari  82 yearo. 29 in Bast ^^ai

acting on this whole matter.” 
IVrktagton — " I  feel very eor-

n .. ry tor Mr. Weiss tor his posl-the general manager. Anderson ^  , iT *^  tion in this matter. He is not to

igaiiittord. kad been tabled tor future dlS'
In 1961, and again in 1966, he cusslon, bat added, “In my 

was defeated in eleettom tor opinion, Weiss made his con- 
Bari Harifocd mayor and, in ditions for accepting the Job em- 
1968, he was defeated in on elec- toentiy clear, and my conclu- 
tkm for the poet of state repro- sions are that he wouldn’t have

Stone — ”I  oan’t understandposal was dropped, as pre-ma-

. .  s r z  s z
those which Weias enjoyed in hiring.”
Windsor. Tavlor — "Welss heard toe

Anderson said that an inform- ^hlch he was

EASY PAYHEHT TERHS AVAIUBLE 
B IM ET  GROUPS - PAIMUS NAHES
Ju ri telephone us! We’ll be glad to show you a  match
less collectloD of broadloom right in your own homo, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that's Juri right. Call our ^

w m l -t o - w a u  s k o a u s t s

•IS4I1IS

■r

HM1M

sentattve. lefi Windsor without receiving, agreement existed among all accepted it. He was
He was a member of toe Hhit- substantially, the same pension <>< the <hreotors that they should gurprigod that I  had not known 

foml-area “Ttown M e e ^  of Tto- rights here as he had in Wind- be granted. Taylor denied it and informal agreements.”
toirrow,” Ie on toe Metroprfitan eor.” said ttat no agreement exlaU. 3 ,^ ^  _
Ddstriot’s Inveattgattng oonunlt- He said, ’’AKbough we are not Otiier Requests ■ up and be counted on a matter
tee, and is a member of toe necessarily happy at those Taylor revealed that Welss concerns the tategrity of

Haftfoid Housii^ Cbde terms, I  don’t  recall one vole, had requested other conditions town.”
Boaid of Appeals. raised in protest to those terms for employment; none of which, j^ter a couple of hours, the

Foeveri is a euperviaor In the to his presence.” Taylor said, were incorporate chaiges and countercharges be-
Eari BarUonl plant of Pratt Barry urged tbs : board into the formal hiring agree- came repetitive, 
and Wbttoey. membere, “Don’t sell out on ment. , xhe situation^ revolves around

______________  him now. To ball out on a man 1. A four-weeks’ vacation. the questions, never clarified
FORECAST RAISED of hie proven ability ie not for 2. t»ennlaslon to be out of his jagt night; Were definite com-

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — The However, I  myself wUl office about 80 per cent of the mltments made to Weiss7
Prudential'-Ihsurance Co. bm vote against toe 12*4 years time, to permit him to work for they were mads, who made 
i^ s e d  upwards Its economic vested righto proposal and I the Industrial development of them? If  they were not made,
forecast for 1966. hope we can come up vrith some the town. from whom did Welse get the

A spokesman said the com- otoer plan.” 3. Permission to' work for Im- impresrion toat they were
pany eetimatod the 1966 gross Director Harold A. Turklng- proyements to salaries and nisde?
Rational product at $726 biUlon, ton agreed with Barry on the fringe benefits for town em- ------------ -̂--------
Imitea.1 of $714 bilUcm predicted vested rights grant, and eaid, ployes.
lari November. - “I  believe that a general man- Prior to last nigdit’s discus- When your cWM has a cold

'Ilie'feVlaloiivras based on the ager should not be a member slon. Pension Board Chairman and you cannot wash her hair 
poariMlity of a  buildup in armed of a town peneim plan — they Henry Becker disclosed the re- give her comb and Ijalibnufo a 
foroes atnngth, the company move around too much. The suits of a poll taken among dally bath and it witi help to
said. manager in Manchester is paid town employee, to learn their keep’ her hair clean.

\ S'
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fter AH Tear OH(p6*  l l n * i  Bee A  BpeelaHW

' ; ’<)eaaa'te t ta  M ia e tiatr i  OMfri. Canter

OPEN DAILY W  ->  YHUB§-. 1*1- TO t. F JIr
Oppoetto tlM State Azaerip

ite ie w a B a k te d s o f

8S2 MAIN 8t.->643-888S
Wtee>arajteteiiriKpa>A»efBiN01Rtetepf*
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S ofas 72^ 0
Banish the winter-weary look from your 
upholstered pieces. Make than lovelier 
than ever before with Watkins fine cus
tom-made slipcovers. Make your selection 
of fabrics right in your Hvihg room where 
they'll be us^ , fnan a special collection of 
pre-shrunk, Scotchgard-treated prints and 
textures, figures and plains.

The slipcovers are cut and fitted- right in 
your home, then sewn in our workroom 
using self welts, heavy duty zippers, bmc 
or kick pleats. They , are install^ on your 
furniture when ddivered. Take up to 90 
days to pay. Call 648-5171 now for Sh<m- 
at-Home Service . . .  and Semi-Annual ^ e  
savings!

Reg. $139.00 SofÂ  
and one chair*’

$187.00

10950
I 4 9 J 0

•Bteadazd 78” aotes: am auahton chain. BllghHIp 
mora for wing and chaanel-baok pieces. Ann caps 
eoetra.
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H M  by Cubtms

G ^rgia Minister Woridng 
To Free Son from P rison
WAYMK8BORO, Om. (AP) -  

Ttewt Into aa nnfamHIor woiM 
oi omfeoailM, dtptomats and rod 
toi>o, a ao(t-«iwken Ooorgia 
ftitniidor ia worWnK dillfentty td 
obtain Ms son’s reloaso Inm a 
Cuban prison.

‘Rio Rot. OUton K. Fite, 62, 
pasibr ct Ros«nont HolgiiU 
Baptist dburch, has traveled 
tbomands ot miles during the 
past Mx nMnUia, written vol
umes o< letters and q>ent 
hundreds of dollars On UAephone 
calls to free Ms 22-year-old mis
sionary son, David.

Taung Fite, after five years 
as a  Baptist missionary in 
Cuba, eras Jailed in April 1666, 
on charge* of conspiring against 
tbm Cuban government. His wife 
and three small sons are in 
Cuba.

the eider FKe feels no bitter

ness towards anyone oonneoted 
wKb the arrest- only intsr* 
est is in the release «t my rod 
and his safe return to tMa coun
try,”  he says.

He is attempting to arrange a 
face-to4ace meeting wMh Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro;

BffOrts to free Ms son put him 
in contact with Georgia Sens. 
Herman Talmaidge and Hlehard 
B. Russell and several officials 
of the State Department. His 
application for a visa has been 
sent to Castro through the 
Czechoslovakian Embassy, So 
far he has heard nothing.

The State Department and the 
Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
worked without success for six 
months to obtain David's re
lease.

Ihe patient hope of Fite snd

Mi.'wtfs, A t0M«i^
sMibrB w fM , h i* tassn a
spmvs. ot. .Hiiif
SCqUEllltSIIOSS#

Confidence Mu msahid s ll - 
their ettiirts. Flto t e i  not 
iniseed a Sunday sbRnoB at Ma 
church, yen. Fite goes to the 
classrooni every dgy.

Most of the «icpaaa«i of flto 
FKe crusade has been mat by 
oootribotlons of frieods and 
church groups. Fite's flaanMM 
reaoureee are Mmited.

bhobt-u v e d  now
MAMSURA, Da. (AP) — ThS, 

pigs of MSnsutm — at Isast a 
sMeet 900 of them — are moqt 
deep in milk tMe week. But 
their Joy will be Miort-llved.

The pigs are being fattened 
for the ennual three-day Ooohon 
de Lalt festival wMoh etarta 
April 20. ThS pigs are thC main 
course.

Cochon de Lalt meens milk- 
fed pig in French. Residents ot 
this little prairie town — found
ed by ex-soldien of Napoleon 
Bonaparte — annually roast the 
pork over open fires.

I I

John H . T axter o f  th e L ibrary o f Congress stands 
am id cartons eontaifiing com ic books— probably 
one o f  th e tyorld’s geeateat cfdlectiona, going back 
to  the 10808. (A P  M otftfa x )

B a t m a n ^ s  E x p l o i t s  
I n  L i b r a r y * s  F i l e s

WAaOBVenON (AP> — Bat
man, supetmaa and other he
roes of the golden age of ootnlc 
books are being kept behind 
locked doors in ths library of 
Congress.

But, as Batman’s sidekick 
Robin would put H, Holy ThesU!

Hiey’re oft limits to tbS kids 
and are for ecbMariy reeesmoh 
only in the sedate library where 
the “ qidet”  signs mean no 
laughing as well aa no talking. ,

Unless you're a sociologist, a 
repmter or a graduate student 
writing a diseertation, you can’t 
get near the library’s 19,000 or 
so oomis books.

The oomios, dating from the 
late IMOs to the present, are 
kept In gray boxes on dusty 
shelves in two locked corridors 
of the Ubraxy’s stacks. Rie col
lection includes about 9,600 tl- 
tlea and may be the wortd’e 
largest

"We don't know of any other 
library that ooHects them,” 
says John H. Thaxter, aaalstant 
chief of the library’s serial divl-
akm.

They ire  aOI coming In — IM 
different tKlea at present — un
der copyright laws that require 
that the library receive two co- 
plee of every copyright period
ical published.

Uidike magasinM, there are 
no bound vohimea available, so 
the library has to take epeoial 
care of the yellowing, cracking 
old comice. In addition their

value le growing — a copy of 
the first comic in which Super
men appeared sold last yaar for 
2100.

"We’re giving serious thought 
to microfilming some of the ear
lier editions,”  Thsxter said.

The oldest oomlc book listed 
In the library’s files la a Janu
ary 1688 edition of Detective 
Cornice. Although earlier oomlc 
books had reprinted newspaper 
fUnnlea, Detectlye COmics be
came the firet one with original 
material when it waa first is
sued in 1627.

A year later, Actirni Comics 
came along and gave birth to 
Superineni fbUowed by Batmen 
who stated in Detective Cornice 
but got Ms own book In 1640.

There seeiqa little difference 
between the Batman of 26 years 
ago and the masked figure who 
darts twice weekly aoroea tele- 
vlsion screens.

Even the criminals are the 
same — one 1642 issue featured 
Batman’s adventures against 
the Joker and the Penguin. 
They reoentiy made television 
appearances — end ended up 
back in JaU.

But if such cornice try to show 
crime doesn’t pay, fortunately 
for their publishers the message 
hasn’t gotten acroae.

“ If everyone realised that,”  
Batman told Robin nearly a 
quarter-omtury ago, "there 
wouldn't be any n e^  for the 
Batman and Robin in the 
worid.”

\ i
McNamara Admits Blame 
For Helicopter Cutback

w

WA8HINGT0N (AP) — SeO- 
retazy of Defense Robert 8. Mo- 
Namara baa made a oonceaeion 
that nuy help Ma relatkxia with 
Ooogresa.

MicNamara haa irrMatod aome 
eoqgreaalonsl critics who grew 
to think he was too good — that 
he never made a mistake, or at 
least never admitted making 
one.

His antagonists and support
ers in rousing battles over base 
closings, Reserve mergers and 
bomber cut-backs — found 
themselvee so tangled In his 
atreams of facts and figifres 
they began ealhisg Mm the "Hu
man Computer.”

But the "Human Computer”  
baa admitted a mistake.

During hearings on the sup
plementary authorisation for 
Viet Nam, Ben. Richard B. Rue- 
aell, D-Oa., chairman of the 
fienaie Armed Services Com
mittee, reminded McNamara he 
bad cut back the heUoopter pro
gram in 1666.

BueseB noted that since the 
accelerated action in Viet Nam 
haa heated up, the Pentfigon ia 
buying more and more hellcop- 
tan.

"None ot us have perfect fore- 
tagbt of oouiae,”  said Ruaeea, 
"but the OoBgrem hsia been eae- 
figafed so much tor ito errore — 
I smider Jf you woMd agree 
there m e aX least a small mis
take in the Department of De
fense when the department cut 
back the helieopter program in 
11687"

It waa an aRor,/aald MicNa- 
fiata, and ha ahouldand tha 

v4Ui Mama.
: ' The outlMia oify from 75 to 60 
a; but "anyhow,”  .de-
, dared ICbjiamara. - “ it sman’t

M lm  D epd^ eat of DatehaO; it 
'^M 81 4 ^  made the mtatake. '

‘S’ ’.H

on base by trying to ooax anoth
er error he etruok out

Alter McNamara had praised 
to the sides the performance of 
B82s In Viet Nam, saying "the 
weight of the attack of the B69e 
to almost beyond comprehen- 
ahm,’ ’ . Russell slipped in tor the 
attack.

“ After that very eloquent de
fense ot the B52, Mr. Secretary, 
are you about ready to change 
your mind about phasing them 
out?” asked RusseB.

“ No sir,” replied McNamara. 
“ No, sir; I think that we should 
proceed Just as we have pro
posed.”

Cautions Thief
BOSTON (AP) —Ponce eay 

Eton P. Bammon, 27, of Lynn 
nuule 2100,000 stealing expensive 
care while he left Ms Oerman 
Shepherd dog in Ids own car “ to 
protect it from thieves."

Hammond w a s  charged in 
Chelsea District Oourt w i t h  
stsaling the care by opening 
their doore with ooat hangers 
and starting motors with his ool- 
lectton of more than 100 master 
ignition keys.

Police said he then sold tha 
cere through such adverUae- 
ments as: “Rlnees in family 
forces quick aale.”

The case le continued to F ^ . 
26.

tilad togat

NURSE RECRUITMENT 
WASHINGTON (AP) _  

atepped up recruttment of both 
male and female nurses for ths 
mfittaiy eervioes has been or- 
dared by Secretary of DefsoM 
RchertS.'M«l«ainai«.

McNamara said the order wme 
made at the request of the Pen
tagon, wMoh has estimated that 
4,600 additional nurses are need
ed beoauae of the military build
up M Viet Item.

J l ,
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Soi^ 3iind»br
•mi

J 4 M o m  S t iZ o i ie  C h a n g e
' .lUu. ' D «i« 
WetheHAMd.
Tear n d jiti oaiilNi' 
leli Ttoeudaf’Ak : !  p. 

' of MM.; OyfM,'
botanaM hdê tub  M t̂ataRfO 
pro aî 'oM yimm <« <be peu- 
posod 'acho obougo inm  RriUD 
to A-40 oit taot 
hearing.

The area in queotton to tbo 
MUn 8Ltaecthm.of tanmdram

boariag.
VMM

RostdoaU cf amUi 'WbidMr 
will go to the poQi tpoiMrOta 
wlOk Mvm otber tdtane to chooea 
Mther Democrat David M. Bar
ry of Moncheotor or Ropublican 

______________ ______________Walter F. JtorNot of Boat Bait-
the Bate Bartfccd (own Um  to dbed fbr the taiMrim p<wt- of 
the Ednt VOndsor town Hno in- State Senator. The winner w «  
chMUng th ea taabcn i^ by  tha moeoad Dtaaponit Fred Doocy 
river and the to'i'ie .uf BoiBh Winduor wbe became
trial uone line edjaomit to RiL Usutonant gomnoir .in Jenuery. 
B. ' t*ta. Winner wlS uerve until

Joseph Orlno, rtwtwwen of 2M>- * vdieii' lta wfll be reptaoed 
the ptonninti; and'aentog'com- by a men elected in the Norem- 
mtoBtoa noted tbet bouse ateoo bar, tfom a roapportlaaed 48h 
tai the R-40 riaaaifloatton xo- Diotriot, wbiob wfll inchide Gteo-

tatet 1 ' uvterii 'BBiR.̂ 'aL''>:Soaai 
Wtadoor BIgta Bobool tor Oto- 
tolct'B ■Mbita. _

o v ^ . 4
of toa. 
fatoet 

at Om 
Poaob-

tMo La.. WMlitoB. Mta. pooo- 
TUB’o td ^  wtH bo 'W inter Ar- 
ruagemohte UWng M od  MbtaP- 
teto.”  Bktateita tor tbe ovoniitg 
w n  bo Mrs. Udh6l Lanier, 

ndktoa aa Sale 
■nckate for the Bouth Bfindaor 

Vi. Boat Windsor boaketball 
game FYiday Mgtat are On sate 
at the high acbool Jbto wsMc 
from 6 ajn . to 8 i^m. Tioketa 
wfll not be sold at fbd 'dooy- 
The Junior vandty ganke will 
begin et 6:20 p.m.

U A C o E a n i i i i g s  

S h 6w  B i g  B d q s t

BAST HARXflMD (AP) -  
UMted ..AlvatoR 
aaraingi 
IMB, a m  PM
IMA :¥ '

And R wamt a i diw'to gov- 
6Bwmqat oohttapii, UAO mid 
Taeadoy as to reported a M. per 
cbBt Ineream In commercial 
Mklea over tbe prevtoue peak 
year of 1866.

lb «M, qommerotol aUee ac
counted for M per cent of the 
1666 oaleu total of ]|t.698,7S8,96T,
VJtiC mM.

last yasr's earnlnga were 
equal to M.|S a shkre.

Viet Cong Bullets 
Know No Color Line

Manobeetar Eveabig Her- 
oM South Windsor Oorreepoa- 
deut, Amie Idrons, toL 6M-866I.

quire 1,600 square feat tenbury.
the A-40 zone requires a  Hampton and

atiborougiL 1 
1 .teanctaMW,-'

1,400 aquqro-foot house. The R 
tame fremitiage requiement le 
175 feet while the A  none re- 
qiKres 160 foot frontage. A one- 
acre kA Mm  is required in eith
er zone.

Japan’s ChristiauB Few
■ TDKVD —The latest govern
ment statioticfl show there are 
8,842 Ohriatlan churches and 677 
mlaslon canters in Japan. Alto
gether, only 608,500 persons in

Pillsbury Layer Cake Mixes 4 >» 1  
3 Diamonds WhiteTima ' C r  4 l:  *1 
Stop & Shop Fruit Cocktail 
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce v 
LaRosaTInnSpaehettj&sa 5 » 1  
Stop&Shop Instant Rice' 3 
Waxtex Wax Paper 6 's>^ 
Stop & Shop Facial Tissues 6

WEhk Eftv WESki. MERth flftBMRDRttl

South Windsor in November 
wiH Join the towns of East Harti- 
ford and Best Windsor to form 
a new Srd Senatorial District 

Tomorrow’s voting wlU be 
held from 6 am . to 7 p.m. at

Conddevable dtacuusiaa arose PleaaaiA Vafley School for Die- Js^an are listed aa Christians, 
over the question o f permitted 
uses of form ing, it tha. aofiu 
change is affeotod. Oarind noi- 
ed that any load to a foindng - 
dtatua ill jfoy, lOQB when tbe 
K m li« regulations were estab- i 
fished would renteto os a oon- 
fonning uoe tegaidlem of a 
tame change.

Daniel P. Oavanaugh ot Main 
St., noted that the cU ^  prob
lem ot the prepoeed change to 
an A  zone waa tf torming -would 
be resirtoted. Oavanaugh sold 
to waa Ms undentending that 
no change would be involved in 
the use of land tor forming tin- 
dar the change of ixme, h<^- 
ever, tf the plannlag and zon
ing commission -would so state 
tor the record to wofod beooiAe 
past of the leglalative process 
by taw and wouSd therefore be 
assured.

Robert Donald, member of 
the town planning consultant 
firm of BroWn, Donald and Don
ald said ihe area under discus
sion is distinct in . that it is 
bounded by the river and is bas
ically a^resldentlal and agricifl- 
turai area by physical riuu  ̂
octer.

Donald noted that the section 
was the first settled in the town 
and constraction of homes dates 
back many yean.

Calling attention to the intei;- 
change of the Interstate Mgh- 
way R t 261, Donald said an in
flux of iMlople ooudd be expect
ed when the roadway is com- 
ifleted.

Cavanaugh said he had re
ceived a letter from the League 
dC Women VeteHt-.-wIto ha-ro- 
ijiiade a; study on tam ^  In town.
The letter suggeated that the 
planning and zoning commission 
Should encourage positive action 
to hdp preserve tbe aetkhetlc 
values and heritage from the 
past in the Main St area.

OalHng attention to Ihe, per
mitted uses under the R zone 
regulattons that ,, Iniflude non- 
farming uses ^ h  aa. cwivoi- 
lesant hom^MOkvahauth noted 
that the Main St area le the 
onOy tUMdy MtUejl aatoa in town 
with a R Boite. He said that 
aS otoer raaldetklat areas are 
A zone,

Cavanaugh said :tt was within 
the poww of the commission to 
revoke tlie^two permits issued 
tor con-valesant homes tMe year 
tf a zone change is made. He 
noted that the supreme court 
haa ruled that unless substan
tial constnioUon to underway, a 
change in none ooiild cause r »  
vocation of tasued permits.

Cavanaugh called tor action 
by the commission "without de
lay” for the zone change. Ha 
noted that in Ms opinion the 
change to an ‘A sone would not 
affect tbe use of land far farm
ing.

Oarino noted that an area of 
two acres or more used in part 
or entirely tor agrtcMture pur
poses, including the keeping ot 
livestock, constitutes a farm un
der the regutotlonSi 

Edwin Lassman of Deepwood 
Dr., former town attorney, said 
while he was In sympathy with 
tbe people of the Main St. area 
In their desire to protect the 
area aa residential, he could not 
concieve of a “ wholesale”  zone 
change. •

Loasmaa noted teat a portion 
of the land in question adjacoit 
to the river and known as tbe 
meadows, does not lend itsMf 
to an A. sane dsfolfloatian.

Ho proposed that the oonuala- 
. alon elilninate from tbe R-40 

sons clasaifioatlo^ uses that res- 
Identa found obJeOtioiiaMe and 
retaining t^R -16 sane with this 
change.

James' Throwe of Main St., 
apeaklng as a resMent o f tha 
(urea, attontlnn to tbo re-
efot ogpfopfHatian made by the 
town ooimcil for a  oomprahen- 
alv« tows of development 

Under !tbe program the fod- 
orei govenunaqt will pay two- 
tMtds of the oo6t of a com
prehensive planning study.
Throws oommented that tha 
aommlsslan would be undertak
ing cbaiges of s  great nature 
prior to ttw completion of tbs 

aMRr R d Mm

BHDARAlr DfiSOmiMISBIONED 
SAN FRANCfBOO (Al>) — 

The aircraft carrier Midway ia 
to be deccmmtaeloned today for 
a 275-mlUlon oonvenion project 

Na-vy oftlciahi said the work 
would take about three years 
and would equip the 62,(XX>-ton 
carrier to handle heavier air
craft.

The Midway, oommiasloned in 
1646, returned in November 
from nine months combat duty 
off Viet Nam.

OU CED, South Viet Nem 
(AP) — Viet Cong butteta reoor 
ntoe no race, and U.8. sMdleni 
under fire tend to ignore the 
ootor fine altogether. .

2n a brutal BrefigUI 96 mllee 
Wait of Saigon near the 25th Di- 
vtaion’e tod Brigade headquar
ters thle week Spec. 4 George 
Newman, a Baltimore Negro, 
rested Ms wounded . Mp in a 
trendi, leaning Ms hock against 
a white comrade.

Fifty yards to the front of the 
trench lay three wounded or 
dead Americans, no one knew 
wMch. All were white.

Newman’s platoon from A 
Company of the 2nd BattaUon, 
27th Infantry Regiment, was 
assigned to get the men back 
from the no mart’s land repeat
edly lashed by sniper tire.

An artlUery banage waa laid 
down 100 yards ahead of the 
fallen Americans. Men of the 
platoon leaped out of the trench 
and raced across ths open 
ground.

Deepfta Ma wound, Newman

was among fha haV-dosen rac
ing men. Because of Me injury, 
Newman -was a little slower. 
Peitape that’s why be was Mt 
hy a huflet wUch ifoped <g>en 
hii aide.

Two men quiMdy eiwnied to 
Newman, grabbed Mm under 
the arma and hauled the torick- 
en man back. One waa Negro, 
one waa white.

Back In the trertch, a white 
buddy whipped out bandages 
and began bindiiig iq> New
man’s -wound.

Expoaiig himself to fire to old 
'Newman, he celled out: “ Give 
me a stretcher, get me a god
dam stretcher.”

The white soldier stayed with 
Newman Uhtll he oouM be taken 
to the rear.

A Marine battalion commaitd- 
er once said: "tw ee 's  sUll a 
racial inuMem in the corpe, but 
it gets lees end lees the further 
forward you go. I ’vs very sel
dom seen tt in front line compa
nies.”

U.S. militery units have been

integrated for ysira. Ott Outy 
there usually seems to ba lltae 
mixing between tbi vfioss. But 
when rttan from fine oompaMss. 
gat a bit of time o fifo r  a ifigbt 
In Saigon or Da Nang, they of
ten integrate theta drinUng.

After the Sgbtlng at Oh CM 
died down, one eergaoiA said: 
"There Just isn’t much room for 
racial proMeme out here. Ev
eryone’s got to depend rtn Ms 
buddies tor surtaval.”

Clothe* Export* Slip
TOKYO—Japan’s Imports of 

clotMng from the United BUtee 
increased from |68,(>00 in 1669 
to 214 mlUion in 1662 tutd 22.6 
mlUlon in 1668, but sank to tlA  
million In 1664,

B478 LEAVE PEASE
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) — 

The last of the Mg B47 Stratojef 
bombers has departed from 
Pease Air Fy>rce Bose, ending 
an era.

The base’s lest tour B47a were 
flown to Davis-MoottMa Air 
Force Bose in Arizona after eer- 
emoniee at Pease. The flrat of 
the big bombers come to tbs' 
New HampsMre base naeirly 10 
yean ago.

Ccttrgo'S]^ f 1 i «
I s  U i i d i » * : G M i t r o l

itEwr T<a<k f ( i r )  -  ttm  
em oTtem  ImiwMsr. a UWtm 
atotas Lfoeh oorgD sMp oorrytag 
three pwotangtra In addllian to 
eroir, raifilped today ttasl: Stes in 
two of bsr boidB appeared under 
control and no further aid was 
reqtared at this Mme, ibe OooM 
Guard sold.

^Eaifler the veosel radioed an 
SOB and repotted gale force 
wtnds in the area.

A spokeemon for ihe fine said 
in New York Ibat the sWp — 146 
mfllee east of St. John’s, Nfld., 
when tbe dlstrees oaU woe sent 
— was heading tor that port un
der her own power and waa ex
pected to dock about 2:80 p.m.

The spokesmen said several 
Ootpo were near tbe Amerioen 
Importer and a Coast Guard 
plane wee overhead.

Shxrne Betide Ahar
TOKYO —The Japanese peo

ple customarily worship deities 
without dlfferenttatlng them. 
Japanese homes trequmtly eon- 
tain a. BuddMst shirne and a 
Shinto altar side tqr side.

Vi I

m m m a  
tin Rtal tWig’

iwtkry
ln*4

Minute Maid 
2-l|is French Fries 
Countryfine Ice Cream» 
Stops Shop Fish Sticks

WMk itflu WNkee lUHrtli ifttf RMlrtll Rib Roast of Beef 4th
thra
Tth

100% Pure Oranee Juice 4-i& 1  
Stop & Shop Margarine 2 S A  5 *1 
Sliced Swiss Cheese w  69° 
% Ealhm Countiytine Drink s  25°

hike Rhrtr S i b i i w , M  i r  W h itt

wMP. JlVn !■
•iBtilbtp/lraiiM t
|M*r» IB Uht
Iwilml siwl li tm t

IW i

Several eMaena . spoka la for 
vor of tbe aoiM ctange but 
against any revocation of pm- 
mite already issued tor oonva- 
taecent homes In the area.

COrino noted that thle was not 
a  neoesBMY dedstota of Ibe eoei- 
ailMt— ut SMl ttaM stazae stair

Ye h w  OiiMB- I . ;5 'S *..2 8 ‘ 
Phfilir'"

Treat your family to Top o' the Grade quaitty Heavy 
Western Steer Beef —  the choltMst of the U. S. D. A. 
Choice Grade. Every cut gets our Just-Rite Trim* that 
gives even greater value —  more meat you aan eat!

GRADE "A”

TURKEYS 
33:

39;
62t
tm

Dok^na 48t
N«PCQ ftou. AVfD wt. t Ibt.

Lareie Shrimp 79t
For MckUlli or nloSl

Rqojo Pizza 3*>1
■nor Ikwr Or MMaer wraM taitai

amSo “A", «w bootyoo 
tm Ziv. Vouna Wndor VMM- U to 14 poundo.

Ducklines am
Fomouo twlft'o Fmiilum

Shoulders
eognlol Mootor-tfflokod, etaeidow

Dok̂ na
P4«PCQ ftOU. AVfD wt. t Ibt.

Lareie Shrii
For oocktollo or ooloei F O O D S

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m i n i - p P i C i l l Q
S : J .• : 7 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. AWESr ; ifi
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W HOU2>A to 3 US -  KADY-TO^
H«r*'« •  rtal mnMiiM bveril* tinrt̂ c Mi •  rw l bargain — 

landar, tatty diickanl it's iha ena dbh that always plaataa lha 
family and tha budgat. Sarva it bakad, broiiad, caitarola 
. . .  you can ba curtain that this it tha aconomy fbod lhatt 
high in protain and high in plaatura.

SPLIT -  QUARTn»
m S H  > 3% to 4 IBS

Roasting Chickens »39<

CUT-UP X 33<
AVABAWi AT MOST STORES

Barbecued Chickens “ St *

Bologna
COLONIAL lb 
SAUSAGB mOA ITAUAN

HOT or SWtn t>93<

FULLYCOOKH)
SHANK
SEaiON

HAMS
RU.L SHANK SECTION x 69c

*K tr* G»dm Frozen 
F r e n c h  F r i e s  1 0  * 1 ”*
N i b l e t  C e r n  Mwnauuci
G r e e n  B e a n s  4  * 1 * *
S w e e t  P e a s  4 * 1 * *
G r e e n  B e a n s . 6 ^ * 1 * *  
S l i c e d  C a r r e t s
B  • ---------b a s y o i K ie o z S M O OU IIN I D O C in S  WWHOOK 9  KCS I
B r e c c e l i  S p e a r s  5 * 1 ”*  
A s p a r a g u s  3 ! ^ '* 1 * *
M i x e d  F r u i t  3  ‘ 1®*

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Stores

YO ISM  TOMS -  16 to 2 0  ka  -  Aa U. 1  GRADE "A*
T U R K E Y S  REAOYTacoOK L. 3 7 t

Fresh Haddock Fillet lb 65c 
Fresh Bluefish DMtSIO LI 49c

niM m ci im envi tnuuoay a.m.

■ H  E X T R A  S * H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
vrith lha purchase of aithar of iho followinfl

Rfiast Sausage Meat uince
Finast All Beef Franks Ul PKO

Fanom  A f f i r m  S ia q it , I n .
with low prices, quality, variety-for
fiR U TEST O V B -S L  V SU E!
WITH COUPONS FROM BOOKLET

"Amerim
Cham”

FLATWARE MTBtNATIONAl
STAINLESSsrsL BY

SAVE 80«

Finast Frozen
W u H l e s  ItlAKlAfT PAVOmi

F i s h  S t i c k s  
H a d d o c k  D i n n e r  
F r i e d  S c a l l o p s

Spoderf Lo w  P ric o ! 1
WHITE B R E A D '

RNAST
S U G S -B IR K H B )

10^ *1
10OZ PKG 

12-OZ PKG

GIANT

TIDE

ON
MATCHINQ
PLATIMUIMMMDED GLASSWARE umv

WITH COUPON 
AND 1500 FUKNASE OR MORE

n C rU R E  P A C K E T *7

H U N TS
T O M A T O  S A U C E

8-OZ CAN i e

^  Ihfotiuoe $peoi9kfj  PINEAPPLES
UCH 3 9 *

I Iceberg Lettuce 
I Crapes 
e  Turnips

.  ROYAL I  HAWAIIAN

IM P IR O I
CALVORNIA

YR.LOW
CANADIAN

Petatees SW UT
MARYLAND

M I R A C L E  W H I P
SALAD DRESSING

CHUNK CHICKEN NOODLE, GARDEN VEGETABLE, ONIONKnorr Soups 3 ’pJS *1®* Tuna Fish ik>i«n 49,
] Paper Towels wlT̂ SL. 4 ISS *1“  

Ice Creuiu 01* hundud haugm. 49* 
Comsiecli 3t { ? 89l
Nabisco Cookies PKG 45^

J  ’ k U  Chocolata, Paamit Ban, Fancy Graham, Paean Shertbraad
' fi” " ■

UB
LOAVES

tm a a nmiaMi »M a na rMnd lipa ■ RwRI

|€'M
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m J^ c c c 4 (d

S T o m t
rn m n u E za t SAi£ Double Blue Stamps 

Eve ry Wednesday!

TINDIR JUICY

TASTY TINDIR
STEAK lb

lb
RIB STEAK MtCtI

CHUCK FILLET
H ub steak .

. . 7 9 '  s iiiiu u o S T E A K  .9 9 '

.  7 9 ' ? iir s T E A K  . . . .  .9 9 '
l.a.lmi Imi Ctaik Catkkh k  A A a
BUTTER STEAK .9 9 '

G R O U N D  C H U C K  6 9 *
B R IS K E T  .9 9  ; 8 9 *  
F L A N K E N  J 5 9 *
9 R 0 U N D  R O U N D  9 9 *
M E A T  L O A F  " ^  6 9 *
P L A T E  B E E F  2 5 *

UllfftfhiUiFLANK STEAK
Tue SitltiE DC a a c A FugITOP ROUND STEAK .  SHORT RIBS
ladChMli fcwmilNfciaiCALIF. STEAK . 69' TENDERLOIN

.* F  NEWPORTROAST .* 1”
. 55' 
. 79'

C L I P  T H E S E SwOtFinBiniSUCED BACON
laUlPieBtamBEEF LIVER 
KIELBASI

89' » 7 9 '  
. 7 9 '

SAUSAGE
Satt'iPittoiniFRANKS
CnalUaiiBhtMa CO AGBREADED SHRIMP .H ”

Delicatessen
B o im ____ . 69'
CalahrlaTHaniu^OASALAtn » 79'
OarOrntMiH A A «SHRINRSALAD <«89'
FitiUylliJi—fiaauaPOTATO SALAD . 29'
MaNtoOrfn—Dii i tfa avtto.PROVIUONE .  79'

■I MiTM sM M  Mwaai mV

MOTT’S OR RED CHEEK

APPIE JUICE
4  8 9 *

^ j B ' O F F I
of 2-doz. largo

lABE'W 'l
COUaONaOOOTHaUtAT.Ht.1f

tiiWowtcouaoMM^

ALL PURPOSE

WESSON Oil
«

HandNAPKINS

B & M -OVEN

BUTTERMILK OR COUNTRY STYLE

m U H R Y B IS a iT S

faalisr

BAKED BEANS
3 « -  f t C I *j a c s

REGU LAR OR DRIP

S A V A R IN  C O FFEE
s '| 4 9

deal  can

ij I ' l 01"' : ' i '.'1''' 0 0'

iFREEIUGBSnM P
with this coupon and purchaso 

of a  2-lb. Swift’s PromiumTIRKEY ROAST
anwhimiMi • ikhtaDafcMt«t _  _

coufOMaoeoTwauUT.'iHLja___gjj|jW
M<!!ioiaco5o!«»iac*!«oeCT

•jt{25' 
g ig A N T  COFFEE ^ 5 9 ' 
W N D E R P E P P E R S r4 9 ' 
I^CCINE 3S£89' 
UAP-OFFBAGS Sn"*!®®

FRESHPAK BARTLETT

PEAR HALVES
«

C  lb. 
deal  can

BABYHUENSTER %̂ 55'
BattainwBiNmia atoJto.nUE CHEESE %29' 
US$ERE SLICES rC39'
uiffiM RT *;ir49'
IekMFRENCH CHEESE %63'

C A D ILLA C  5 - IN - l

l l l lM lU lI l

[free so»stamps|
wMi Ihit coupon and purchata 

of any pkg. or can of 
Johnson & Johnson

OOUaONOOOOTHaUSAT.rH.lt
IIIW OWroTwOM ̂

GRAPE JELLY \
G RA N D  U N IO N  A  $ |

PEANUT BUTTER 0  :a:̂  I

eooos.,.'
DiuvguD nasH p m y

STAMPS
with the purchase of every 

8" NANCY LYNN
APPLE CRUMB P ll  

or LEMON P ll

6 15S0Z 
c a n s

|G park :  ^ G E ^

aaaBteeHdHaCHOW MEIN
CeMOMfllininEGG ROLLS
SiiE Lif CmHidPECAN ROLLS
KiS'lChtatlatoECUURS
LhAn'iBAGELS
Tmltmam upiE
IwirCLANS
iQliWtBSWORlHnSH

?f49'
2i;t89'

Sf69'
2&B9'
4ss*l®o

■£65'

SUM M ER ISLE-SLICED

PINEAPPLE
G R A N D  U N IO N

APPLESAUCE
3 1 i b . $ |1107 I  

c a n s  ■

to25'
£ 39'

2 lb. $ |

I M

iHAnwunr
TERINE, 

WHITE

£ 99'
t f69'
mt79'

CHIU s 35'
^ StoTuin i 3£®1®® 
aoc.iuiiuno 2 £ 99'
BatohNaUbfil ' aaGOLDUaiR 2£ B 9'

d fflS p s ib
• BR0LSPEARS'’£ '
• Rkc-FEAS-MUSHROOHS
• FRENCH GREINIEAHS •&
• NIXEDVEG.tr'

Rtf'rafi'*
n»i

FtothkaktSUmWHITE BREAD
NaatrlrnDuiihCOFFEE RING
NaaeyLjru a mDONUTS r̂::' 12 •1: 25'
NiacyLyaa „  .a t
NUT'N CRUNCH IT *£49'
5 r \  BXTRA STAMPS WITH 14b. 6-oikD  ANGEL FOOD CAKE

EV ERSH A IiP

'/f

HTTrimniihMARGARINE
Mh I ^ hPmTO CHIPS
llneriH*G ^ IC CHIPS

âkeiExes

htn—laadau __HADDOCKiniET . 69' 
TTSsHSCALLOPS . 89'
Fmh—StonUatl
COD STEAKS a 3 9 *
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tavVMaqrHi

or aot tagr

iib it A M i  OoiK- OammSMoa.
Mo Sundogr i

«Mf XnstMtd « »  «fll moot
0  tfeo Aetofse flim ftM to t:M  toniijM to tbo 

Hf^ MnntttM ««ro  Bham igmuiwlam. Tbtn am 
ipM A today lor JtolMi F.XMey. two t»aaM eoaspeUttan Jaft <uirtnm 
^ItolHin for t>a lira oaprtoigo to tfao ate-omili tooman inr mm _  ta 
adr ittoAi by ttto Ctoamwlcut fcotod «■• of M M  to*
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m S T K ;  U»a Warrior taaan, Defoby Ston eaaaa to a tow tomtotowa tor* IM  to alwt, flBlr M to a r  Mto <UMraUUO>« O W otA P )-A  BudbMe. warn

M  tautaaun add Mfa. Bugb tor tto Oilef e*oqp. aad atat that oaa ar.atotoMJnamar todktoa,- «r  tor gmito at '  ' ‘ ----------  » » » —«»
nuasea fWa, Jr. to thO Sidpar san bad aald aha ni^l^ " _
CMaf um, the price to UO ptaatara, dr aaltoto t ia  ftif toy. M t to to* Datmlk moatoly ccanptotad «

Kn ISTt at
•Adabotortwi at nmOto*- Mjvu. mafl aemmtttaa. 

ni, AFlr- a o . Malto* aroka*
lOiCibltoy tor mtoif uto to tow Aadorar Texaco Station

_  A A  doontr 
oi *  toaooao too S r » *  

tto SB la eweeptog Wet to dwb
ty, bdt that wa waa a

___  common am — “•  ip to  out-
cent bmak ot toduenaadtodltowaa of

todtod „ . ^  ___  ____ _____  _____ _________________________________________________
« £ «  to^BHdoyHi olaatlo* by which opM  townm I am: Hra. Ju<.ha*,di tn tto winoar in tba d«y. . ”* mShdaTilw*MhMi^AtoiiSM W to»*mtaw. SOulhem.Oriltomla.
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taciam ia averaghig |0 par ,. . . .̂  :-■ „

MoaSy hard noar«ap*demle proRoa||M*
_  The llineeB aiao tos^llta  Us

. _ _ 'to* Oatmit ranaiiily oemptatad a in areaa ^  **•«* Iwh* 'ftitner,
iH _______ mid xm iml a i» ■HutoM. ĥ nir Thcm wffl ho HO ATctiery ac8, obout $ l.« •  drioH, ond w lsl OI doowrt piyIWr Wth tc*, ah* |*sa«Badiftila. a«. Pto* OroBby.:Bpb and tei-

*° **.?y?**“ P**?? y  ."r * "  aton daring .the achooi Feb- did tba giria think of,the IdtoT >W Off wtttoat t o > ^  *do Itr iM to A W  hw* h M  Dato «B|tog “  * * *  “  ™  « v ^  <toa4Mn,^ . Adam
meatiito week wWch be- The cbrreht prlca tot a tUOh S«Bid * ^ 1 *  gndwiar fMto. dW ftotaroSy dribblad •  baahat- IhanoWco o m  _ ^  anuealm Oov. Ed-

a w m  aa preaa ^  ^  ^  for the laat Meful of Saigon to*, or SalM  Oaa quaint dad tmaaiOl hoab ha* tonm Paimtt to John Oarw Ih Lea Aagriaa mundQ.Bwam.
tournament ahea^ng win be an- wWaky aa it la aoiMtliiwB MA IwtoM Baa. toto today;b| jB eM IftMmMy hi Gtomtoad. ototototo aotd ahaam a^ nr Marcna Ctolian. modlcai 

b. bato” to c«a»d. la HB to Ito p i i ^  t o d y  toat adarMf oohid iS A a p M ^  tor Wayne State Angoiw,
tto «to<<^ ^ . b e  told to __—  Saigon tea U at touch a part hoard: aaUI too boya avaragad aamn ooo of the oI^ b W .w  ^  mporM that

toâ town a totwArahwam  ̂ oontUai. Maachaator Bwolng HamB. of tto dty-a bam aa too hoataa* . “MaM-aan, aay Salgo* to* aiSao an S  Each atodant in 1"* SwS?8Wd*
 ̂ TO?aE ! ! w >5 5 ^  group. Andover eorreapondent I*w - ao ^maehraa. Tto rfhial nevir poor M toA^ba id^ p U a ^  ttw^ywagt d i lb ^  the baS tor ^  teaohora oto of M.OOO down^tb to

................................... ............
1 to bdO pinv. j,— ---- -------- i—

Bbrebouaa f. School St, hto*
S'AO to 3:M > » ,  --------

Oentml Wrehtowa, jOantar St.
Irora S'JO to 4:to y-to.

Pemonnal eS SWy Wtt toyar-- 
mUtad to votolat wu et; llw

Baomatloa

i s VoOng w «  ba by
W0tad paper baBoto, to to aup- 
pHad by tba atada board.

Oanaml 'MiaDagar Rohadt 
) Wetoo haa adwmd Barold PoU,

preatdent of the Itreman’o dub, 
that, S tto tecal wtaa approval, 

I ha wiB raoognlm It te  eaOaattva
bargaining purpoeee.̂  *

I : A total of M paid, atotortnad
town fireman are oHaiUa to veto 

l Vliilay.

H ebron

Captain$ Natined 
fo r  R e d  C r o s s  
prive in  M a r c h
Atm. Hwvey lippinoott haa 

nffmed the captoJna tor the 
dpneriaaii Bad GMiw petya to 
a^i^ Maroh ;1. ' ;

CoptalnB by aaditona am: 
cNIead, MaaiOtof* .BHa; aaat- 
cpi aectton, Ifra: VtobqiiBahnka; 
edtrter, MMi; Datodâ  Kaefa; 
aA«h of oairtiwiv SttWi ABwrt ' 
OoKiiidgo: aeujllMm B t 8(i, Mm.̂  

Ohrft; Amaton Inke, 
WflHam TMbodaau; Hope 

Qey, Mt*. Adrian Ohaoay; 
Jhnea 9t and Burrowa HM Bd.. 
liipM. Riehard Quog; northern 
naetloa, Mra. Jamea Derby; 
btotoaBoeo, Banry Pimm.
,li Church toaUvemery 
Vhe 2SOth anfitvemary cmn' 

ndjbtee of Haixon Oongrewation- 
afi Churoh vriS meet tonpht at 
8 fxn. in SmMh-̂ OeOert Dounga 
Olathe ohurob.̂ iAa. Ruth Par- 
ta4 chaiiman. aay* it ia heipad- 

11 tentattvo daitaa can be aet 
the ro-dpSpatla* of the.

Sunday ' Sohod picnic 
oilier anoivemary event*. 

!Jbe cthuzeĥ .waa ofSWalto'-die--"' 
gvarized in bdnbee :i7*ld with 

Retv. Jobi B M  wfw. waw 
the fiiwt ndnlBtier.

prepBi* chiabb' tô  ,1to
snurtBi MfliPipK K. ooo*
^--ited in M «:M arth a  Bdcd 

auravMQL ^
'■■*'■ ■ ■■' 

PubSo Bealtii 
PitoUe HeaMi Advtaocy 

C ^m m (\t09. P|S1 re-organlm 
aodierUme hi Mauwh. The aOtect- 
ntto are aeeMng interMtad per- 

bo serve on IhaoammKte* 
ne intarmted may oon- 

the srieCtmen it the Town 
Odtoe Building.

^  Meettng Tonight 
The Board of -Finance maota 

to|)̂ ght in tbs Town OIBea 
BOfiding at 8 p.m.

Bcfaeater Eveniag HeraM 
apondent Marjorie Porter, 

’328-MlA

A ildover

18t/i C e n t u r y  
fiurnap C ld cK  
fletuhts ttome^
The handsome IStfa oaotuiy 

gcgpdfathera olock made by 
Daslel Butnap, pictured yeatar- 
daf in Ole Herald and present- 
ad-aO a gift by the Manchester 
Sayings and Lean Aasootation to 
tlMMCoveutry Historical Soolaty, 
rodiĵ  "came back home.’*

Btot of Bumap’s riooka oairy 
ttW^name of Baat Windaor biB 

clock glvea Oovantiy aa Uw 
plaoe of its creation. Buzaap was 
bo^ in Coventry on Nov. X 
17W. Whan he came back to tbla 

, after twenty yearn in Baat 
to bought •  aidwta*- 

.tract of land to.the part of 
hnawn ainca m Bur̂ . 

aafi' Brook and farm. Tto oolo- 
Wkit bouse ha built in ISOS atm 
M toe and ia oocvpted by Bob- 
art^. Poet and fa i^ , who op- 
arite the large tanh. Andover 
w it then an Bcclealaatieal 8o- 

a part of tha town of 
tttry.

probably mads vary 
iclocka aftar to aatahUahad 

hi Andover. Tho fbo- 
^made wooden riWIf cloeka 

tha.wyua and paopla of 
Boemad to i»^er the tan* 
large clocks. During the 

f thirty yean of hia Hto hem 
engaged in sUvoremith- 

'bmaa tomtdtog and tha iw  
Irof watefcci and hwtmmentoL 

eoeofMltdd about the do- 
aonKiilowMi or . Cha 

toTrtlw Ughlhoum at 
JtoSth.'* BfS. - 

; for tha m*l| tor wham 
~ u  a* appmntlo* 

fand of Norwich, 
iJn-aaiwIdwad h j siitiaiat

 ̂WHAT HOmUKEH tHtUlU
mmAfAiH

simply thisi (fi your fluaranteo 
that you do not pay any higher 

. price for the particular item of 
your choice than A&P'a advar- 
tiled price. '

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, FROM FRESH, TENDER PORKERS

PORK LOINS

ii

puMresi 3  3.79

P «k "f SsMsgs M sst« " » « « » i»79*
KnSCllWSnt aoMHweiwiw u j f
CorsishHMt 'iwavwam U 5 9 * 

Chiclin Bscks I  Nk Iu  »1 5 '
Cna.Mn.nam ^WW^ICIfT” •MUTT, LOOK TflC 
M l l l l l g f  UttK OMKIMLKI LO / T

A&P RIB portions 
CONTAIN A  FULL 7 RIBS 59 LO IN

PO RTIO N

NONE PRICED HIGHER

TOGO'S SMOKIO 

pRoao luen 

POKEN SUett

JUST LOOK K  THE 6IFTSIirs FUN SAVINS
PLAID

STAMPS!

Bocon SquarH 
Halibut 
Salmon 
Swordfiih 
Fmb Haddock FiHatg 
PirMh Cod Stoob

FROZEN SUCEi

“ 69'
uft9‘

“ 69'
“ 69'
U65*

“ 35*

7 .R lt  

PO R T IO N

"Fork Poifotrs" Tn Mtof Oopt.

AoEiKe2 "^3r RIB HALF PORK ROAST
S * :  , lo in  half pork  r o ast
Sauerkraut ipKoSS"̂  WHOLE PORK LOINS

69c
u

«75'
u . 8 5 =

u79'
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY . . . HEAVY, STEER BEEF CALIF. BONELESS

POT R O A S T69‘.~79
CATN JOHN'S ntOfEN
Flwmdar Dinners

WKIU jaC loomsSv

Fish Sticb 2 '•«"«*75 '
Oyster Stew 2 '*“ “ «75*
Breaded Shrimp 69*

CHICKEN LEGS or DRUMSTICKS 
CHICKEN BREASTS or THIGHS

CUT-UP, LIGHT-MEATED, DOMESTIC

NONI PRICED 
HIGHER 

NONE PRICED 
HIGHER

U.59* 
65'LB

Potatoes BaiiaiMis
N e v d  O r a n e w ! ; ;^ ^ "  10  »>. 59'^

NMetNON, NONt A  A Q C  
,WIH|ro» PRICED higher A IBS wT

P̂ oi Colory ^

iHUiM, U S. No. 1, 
Siu A 20 

2Tender. NotritioM 
Non* Piicfd Htglwr

Sunkist Lem ons 

l^ink G rap e fru it

LB
BAG

LBS

89*

29*

JUICY
PUllOP
JUICi

Dneweiknn (Win GOtOEHYEUOW «  
rU IU lU V h  NONEFWICeDHiaHIR W

6 « » 2 9 ',

i « . 3 9 =

^2r

FRESHLY GROUND SUPER-RIGHT BEEF

GROUND CHUCK
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY
MEAT LOAF
breakfast TREAT

PARK'S SCRAPPLE b39'
cHu c k  fillet steaks

BEEF, VEAL 
AND PORK

LB 75'
79'LB

FRYING RABBITS u89'
3 PIECa

LlSS’
SPECIALLY SELEaED, CENTER SLICES-NO END PIECES

BEEF LIVER
LEAN BONELESS CUBES or STRIPS

STEWING BEEF
SUPER-RIGHT

BONELESS STEER BEEF LB

l. 8 9 '

8 9 '

A V A R I E T Y  Of  
FRESH F A V O R i„L. .lane Patiiei’ Baked Foods

jm fim

CHERRY PIE 49*
Juky Montrtiorency cberriee. . .  OeHdooe flaky crastt

jggaMji A&P iRANo
■ ■  97% Coffein Frat .CELEBRITY BRAND CHOCOLATE - SPECIAL
S||M Instant Coffn

Enley cMItleû Saver wHti- Luncheon Meat Hershev's Svrap
IBH)jp|SB| out leelng a wink of •(••p. SAVE UP A 12 OZ $1 

TO 25c U CANS 1 A  UB A AC ;L CANS07 ' -WBB " ' *« F9«

JAM  141.,
PARKER KLOI.

Moke domu of delidously different deeeerts wiOi tU t cake I

««■ PM^^-St*
The delicate flavor of almoqde makes Oile cake extra tsety I

GoMon Dossort Cake
Make downe of delidously differa

Almond Braid Ring

I QT14 0Z 
CANS

DUNCAN HINIS 1 11 2W OZ vft A C  
ASSTVAR.-4«OIV PKG

HOMEMAKEN PEA I IB  12 OZ
ecOPPbiAi

Wheat RremI 
Potato cups 

Twin Rolb

JAItf PARKER 100% WNOLK m 1 LB 
OR CRACKKO~MVI Be S  LVS 4 T  

JRHK PARKER It OX TWIN 
RttUUR OR RIPPIA tOX 2 T  

JAREPARKIR m PRBI mml
BAKtAKOMRVt Z  |M| M

Jwwhie Coekles 

CnfiCdtes 

Rnr Cdie

JM t PAMIR WWa 
MUIR M PVNI

JARC HUMCn CHIMIY ICU 

AARI PAMIR CMIMVieia

2pm. 45* 
S ir PM 12* 

HW4S*

T o m a t o  J u i c e  

C a k e  M i x e s  

B a k e d  B e a n s  

f e c i a l  T i s s u e s  „ atu«

W h i t e  T u n e  F is h  lelld Pack In Oil

P e a n u t  B u t t e r
lU lm ai* R im n sultana frozen, m
IreObeW chicken.beef.turkey ^

B a b y  F o o d

1.00
39

CANS

6 1 . 0 0

G r e e n  P e e s  

I c e  C r e a m  

C u t  C o r n  

S e l t i n e s

ASP FROZEN n
2 IB BAG 45c **

AAARVEL CHERRY VANILLA
SPKIAL Vi GAL

10OZ to Me
PKGS O O

FROZEN BAG

59*̂
3 9 "

21"
7 OZ . 

cant

2WLB A K C  
SULTANA JAR

SULTANA FROZEN, A  SOZ 4  A C  
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY •• PKGS 

•EECH44UTOR CHOPPB «JARS OAC  
GERBER'S STlAINBejARS OTF

B a t h r o o m  T i s s u e  hudson 4  no 4 5 "

3LV1
9 5 ‘

.\iiii 'daee line Foods r̂ fw/WOmr
AAmAtOr e BMBHHmi

^ t k  a n n p a n  m a u y p m '

IMAYONHAISE
A(M* n nm-face bmndt-nr Inatn fn wonr aalndalAdds a perfect loucitGl te*** ̂  r o w  salsdel Thrifty, tool

l2̂a.J6R
(KMIY W KHMOir 35*

1 tB

S h a r p  C ^ e d d ia r  C h e e s e  T^y!L 8 5 "

nsEs”
MUD

UKE 
GOOD

ar isto crat  brand

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  

S a u e r k r a u t  

G r e e n  B e a n s  

T e e  B e g s  r . l 0 0 p ^ p 9 9 "  4 8 p .T c 5 5 "  

C o f f e e  2 ĉ“J . 5 3 c:a“ 7 9 "

A&P

A&P 2
A&P FRENCH 

STYLE

PKGS '
1 LB 
BOX

1 LB 14 OZ to Q C  
CAN

U B 1 3  0Z t o Q C  
CANS

I5’/kOZ m f C  
CAN m i

CAN
T o o t h  P o s t  A  A&P FLUORIDE, IT'S FAAULYSIZE to fV >  
■ O O T H  r  a S T e  , 00% A&P QUALITY 7Va OZ TUBE

AND AARIOW

ilGHT O’aOCK
M l. IM

Foanut Buttar
A O iP A ii :

Bbow Macoroid or Spdgliellî ~45
’ J9ny

YenMrts Rin Senp
AMPAIK

AMPME

1UM jQP*

2io%QtCMm2F*
PoKdie/Wnffle S y n e ,* ,r * £ ^ .„  60*

ASP Whola-Baan 
Coffee sieyee you 
money and you 
enjoy big. fresh, 
imiraernil Coffee 
Mill Flavor. . .  
fIreeivfnHJnd 
fliVor you cant 
get in e cani

MCH AND FULL-BODIED

RED CIRCLE
M J. ue

VIGOROUS AND WINK

BOKAR
H I . l u

3 4 1 . IM * 1 . 9 9  3 - » “ * 2 . l 9  3 ^ « * ^ . 2 5

JWE GOAT ATIAWnC A PAOHC TEA OOMPaHy, MC,

RHPMI 1UMC.4M 4T 
ui 2 ’ “ ******4S*

A R B p ia a p e w ie iiw m t 2P'***"<**3y

PricM i Im w .  hi Ih b  n  a u «M M 4  Ih fM ah  S * .  f a  »  « 4  «W ^  w  ^  a w  I a | »  R M n  h. M i  m m i R , « 4  «W i4iy.

I#

Upton's 

TEA BAGS 

pkgof 100 

1.25

B.C Broakhnt Drinks 

JUICE DRINKS 

1 qt 14 or can 45c

Wildorf
TOILET TISSUE 4rell«37c

Scotties box of 200 
FACIAL TISSUES 29ft

nfoie Hue 

DETERGOfT 

lafgepkgSSc

Neicafe

INSTANT COFFEE 

10c off Label 

7oxboiMpack1.03' ^

mMSONi-HBoiaMuca
R| In n  uaFn37<
NAMSCO fANtnr OllAHAM ot
TLailLiiid JK* •■WTtoUUU 14Km 43
foucAToe-pRKXHaxica)

i 'tm .  nm m ff

MttAUION MH CHUNrt
Beg Feed 2 “y*« «M» 49 -̂

SAIIPOWDSUH) .
Detergent

VL ■: ^

MUIa Bros. 
Ragular or Drip 

COFFEE 
4coffllb92e  

10coff2lb^1.79

Cop't-Kitt Tuna 

CAT FOOD 

Aozoan 

2«or27c

A|ox - plasHe doeerater pack 

CLEANSER 

llb la g p k t  

Sfor47(

A|ok

LAUNDRY OETHtGENT 

tofsepkglSt

A|ax

UQUIOCIEANR • 

I f  OKploatlclOi

Hb

DETERGENT

lergepIcgSdc

-------------------■*■'> '̂ 1 . "4; '
Laddie Boy ‘̂ » 

DOG FOOD 

Beef Chunici 

14Vboccah29e

1IANC3HESTBE E V E N IN G  HESftALDi MANCHESTHEt, CONN., W ED N ESD AY , FEBR U AR Y 16,1966

SHOP-RITE'S BE AND DOLLAR DAYS!!
C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

n i l s
C O U P O N
W O R T H

. . .  toward any _
$1.00 OR MORE FROM

SBtV IC C  D B J .
Coupon good at

A N Y  SHOP-RITE SUPER M ARKET  
COUPON L n u r — o nk  p e r f a m u l t  CoopoB XKpirea Saturday, Feb. 19 Ooi9on ledaamad oaly a* patekaaa ot Item listod.

THIS
C O U P O N
W O R T H

. . .  toward the purchase of 
$1.00 OR MORE

PROZEN FO O D S
Coup<ui good at

A N Y  SHOP-RITE SUPER M ARKET
COUPON UM IT — ONB PER FAMILF 

Coupon En^dtoa Saturday, Feb. le .
Coupon radoemad only ou pundwaa of ttaui toted.

m i s
C O U P O N
W O R T H

.̂  toward the purchase of 
$1.00 OR MORE

H E A U H  S  SEAUTY A ID S
Coupon good at

A N Y  SHOP-RITE SUPER M ARKET
COUPON UBOT—- ONB PER FAMILT 

Coupoa Bxpima Saturday, Fbb. 19 
Goopou rodoenedaply on pnrohiiaa ot item toted..

P A Y  M O B i r

'S lV  JF
O w n sd  and OpsiWt«<l[ by  

M O T T S  SUPERM ARKEY^ M C .

FLASH
ALL HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AID ITEMS 

REDUCED

Cut Short For eroelm

□  R »  S T E A K
novori^i-HoWartoTo*

□ R O U N D  S T E A K
ItaMffid—No Woria Steak

□ T O P  S I R L O I N

□ C U B E  S T E A K

• 1 “  r ,  to ■ □

Ovauartol~1to ^  _  _ _

°  S i r l o i n  R o c k I  .  9 9 * ^

..89* □LEAN SHORT MBS OF BEEF IkSle
m poMOtf TPMK BpmBi amd Imhi

N e w p o r t  R o a s t  , 5 1 ^  ° G r o u m l  C h u c k  * 6 9 *

□  R I B R O J L S T
AtoolFmdlylVaul

B^gylorOll

__  ___ _____  KwOwy

ROAST >«
IT H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

59*. BOTTOM 
ROUND MAST

21C m 95*

I  W H M W

GROUND 53!
IT H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

wm
W H Y P A Y  M O R E ? W H Y P A Y  M O R E ?

Family Slae ____
CREST TOOTHPASTE 65c

BUFFERW Bottle of 100 79c

PREU LIQUID SHAM POO 88e 

ALKA SELTZER Bottle of 25 44c

**FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES^

POTATOES
U.S. # 1  GRADE A

Shop-KtaOronaa
□  M a r m a l a o e

□  B u c k  C h i b r y  S o d a ^ T *  

c K I t C H U P  3  ^  8 9 *

□  a ii< #dB M m w O «B  a te > 7 ‘
□ BEnfiSnifr
□ vSMATepuHi a’lf'i
□Si&VMAS Sii:’i

Campbrib Soup HUM an/Mn ̂  ------------

D CHICKEN
a l K T i u ^ B u M S

Shop-ltoW liito /P ink/O rdw d /Ytoaw

□ F a c i a l T i i s u i  6 ^ * 1

□ aR u JUICI
p i S j t S n u H o i i s i  *to 7 9 c

□  SH O P A ITB  COFFIB 1 69c

□ HIRSHIYORNUTU 3 *!; n

eOHLayorCahoAMxae
□ D u n c a n  H m i s  3 b p m .9 9

□ M S i & r

□ U S i V E o n .

. OOnCooa*

□EVEREADY
KtOHCpMa

'EREADY

□ i H H u n H a
enrMW

* t f S 9 s

□  S w H I .Y in * > M

□ S B T A S i m r a a i i i r ^ r u J s ^
O-MinM ... tar . .

□ i p a A Y n A M H  a i a * i

°Effi
□  M A ^YONNAISE p,
QPIako PIE CRUST 2 10-OX. boxes 39e

□  T m M M a M M  ■ > — *1

□ S S f i S r o S a ' * " *  a J t o a i c

□  i o s  M A P  M M  e t e r * i

□ FINAL TOUCH $59<
IScOnCoUWolw ^

ORAHGES 
10”39*

INDIAN R IV « _

CRAPEFRUIT5̂ 9*
3

' d o E R Y

SUNKIST
N A V B .

□ L i q u o B u a c h

□ n u i f E S c K T A n .

□Xppusauci *
□ mmCHBRRIIS

llw4(MSdMP-M□ WHITITUNA

U.S. #1 YMLOW

O H IO N S A 23*
-.19*

ttmn DELICIOUS FANCY ^  a  .

APPLES -^19*
B d T A T 0 ^ 5 & 4 9 *

FRO ZEN  FOODS  

Shop-mie or Bonqpiel

C R E J U N  P I E S

4 » * l
■

_  2 2  JR a  towMiCmwbS W  IW  $W 
□  P C M O  VkoAtofwftM  #  idea. 1

□iii3rh?£2r3 a »i “
im N C H m osSA SS-
T S ^ 1

a arMp/CeHa*
A X W B U H O U S B

tcOHEa«./Drip
□ SAV AMN corm

tcOnCofiao _
□ HOLLAND HouH
□  p S l C A K B S Y m

MMn/JMiaMi Wlto/a«t4. f  il—

»*1>* □dBc FOOD 12%r*1
’i t "  □ GRAPE HUY 3^89*

a U m R E A N S  6 £ * 1

*£3a4Sc □ H O M IIIIL C M U  S '^ * l

Dad'aDlal

□ROOT BEER 6,d.S9* 
□tSM ATM S 3 £89*

□ l L y B R C A K IM IX IS  3 w,«* I
w o n  M M

□ F A B a A N T  « -
□  n S ^ T IN G M IX  3 to .* l

d a i r y  DEPT,

I  B E L I E V e
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID PRICES 
ARE AS IMPORTANT AS MILK!

Aapirin, antlaepUca, baby product# and hunm«da 
of other Health A Beauty Aid Itema wo important 
to tha health and walfara of your family.
BVmt over a year we have been doing extensive 
reaearch on hlow to lower the prices on theM basic 
necesritiea to help you and your family.
Now we've done It!
Check your medicine cabinet . . . check the prices 
on tbeae pages . . . come to Shop-Rite this weekend 
and save f l  - 92 • or $3 on your total Health A 
Beauty Aids purchase. In fact you can save even 
more If you buy our own Shop-Rite brand.
Ask yourself . . .  W hy Pay More?

Joe Mett

lOsonotoii
□DASH
□ ALMONDJOYMtotetasaa 3%l£*f

MmvyllR88□ PHASBURYFLOUR S iLBSa
4i0e□ VERMONT MAM imp SS«

□SSMihr RIANS

D E L I DEPT.

r ^ : 'l : i  , f  r  'V
'' 'M

'* ’ 'i/ffn ■ - '& "

, v'" f’ T#  ̂  ̂ '0 * ' :1' m ,
A

B A K E R Y  DEPT.

■ 'i i ' . ... • y-

'' 't

Ex-Lean DeU BBschlna Siloed

□ PASTRAIRI
Hormal Hard

□ SALAMI
□ D w r n T U N A  3  S 9 s

□APPLBSAUCI ^  AYc
□ Ir iiS fo N i piACHis 4tsi^M.n

a p p e t i z e r  d e p t .__________

□ i8 R o B ia m H ^ 5 9 ‘ Q C A liiD H A M  ^*4** □ SH5P-RITEPKi&49‘
Sha*-SiisnahB/VanH*CsnM Colonial Vnc. Packed

o lfS cilR il X’tSrXT* dRACON
tosoMeld/Derie—ItotosITIdna ^  Shop-lto TMUc SEcad

□ORANGBjwa ’iX'SS* oRACON
S:«l** □ POTATO CMPS'Sr 39*

2 A * I ”  QSmMr 4SS*1aEiRCKENlH>u

TWO v&» wnrw w

HBMZBEIIMI
laennww 0*  ppwur w *

, 8
AMT^

COUPON uiMT:-M m  rsMoir  ̂
CMipaa azplm SNardtpMmaryiejieea

587 Middle Tpke, East 

Manchester

Proqiect Ave. & Blvd. 

W est Hartford

280 Windsor Ave. 

Wilson

1269 Albany Are. 

Hartford

Mott*s 2 New Shop-Rites

311 W . Main St. 
Meriden

450 Slater Road 
New Britain

OPBI MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9 A.M. —  9 P.M.
rawy 19. IteA Not laapandlla far UpapapMurf oiiwi. W » na

T h e r e 's  a  S h o p -R fte  n e a r  y o u

I
I



I

'v/-

■•- ‘ • - .̂*  ̂ .

i * 4

«T *nlK 
I .to ^ratv* iMarinf i l l

toOtosoitOM M  
^Itoilcvilte, y«at«Ptogr Mid'kMr 

Mi auw iNutod 0T«r to th« n u t 
ittoiUirt Bantai « t 1 M « a  
O fm itf aupurtot- Oooit.
■ Bk * w  Is ■ocwei e< isto 

sHtos! of Inotot. two ,oC li^to 
l i t f  tstooC todeoeBt fn s to lt H i 
WHi ndatoad to  rnO na Btoto 
JUI to Bsa of tb i 17,800 bodd 
dptdtaded by Jbdge Mflto Itoy-

M kmixig oases Were 
adBed; Bofar A. Bnrnham, 

RxL, lOBand. to , toOara 
to  driva ostaMialMd tods; Loois 
Ib tie il, 48 BMCrass Ats„ toO- 
u rs 'to  drive laopar Imm; HiM  
Joodro, 88, IfatoaK RA. Tol^ 
I ttd , bi«ao|i of paaca and to* 
toodcation; WHnt lOBar. «4. MO 
C^iirch a u  Hactfoifd, toflura to  
dHve to  proper laao: Betty X 
lio itan , 28, 40 BnBy p r„  vaiv 
■aaoi frauduieot lame at ibaok: 
W ntam  NecUtMo. 20, a S ta rd  
S t ,  Itencbrntar, apoadtof; AUee 
C; Beat 85, Baloii BA. ToDand, 
b n i ^  of peace.
. P to e r  oases dbpcned of: 

B kbard Baoinfen. 18, 18 lEtoi 
a t ,  totone to  ctooige addreia 
oa Itomse, flO, and fattute to 
obey stop alfn, 826; Hatbart 
Grom, aoltoB, faSare to 
dsaat riftat of way a t Inter- 
aeotion, 1M; OaiollMininocIc, 25, 
OM a tn n n d  IML. ToUaad, 
ure to  Slant onotoriC hlgbweer, 
$20.

m cbaid B. BUS, IT, CJenter 
Rd., Vernon, failure to dim 
baadMghto, $20; Ttomaa Mlko- 
lett, 22, 21 Woodtond i t ,  Man* 
(dnater, operattac motor veUcle 
wlUioat proper MSbta, $18; Bilan 
W. Mtdbas, 19, iPsni S t, speed- 
tog, $50 and abandonment of 
motor vcHde, $18! toW am D. 
2Cmka, 17, Buff Gbp Rd., Tol
land, fatoira to gieint rlgM of 
way a t private Ariva, $20; Rlcli- 
and OttKtas, 2$, 110 Birch S t, 
ICamdiaatar, Unewliig tajorloas 
arttcies on bigliway, | » ;  An- 
drew Tnidaau, 19, Btona, park- 
tag wtoxxit Hgtato, 818: Bdward 
r .  Viera, 25, Ktaflton, Mess., 
avading reapomlMWy, 880; Itm - 
olby Woobornurfea, IT, Old Staf- 
iord Rd., Tolland, oparaUng 
wMtnut Hoanae, 820.

ToUand
■f "■
^ o o n a n  t o  H e a d  

i S c h o l a r s h i p  U n i t
f , /
{Robert Noonan, Sherry Gr., 

been appointed chairman of 
Rm special gifts committaa oif 
toe Tcdland Scholaiehlp Fund 
IMve. A teacher o|t retarded

rdren, NOenan la towident of 
Boys BaaabaU InagUa and 

I^mocratio Town Oonunlttea 
rfiairTnaiu
lAduK membate of Ms corn- 

i^ ttea  wfil oontaot local bust- 
and profeaeional raaldanto 

eg toe town for tbair cooMbu- 
to too drive.

j Deserving ToUaad atodehte 
ing from BlUagton High 
this year wlR benefit , 

7S per cent of all funds 
aiected to  toe drive being held 

EUllngton and Tolland. 11m 
i^mainiiig 20 per cent ooUeoted 
ftom ToUand will be placed to 
ak Investment account tor use 
Iw Wudenis attending toe Tol
land lOgh ScbooL The Tolland 
i^holatatUp Fund will be ad
ministered by a  committee vn- 
4or the direction of the Rev. 
l^onald Miller.

flh e  drive is an annual event 
ffrected by toe BUlagton High 
Stiiool Community Scholarship 
il{ssociatian, and la to the sixth 
ybar in Ellington and the tourto 
in ToUand. ToUand studenta

£ve been toaring toe adioiar* 
Ip’s benMlts atoce tbs drive 

originated.
Veter Begtatmitan 

iNineteen new voters were reg> 
t ^ r e d  at last night's two hour 
stasion at toe Town HaH. Ntoa 
r^platered RapubHean, six Dem
ocrat, and tour unafflbated.

* Cake Btoners 
Ih re e  winners of the Meadow- 

btwUc Valenttoe Cake contest 
brought home a (deUcioua) val
entine for their motoera, Mon- 
diy. A cake was awarded at

r ef the three hmeb sittings, 
ers had a  heart pasted on 
back of toeir lunto tray. 

'The cakae baked and daoorat- 
ad by toe Meadowbroito Sdiool 

under the direction of 
manager, M n. Evelyn Oa- 
were won by Michael Mo

by of Mtoi D o n tty  HMt- 
■ik'a roctn; Joyce Wood, of 
W m  Bonnie m m O tti'a  daaa; 
stMl Edward Kaiposka, of Mrs. 
Bprotoy D A d t's  elaaa.

Boy Seowt « o e p  u  wUI meat 
m  a t TA8 to toa 

BuBdtag. GMar MUl

AlIAinBA. Oto (AP) -  A 
lawfy a iaa larallw gn tecf b n i-  

;19a9|ai
M- _

la f  H A  Steal Oorp. 
aad  otoar V-x tte s i 

P M  ta'Aftopli tor car---■*--- -»* - • -wMPVWhD̂K wQbuBwOTID|8 qk
I* ■i|i  ■« M V ’dtwlecy

stod bn saaa an  jpsal- 
oe pnoEny oomrni po*

MANCAEaSlTKR E V E N IN G  H E R A U ^. r., w i l i N E i i D A v ,  E E K t i T A s r  I f ,  t d a a

SHOP POPULAR FOR QUALITY-VA 
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

6 B 4 U IN E  

PA R TS N O T  

SE C T IO N S  

. O R

Q U A R TER S

® ! L :VALOE
m a m

W AYBEST
Fresh Native

FB10E8 
NOS EFFEO nV E 
IN  80HSH-WINDSOR

SEALTEST f1 OZ. DIVIDEND PACK

Cetfege Cheese
POPULAR SLICED INDIVIDUALLY V/RAPPED

Loaf Cheese ^
NEW PARKAY

Chuck Roast 
Sliced Bacon 
Frankfurts 
Sliced Pastromi

B o n e lesi 

C ro s s  C u t

Soft Margarine ^
WeoverHeoln'Eot Chicken Legs ATkipto-.p'*-1*79 
Weaver Heat n' Eat Chicken Party Pock 1-39

Rath

B lack  H a w k

C o lo n ia l

Skin lass

WEST VIRGINIA 
SEMI-BONELESS

O Shankless 
O Skinless

HAMS

, TOP D o u b le T O P

V A L U E S ta m p s E V E R Y Wed %
i  ;4 A N D  SA T U R D A Y  N IO H T S  S  T O  *  P .M . —  7 2 5  M IDDLE T U R N PIK E  E A ST IN  M A N C H E S T E R

BUMBLE BEE ALASKA

muiE

i J 3 ® P

■ W I Lm a t

TOP
moE

TOP
w

Red Salmon
R O P U l M  C H O I C E  B A R T L E T T

Pears X
S A V E  3 6 ‘ O N  C R E S T

TOOTH PASTE

Pound
Can

2 8  OZ. 

Cans

HUNT TOMATO

7  9  Catsup
Regular 
Pizza or 
Hickory

14 OZ. 
.B ottles

warn warn ̂  c h ic k e n  o f  t h e  s e a

7 1 Tuna
M A X W E L L  H O U S E  I N S T A N T

COFFEE

Light M eat 
Chunks 3  “8 9

N A P I E R  C U T  G R E E N  &  W A X

BEANS
R o9u lar 9 5 c  S ize

Wi* rosCMfC the fight 
to limit quantities 5 9

S A V E  1 6 '  O N  

6  O U N C E  J A R 7 3 ' 1 8 1 lb.
C a n s

P R o S t & S O  T O M A T O  P A S T E  8  ce l^  9 9 *  

C H A I K A  C R A B M E A T  

P O P U L A R  F A I R I C  S O F T E N E R  Gellea 7 9 *  

L A D D IE  B O Y  D O «  F O O D  1 2  ^  * 1

M . C  F R U IT  P R I N i S  3  S T  * 1

SALADA TEA BAOS 
EDUCATOR CRAX 
KEN'S ITALIAN DRESSING 
SUNSHINE HYDRpX 
S.03. SCOUR PADS pga. OP

19

FLORIDA FULL-0 F-JUI6 E

ORANGES
5 lbs. 49‘

FLORIDA JUICY SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U I T Rf Lbs. 5 9 c

WASHED AND CLEANte>

S P I N A C H 10 Oz. Cello Bag 2 3 c
TABLE BEADT
S A L A D  M I X  o r  ^ O L E  S L A W

6 4 tefi
Par 5 9 «

It aa
Phy. 2 9 *

3
8 aa
*ba 8 9 "

2
1 to 
Ph<a 8 9 *

2 fbp. 4 9 *

.“ V'. ■i,’ A' '
m m m ' '

EHLERS GARUC SALT 

PLEASE COFFEE CREAMER 

PLEASE COFFEE CREAMER 

LYNDEN EGG CUSTARD 4 ' & * 1

1 0 0  E Z T R J I  
I v o r  V A W B

w i T : i l i B n r
Law

rtth pnrrbaBP of 
85 or .mote a t

’ Peynlar Market 
Oeawea geed Feta 17-18-18

SEALTEST
ICE

CREAM
HALF

GALLC

BRUSSELS SPROUTS Pint B ok' i

S t o  PKG.—FANCY

TOMATOES
10 o z .  CELLD BAG

FRESH KALE 19c
McIn t o sh

APPLES 3t Lbs. 29c

SARA U E

Chocolate Cake
BIRDS EYE Mto

Peas & Onions 3̂  ̂69'

Your DOLLIR'S WORTH MORE when you shop at the store that gives TOP VALUE STAMPS i
i ¥ T y r  a  ■

W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1 6 .1 6 6 0 P A G E

Along
With

. -i

Younger Than Spring C U f - ^  V iU T ^ n X ir d A  4 f e a

Mean Street Store$ G i n g h a m  S m o e k k ig l

IPa a  BfiRort It’D a  Pletare 
It’S a handDomely decorative 

wall ornament from every an
gle. We tnean the SP1NI>LE3 
inRitORS with Ourrler A Xves 
printo entaandnir the top M o
tion. 819.96, during WATKDIB 
SEIMI-'AHNUAL BALB. Oome 
to browae and to buy for your- 
aelf and for gifts.

When cutting bangs for your 
little giri, place a strip of cel
lophane tape on the very ends 
of the bangs, taping them to 
the forehead, then cut In even 
line Just above the strip.

A few. drops of vinegar added 
to too ttese water when laun
dering synthetic curtains and 
dmperiea wiU reduce toe static 
electricity in them.

A one-lnoh gaure bandage 
wrapped around toe middle of a 
paint brush and anchoi^d with 
a rubber band will help to pre
vent paint from running down 
the brush. '

FeeUng Komanttc or FatrtoUoT 
Wtoafevet yoor mood, Feb

ruary has a  holiday to match it, 
so don't hesMaite to enteitaln 
Just because draperiee aeem 
dingy, the stlpcovera divb and 
party drSM bmp. Telepbone 
your faivltationa and then let 
"MAiRTENlZING” toe ONE 
HOUR DRY CXiSANINO planta 
at corner Main and Bircb, also 
299 Weto Middle Tpke. be your 
friend indeed. The minute your 
back is turned, capable hands 
go to  vrortt for you cleaning, 
treating and breathing new 
life into your garments and 
household aicceseoties. AI-L 
WORK IS DONE ON THE 
PREMISES which accounts for 
the good service. Let toe 
Knlghta at your bouse discover 
the Joy of "MARTINIZINa” 
TWO HOXIR SHIRT SERVICE 
where shirts are pressed and 
“polished" to perfection. The 
“MARTIN flfllNG” service keeps 
its customers sold for life! Your 
patronage is invited.

Bring Oraolous Living into Zour 
Home

WALiL-TO-WALX CARPE7T-
ING from ' MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street, wUl endow your rooms 
with a  husiuKl apaciousness, an 
uninterrupted background for 
your fumlahinga. Achieve your 
moat satlsfjrlng effect with oar- 
peting from MANOHESfrER 
CARPET CEXNTER who will 
BRXNO TO YOUR HOME 
SAMPLES for you to compare 
and examine a t your leisure, 
under your own daytime and 
evening lighting, to bartnOnixe 
or oontraat with toe furniture 
you have. Postpone tha t dream 
no longer. A BUROET TERM 
TO SUIT YOU is made avail- 
alble to your needa. Everybody’s 
happy, o^ieciaWy you, when you 
experimee the comfort and 
well-being of under-fOot beauty. 
64S-6103.

Roll out leftover pie dough 
and cut into 2-lnch squares. Put 
a little thick red jam in the 
center of each square; fold over 
to make small triangles and 
seal edges. Bake on a cookie 
sheet in a hot oven. Sift confec
tioners sugar over the Jam turn
overs and serve for snacking or 
as a mealtime dessert.

‘ t i ’D Ca«9— Ptoktog Umo!
Louie your loveUeot Ground 

toe dock. Come to IH E  LIT- 
H a i  SHOP, 906 East Center 
Sireet, A nn youraeU with one 
or more DAYTIME tOlEeBES, 
priced $5.99 and 89.98 Just un
packed. Whether you're going 
■outo to greet the sun, or wait
ing tor Spring to arrive in New 
England, you’U find amart 
BERMUDAB, BLOUSES AND 
SKIRTS in 1998 shadee and 
shapings. The LaTITLE SH<H* 
abounds with JANUARY 
CLEARANCE values.

Store$ Around, To9en
Fnia lee  HerF n ia lse  Her AaytMng

But give her your POR
TRAIT from the FA U jOT' 
STUDIO, TO E a a t  Oenter 
Street.

Be sure to avoid overdrying 
of clothes in the clothes dryer. 
Remember that fabrics seem 
damper inside the dryer than 
when tested in the air, ao puU 
a  comer of the garment out of 
toe d ^ e r  when testing for 
dryness.

Mix smt and pepper lYlth floor 
before making gravy. Stir irlth 
a dotted pancake turner and 
have lump-free gravy.

'to  keep milk from fUokUig 
to the bottom of the aaiioe pan 
while heating it, linfo toe eauee 
panw ito hot water , helON Usii^.

A nice thing for «  houteM to 
do at a  bridal ebOYrer ia to Yrrito 
in a blank book toe recipe tor 
the reCreahments served a t her 
party. While toe party ia going 
on, paas toe book around among 
the guesta and let each write 
her favorite recipe to It to be 
given to the bride.

felooine a  Npnr Bahy
FHARMACr, Vef- 

non .CJircle, has FRAMED 
MUR9BRY- nCTUlMBS PBR- 
aOMAUXBD TWh aam* 6t 
abfld, date of MMi ate. It’n 9 
gift tliait YFttt be ohariahed torn 
toa ydaui. Why-not totw  Oi* 
mipde wjt. ftir aaoh youngder in 
toe fMB^. aatnaOdBg tlwt. la 
e h k w i t o d r  oito. Thay'U point 
to ft iaito prtda. 88.99.

man Qr- 
BPWNGT

"7

8106
10-19

Slice radishes thin and mari
nate along with cucumber slices 
in Franch dressing. Serve as a 
relish with hamburgers for 
something different.

If you have a cUp of white 
wine left from a bottle that has 
been served at a meal, you can 
use the wine (Instead of 1 cup 
of the water called for) in mak
ing up a small package (four- 
servings size) of flavored gela
tin.

Stand on a  dry floor and be 
sure that your hands are dry 
when you disconnect the elec
tric cord of your waaher. 
Should the floor happen to be 
damp, stand on a  diy rubber 
floor mat. Omap the plug, jjq t 
the cord, when you niake'*W 

^ r e a k  the connection.

It will not tire you near as 
much to do your grocery and 
other shopping If you idan the 
trip so as to avoid the rush hour.

Dreaa and Suit Lengths 
BOTH FAIRWAYS h a v e  

FABRIC LENGTHS meaauring 
2-6 yards, priced 79c a yard 
(reg. much higher). Sew for 
^ming and save.

A Beehive of Activity 
There la siwayi much “ooh- 

Ing” and “aahtog” a t YOUR 
GIFT OAIAERY on the main 
floor of Watkins, aa new ar- 
rivaii are.lifted from tlawie 
wrappings add ptaedd through
out the shop. So decorative and 
practical are the king-size Aah 
Traya from Italy. Add the right, 
bright touch to your spring en
tertaining wHh colorful serving 
places. Y'ou’ll find BONE 
CHINA CUPS from E ^ la n d  
and (Sermoity, also "BMleek” 
China { « ^  (toeil thin yet so 
durable) ftom Ireland. Send  a
GREHjnNo .CARCi An d  g if t
TEA, 75c (enough to make 12 
cups of fragrant "Constant 
Comment*’' brew). Available In 
"(3et Well", Also “Haippy Birth
day" and “ TWnking of You”. 
With tfiearrlval of Dent, YOUR 
GIFT OAUJBHY will be having 
PRAYER POAQUES for tfell- 
dren, plus many meaningful 
symbola for the pre-Easter sea-

IPs Time for a  Shapely Haircut
jVtripg yacatlw

coming up wd®[ bo an Weal 
time to come with daughter to 
the NEW SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, comer Oak and Cot
tage, for a chic, flattering 
HAIRCUT. Whether you are 7, 
17 or 70 It’s good bo know that 
the talented beauUciens here 
are whizzes with the scisoorB. 
They know how bo shape and 
coax your hair into a becoming 
frame for your features. Book 
an appointment for an OLIVE 
OIL PERMANENT oc MILK 
BATH PERMANENT COM- 
PLETTE W I T H  HAIRCUT, 
$9.75 as a FEBRUARY SPE- 
(3IAL. 643-8951.

ONE SIZE
(2A-4)

2902-H
A smocked yoke and scal

loped hem make this shoulder- 
bled gingham sundress a young 
delight!

Pattern No. 2902-H has tis
sue for sisee 2-3-4 bid.; full di- 
reotiona for sewing and smock- 
hig on gingham.

To order, send 85c in coins 
bo: Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10086.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Special crochet and embroi
dery section is the highlight of 
the ’66 Spring and Summer Al
bum. Only 60c a copy!

Instant Board Quotes Available
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, invltea you bo phone, 
write or oome In for booklet: 
I N V E S T M E N T  SUGGES: 
■nONS FOR 19W a*W Why they 
advise the purchase of MU
TUAL FUNDS and TAX-FREE 
BONDS a t this time. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are avail
able. 649-2821. A call or card 
win bring a speedy reply.

Serve Up a  PatHtfUc Flavor
You’ll get a salute and a 

smile from family and guests 
when you piaoe before them 
S’rE N d L  SLICES from toe 
ROYAL. ICE OREAM CO. War
ren Street. These are big. Indi
vidual servings of ice cream 
centering the slHiouebte of Lln- 
ooln or Washington. Or, if 
you’re still in a romantic Val
entine mood. Choose the double
heart design. The ICE CREAM 
(3AKE Is truly a festive climax 
for a dlimer party honoring a 
birthday, anniversary or a 
bride-to-be. You’ll find ROYAL 
ICE CREAM at fine grocery 
and drug stores.

Red caviar mixed with com
mercial sour cream makes a 
delicious dip for raw caull- 
flowerets and sticks of celery, 
cucumber and carrot.

Ever heat canned baked 
beans with a little sherry ? 
Good when you are serving 
ham and beans on an evening 
party menu.

A piece of rubber inner tube 
tacked to both top ends of an 
extension ladder will help to 
keep it from slipping when 
placed against a building.

Calling Publicity Chairman
If It’s your bask bo create 

eye-cabching pootere, oome to 
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Main Street, where an "EASY 
P R I N T ” LETTERINO KIT 
makes It easy for you to Cro
at* adgns that are neat, accu
rate and profeealoiiaj-looiktng. 
Kite, priced from $2.20 (accord
ing to etoe of letters) Include 
stenclla and pens.

Save small empty cereal box
es. Take along one filled with 
popcorn for each child when go
ing to a drive-in theatre.

Discover the Fascination of 
Sewing

PUjORIM MTUR, 177 Hart- 
ford Road, has PATTERNS and 
a world of FAHR20S for the 
gala who discovered the satls- 
faebions oi aewlng whether they 
are aAvantt?!! or beginning 
s e a m s t r e e s e s .  Stitch up 
SIPOR’TSWEAR for youreeOf or 
the kiddles. Make a flattering 
SHElA'in for strutting in the 
Boater Parade. What a few 
yards of color and design for 
(JURTAINS or a BERSPREAD 
Can do to make your home even 
more charming than ever. 
PTDGRIM MlltXiS IS OPEN TO 
9 PM . Mon. thru Frl. Shop to 
6 pjn. on Saturday.

Travel with a  *Oelebrit]r* 
Whether you’ra  wetag away 

fo r 'a  week or a  weekend, re- 
mentoer that LENOX PHAR
MACY haa toe “CELEBRITY’’ 
line of beauty aids for home 
and travel. If you're not taking 
a vacatton a t ah, feed and look 
giamoroua right where you are 
w i t h  the "Oelebrtty” PIN- 
CURL BONNET to hide toe 
makings of a sm art ooiftoro. 
The line includes SHOWER 
CAPS, sweetened with lace and 
blossoms. 'Ihere are fitted COS
METIC CASES, also friUy TIS
SUE CASES to enhance nd- 
lady-e boudoir. LENOX PHAR
MACY hea 90 many inexpen
sive, effective ways to say 
“Bon Voyage” : A hand-painted 
BRUSH AND (X>MB, $1, trav. 
el-sized and gift-packaged, sloo 
CHANGE PURSE AND KEY 
RING. $1. While you are here 
do peek a t the twinkUng 
SPRING JEWELRY, the dou
ble - strand, long CRYSTALS 
shooting b r i l l i a n c e  l i k e  
NORTHERN LIGHTS. SMp a 
BRACELET over your wriot 
Tyxieh your ear lobee with ex
citement, with exquiaite HIAR- 
RINGS from LENOX PHAR 
MACY. You'll feed great.

w rm w i.
M n -O -U M A

'Hm innoomoe of tola youto- 
flil baato makM ft a  favorite tor 
•vwy qpring wardrobe. Make a 
atoevtoeea vornton too.

No. 9109 la to rizea 10 to 18, 
biwt 81 to 88. Size 12, 814 yds. 
45 • Inch tobric. Sbep-by-«tep 
Batt-O-Rama in every pattern.

To order, send 50c In coins 
to: Sue Burnett, The Monobea- 
ber Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF A h ^ IC A S , NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10086.

Fbr lat-cdass moiltog add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Don’t  mios toe Spring and 
Summer '66 laaue of Baolc 
Fashlpn, our complete pattern 
magazine. 60c.

R’a easier to coat pieces of 
chicken to fry, if you mix salt 
and pepper with flour and place 
In a p?.per bag. Add pieces of 
chicken and toake the bag.

‘ A jL anT  *UAMRTH8Sil$*.TJ- 
'TY fttO D K ), Trt o ty  aiim tog  

Plaaa, la your spOngtioaM to 
baauty. Coma tor a  tovety F*R- 
m a n e n t  Wa v e  q o m p l b t b  
W nH HAIR SHAPXNO v (a $16 
value) now gUAO for.Si'liinited 
Uma. Your crowning gjory da* 
sarvas toa akfll and aftpsrioiiead 
cate of a  pntaoadoaBlIywdmto- 
latarad PERMANENT WAVE a* 
A L aatT  A LAStRT’fl. 944-0020.

, ih tg a l Yattr O iina 
O ra r’ a  dAUetous k a a l  a t 

JANE ALDlOt FOOD SHOP. Trl

aoouirad a  loyu toflowing oi 
w #-lad  cuatoriU«. Baoteaa one 
of toa happy, rSfotor dtaara 
hero and choosa from tiw long 
invtttag m anu' toaturteg 27 
SANDWICH VARHD11B8, Ml 
m am ar of SALAD PltATES, 
SEA FOODS. MEAT AND 
POUI/niY PLATTERS, phis 
SUNDAES, DESSBIVn and 
S P E C I A L T I E S  OF THE 
HOUSE. Open Monday thru 
Saturday.

Spedatty Shop a t Venwn
e]to UttDBCkGd
DRESSES AND SUITS. Bach 
Iteto i Gf apparol e d rd ^ y  
hand-pioked brtogteg yOu ONEi 
OF A KUfD ooatumea, you’tt{ 
wear- and wear and «vJoy thor-t 
oiQlily tor their comidete Verrl 
saiUUty. Slip a - new SPRJNQ; 
SWEATER bvar your Mwutderao 
In exquisite shell stitch pattern 
(pdqk, wMte, beige) ft'U be sn» 
attfadUve addMon to your w ^ »  
robe. “

Shake well wet tpwela beforo^ 
hanging them on a Une or rack, 
to dry. This removes wrlnUea 
before they set. .«

Sides and ends of fitted sheets* 
a r t  usually good after the cen-. 
ter baa worn out. Stitch a m at-' 
tress pad to such worn sheeta. 
and have a  fitted mattress cov-' 
sr..

Add Eye-Catching Jewelry '' 
What one truly lovely PIIV,'

n e c k l a c e , b r a c e l e t  or
b a r r in g  SET candoforyouN  
dress, for your apirite, for oon*' 
venation ■ starting attention. 
THE CAROUSEL, gift and card! 
shop, Tri a t y  Shopping Plaza, 
has 'T r ifari’’ also famous; 
"Waco’’ JEWELRY In a  price' 
range to suit all purses. Vlsualo 
Ize the colors of a sunset and a  
rainbow rolled Into one and- 
you’ll know what to expect o t  
the JEWELRY SHOWCASE at 
THE CAROUSEL.

Manchester Parkade Stores
T Can’t  Do a  ^hdOg with I t’

The truth Is that you can do 
ev erj^ ln g  with It,' after just 
one v i s i t  to GAETANO’S 
SALON OF BEAUTY, for a 
PERMANENT WAVE and 
HAIR SHAPING. STYLING, 
OR COLOR TINTINO. Your 
hair will be eoft and shiny and 
will respond beautifully tp di
rection. In one mood ft can look 
oaaual, In another it can look 
chic and sophisticated. The 
nlmble-flngcred beauticians hero 
(male and female) are trained 
and talented In all fields of 
beauty servicea 648-9022.

Stuffed celery makes a  de
licious hors d’oeuvM for a  com
pany supper. You may use 
cream cheese, flaked caimed 
crabmeat and a little mayon
naise for the celery stuffing. 
Sprinkle the stuffed celery 
with paprika for a  roay 
garnish.

You’ll need almost 6 ouncer 
of imblanched whole almonds to 
produce one cup of the blanched 
whole nuts.

T h e  In q u ir e r

Some good cooka like to 
brush lamb chops (before they 
are broiled) wlUi garlic-flavor
ed salad oil. To prepare the oil, 
let it stand for several houro or 
overnight with a peeled and cut 
clove of garlic In It.

How to Save Money?
When you sew rayon jersey, 

you need to have a seam as 
elastic as the material. To ob
tain this, keep the tension of 
your machine loose and stretch 
the fabric a little as you sew.

120 Mack, Rubbar Tbwad
BOB PIUS, MS. w,

To unmold a large gelatin 
mold. Invert mold on serving 
dish wring turklsh towel in hot 
water and place over bottom of 
mold for a minute or two.

f o r  e v a r y  d o b  f l g u r o  

t h e r o ’a a  G o f f i f l r - d o b

A one-fourth Inch thick piece 
of rubber eraser glued at the 
top and bottom of a door jam 
will quiet the slam.

If a convalescent child Is not 
eating well, have a Utile inex
pensive gift wrapped that he can 
have when he finishes his meal. 
This will do the trick.

An empty, stored suitcase 
wUl develop a musty odor- on 
the inside unless you take steps 
to provent It- Place a little 
charcoal !n It and it will absorb 
both odor and molsturo.

Always select a pattern with 
as few seams as possible when 
making d garment out of ma
terial that frays ■ easily. Wider 
seams are necessary on such 
material too.

Sometimes recipes call for a 
“dash” of sea^ning. In this 
case add less than one-eighth of 
a teaspoon.

T

J

Your G ift Gallery
935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Tray 8 .7 5

1.25
Nostalgic

charm
RepipdtlctioDS of chantiing old tole tray* th at 
are treated to resist liquids so they’re  p i ^  
t icftl to use; decorative as wall piecra. 18 x 
26V&-inch size with pierced or plain edges, 
black, tan, green or jfold with h ^ d  P ^ n ^  
floral decorations. Semi-Annual Sale, 68.75. 
Tire Connecticut Pictorical Plate features the 
Charles Morgan of Qld Mystic Seapdrt m the 
center ‘9nd historical s i ^  throughout tM  
state in the border, including the Webb 
House, Yale University and Nathan Hale 
Schoolhouse. Just the g ift for out-of-e^te 
visitors. Lamited quantity reduced to $1.26 
for the Semi-Annual Sale.

FlU empty milk cartons with 
water and freeze in the freezer 
when you want large blocks of 
Ice to pqt In a  punch bowl. If 
you do not want the blocks of 
loe to weaken the pimch, freeze 
an appi'oprlate fruit Juice in
stead of water.

When You’re Tired of; Cooking
Oome to FIANO’S RESTAU

RANT AND C O C K T A I L  
LOUNGE. Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton, where good food is ex
pertly prepared, skillfully sea
soned and gracioualy served. 
YouU feel iwwly refreshed af
ter an enjoyable evening hero. 
If a spring wedding is on your 
horizon, FIANO’S te equipped 
as an ideal setting for your 
WB5DDING RECEPTION. A 
nicely appointed banquet hall 
is available, one that can be 
partitioned oonvendently for 
privacy of your guests. What
ever you specify hi the way of 
refreshments, will be tasty and 
decorative. OaH 643-2842 for 
complete details.

TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,

N e w  C o l l e c f i o t i  O f

SPRING

SUITS
SIZES 8 - 18

to
O pen Dailjr, 10 A.M .-6 P.M . 
T h o rs .,  F rL  10 A 3 I.-9  P 3 I .

a n l S w ^ r - d e 6

by Gossard

Yoom for a piwcote.llof iRhoa- 
.att*? Aniwar-dab’s lor yool 
Inner bonds of elostlc floftril 
tummy. . .  yertkol tiraldi soMa* 
•tosilc ponal trim darriara. b’s 
19* of Hghtwalght wotst-to-lbigb 
coalrolt Nyloa wyoa QKl nib- 
bar power sat la uAlta,
Sizes S-M-L 
‘Vemember—ExperlesieeA 

Fitting's tlM Thfag 
and Servtoe Free!’'

Glazier's
881 ■ i. Mnniftanh
Corset and Untforin Shop

PRELL CONGERTRATE 
3n.ialM »«•»*•««'

Mss.

Yob Always Savejt ARTHURS! SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL
A9e W o r t h m e r t

MINERAL OIL rwrYOCRETN f figg™
[LOZEMGESlI

32e y  V  89e

BAYER
ASPIRIN

57c

Packago of 25...
A LKA -SELTZER
Infante or AduHt Glycerin ^
SUPPOSITORIES
1000 EFFERVESCENT Vigr. 
SACCHARIN TABLETS

hlllrose 
GLYCERINE € 
Rosewator
CREAM

the sUn.

Fragrant, light t«xturo 
a. jar.

LIQUORS
MIRIMUM
PRICES!

A ARftCIR|i| S f o r|l̂ F a s t ,  F a s t  

F A IN  K B U a i

w n i R R o t t ia  o f  1 0 0

BOITU R a g . $ 1 .2 5

. Beg. 88.19 
2-qL size. Guran- 
toed. Tyson. NOW OR®
•1.47 w M

Orfd or Rectal Fever 
Thermometera. Reg. 98c. #

ARTHURS
Baft 1*

Ran. S9e NOWi “THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEYi**
942 Main St.. Manchester—Comer Of St. Junes S t 
SELF SERVICE a 648-1505 •  FREE DELIVERY _______ ____

O N  SA LE T H U R S.. FRI. a n d  $AT*

200 Chefline 0 1  mn
Dinner Napkins. Reg. 43c. NOW ^  IW

■ .L-.f
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Fw Margiii
/  \ By PETS ZANASm  

 ̂ **l Walk the line” w a  
Hie Ban EBgh Hieme lony 
last night.
, The Weit Hartford dab 
convoted 21 of 80 f<^  
a ^ ts  to pin the 10th de
ntal ia 15 sUrts on Mannliei 
,tsr High, SIpM, biAm s  SBm 
crowd of 400 at ttie COaito 
.Anna. 11w ^ t o n , wtaniag 
jntjr IM r thM  OC3L start In 
IS, assnssd an aailter dsteat 
ftw Mm»>~ctcr snMI hopsii 
oC a JIOO campalga for tbs 16> 
aak.'

A hoop and lotO Shot Iqr Ward 
JOacfcansls In Ow opening mln- 
,nto of Om final canto tumod fha 
tide in the toarHnorlng, saoaaw 
battle. Oonainc ott a OS^ three 
guaxter deadlock. BaH iroiid 
let Mandieoter get no closer 
'than two potata over the final 
•igbt mteatea Xt was (be sixth 
defeat in (be last sevan starts 
Jnr ICanehester.

VoQMI nBVf
Ihe wicnen took fidl advan- 

•tase of SO Manchester person
als, as the home crew showed 
.a S1.4e advantace (ran the 
floor. The Itadlans were award
ed only eight tries front the 
rtiarMy strip, however, iwaWng 
'ionr.

X̂>QT team Just dosan't food,* 
said Hal Ooech Dave Deacon. 
Be was right. WUstlee ware 
direoted at Bafl'only eight 
timea.

Nell Jeffee tooh game honon 
for Han, using a twisting Jump- 
Shot (o tha twa of U  pofetts. 
Ctaarlla Buck (11) and Ward 
yaAittisfa> (10) ware aleo in 
double figures, Maokcnssle pldi- 
Ing up eight from the line. Sen' 
lor Bniee Hence was

B y R IC H D T E R  shattered hr rejuvenated Oaoe a n d B W etb lesta gtb e^  W i^ Ite  led
Bay Btateta alio cashed in on 10 The Blue and White machine

goal attampta. oooUnuod to roll In tbo second both
behmd ^  with deadly g j _  p^^od but at a elowor pace saw one winner y « r t^ y _  m

f  «>•“  *“ P ^ * n isa e ce . Krist end WlUctt
Cathedral High at Spring- us," ooach Don Bums said. nettUng 15 polnte to push the arHceiey, W -« . bebtaid D »
field added the East Oath- "Their red-hot ehooUng after In- gJagle eanse. laPerte tallied
olic High quintiet to ite im - termleskm gave them a momen- eight to 1̂  flpringfleW e ^  ^  4i ,
p r»e^ J la t*o f preys last night turn that we oouKhi’t stop. Joe within sight of the Mancheo- ^
in an exciting 82-75 home con- McOowell’s 21 points in the sec- ter five.
quest before a large crowd of ond half wes the clincher. For ---------- --------------- - . _ „  -t
1,800. It was the 12th win in 14 our team, I feel that Len Krist leas for the first three m ln j^  ^  S o ^ O e t h ^ ^  
games for the Purple Panthws, came up with his best game ot « f  the third canto, the

their queats ecor^ Aquinas in New B rtt^
road meetings with St.. TbomM 

Thwtf-

wfao are rated aa one of the the seaaon." 
domiruUing powers in Western
Massachusetts. The Begles re- led both teams with 22 points 
corded their fourth toes against as three other teammates hit

______  then found the mark as they la N ew _lW t^, ̂ t e r ^ y .
Nagle captain Ray LaOace aqueahed by to their bwo-potot ^

lead wt the busner. McDoweii,

10 triumphs.
Coming strong with a 21-12 

first quarter, Bast extended its 
dominatian to a 30-28 fin t half 
margin. The third stanza, how
ever, saw cathedral basketeem 
reversing completely their bi- 
effectiveness at shooting and 
ball control In the games open
ing 16 minutea as they took 
hold of a 53-61 edge at the buz
zer.

In the final quarter, Bast at
tempts at regaining It lead were

tizzer. McDoweii, 3 ucLousfaUa .........  8 04
in the first half, « 1 ^

double figures for the loeen.
The tall Krist followed with 17 
and Bob Martens and Oreg Wil
lett 10 apiece as Bast scoring 
hit for 62 per cent.

MksDoweH paced the vhston 
21 marken. Steve LaPerie and 
Bob McLaughlin canned 18 and 
15 reflectively with the Pan
ther floor effort connecting on 
35 of 70 attempts.

Bast’s subotarttial first quar
ter lead found Bd Lltwin’a eight 
points and six apieos by La- down to a 71-60 defeat. Out

b id  soorelem 
returned to the court a now 
man as his nine talUee set the 
tempo for Cathedral’s 24 point 
third quarter offensive. .

Sphmge Continues 
Iffis revitalization oontlhued 

in the fourth period and pro
vided 12 more valuable talllee 
toward the winners total. East 
saw a doeing eight-point show
ing by LoCace and Martens.

Bast JVs fared UtUe better 
in the preHm as they went

X Qppied 1 Heutin
ledlsano

U Totals

1 WUlett 
0 Litwln

10 Totals 
Score at half; 90-28, Bast

B P Ptd.
. 8 90 16
. 1 (M 2I* 4-4 18. 4 (M) H
. 8 6-6 21
. 6 »6 13
. 0 (M) 0
,. 1 (M) 2
. 1 0« 2

to 12-17 82le (74)B F PU.
. 3 46 10

11 0-1 227 84> 17
.. 6 OO 40
.. 4 (VI H
.. 2 34 7
.. 1 (VO , 2
.. 0 (VO 0_ a-

88 KV16 T8

DOWN BOT —  Iowa center 
George Peoples (45) seems to be 
^ovbig Miimesota center Tom 
Kondlm down out of the way so 
he esn get a hook shot away in 
Big Tm action. Basket was 
good. (AP P h /fa x )

B A S K e r s A U t
SCCM S,

Veffect Record in NCCC Bobcat Goal

South Trounces Stafford

EUlastoa (57) B
FurpiMy ...........................  4
Beliuiser .........................  2Emery .......................  0
Burnham .......................  6McDermott ................ 6
J. Quinn ........................... 0
Strout ..............................  1Heath ........................  0
T. Quinn .........................  2JoiM .......................... 0
Ve^nte .......................  1

Totals 31
Suftield (M)

Adamezyk .........
Favreau .............
Kelly ..................
Cain ...................
Phelon

Pointing toward the sea- winners went to work Champagne collecting 16 mark
son a perfect •**̂ y remained era.

_ conference record with midpoint, south Windsor The series goes to South Wind
„   __________________m .,*  w indsnr Hitrh FrlHnv ■bowing a 64-83 bulge. Stoaros’ sor, winners over Stafford, 90-66 SmTth“ 3
‘isenaha^ai.’B iwUni laaHar nat. —un cru i- aa ^ gang bad a Complete domination earlier In the campaign. Only Vangelder ................... 2
(tag 10, wMb Sm*IWta iw h d  ® ....................... -„  yos pOatb WmdSOr H igh, edge from the floor and 19-16 at Windsor Locks, boast victories Totals 33
T iS . z aa-a '*'*• Msuiwd themselves the line. It was the third hlsh-

than a tie for est offensive showing of Uie
JSffh campaign, nine players Joiningbinj. gtofford High, 89-58, for m t^scorlng. J" e

"" Attack
Steady Ron Rlordan was 

again the top scorer, leading

over the Bobcats.
South Windsor

Slomcdnsky
Hurd .........
Carnor .. .
Davis .......
Peterson 
Dorsey . . . .
Goese .......
Rlordan ...
Goodin . . . .

Bontbinirtoo (80)

Totals
Stafford (86)

Dion ...........................  1
VaU .................................. 3D»gg©t ..................  10
Champa^fl ............  7
Dadalt ..............................  3
Detora ............................  3

Totals

oitt that much of (hat edge is their ntnth oonforeiioe win in as 
lort in the 16 ttmss the Red m u y starts. It was the fourth 
and White threw (he ball away rtralght tor South Windsor.
and In ilM 56 Aootlng percsot- bHniRng tbs overaU mark to five South Windsor dwble fig"

‘ ^  ^  * 4 ^  ure scorers with 23 points, bring
A t r »  «  flC K marks (hs third year in a his season total to 482. Stan

locals Fnasy, vM B y^ m e  that Sharos has eithsr won Slomclnsky moved within six of 
mamber m iliU d  BulksMy. ^  oanference crown, the 800 point club with 16 points,

®*®*^f®***® ?***'*5' B*rt Windsor now stands be- followed by Larry Camer (14), 
leads in fiw first half, Hav lean- ^een  tlM Boboats and a per- Ken Ooodln (18) and Dave Pe- 
^  9|7 at the firrt turn ^  r o 6c  date Frtday in South tersen (10).
**■*“*••*•<■ •4Stolg ahead 21-19 Windaor. Bait U^ndsor la a Ken Dagget led the home BarUeu o
by tlie half. The vlattors Jumped g ^ a  behind. towners with 22 points with Lyle
out to a 7-2 lead before Mn^ 
rtieeter SMfled Into geir, bee- 
kete by Hence Bob HamUtem 
and Don Romano eatthig the 
edge to one by llw busier.

One Two-Palstor 
BaB managed oiSty one field 

goal during the saeand canto, 
putting far elglit foul riioto to 
stay olooe to ilie Indlena Bo- 
talnd U-IS midway tbrou|Ji (be 
frame, a three-point play by 
Benoe, a hoop by Joa ^mSlo 
and a oaa-pointor by Tim 
Ooughhn gava Manohsstor a IS
IS lead, but two tout shots 
apiece tram Daa 'd n n lo  and 
Maokanale out It to two by In- 
termlsrioa.

Hence was In the driver’s  seat 
as Manobeater asnmed a 29- 
21 lead early In the third per
iod. Hefl out the lead to five 
with three straight from the 
hae, then ctoeed wtth aeven

■f- O’Oonnell ......................  9
Seobury ........................... 0j  Clemenla ..................  9
Jankowski .....................  7

8 K. Reid .......................... 2
Reeve ..............................  4

* B. Reid .......................... 2
 ̂ Records .......................... 0

3S 19 89
FPts. 
0 2

Scotl 
WaJstrom 
Brennen .. 
(Jreenleef 
Bottoen ..,

Totals 37
BockvUIe (62)

36 16 66

potata in a row to i 
score.

Han (O)P B0 Ravlam ............... a
1 ••••••eeeee 4sggsfi* t
a Jaffa .......................  s
a MeeKenile ............. . . j
r  Totals 5
6 Betneno 1
S Benou .....................  7
4 kuhii ...••«.*•«,••, B
8 KohUniky ................  0
8 BamOtai ................  S
0 Heller ..........   0
0 Borabefser ............. 0OOo» ...................  I
3 C k m i^  ..................  0
5 .......... — -  10 UJUiittd 1

tbs

AU Signed
OglOAaO (AP)

CUeago Cubs won the ma
jor leagne oootraot-slgnlag 
d a r b y  (or the seventh 
straight year today vriien 
^toher Bob Htanphreys be
came tha S9th aad last ros- 
tored player to aoeept tonns 
for 1955.

Xt wae flw eighth saeoee- 
alva year tha were ttie 
llret Natfasiel Leagne elnb 
to' eenfoleto oet ract slgn- 
inge.

Hamphreys werleed SS ta- 
ntags to 41 fBinM tor the 
OUbs last season, posting a 
2-5 record aad aa eamed- 
mn average of S.IA

Oaleher Bd Bailey, 24. 
who was sou ontright to 
Ihe OaUtonila Angels Tues
day, prevkmaly had signed 
Ms 1958 Oto eontraet

NFL to Complete Task 
Of Stocking New Entry

® Luza .........................  08 Gallup ........................ X
(  Griffiths .......................... 3

Mayneu ...........................  X7Prachlnlak .................  0Kuhnly   XLee XDecarll ...........    0Jalbert   0
Totals 23

Ooveatry (80)
D. StOTTS ....................  6

___ D. Papenoe .................... 2PAUd BBACH, Fla. (AP) — It Is likely that the decision Dave storra !! !... !! .! !!  xo 
The National FVxdball League will be made at the spring T^*^S|ios‘ ! ! ! ! ! " ! ! ! ! ! !  x
continued the Job of stocking its meeting in late April. No site Youns ............................ 6
new Atlanta franchise today and has been selected for that meet- .'!.’ ." !!!!!!!!!! o
It talked about expansion to 16 Ing. .................... —
ohibe in 1967. The club owners, saddened by Totals 32

While the Atlanta B’alcons the death of the wife of George
were picking the 43 veterans Halas, pioneer owner-coach of
who will form a hoM for their the Chl<m.go Bears, named a
19M operation, the owners (x>n- delegation to attend Mrs. Halas'

Bacon Academy (68) BFelclano ....................  XLejfer ........................  3Potter ........................  4Popek ........................  3sidered the expansion report funeral In CSilcago Thursday. Jonea ........................  ?
from the Stanford Research In- They will continue the league pticiSio I'.'.'.'.!!'.!!'.'.!!'.', x

probably will Schuster .........! ...........  0
Totals 23

rtitute. meeting, whicto
The Institute's report was end Thursday, 

strlotly confidential. Oommls- x  proposal to Increase the
(doner Pete Roselle damped the player limit from 40 to 43 was „
lid ra ^  pertinent toformatlon rejected. That means the new Paul Fish ........... 2
ttoottt the surveys of Boston, Atlanta team, which was grant-   ?
Canclrmatl, Houston, New Or- ed special privileges, wiU be p f^ S ^  8

Avon (77)

leans, La.; Phoenix, Arlz.;
Portland, Ore., and Seattle, first two weeks of the season FXoreiu 
Wash.

able to retain 46 men during the ....................  *X 
6

 ̂  ̂ and 42 the rest o f the way. .......................  n
We expect to expand to 16 Owner Rankin Smith, Ooach Aylawortli ................... 6

Loi^er .....................  3

TV’ s Win

dubs, probably in 1967,’’ said Norb Hecker and director of 
Roselle. ‘T think we will then personnel Gene Cronin worked 
have two eight-team confer- Tuesday and into today
ences, each divided into two picking the players made avall- 

The Manchester JVe came up four-team dlvlsiona. The dlvl- able by the 14 teams which op-
Sion winners will play, and the erated In 1966. Mrtxonair
two survivors will meet for the 
league champimiahip.’ ’

1 with atMttter team effort, spank- 
6 l i«  the Hall CSub, 78-38 for Its 
S ISttx triiunph. Ooach Jim Mor- 
I tarty praised the entire squad,

Atlanta was permitted to se-

Totala

McDonald 
Nystrom 
Groee . . .  
Murphy .

26
Bottom <2S>

lect « ie  player from a list of l i

Totals 36 44

WANTED
m  MM wNir n iMti
BIG MONEY

Hera is the oppostunlty that knocks oooe on every 
maa’a door. An oniortunlty to earn the big money 
you’ve always wanted.
We need go-getters, man who are willing to leani, to 
wosit hard and to make more money than ever before 
by becoming profeedonal automobile salesmen.

t o  MBB w h o c|tNRfy, WB o l f t r  th# fo le w h iq :

1  Pretoerioeal tratatag In every phaae et i

2 A1
3
4opB taltaB .g5taM grarato.ta

I f  yVB M  yoB  COB q a a lfy , w rit*  

M A N C H Ifra R  H O A L D . B O X  R

subm itted^  each club: l ir a
out ttiB ^orta ot rated the seven the lists were turned back to the Hutchinron

*’*'Vif WinT cities on the basis of. potential cluPs who exempted two addi- .,
‘ NBXi attwdano6) stadium facU- tional veterans Atlanta then P*pin ....

tUes. season Ucket potential and took two more from a Ust of sSJu^riin - 
estimated revenue from attend- eight submitted by each club, 
ance and concessions, they re- At the end of the selecUon 
fused to say if any one,j)tty was process the Falcons would have 
in the lead. 42 veterans, plus the S3 rookies

"This is as much as we (»n  they signed after the college 
give out without making a dr- draft and 19 free agent veter- 
cus of It,’ ’ said Roselle. “ After ans. 
our owners have a chance to

Totals

0 8
4 8
6 6
2 12
3 16
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 4
0 0
0 2

16 57

rp ts .
2 8
1 7
1 1
3 21
0 6
0 6
1 6
0 0
8 54

FPta.
3 21
3 3
2 20
4 18
1 5
0 8
0 4
0 0
0 2
0 0
2 4
1 X
0 4

16 90

FPts.
7 7
0 2
1 7
4 38
0 0
4 6
0 2
0 0
0 0

14 62

FPts.
2 12
6 9
6 26
3 19
0 2
1 11
0 2
0 0

16 80

FPts.
0 2
1 6
1 9
1 6
6 19
4 16
1 3
0 0

18 69

FPts.
1 6
0 0
1 3
1 7
3 U
0 2
2 12
4 12
1 1
5 17
3 7

to 77

FPts.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 6
0 0
0 0
4 6
8 3
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 6
0 0
2 2
9 23

Ellington Keeps Tournament Hopes Alive

Perfect Record Within Sight 
For Coventry in COC Action

One more to go tor per
fection.

Coventry High, already 
declared the Charter Oak 
Conference-Southern Divi-

last night, beating Bacon 
Academy of Cfolchester, 80-59. 
The Patriots need a win 
against Portland a week from 
Thursday In the season finale 
to achieve an unmarred con
ference slate.

Ellington High kept tourney 
hopes alive and Jumped bock 
up above 500 by defeatlag 
NCXX: foe Suffield High, 57-64. 
Elsewhere Rockville High wua 
mowed (town by the Southing
ton High championship express, 
90-62, despite a record 38 
pohvts by BiU Maynes and Bol
ton Higli was powerlera to a 
77-28 defeat to Avon High.

BStagton wins the aeaeoa ser
ies, taking a 69-61 decision ear
lier this season to Suffield.

BILL MATNBS

SOUnUNOTON —Maynes set 
a pair of records held by formOr 
AU-Stater A1 Putz. to addition 
to erraotog the former scoring 
record of 37, set by Putz to 
1966, he sunk 17 field goals, 
compared to the former recofo 
of 16, which Putz did to 1064. 
Maynes scored aU but six of 
the Windy City FMeld goals.

Miajmes wasn’t enough, how
ever, as Southington rolled to 
Its Oentral Valley conqueto 
to 18 starts, Including an ear
lier 81-64 win over the Rame.

Double figure performances by 
Greg O’OonneU (21), Vto Caem- 
ents (20) and Bob Jankowski 
(18) paced the winning attack 
which featured 11 scorers aad

rec-

71-60 winner the first time they ^ ■*»<!
met. Only Sooth -Windsor High ^There was never any doixtzt, 

Southington opening a 43-32 hs^-
_____  time lead before handing the

ELLINGTON —FVJur foul RuJ’to their seventh consecutive
16 minutes of play after edging shots by Don Emery and anoth- defeat. More road action Friday

GOLCHESTEB-nA stubborn 
Bacon entry could not stand the 
pace, as Coventry exploded 
with 44 points over the final

has spoiled the Patriots’ 
ord, doing It twice.

to a narrow 86-33 halftime ad- er by Mike McDermott broke RockvUie, meeting powerful 
vantage. R  was the 16th win to a 62-52 Ue, granting the Knigbts Newington High.
18 starts. their tonth win against eight ___

Once again. Coach Joe D^ toses and bringing the NOOC 
Gregorio’s crew came up with 
a balanced offensive, Dave fused

to 6-8. The 
to give in

visttors re- 
throughout.

double figure scoreis. Behind conversion with
atorrs waa Tom KolodzieJ, (19), remaining.
Dan Storrs (12) and Ricky ^  ^
Young (ll)Jdost of the bulge ^  
oame from a 32-23 advantage
to floor shots, although the Pa- '*P j?  ^  ^he KMghtemust defeat two to win a re

turn to the Class M Tourna
ment.

Roger Burnham (12) and Mc
Dermott (16) bandied the bulk winners, ------  -------- , —

adding 16 more. Bacon fell 82- of Ellington scoring while Ed 14 players, failed to get a scor- 
59 TOrlier this season to Cov- 03^  (21) took game honors for er to double numbers. Avon

BuftieUL A lS-8 foul line advan- won the first game, 78-33.

triots led ait the line, 16-13, as 
weH.

Bob Jones waa the losers’ 
with 19 points. Bud Barnish

entry.

AVON— Rolling out to a 19-3 
first turn lead, Avon coasted 
the rest of the way, picking up 
its third of 13 Charter Oak de
cisions while the BuUdoga now 
stand 6-18 to the conference and 
2-17 overall. It was the lowest 
offensive output this season for 
the upstart club.

John Aylsworth (17) took 
game )xonors with Joe FToretti 
and Jim Eacott, 12 points apiece, 
also to double figures tor the 

while Bolton, usii^

EUtogton High ia the next foe tage was the winning factor, Bolton winds xq> It first var- 
for the Patriots, Frtday on the Suffieild outscored the winnera sity campaign Frtday, visiting
road. Coventry was a narrow from the tfoor, 23-21. second place Rham.

UG>nn and Trin over 100 
In Scoring Hoop Triumphs
There’s something to be said 

for a 11.3-62 basketball game.
It’s devoid of the kind of ten

sion that makes coaches scream 
at referees and reach for their 
blood pressure pills.

It can be the kind (rf amiable 
6 contest to which, as to Oonnectl- 

cut’s Yankee Oonferenoa romp 
over outclassed Nsw Hampshire 
Tuesday RLgbt, just about every-

Hawks seaaon scoring record of 
424 points.

Palladino’s teammate Bob Fo
ley did a great Job of guarding 
big Frank Stronezek, holding the 
AIC strongboy to a mere 6 
pednts. Stronezek had been av
eraging 23 per game.

Hartford’s record is now 6-10.
In action tonight. It’s Central 

Connecticut at Montclair, N.J., 
State, New Haven at Sacred

/

avalusta their 300-page report, 
Ufa will place our own weight on 
(he ntlnga they have given.

"Ttiere la no precise tlmetahle 
for the sMectlon. The decision 
on the location of the franchtaq 
will be made <mly after the thor-

body geta a chance to break Heart, Southern Connecticut at 
Into the scoring column.

No (ewer than IS Huskies and mantle State at Danbury State, 
nine Granite Staters did soon ---------- :-------------

Sports Schedule
FLORAL — Dee Bolder 184,

Pat FVxstrom 281—618, Lavorni 
Toop 190, Jeanne Bucheri 179.

Wedneeday, Fhb. 15 
Rifle — Bristol Eastern 

ou ^  atudy of the survey and Manchester 
the oiooBldenthm of ’41 other Swinunlng — Buckel^ 
faction.'’ MOncheEtter, 4.

lURTFORVS 111k ANNUM.

BOAT SHOW
WEST H1IO. A M iO R Y -^ M  FarmhHilwi A bb.

WEita FEBa 11 thni FEB. M
ADULTS $1 CHILORBI Va PRICE

■FONBOBBD BY
TIm Charter Oak Marine Dsatera Ashb. 

tt  Ooopentlon with THE HARTFORD tIMBS

PAUL DODGE C9LA8SIO — 
Ohaitte Boasidy 303, Dick Oote 
314-6M, Ron Ooate 300—670, 
FVed T ^tor 308—6ta, Stan BB- 
taeU 314, Ron Fletcher 300, Jeff 
Warwick 313-206—678, Ray 
BJorionan 301, Rotand Bmtth 
3S1, John Janee 213-669, Ray 
Deinera 665.

aa UOonn notched tts sixth oott- 
ference win vtctocy sgatriX 
defeat

New Hampeddre, aXas, to G-7 tax 
the conference and 3-17 cyenO.

Oonnectlcnt not only had IS 
to the scoring column; it had 
six men to doubta figures, 
topped by BIU Oortay with 17 
points.

The BusUm  will ba looktog 
for tttelr istb win of tlM arasoa 
against seven loraae tHmq they 
entertain another TkltaM rival, 
Maaeachusetta, Satmday night 
UOonn won Its first eocounter 
with the Redmen two vmtas ago 
by a 90-60 aoore. '

In other action Tkioaday night. 
Trinity foujhf from b^ind to

WEST SIDE BUDGET
Front ruimtog Norman’s was 

upset to the opener last night 
by Army A Navy, 38-28, and the 
nightcap saw the Hobby Shoppe 
coast to a 68-29 win over Pa- 
ganl’s Barbers.

Led by husUtog Alan Noske 
(22), and the rebounding of 

Trenton, N.J., State and Willi- brottxer Ron (9), Army A Navy
handed Norman’s its third toes 
to 17 games and moved into ti 
tie for third place with Fire A 
FoUce. Leading 27-24 going into 
the final quarter, the winners 
held high-scoring Ed Fitzgerald 
to a single field goal and 
clinched their Uth win to 17 

^'ttrgerald (18) and

Scholastic Bodcetball

MOBNINGBEIXXS — Doris 
Douse 135-359, Shtttey Hull 
133—565, Ann Meyers 137, No- 

vettk Jones 129, Carole Garri- 
aon 136, Jbyoa Ntoola ISO, M b *>»>» aroh-rlvml Wtafoyaa 101-94 
VaoHStl 199. hx Hartford vdxUe Oxo Uixlvaa>

Nowiiigton 65, Tliom u A(}al' 
nss 65

Windsor 76, CHaafonbury 66 
Moloney 66, Wethersfield 64 
Prince Tech 69, Rocky mU 63 
Hartford 57, Cross 74 
Ifiixal Tech 65, B. Granby 65 
BTndaor Locks 64, B. anndaor 

40
Wravsr 84, B. Hartford 67 
Bulkstey 68, New Britain 63 
So. GattxoUc 80, Piitaaki T4 
NW CathoUe 87, A8D 68 
Middtatown 63, Ptalnvllle 46 
BtoomfleM 71. Farmtagtop 53 
KiUtogly 60. B. O. Smith 76 
Windham 7t>, Bristol Oen. 69

BlBy PeopleB (6) were high ft* 
Normans.

The Hobby again showed a 
fine team effort to the scoring 
department with J(*n Oltosld 
(18), A1 Uttle (13), TOm Sloan 
(8), Jim HamiU (8) and Rich 
Gustafson (6) dividing s(x>ring 
honors as they defeated a gatok 
Pagam five. Joe Krily (IS) aiM 
Steve Cartier (8) were &)?■ 
the Barbers. i

BlartHhon Winner
NEW YORK (AP) — Bni 

Soboef of Baltimora won

Gfdlcge Raakelbill
______  ■**y rt Hartford gava American oolL 75, Boston UUv. 68

SNOiF WHITE — Miaiy Lea International a fight befpra sue- a iC 88, 7i
130—848, Mtay Bonham m , wnnhing 88-71 at Springfield. Ootmeettent 113, N. Hemp. 83 ___ _
foes BeUneau 137, RMa Miller Trinity, now ls-8 on the sea- Rboda taland 54. Holy Coras 66 Oxeny Tree m a r a ^  SundlŜ
m . liaiy  Zikua 138. aon, had to contend with a 69- Nprtagflald 84, wqUarns 67 oovering the 38 xnaraaso var£

-------- point peifonnanoe by John W w  Ttifta 7A Wtarcestor Tech n  in 3 houra, 31 minuted 4i 6 sec,
KABUr BmiW — Xtase Ia - toolttMCanHnala, whoaranow fiMenx 86. Kldgewater T1 ends dintag a drivliwlalta ^

PoR 184-336—688, Jean Tloa 8-7. fUoixbarg •T’, Boston Sfato M Paul Unffman of^ranto wra
158-494. Baael UaU 479. Bdto Hartford’s Gary PaBadbw M ta y  101. Weatayan 94 
V ym  4M. poorad fo 89 potafli to 5rt a OhirtiBta-iUrty^^ m '-\

-'/

■Wtond. foaowed hy, 
M b  J. Stay ot Biaalafl.-'

B a c k , RussieiB, L e f t  E a r ly

NBSW' YdHtK. (A-P)-—Os- tomday*a gama heraasa of a . Cbamberiafax oehtfaxued to 
ear Roburtsoil came bock, Krola injury, played amnt two lead PhOadelpIxto hx Its driva to
rSitl iRtueiffl'Ifift; eartv and '"^'*1** ■»5 tod the Gtochmati unseat the. Critics as thelfation-

G hablbeFlaiii'__ 'w ell I^e Boattm OaKlcs si Baaketball Asaoctatlon’s
f  l>» I«1'«Mdayixightfoagame Baatora Division champion by

oe Wntmuea. iq ^htd, RuaseU playad less scoring 84 points and grabMng
Robertao*x, who nxtosed tost than two xnlnutea. 30 rebounds to the 76ers’ 121-109

------ ' .■ - --̂-----------------------------------------  Wetory over St. Loxito at Pitts
burgh.

MANCHESraa BVENWG H B IR A W ^ N G ^  CONN, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY IS. 1968
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Phlladelphto now ia only 114 
games behind the Critioa whUe 
the Royals are 314 back.

In the other gamea TxMsday 
ixight, the Baltimore BuUeto xln* 
leaidxed a fourth-quarter spurt 
and whiiq>ed the Detroit Pirions 
114-106 and the Los Angeles 
Lakers overrame an early 14- 
potot deficit and turaed back 
file New Turk Ktaiokefbocken 
182-134.

Robertson, with 81 points, was
Note* from the little Black Book

Leaving the coaching-teaching field for the insurance 
business is Dick .Massey at Conard High. The former ««>• of four Rnyals who hit for 20 
Manchester American Legion baseball player is a Yale ■■ 
grad and son <)f Sam Massey, well-known as one o f Man-
chester^all-time bawball greats. . . .  Congratulations ausseii started for B^ton but 
to Joe Lfyat. former Manchester High and Brown Uni- had to leave because of a leg 
veriity track and footbaU   ----------------------------------—  ,„jury. His rejdacement, Mel

wUl include tour winners who ^<*17 P*ck*d up five
and footbaU 

standout, who recently passed 
the bar excaiiu In Virginia. . . .
A 16-year-old basketball ptoy- 
er to Wtoconain collapsed dur
ing a high eOhooI scrimmage 
Tuesday night an<f died of a 
heart attack. . . .  Federal grand 
Jury to New York has indicted 
two Army sergeants and a Na
tional Guard corporal on 
charges of offering to clear a 
way for a pro football player 
to avoid the draft in return for 
a bribe. The gridder was Bob 
Schweickert of the Jets. . . . 
Joey Archer has turned down a 
$25,000 gfuarantee to fight wel
terweight king Emile Griffith 
for the right to meet middle
weight champ Dick Tiger of 
Nigeria to AprU.

* * *
Here *n There

Tom KeUey of Manchester, 
rookie pitcher with the Cleve
land Indians, is the subject of 
a featui« picture-story in the 
cuirent issue of the Sporting 
|7ews. Tha big rishthander re
ports to the Indians’ Tucson, 
Arlz., tratotog camp Feb. 26. 
After a whirlwind tour with the 
Cleveland Hot Stove Leagrue 
promotional tour, Kelley re
turned home last weelfiend . . . 
Joe Gautiglola, the quick-talking 
member of the Now York Yan
kees broadcasting and telecast
ing teams, has two sports ap
pearance fees, $1,500 and 
nothing. *T don’t take anything 
If they can t’afford It. But for 
a big (x>mmsrcia] dinner I ask 
for JI.SPO sn(),I get it.” Gara-

Kola is 'now in the class of 
el Allen, Chris Schenkel and 

Curt Gowdy as the hlgheet paid 
sports announcers an'’ co-'̂ men- 
tators to the United States . . . 
Jerry Flood, former standout 
baseball pitcher with the Brit
ish Americans to the Manches
ter Twilight League, was hon
ored last night as tlie Man of 
the Year by the VFTV Post to 
New Britain. Flood, an all 
around star athlete at New 
Britain Teachers— n̂ow Central 
Connecticut College—is on the 
faculty at Hand High In Mad
ison . . . Hal Goodnough, a fre
quent sports talker In this area, 
spread more goodwill for the 
New York Mets last night at 
Hamilton Standard’s sports 
night to Windsor Locks. Jeff 
Koelsch of Manchester assisted 
John SuUiveux, former looad res
ident, to arranging the pro
gram.

>  « s
Short Stuff

wide WorW of Sports Satur
day afternotai at 6 o’clock on 
Ciianneil 8 will feature hlgWights 
4rom the'New York A. C. track

fouls and played only 17 
minutes.

Happy Hairston added 28 for 
the Royals. Sam Jones and John 
Havlicek scored 28 apiece tor 
Boston.

Philadelphia never led to the 
game until Billy Oxnningham 
put the 76ers ahead 98-98 with a 
little more than aeven minutea 
left. They* outscored the Hawks 
34-X8 in the final period.

Chamberlain, who raised his 
NBA career point total to 20,884 
Monday night, sank 16 of 24 
field goal attempts.

Zelmo Beaty topped St. Louis 
with 28 points.

Johnny Bgan and Bob FPrry 
triggered Baltimore's late surge

hold sub-four minute ciocktogs,
Josef (MlozU, Ergas Laps, Jim 
Grelie and John (Jamien . . . An
nual ban(Juet of the Central Con
necticut Board-Of Approved Bas
ketball Officials will )>e held 
Monday night, March 28 at 
Plalnvllle. The annual meeting 
of the group takes place Mon
day, March 21 in New Britain 
, . . Central Connecticut Dis
trict Football Officials will re
ceive $21.60 per man for Oass 
A games next (all . . . State of 
MassAohusetts received $8,077,- 
639 in taxes from its dog tracks 
during 1968 . . .  BW Waltkus, for
mer National League first base- 
man with several teams. Is now 
a department store manager In against Detroit. Bgan accounted

Pat Burite Partyiiig

Pmt Burke’s Rs*d
ended when his heed struck um two Mkw* stu-
A jagged rod  ̂ op 5 steep deilto wei« nxtatliiii a batty exit 
slope behind a Faixfi^^ Meiriu

of Burke and aR)oreiitty were 
not .aware, that ha bad tollen, 
Reed said.

The batttettoaU team hid bed 
to do without tha aarv«i»e of 
Burke and tour other Ftoyers 
Saturday toght and mxflarad a

m otel 'Parkway Mofor Htotri vfhen humlUaflng 88-87 defeat ,ta Uw
M e 'eecMent oooxwred Sunday Borke epparanUy slipped and

not until fall to his death down ,Uie steep •’ wlxieli Fair
baxto behind the 

Police were' 6^ tholt way to 
break up the i ^ y  i*'hen th« 
accident occhirred, Keed 
The motel night « ^ k  had 
police at 4 a.ip., he Itold. - ^*'

The other two ttudenta, who

moraliig, but tt 
Tuesday that someone down be- 
knv apotted a Jacket up on the
It**V ikMM.

Weartof the Jacket was oo- 
-flpetan Burke of the Fair- 
field Untveratty beriietball team, 
a squad that, xxitli it waa
trounsed by Providence potiegq wore not IdentUled, were ahead

field had beaten IS timea to a
row.

The five rideUned piayera 
were betof dlscipUned for a cur
few tofractlon.

Burke wae suppoeed to play 
Monday xiight,' when FbUrfleM 
entertained American Ualvertt- 
ty, but ha waa nowhere to he
found.

Then, on Tuewtoy, the trofiedy
Delay Would Make Sense was dlocovored.
....... i t  I'.i i I. 1 i' ' ' Burke, a 6

Clay Likely to Go 
In Next Draft Call

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP)-r-The chairman <«f Caissltts ^
Clay’s draft boid  s a y s  “ i t  would make sdnw if t h e  ^vjim Burke in Uxe lineup, F'air. 
Army delayed Clay s induction until after his March 
29 heavyweight title fight with Ernie Terrell because 
of the tax money the fight would produce.

"But I don’t expect U,’ ’ J. Al- • — — ----------------- -----------

6-4 senior who 
starred at Hartford PubUo High 
School a few years back, was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
J. Burke of 60 Fremont St., 
Hertford.

He woe one of the Sta<iwarte of 
the poterxt F>airfleld team, av-

ton Sherman said Tueedey. 
"They haven't done tt before.”

Bstimatiea of tax Income from 
the fight are in the $600,000 
longe

the time he receives hla induc
tion notice to appeal, Sherman 
said.

"I don’t know wtxat ground. If than 1,000 points to his c ^ ^

field had conquered such teems 
as Boston OoUege, Duqueene, 
Xavier of Ohio, and Niagara 
this season and had loet only 
to St. Joseph’s of Phi'ladelphda, 
Vlllanova and Providence.

Burke had racked up more

cuiy> hu bsuBi or If he'll ask for a ■R’e ttM not certain whether said. He
said deferments currently are

Waltham, Mass. Waltkus’ career 
waa cut short when he was shot 
by a young glri in 1949 . . . “ Go 
Go Jets", a 16 mm color film, 
which covers the Mgtilighte of 
the New York Jets’ 1966 season 
In the American Ifootball 
League, la now avallaUe to or
ganizations. Interested parties 
may contact the Jet office at 
595 Madis(» Ave., N.Y. 10022. 
There to no charge.

(or nine of his 15 points and Fer
ry collected 12 his 18 points to 
the (Inal period as the Bullets 
pulled away after entering the 
quarter ahead 79-78. -nie fisher is the fastest tree-

Don Ohl̂  back to full-time ac- traveling mammal. It can over

Wilt Rehounder^ Too
Wilt Chamberlain of the 76’ers, who set an all-time 
record in NBA scoring Monday night hauls down 
a rebound in game with St. Louis. Guarding are 
Bill Bridges and Jim Washington (left).

End o f the Line
Annual New Haven YMCA 

Invitational VoHeyball Tourna
ment will be played Saturday. 
Sixteen teams will compete with 
the first match starting at 11 
am. The finals are set (or Sat
urday night at lO.iThe champ
ionship game and a first round 
game of the 2Wh annual NTT 
will be telecast by (3BS from 
Madison Square Garden Satur
days, March 12 and March 16, 
starting each day at 2 o'clock .. 
Ray Felix, former local pro 
eager out of Long Island Uni
versity and later a star with 
New York and Baltimore to the 
NBA, has been playing with 
MArques Haynes’* Magicians. 
Felix, 6-11, Is the tallest player 
ever to perform With a Man
chester team. He helped the 
BA’s win the American League 
tide to his ons season here be
fore Joining the Knicks..Two 
current NBA stars Gus Johnsem 
and Nate Thurmond played on 
the same high sch<x»l team in 
Akron Ohio that surprisingly 
(ailed to win a district tourna
ment.. Norm Cash, veteran De
troit Tiger first baiseman, hopes 
to pick up just where he left 
off last year at season end. Af
ter hitting only seven home runs 
to the first half of the season, 
Cash oame back to collecA 23 
after the AM-Star brJak'. Twice 
Cash was luimer-up tor the

tion after being sidelined with a 
fractured cheekbone, topped 
BalUmore with 24 points. Play
er-coach Dave DeBusschere 
was high for the Pistons with 26.

Los Angeles broke open a 
dose game at the outset of the 
second half and took command 
the rest of the way against New 
York. With the lOilcks to front 
63-32, the Lakers went 00 an 
eight-point spree to open an in
surmountable gap.

Jerry West ^>arked the West
ern Division leaders with 29 
points. The Knlcks, who had 
won seven o( their last eight 
starts, were paced by Walt Bel
lamy and Dick Barnett with 80 
points each.

take a red sqtorrel or a mar- letic Aasodatton and 
ten and con even outrun a snow- tional Association of 
shoe hare. legiote Athletics.

Kansas CUy is heodqusrtsn 
(or the National OoUegists Attx- 

the Na- 
Ints red-

clay wifi be to our March coll, 
anyway," Sherman soiid. “Our 
March quota txasn’t been as
signed.’ ’

Sherman sold the board will 
meet Thursday, be given the 
quota, and ctaeWy the eligtble 
men. Then, he stad. Inductees 
will be selected by age.

esay, at 34, is two yean below 
the maximum age and unmeiv 
ried. "So he’s pretty dose to the 
top of the Met,” Sherman said.

Olay wlU Ixave 10 days from

given tor student status, mar
riage and certain occupations.

"But fighting's not one of 
them," he said.

"The Army might have some 
other determent for Clay, 
thox^ih.’ ’

Sherman said he doesn't thtok 
CJiay’s scheduled fight would 
present legal ground for defjg* 
ment. "Otoiy la as good as 1-A 
now,”  he said.

career and had a chance to top 
the. Fairfield record of .1,316.

Ooach George Btoocca once 
cailed Burke "our number one 
ctutch player.”

Last Night’ s Fights
MIAMI BEACH, Fto. — Gcr- 

d(xi Lott, liU, Savannah, Oa., 
outpoiixted Dickie DeVeronica, 
146H. Syracuse, N.Y., 10.

NEW YORK—Jose Cfolon, 134, 
Puerto Rico, and Mike Cruz, 
136, New York, drew, 6.

Add meet. The Baxter Mile American League homer Utle.
\ ___
jSL Joseph’s Impress in Win

' Kansas Jayhawks 
Big Eight Threat
NEW YORK (AP)—For the first time since Wilt 

(The Stilt) Chamberlain was a solihomore in 1957, the 
Kansas Jayhawks may win an undisputed Big Eight 
Gcmference basketb^l championship this season.

Sevttnttx-ranked In this week’s ------------- -̂-----------------------------
Aosoototad Press pdl, the Jay- virtually .ellmlixatod
^ u ^  linixrtatad Tuesday nlgM j ^  from tixs Big Ttax 
wUb E 86:M bonxe-oourt thump

Vet Red Sox 
Moundsmen 
Sign for ’66
BOSTON (AP) —Two veteran 

pitchers were among six piayera 
who returned signed contracts 
to the Boston Red Sox, General 
Manager Dick O’OonneU an
nounced today.

T w o  (sontracta come from 
li'kely 1966 starters, Deimia Ben
nett, ttxe oouttipaw traded to the 
Red Sox a year ago although he 
had arm trouble, and from Jim 
Lonborg.

Ailao signed were (our rookies 
— i^ h ers  Pete Magrini and 
Mike Jackson, catcher Jerry 
Moees and outfielder C h r i s  
Ooletta.

Magrini is given the best 
ohance of atteking with the par
ent club this seaaon. He led 
Ptttafield to the Eastern League 
pennant lost year with an 18-8 
record eifter being drafted from 
Minneaota.

Oolttta, from Warwick, R. I., 
also was a vital cog in the Pitts
field pennant drive. He has bat
ted .813. .326 and .318 to three 
minor league seasons, moving 
igp a ctassittcatton each year.

^ O O D ^ ^ E A R

^ 4 A

l i t

6.70 X 16 tube4ype blaekwaM. p«M tax. m  «rads-ln nssdsf

Goodyear AH- Weather "4t'*Hhe only 
low-priced tire with Extra-Mileage 
Tufayn Rubber and Extra-Strong 3-T  
Nylon • Blackwalls and Whitewalls.

tag of Mtosourt WUt Wesley’s 
96 potato and 18 labounds paced 
iltxe - Jaytagsrks to ttxelr iTth 
tritinqib in 80 gaines, includliig 
5-Iin  toagua play.
. All tbrra dsfsata were aitt- 
fored on fixe road to UCSLA, 
Sgutbanx California and Nebraa- 

and tbs Jayhawks are fa- 
Vorod tOi. tiira ttxe tobies on Ne- 
ttoooka tote ttito month. Nebras-

rac# with a 08-87 homs-oourt M- 
iBuph over Uis Gophera, Osoegs 
Wsttiington ended a 18 • guns 
losing streak by dtaeattng East 
Oarolina 88-80 at home sad Rice 
lost tts 38ttx atralghf, tacludtag 
18  this sesoon, by drofpiixg a 78- 
67 deciaioa on ttxo mod to Ar- 
kansaa.

Souttism Methodist m o v e d

MEW Leader in Economy’  
Price d Truck Dns >

RIBHI-MILERl
T R U C K  T IR E

Famous tread desi|n proved In mlL 
Ikxra ol milts of hard-driving sarvieol

nrma iM K R  Mf 3-nmta

•Ol TYPt ■wnar
Font* FOII4*

6.70x15 tube-type blackwall $11 $2$
6.70x15 tube-type whitewall $$2 $41
7.60x14 or 
6.70 X 15 tubeless blackwall 124 $47

7.60x14 or 
6.70x15 tubeleea whitewall •27 $•$

8.00x14 tubeless blackwall $28 $87

8.00 X 14 tubeless whitewall $3$ $66

ia. oufcantly lirttliT ttxe Big Bight itttfato one game of leading Tex- 
I t  59. ‘ as A*M in the fiouUiwost Oon-

ferenoe by beating Baylor 6858 
on ttxe rood aa Ttaaa Tedx,

O O d b / ^ E A R
THE S A F E T Y -M IN D ID  C O M P A N Y

*AH prteaa phia tax — no trada-lne naeded

NO MONEY DOWN I 
«N0 LIMIT" 6DARANTBEI

7
aOODYIAH NATIONWIDE “NO LIMIT' OUANANlii

tato rtadta
' the antlra life of M  tread. AU. 

---------- ANT«
dafects In workmanship aitd matorlals and normal i 
arda except repairable ppneturee.
IF A 500DYCAII THIt FAIW UNPW THIS lUAfiMWI tag 
Of more then 80,000 Goodyeer deeiere In the ttidto«l t W ee 
and Canada will make allowance on a new tlrebesedra 
original treed depth remaining and Goodyoar'e prittfd 
ohenge Frio#’’ coriant at thafimaefadJustaxanL nofoallio 
higher "No Trade-In Price."

No limit on menttxe. No Hmlt on wliee. Jto Hmtt as to 
No limit oe to spood. far tae ontlre lifo 
NEW QOODTtAII AUTO TIRES ARE QU^NTCCO

 ̂U to  oIgMItoraidcod 8L Jo* 
•ephto Bawhi of PUtodolphto. 
the only ottlar team to ttxe AP 
•TPop Ten to 8M action, also Im- 
preaood with an 88-79 rood victo
ry OTor Davidson at Cbailotto.

Idaying at hoina, baodad tba 
firtt-ptooa Aggtoe ttioir second 
straigRxt SWC defeat 9650.

In other mejor gantoa, Rut-
a m  Aadenson’e lay-up and two gem beU 
fora ..fiaran by Matt -Chiakaa OoSae*
provided ttxe wtamlng margin tor Wwde  ̂ ***"£  _
«X9 Btawha to the cloeing ^
telintiii alter DttvUteoii hwl tek*
^talT-TBlead. jpoyMtaie

'̂Anderaoo Ottokae each 55, Teams dofoatad ItotSfi Chrto 
to booat fito ttsn •►TT,: A- Wfix’g . sf Heto 

Tort tatitart 1WI» DalfiS TT-RIF* 58
Baarlto* reeoifltol54. _______
” Itoi iCfitotoSta Y»i*h 88, on* •»> W *  «
Blok tnydir. wMIt 38, tod David- Htortax̂  Tl-fit All *•••,.

mxlllipista

Bib LBAGUraK-Em.
mett pietorod
flm|ririiig a duuity 
Kama at Anahabn, 
Qlilif., Ti^ become tilt 
fln t Negro umpire ia 
this aia|or leegM  tiila 
mtiDg. Ha week 
uie Ammicaa League. 
X m h  Ttieiihoto)

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STREET —  64f-f823

HOUYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
545 B. CENTER SK — 545-5151

JACK'S ATLANTIC
Tie BLUH ST. — 645-5515

KANTLY*S SERVICE CENTER
555 MAIN ST. — 645-46M

bON WnilS ttARAM
IS MAIN 8T. — 545-4551

■XSWORTH md LA9SOW
its OAKLAND me. — <4a«UI

NIOHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
2 9 5  IR O A D  STREET —  A 43 -S 17 9  

SUNSET SERVICE ST A T IO N
656 MIDDLE TPKE. EABT — 549-5851 

FOBMEBLT COOVS 8BBVIOB BTA3SON

R U F iM ’ S  K Y IN C  A ^ S Q ^ E
115 OBNTKB S T .- - - i49-857i

c o i r s  D IS C O U N T  S T A T IO N
451 WB0T ,CENTER ST. rr* 548HIW5

M . &  M . SHELL S O I V ie i
ROUTE a  ANDOVBB —  54^5145

R U D Y 'S  M O R H . SE R VICE  S T M IO N
UA HAKE okNz ib  — i ii jb n

• f'-
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O U T  O U R W AY BY J .  B . W ILLIA M S
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“ W hat on* single labo r-sav ing  dsvioe w ould i m iss 
m o st?  S anding Junior over to  th a  naighbors’ to  p lay !"

so y o u ’AE aoHosTO n ty iH x r 
FISH ̂ OU CALkSKT THROU5H THE

VWBLL.THAWKS A HEAP/ 
COOLPKTT 'tOli HAVE

ICE, EH7 WELLOyiHETIME ItW \  XT U E ^ t^ M E  
TAKE OFF THE lfAIU,HBAE?FIMSiAW') EMJOVITTILL I  
6ET nr CLBAMEP. tM AFRAIP "
THERE WON’T  W  MUCH LEFT/

aOTTOTHEEXTIM* 
PARTOFITf

THE WOWty WlART

BEN CASEY

SH O R T R IB S

lA 4 A/N<|

M t  ^

ATWISTfiRI
C0MIN61HSWAV/

BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

ny«<TDOHlMANy«>OD.
^  DON'T AUX3V\rD̂ HClNSHffiE.

d im .
’Mt i

WW(T YDU  ̂̂ YDIG iŜ NOHTBd 
YEWS LATBt,YDUN6 CHET ROUINS 
IS AcmNs-»« AVEN6BV0W 
wm/essBSi,

» BMIr m/L >il.Tilt IM-IS. nTST

BUZZ SA W Y E R B Y  RO Y  c r a n e
M ORTY M E E K L E

OKUrr. SWOOMSTOTURNiCMIX ’ 
a rr somb picniRes OF DK OTiM 
toss OF THE FIELD.

liV A M riO cA T W  
W/NTHBDP K W e e  HB 
czyiA esiN Tw eR aoN fr 

I ANDTIZAaSAIUD 
A L L O ^

MV N ew  BOO.

k :e e p L o a M N & -H s« H o u L P  a s
CO m i&  IN AW M IN iflt! NOW.

BY D IC K  C A V A LLI

WH/Crt5«D 
INTBBSgTTTNG 
o u r i H s a e ?

^  wae .

l ! U S

.2-Z6

M ICKY F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D C A PT A IN  E A SY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

--ANP1NATjtWN/7l rMWMITTOTO
WIOUMIiMt.STAXli ' POMETIT.SiR/
------------------------ tWttMTMWW

UKEXAMNOW  ̂
—WORMN'm^

/OM/M/CORNEP-THWW _
SOMETHIN'you SHOiAD ae n  
T0U>7 X think you and THESa 
TMOdENTlEMEN HAD BETTER 
OOMEUPTOTHEHOUSBI

UNCUUM ^nt _  ncBNn 
AMAFKED

ji»K m U P  iMOBROOWBLARtH'
n .tin »  FiLCHcict Noirm baoc j « t ] 
MTIMB TKIAldk MA« PniSB tV >
holt

HAPPENEPt t e S  X WA» 
AFRAID 
OF TWft

MR. A B ER N A TH Y BY R A IB T O N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S

WEix,AnMY you o o ao iD
tx>9OMBTHiN0 ABoLrr r r? 2

BY L E P P  an d  M cW lL U A B IS
HowAaouru»N6A 

CARBOr FOR THE N ose?

ZMOBT 
CBRTAINiy 

AM, 
OMBORAfiBL

LOOK. THE 
POLICl ARE 
WAITING ON 

t h e  (Ml

MARCO CM tED 
THEM PROM THE 

HELICOPTER,
f r W

-  J

> •  f|

COMB
a l o n g .
^MIGG.

/^WBU.X NEVER 
PIGURED THIS 
J t e  WOULD 6 n  

L Ni^THEEC kind 
OF BRACELETS

m f

I  COULDN'T^ 
HAVE DONE IT 
WITHOUT MARCO 
PILOTING THE 
HEU COPTER. 

SAy, X WONDER

A D V E im siN G  D E P T . H O U RS ^ AM. to 6 PAL
j m t E  F O R  C tA S S IF lE D  A D V T.

MOHBiBXf n m m iD A T  lOiM AM. aA TD ItlA X  •  AJM.

P L E A S E  R E ^  Y O U R A D
a r "W sirt Ads” a n  taikaa «var Uh  sin iw  as a

sd  S s lB M T
.|»AX-.X^AVnQAB8 sad  RBPOBT FWIMTItH ta ilu »  tor Mw 

w  H n sld  is  nsRotialbto for only ON* laeoi* 
rseS wr sn iw ed  tnaoMM fffir say  sdvertJsenNat sad t t s s  only 
toJIW .iJw al^ .a .'^ aak o *ood” Inssrtloa. Errors w lddi do act 
f t S L  JwaJp'Sawa *** *** ooiroolod by

6 4 3 4 m
(Boekmie. ToB FIm )

875-3136

BoriiMMB SarTkas 
O ffa ta d  U

t h e r e  o u g b t a  b e  a  l a w

ARPUAMCEM lavalM d »  aS
IS, MMgwateca.

trie raagsa. 0 0  1
etsa a sd ,sa d  rspam d,

SNOW n /o w m a  — avoia btiih 
Diloss ahsB it aansrs. Eesitaa 
now botag tormod. ITso ostUa- 
stss, BO odatraets. aiE>78a o t 
pre-Mn.

TirnkU RMching Our Advirtisail 
M-Hoir Answiring Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Waad tatocantton oa oas of oar elssMSed adverttasmeBtsT 
No aasw of a t tho te to ^ n o  BstedT Simply osll tho

EDWARDS
MSWERWe SERVICE

sad leavs year aieasagOb XmiH hoar from oar advortiBor la  
Jig ttm e wlthont spcfiuJIng an oveoliig at the telephone.

FI1OOR8 Clsaasd sad waxed la 
bomos aad olBoea. Fully In- 
■onMl. troo oatlmatoa. Ooorgo 
Farr, ew-sass.

D ica rs 8ERVICB — saow  
Idowlng, traoUng, moving, rob- 
Ush removal, oarpontry, cleaa- 
log, general rMpalrs, ^  typos 
U  odd Jobs. 01^  raaaoa- 
able. 64S-40Se.

THE MANCHESTER Ovoiliead 
Door sales, sorvlco and instal* 
lation on aU t y ^  of doors, M 
boor service, tree osttmatoa. 
64S-30S7, 04S-0ett.

STEPS, Bidewallai, steae waOs, 
flieplacea, flagstono terracoa. 
All concreto repairs. Rsaooa* 
able prioea. 848-0851.

E3.BX7ntODUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative, Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., MancAeatei 644- 
8141.

W m c M i M ^ u
i d i i i H i M m
• m v M D O B h f t
M i m i m m t t

BY FA 6A LT and SHORTEN H tfp  W ia t< i£ » g h itt« h a t W sEts»*-lhM >ls,6g
NURSES AXDE. S d l dUQ, foD- LADT OOT.o^ Ihoapital n d ^

O f t m E O N l f
VMOlMifiEM
eM M iW N K M r

10  GET

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21 H elp  W an ted — F em ale  35 H elp  W an ted — F em ale  35

HERALD 
ROX LETTERS

F o r  Y onr

In fo rm a tio n

1H B BORALD will not 
dlsdloae the Identity of 
any, advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing b lind . box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Idenitty e u  follow th is 
proeedars:

Enclose jm ir reply to the 
box in <01 envelope — 
addressed to  the Claasl- 
fled H snager, Manchester 
Eveidng. Herald, together 
w ith a »em o listing the 
comp'anlea you do NOT 
w ant to  see your letter. 
Tour l e ^ r  will be de- 
stroy-id K the advertiser is 
one yeo've mentioned. H 
not It WliU be handled In 
the niniSl m anner.

A utom obiles F o r  Sale 4
NEED QART Your credit turn
ed downT Short on down pay
ment? BankroptT Reposses
sion? Don't dsspairl See Hon
est Douglas, m qulrs about knv- 
sst down, sm allest payments 
anywhere. No small loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
MotOT4, 888 Main.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air wag
on — good condition. Call 649- 
8811 anytime.

MUST SELL — 1958 PonOac. 
good running condition, asking 
8150. 644-2008.

1964 DODOE Dart OT, V-8, au- 
tomatic, good eondlUon, must 
sell. 649-3422.

H ousehold  S erv ices
O ffe re d  13-A

WATKINS Products — F irst in 
home service. Ask about our 
Party  Flan and monthly spe
cials. OaH Eleanor Buck, 648- 
6768, 186 Spruce.

REWEAVINO of bum s, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Miadss m ads to m easurs, 
an Bises Venetlsn blinds. Kejr 
m sds while you w slt Tape re
corders for runt. Marlow’s, 86? 
Mam.. 81»mSL

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and papsrhanglng, over 88 
years experience, 6M-1008, T6 
Unnmore D r., M anchester.

F lo o r F in ish in g  24
FLOOR 8AND1MO and refinlsb- 
Ing (speelaUxing m older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too sm all. John Ver- 
falUe, 84S-5750.

B onds— S to ck s—  
M o rtg ag es 27

EXPERIENCED Iggal secre
tary  wanted for amall law of
fice m Manohester, salary 
open. CaU 6f3-2IO0.

P& W A  

may have the 

RIGHT JOB 

for YOU

B nild lng— C o n tra c tin g  14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 

anything trom  cellar to  rooC, 
Inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality worit, satisfaction guar
anteed. (xnnpetatlve prices, no 
Job too stnalL D A D  Carpen
try ; days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

1962 OHBnmOLET Wagon, V-8, CABINET WORK, formica coun-

LjoM an d  F ound

automatic, radio, heater, power 
steering, 6 passenger. Call 849- 
6063 after 4;8P.

1960 dHEVHOLBT, 6 cylinder, 
standard, needs new hood, 8300. 
Call 649-0060.

1961 CSnSSVROUBTT Blscayne, V- 
8, excellent condition, Hurst 
floor shift, 8750. Call 649-2074.

LOST —. Fimerboy’s collection -------- r—r
b ik g ^ e o a ta l^  around 8M. at

' ’terner' FowSTand Main St. Re- stendard shift
ward. 640-8880. Call 648-8143, after 6.

LOST — Lady’s watch, senti
mental value. Reward. 643- 
T901.

XjOST ' —Vicinity OSflter and 
Main, bhte p la ^ c  finder con
taining documents signed by 
the owner. Reflhtrd. Call 648- 
5696.

FOUND-i-Beagle, female, black. 
White, aad wearing reid
SoUar. Call Xiee Fracchia, 1>^ 
Warden, 6fS*8504.

A n n o u n cem en ts  2
HARTFORD’S loth Annual Boat 
sitow, Fabruaiy 16-20, West 
HertftMsd Armory, Farmington 
AVe, • ' ■

P erso n a ls  3
FEDERAL Income Tax returns 
prepared with your savings In 
mind, reasooable rates. B. J . 
Xkijlss, 6i'S-6246.

INCOME TAX service svafi- 
sU a. Dan MoMer, oaU 648- 
8829.

XNCOMB TAX returns, do It 
aaily, Raymood P. JewelL CaU 
843-7481, evenings call, 640- 
4866.

^ICOME TAXES prepared by 
teHred Internal Revenue ottlo- 
ah, Marvm Baker, 64S-0U7.

INOOMB t a x  rutum a pre
pared a t luasanable ratea. Call 
John Mocutte, 649-9017.

QfCOME TAX Returns — BuM- 
Bsas mid Indtvldahl, prepared 
by fuR-tlna moome tax ac- 
emmtant. Raynumd Ghrard, 
D49-6850 o r can collect 876- 
9882.

FOR A GOOD

USED CAR 

No Money Down 

See

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 OAXILAND ST. 

043-0607

1960 OORVAIR — Automatic, 
radio and heater. Call 875-9306 
after S p.m.

Trucks—Tractors
19M DODGE B3YA dump truck, ____
6 yard water level. Industrial 
motor, 81.000. CaU between 5-8 
p.m ., 649-4772.

te n , rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estim ates. CaU 649< 
6988.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorm en. porches, basements 
reflttlShed, eabmets, built-ins, 
fcmnlea, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, 
aiding, palntmg. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Oell- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16
RTnw m rj. HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altersp 
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. BxcaUent 
workmanship. 640-6495.

R o o fin g  an d  C h im neys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumintun 
Biding. 80 years.’ experience. 
Free estim ates. Call Hovdey, 
648-6861. 644-8888.

H e a tin g  an d  P lo m b in g  17

MORTOAOBS — F irst and sec
ond. Up to 00 per cent refi
nance on residential property. 
CaU New Haven 787-6761.

888 — Problems can be solved, 
caU for information on our one 
payment per month plan. New 
Haven 787-5761.

SECOND m o r t g a g e  — Un- 
Umlted funds available for see 
end mortgagaa, paym ents to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty. 648-5129.

A FRESH isTART wlU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
m ent If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut M ortage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, H artford, 346- 
8897.

B u sin ess  O p p o rtu n ity  28
COFFEE SHOPPE — Ideal op
eration. Established location, 
nice clientele, good bourn. Effi
cient and p i^ ta b le  with low 
overhead. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

M usical— ^Dramatic 30

Garage—S erv ice -
S to ra g e  10

GARAGE FOB BHJNT. OaB 846-
7161.

plumbing a n d  
heating servlca, oomplete new 
bathroom  installations and 
bathroom  remodeling, 30 years 
in buslneaa E arl VanComp, 
649-4749.

CRANE Plaiio - Violin studio, 
private Instructlcaa. Piano, 
Violin, voice, donee, solfeggio 
inchided In lesson. 742-7425.

Schools a n d  C lasses 33

~ T E N  MEN W A I ^ D  '

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR
TRAILER DRIVER

Im mediate job opportuni
ties available w ith m ajor 
trucking c o m p a n y .  l i 
censed by maae registry  oi 
Motor Vehidea. To qualify 
you m ust complete a  p art 
or full-tim e driver training 
program . If accepted, tu i
tion term s will be arrang
ed. Pla<^ement service upon 
completion. Phone H art
ford 249-7771 anytime.

B o m  PLUMBING and heating ~  H elp  W an ted —-F em sfeS S  
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot w ater heaters, free 
estim ates. CUl 648-1496.

M otocycles— B icycles 11 M illinery , D ressm ak in g  19
1966 HONDA T rail 90 — wWh ex
tras, excellent coodiUaa. 649- 
5180.

ALTERATIONS done in my 
home reasonable. 25 N. School 
SL. 648-9634.

M oving— T ru A in g —
S to ra g e  20

BOY’S COLUMBIA Bicytiie wMfa ILLNCHBDTER DsUvexy. Ugtat

1966 HOINDA 160, loss ttasn 800 
miles, excellent oonfition, 8400. 
Call 648-7867.

douUa band brakes, red and
white, one year old, like new, 
826. 11 S tran t S t, 843-8160 af
te r 6 p.m.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1904 Civil Righto Law 

probiblto, wMh certain ex
ceptions, discrim ination be
cause o< sex. I t  win now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to  read the usual 
Female Help W anted and 
Male Help W anted classlfl- 
oations, but also our Classifl- 
catlon Help W anted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

B usiness S erv ices 
O ffe red  13

PREPARATION of 1965 Mcome 
Tax NtUms. Samuel J . Turk- 
Ingloa, 3r. __

VM ITTO -  IM . •M -m
d ab  and Main R t to S Ik 
Itoru, Pitkin S t. East Hart- 
ler&  A nlvs 8:80-9 a jn . Urgent. TyPEWRfTERS — gtaadaird

A. Michaud, 743HW98.

Plaiwe cal], 819-8861 after 8:15.

i i n  bADOXAiC, aU power, a ^  
eonditianing, best 
m i9 afte r 8.

offer. 649-

BEPOB8B8SION: Take over 
paym ents, no cash needed with 
avenge cred it 1966 Pontiac 
GTO, 1984 CadlUac eedaa 1986 
llaoB a oonvertlble. Can 289- 
MM , aak (or Graham Holmea.

im i lQpX> Oonvartthle, 1 ^

and alaetrie. .fU palzad, oVar- 
hBulad, rented. Addlag sm- 
diines runted and npalM d. 
Pictam and deUvuiy aarvioa. 
Tala Typswxltar lu v lo a , 8I9- 
4988._______________________

SHARPENIMO Servtoa — Sawa, 
knives. axM, Bhaara. akatea, 
rotary bladM. dulck servlea. 
Capitol Bqulpmen.. Oo.. 88 
Main flt. Manobaatar. Boom 
dally 7-6. T handep T-d. lain iy  
day T-4. 84b7in.

tnickbig and package deUvery. 
Refrlgantora, waahera and 
atova moving epadalty  ̂Folding 
ehaln for rant 8494)761.'

- I  .....................................-  - ■ ■ ■ '

p ain ting—P iyiednc 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. W attpaper hooka, paper- 
hanging. OelUnga. Floors. Ful
ly  insm ed. Workmanablp gaar- 
antead f icn Pelletier, 649-8826. 
Xt no answer, a48-90tt.

HODDB and outsida painUag. 
Too name your own price. 
^Mdal nU a for homaownan 
86 or ovar. 849-7868, 876A401.

PAZNTSNO b y  l^ek Foatoms, 
tnterlor and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmmnahip. CaD 
evemiiga, 248-9682.

I t the ' ’righ t Jpb (or YOU” 
htcludee aeourtty, advenoe- 
m ent poitontlal and the 
early recognition of your 
aiklU aad tnitlaitivu, you 
ebould inveatigote the Job 
opportunitlee a t P ra tt & 
W hitney A ircraft And . . . 
higher wage aoalea phw in
creased paid boUday and 
vacation beneOts have re
cently gone into affect 
Among our many current 
requlreroenta are openlnge 
(o r . . .

Stenographers
AND

Clerk Typists
Requlremente I n c l u d e  a 
high edbod dlpikoma. and 
good stenogrejplhlc and typ
ing edcllls while additional 
education or training will 
tM weU-rewarded.

Computists
. . .  (or chaUengtng aaelgn- 
mente in our Engineering 
D epartm ent

Minimum quoUficaittone In- 
cAude graduation (Tom High 
Sohoot w ith honor grades 
In m ane Geom etry and Al
gebra One and Two. P ref
erence wUl be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional oounees bi mothe- 
matioe and have ebown a 
apectal aptitude for th is 
ailbJecA. A capacity (or 
n e a t precise and accurate 
work is a m u st

APPLY
A t the Bmpilcyinent Office 

400 Miain Btreet 
Beat H artford, Connecticut

—Open (or Your Oonvenlenoe—

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 6 PJd.

Tues., Wed. 8k Thure. Elves. 
TIB 8 PM .

Satardaye 8 AM. to 12 Noon

WOMAN TO Clean offices, once 
a  week, N. P. HaHenbeck Co., 
Bunker HUI Rd., Andover, 7^3- 
8061.

CLERK — Typist to m eat public 
In pleasant office. Muat be 
m gb School graduate with at- 
traotive peraonallty, 8 day 
week, liberal vacaU<m, perm a
nent poeltion. Unusual thrift 
plan. CaU Mr. SawtaUe, 627- 
6401.

STENOGRAPHERS 

MAIL CLERKS

Inunedlaite openlngB In our 
General Service D epart
ment for qualified, feet ac
curate s te n o g ri^ e rs  to 
perform  interesting and di
versified work. AppUcante 
m ust be high acbool gradu- 
oitee.

ttma and paitfiiM . Lanral
M aaitt. 8I94E1I.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Has Openings For;

HGURE CLERK
FuM or part-time days. 
Must have aboive average 
artthmetio aUMty and aktil 
on oomptometer or oalou-
Mtor.

FULLTIM E
DAYS

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Mtwt be expartenoed In Al
pha . IfuoMrto XBIM Key- 
puhoh.

Ooliapany oCfeni exoeBent 
wages and working oondl- 
ttoDB, oonveniant fltee park
ing. in - plant oofeterla, 
above aveiWe biiMfn%

APPLY

First N ational 
Stores, In c

Park and Oakland Aves. 
Slaut Hartford

GENERAL OFFKIB work, full
tim e, typing required, vaca
tions end fringe baiieflte. Ap
ply Watkina Brothers, 985 Main 
S t, MantfMStor.v Conn.

ooma/sttenGoB, M  P-bh, 
bogaiwark, pnivldd own tn<na- 
pin^tlan: tiUl 848-7898 betlMea 
6tf0'4p<na.

SBCSUBTART : — RlREBiPTpH* 
le t BxoaBent opyartanlty for s  
career In a woettmtaBa and Im 
tereetlng pofitton in the oHioa 
of a local dootnr. AppUoant 
muat he neah a gcx>d tyjilat 
and aUa to meat tha pubUo. 
neoaant suiroimdlnRS and 
Uberal benefita. Sala^ oo«n- 
menaurale wMfa eiqwrlenee. 
Refereneee, l)plh, personal and 
bustnoBB requjniL WHte Bon 
AA, HeraM.

S T A 5 r5 iid * aep M
WUnMry sdMOl tlacfaer wanted. 
Three monfngs a week, $9 a 
day. BoMon Co-op Nursery. 
May Bjply to Mrs. David Mlnic 
ouoot, Birch XO. Road Bxt« 
Bolton.

O FH CE CLERK
High e o h o o l  oununhwAal 
course graduate, type ac- 
ouButely and rapidly, ax- 
pertaaced in  offloe proce
dures end interested In a 
pnattton OiaAiwfil pay w«n 
wltlile doing w ork la
dftnhkidinc :as 'a s  re- 
wurdlng. lnterv<ew. and te st 
a t 2:30 pm . Mobday, Feb.
31 a t our M anchester plant, 
oocner of MHl and Oakland 
Sto.

ROGERS CORPORATION
. An D q i^  Oppoituality 

Ehnployer

WAITRESSES — Counter work- 
are, full or part-tim e, all ahlfte. 
with new restaurant chain. 
Oontaot Mr, Oxmkig^Mm, 
Knudsen’s Country Bhre, 1100 
Burnside Ave.,. B)aet H artford.

H elp  W an ted — ^Male 36

Immediate opentnga In our 
mail departm ent for neat 
appearing maU derks. Ap- 
pMcanta m ust be recent 
high school graduates oap- 
able of typing a minimum 
of 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu
nities.

Excellent fi^lnge benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage in- 
aroaaea.

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long H il S t, Bast Hartford

An Equal OpportufiHy* 
Ehnployer

WANTED — BtarUng Feb. 38, 
Wapping area, woman for light 
housework, g ^  child off to 
sdxml each day 8 a.m . Can a r
range hours for housework to 
suit self, 81.60 per hour, own 
transportation necessary. 644- 
1748 after 4.

EXPERIENCED
CLERK

Mlaiture woman w ith boon- 
keeping and typing expeal- 
enoe. Apply in  peraon.

OPTICAL STYLE BAR 
7«8 Main St.

CLERK - TYPIST 
b o o k k e e p i n g  
houra 8-6, 6 days. 
Please w rite Box 
sta ting  age, 
referanoae.

w ith aonse 
knowledga 

Local area. 
M- Herald, 

and

NIGHT AIDE — 11-7. OaM Man
chester Manor. 648-0139.

RECREATIONAL Program  di- 
reotpr. M andiaster Manor Rest 
Home. 648-9139.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil R l^ te  Law 

prohibits, w ith certain ex
ceptions, diocrimination be
cause of aex. I t  will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to  read the usual 
Itemale Help W anted and 
Male Help W anted claaslfl- 
oatlons, but W anted — Male 
or Feniale, also our d aastfi- 
oation H a^  . . .  37.

CLERK TYPISTS 
FILE CLERK

Im m ediate opauftig (o r individ
uals w ith of w ithout prior of
fice experlcnoe for general of- 
fite  wipak. AH poaUioM requite 

ability and high echool
Opening ateo avail- n l ^  aWft, hours 8educatton. 

able (or h l^  eohool aenloni 
wSk> daalra partytlm e employ- 

arMh opportunity for full
tim e position after graduation. 
For further Information or to 
arrange Interview contact Mia. 
Peteiraan( 843-1181.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CLBIRK • ■TYPIBT — Young girl 
for general office work and 
typing. iMuat be high school 
graduate wMfa some office ex- 
patienoa. Apply at main office, 
U.8. Envalopa, Rotfcvfila Plant, 
IR  W. Main 8 t, RodcvUte, 
Conn.

THi
m. sPEeiALi

$ a i5
Hple-Track 
STORM 

WINDOWS
Inn Timsky • 649-909S

INTEIRIOR and exterior pahit- 
!■(. WfiDpavar ninoved. lolly 
taaiBlid; Baaft-.'Btfatiger, - 8I2>

iMtile, poofir ataartng. haantt- <EttarfmHI»t.
>AHnO|(K satelo^ and £

-CWl Valid#* tu Uit  ' M ft#  wallptv«y. Harold Hhar, ™ r a a o V a A ;  Itoaaonable

b a b y s it t e r  wanted for three 
aobool age children and one 
kindergarten iddld, M anchester 
Green area, own tranoporta- 
non. Call after 6, 818-9467.

TWO FBM AIJ! machine opertp 
to rs (or 6-day, 40 hour week. 
N. P. HaHenbaok Oo„ Bunker 
H ill Rd., Andover, 742-8061.

CLAIMS CLERK 
(Girl Friday)

9 a m .-l pm ., 6 days per
week, good typing, apefilng 
and dictaphone ability re
quired. Ohdm experience 
belpful but not neoeeeary. 
Salary oonuneneunite wMfa 
background. Outstanding 
(rings beoefite. Oafi for 
pointmenit, Mr. Btenak, 
•48-9772.

S A F E C O -L IP E X X ) 
General Insurance Co.

PRA TT &. 
W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVIBION OF
UNITED AIRCRABT OOiEtP.

Daet H ajtford, Oonn.

An SJquol Opportunity 
Ehnployer, M ft F

EITteDY LADY to help with 
taouMwcik, one day m week, 
Ooventry area, own tranaporta- 
Oon. 743-7107.

WOMEN NEEDED for office 
cdeaniiig in M anchester vioin- 
My, Bteady work, paid hoUdays, 
other iMMftta. Oali B2T-S171 or 
apply a t 197 O baiter Oak Ava., 
Haititord, aeoond floor.

634 - PAGE Catalog Jeun-paoked 
with famous branda. F tee Sec
retary  Rewards fbr you, free 
member - dividends for your 
friends. Get both. Rewards and 
Dividends whwi you order. 
Write Popidar Club Plan, D apt 
P802, Lynbrook, N.Y,

W anted
PA R T -T IM E  

C O U N T R R  M EN
. •  A Jf. to 4 PJUL 

Wni Train 
Age No Barrier!. 

A p ^  In Person Ai

MEATOWN
I tu y .  Silver 

S eat H artf(lord, Cooau

WANTED
C lean , L a ta  M odel

USED CARS
T op  P r ic e s  P a id  
F o r  AU M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 M ain  S t. 
R hone 649-5233

2 9 8 a F O ^ . M 8. 4 '«aed.M hM  IXSTB j M g  omfUm,
<ML ■etiM Ifito aanrlOA 0 9 l  -----------IWiSr Uto t  p m

iiBto tetee. VWly toonrad. Free ee- RN OR I fN  for .8-U or 11-7 
ObG Joaepli P. a h ^ F tiU y ^ 1 > 4 la ie . Lanrol

V9ANTED
A ctiv e  o r  aO ent p a r t - ’. 

E8P to  In v en t l a  estab*. 

Utdied cen a tr iic tfo n  

com pany . F o r  f u r th e r  

in fo rm a tio n  w r i te  B ox 

W .f l t iH a r a U .

Outstanding Opportunity 

For High Calibre, Ambitiont, 

Exeeutiw Type Silesman
There Is an opening in our sales organization 
which affords a permanent position and im ex
ceptional solid futlire for the go-getter tjfpe of 
saleeman.

We offer one of the best compensation plans in 
th is entire area, along with other fine benefits, 
including a top-flight sales training program.

Y on wiU b e  asso c ia ted  w ith  one  o f  -the lead ing  

a u to m a tiv e  f irm s  in  th is  sec tion .

If you ffifii yon con quoRff, wrftt
M A N C H E S T E R  H E R A L D . R O X  R

M c m c h tt t t r , O o u ..1 •

MARKETmO
MAHA8EMENT

TRAINEES
TH1B ATLANTIC RlfiFlN- 

INO COMPANY la aaddng 
•ev en l candidates (or Its 
wiMhiiAiiig train ing program  
(o r .Muploymenl atel aoalgn- 
mMtt in  the New England 
are*. These Job oppoitanltlm  
are  p a rt of A tU ntt^s planned 
tneieaae In m arim ttng aottv- 
Ity  In New England.

We offers
An tateafive 18 -  weSk 

train ing program .
Advanoemeat opportual- 

tiea In m aikatiav m anage-
m60te

Excellent atarttng  salary. 
Paid expenseo, ear allow

ance and outatandlBg b«ie- 
a t  programa.

We reqolrot
A ooBege degne.
Aggreoatve, sales - minded 

indlvldnala s e e k i n g  long- 
range growth opportunities.

An AtianUc wmreaentat ive 
wOI Interview Intotestod and 
qnaiuied applloanto by ap- 
pMntoMnt on T h u r a d n y .  
ih h fn afy  IT and Friday 
■MOftiag' F tia a a ry  1M8.

» « IS 8  .  
PAL imd 9 P JL  

nlh Wedaitoday, Febraary 16, 
lBd8.

AN HQUAli 
m ppoB ocuH inr

.... f

DRIVERS for school bus. 7:80- 
8:46 am ., 3:16^:46 p.m . Can 
848-241A__________________

TOCiLMAKBR, m achinist, m a- 
' ohino. operatora, fidl or part* 

tim e, beoefite. IH ro Mfg. Ino. 
8iM67I-

PJU--A am . From ium  pay, on 
Jbaqsflta. Dean im oblne Prod- 
<tatl̂ '>4li6 Adama i t .  M anches
ter.

1̂'
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D T E R H S I N Q  D E F T . B O t n »  
8  A 4 L  to  5  p i t

OFT CLOSING H U B  FO R  C LASSIFIED  A D V t. 
tm iNDAT thra fiOIMiV 1»(W AJL - r  SATimOuiS • AM .

ymcm M3-2711

l I A N C m B S T C i t  B P t i N i N G  H E R A L D , M A N C f f l l r t i B
--------------------------------- '----------------- --------- -

w i a a t i b A Y ,^ r a « U A B Y  i « »  le e s

w in ' «ô AUte ftfll 
UtM.'JMto iB ptofdB ttOMlIM 
S M o b r j ^  387 u u m
TsA».Oe ton for vftoioImjiBk, 
M M lM i . ..

H d p  W iw t r f  W k^rW
I h M ' '«< ta r: AOTO I t t c a j u i f e  
a m  «BBtod

7 “

!OQtt4|C?|I9H 
't m  I

m r  4.

. ly  mp FOIffiM U*
BoM M luld G oods 51

-----------— ^ -r-t------ - r r -
51

> t l^  tO-Utt.

r i D I B D I A T E  O i P E N l H i a ^  ^

I^HMi Pm c m BmaPvnni^BWi nwHB ■ iviowotp^  ■ w^pv

H dp  W antod--M alo 86 H d p  W aa tod -A toto  36
"^Isber O iB R K  — a ic h  Sebool u m  vnB ^ ’W bM  iU n c M O o r
^'Oradniito with Usb znattaem«tl> 

oal apUtade, axperilBDoe balp- 
fia but not neoeaaaty. WMte 
Box T, Mancbeatar Berald.

^OIL BDItMER Xaoliaiilu-nUia 
;;.ba axparlenoed and Meanaad. 
^ Top pay arUh top AOla. Apply 

Oibba H u m U n f A Haattug. 
Chn nP-OOn for appototment

O P P O R T U N I T Y  W I T H  
G R O W I N G  C O M P A N Y  

T U B E  B E N D S , I N C . 
N E E D S

BraalerB—One who baa bad 
aBqpaclaooa on a i r c r a f t

Ohacfcan—Bxparlaooa wttti 
aircraft rlWNdclng lixturao.
Top wacas
BnoaBaat arorittao oondl* 
tfona
Liberal oon^any baoeftte 

APFLT
FSK80NNBL DBIFT.

T U B E  B E N D S , I N C .
aoe Nearlngtoo Ava. 

Naw Brttaia
An Biqual Oppoituafty 

Bhnplojw

for <fenaral .daaninf, 
aaocod a U ft, T0p!oacaa. A p p ^  
IBT Charter Oak A v a ., H a rt- 
tard, .aaooDd flooc.or call 037*
a t i. : ; f • .

MALE
FACTORY
WORBCERS

I Twoa l i irt bonify wagaa, 8 
pMd faDfMayB, paM fu
neral leave, petato plaa. 
vanaMoB plm . troup teaur- 
anoe piua major medioBL 
AppHoaiaibi inuatbeat laaat 
pro" ran and In good phyat- 
oai ooodMfonl Intervie w  at 
KOQtma OdRP., oomar of 
lOa a ^  O a l c la n d  Sta., 
Idienatieeter, pnoraptty at 
10 a m , Mkmday, Feb. .21.

An Slqual Opportunity
lhn|doy«r

WAJNnrani — FuU tkna aarvica 
atatlon attendant, dayi. Gk»d 
pay, Inauranoe benefita, pan- 
aion plan. Apply fai peraon. 
Moriaity Brothan, SIS Oanter 
St

ORDER CLERK — Alert man 
for wtadaesale diatrlbutor In 
Mancbeatar, a t a a d y  work, 
morainca fttxn 8 - noon. An 
Ideal aaocnd Job. Fhone for In- 
tervleiw, 648-2620.

e MAN FOR Oaramlc caaUng, ? ~v  'mRViC!B~ Ito -----<r̂ gooA pay, excallant worUng WatVlCB Man — muat m
e conditions. Apply in peraon, 
■f Adam and Dde’a. 119 R t 44A, 

Oovantiy.

F O R K  L E F T  o p e r a t o r '  
P R E S S  O P E R A T O R S  

.  A S S E M B L E R S  
P A C K E R S

nrat Shift, 46 tapur waak.

B A S T B ^ ^ ^ IL B it 
99 Loomla S t

icAN WAMTBID for atook, deUv- 
ary and counter work, advance- 
meat opportunity. Apply Boon- 
omy naolrle Supply Oo., 8f 
Oak St, MUnchaatar, 648-1488.

JTOCK ROOM Bxid perpetual in- 
 ̂.ventory deck. Mlgta sebool 
graduate or equivalent in ex- 

. periaoce. Apply Petaonnal 
Dept, Iona Mfg Oo., Regent 
St, MUnebestar.

TOUNO MAN wanted for derl- 
oal poaltian In central dlapaCoh 
office of a olaas one motor oar- 
iter. Night abut U p.m. - 8 a.m. 
Oenteot Mr. Gresianl or Mr. 
Murphy at Neiaon PVelgbt-

Openng for IBSII1401 eon- 
ada operator. Third ahlft 
operation, IBM 860 on or
der. Oompany offan axoal- 
lant free benefit program 
Innhidbig haalth and aoot- 
dent kramBnce, kfa Inaur
anoe, panalan plan.

WMe Box N, Herald, stat
ing tmataMaa axparlenoa, 
education and aalazy re-

GET AHEAD 
with a

BETTER PB  
at P&WA

Jobs. nt jnmtt A  Whlteay 
Aircraft liava alwnya b M  
good- Jobâ — but now 
ara b^tor than ovur. ROgh- 
ar* wag^ analaa . . ., axcat- 
lant'vnaaUoB banafMn . 
aina paM boNdaya . . .  an 
obtatandlng giuim> bmar 
anoa program , . . paid 
■Ido wave . . .  a fine reUra- 
meat plan . . -. axoeptiosud- 
f f  gooi advaaioenMBt po
tential . . .thaae and a l o t , 
other fenportant advan- 
tagin mafca PAWA a really . 
good plaoe to work.
Hbaidradi of people — both 
axpecienoed and inexpecl- 
anoed — are being btred 
arvary weak for a variety of 
good'Jobe and training op- 
pottunm ea. Why don’t 
TOU oome in and talk with 
one of our emptoymant in- 
tervlewaro? You may ftod 
that a  better Job at "the 
Aircraft'.’ la a good way for 
you to get aheed.

A I R C R A F T  
E N G I N E  

M E C H A N I C S
There are a number of 
openinge In Aircraft Bki- 
8dna Tenting and Aircraft 
Engine Aaeambly. Prefer- 
anoe win be given to appli- 
oanfai with high school ed- 
ucatton and previous en
gine experience or training, 
mutary aircraft eninge 
training ia particulaily de- 
alrabte.

A P P R E N T I C E  
T R A I N I N G '

Blarn While You Leeni to be a

J e t  E n g in e  
M e tills m ith

We are now aooepttng ap- 
pUoatioaa for a formal 
t h r e e - y e ' a r  mpvmutloe 
oourae in sheet metal work. 
Oandldataa afioUM have a 
Mgta school or tftide school 
diploma or the equivalent 
and at leeet one year of Air 
gdra, Geometry or Shop 
MathematioB.
Thia is your opportunity to 
earn g o ^  wages while you 
learn a skill that WtH pre
pare for a rewardbig fu
ture.

Many Other Openings in; 
MACHmiNO
m spB c n o N

SMBH7T METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL ft DIE MAKtNa 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHININO 
WELDING

T ra in in g  C o u rse s
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Makfa«.

A p p re n tic e  C ourses—
, Three and four yeara — 

WITH PAY—in Machining, 
IVk)! ■ ft Die Making and 
Sheet MetaL

START BUILDENG YOUR 
"AIRORAFr’ 

CAREER TO(DAYl
VMt tha Employment OMoe 

At 400 Main Street 
Eaet Hartford, Oomecticut

CARPENTER or carpenter’s —Opea for Your Convenience— 
helper wanted. Cali 644-1873 af-

A V  A roand C M adcr 
M a e h in ig t 

T u rret Luthe M sa

A m d T  m  M M b ff ;-

G . T . X C O R P .  
aro M t a d  .

AMD «  AxUaft

'O I :a l
s ift

FAIFT BROSHES, Impetfect 60 
d i f t e ^  ■tyle, and M y , 1 ^  

i«w w g  panvn- price. Sherwbi Wfl-
Uame Oo., 961 Mala S t, Man
chester.

CAREER BOStneON/tor young 
mar who .Is looidng fra. laofa 
tbaa Juat a Job. Oflara . axacn- 
ttvs ' can 
gradUata wttta 

' ■Uty, ambitiun, 
add abOlty to meetr ttae pubRo. 
Expertenca In ooiUact wmk da- 
airabla. Automobile la rsquirad. 
Good starting aalary, r a ^  ad
vancement ahead Ua the fight 
man; Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Company, 44 State St, 
HarUord, or call 697-6401 ba- 
tw«rai'p-6.

I Xatamattona! Out Ch-

. ..
MSSL̂ ’BbtaehMhlr 'S iS n g a  

>‘lS ip t t a  . ISijL,'
.i§  BbTS A Okwdyear nyicn lira 

m ih tufoya wbOB y«» bUy <aw 
al ngular palea. Ools DMoount 

'Stillon, 8«64Mt.' :
BE Caifn%jK, ba Und '̂ to 
ai^ana.'va earpat dean tt with 
B lia . Luatre. Rant elecirle 
itiwbpooer, |l. The Sbenrln. 
Wliuama' Co.

SORRY SAL la now a merry 
gal. She used Bine Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric 8banq>ooer, f t  Olcott 
Variety Store.

WALLPAPER—Paint Sale. Buy 
one ipll wallpaper - get another 
roll for one cent Latex ceU- 

A TVT’T ’ A X I T  Pa^> 89-99 gallon. Limited
A O C ^ O u N X A J n  1 Morrlaon Paint Store, 789

Mabi.

Hie^ no keep our ataff 
happy. The preaeat a«- 
oountlng s t a f f ,  efficient 
and aqwhle though they 
are, must be augmented to 
handle the Incraeam work 
load. If you are a recent 
aooountmg school or col
lege grad, or have aome ex
perience In the accounting 
field, we would like to beer 
from you. Send your re
sume g i v i n g  soholeatic 
background, buetocea expe- 
xienoe, and salary require- 
menta to Box V, btondhea- 
tar Herald.

THE PROVEN Carpet cleaner 
Blue Luatre is tamy on the bud
get Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric ahampooer, IL 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper.

TREAT* RUGS RIGHT, they’H 
be a deOght if cleaned with 
Bhie Lustre. Rent electric 
abampooer |1. Lanen*a Hard
ware.

ARMSTRONG 9x13 Vinyl ruga, 
17.77. Sherwin Williams Co., 961 
Main St., Manchester.

M O T  IM NL N O T  1806 
jvbT 8700. No t  1600 

M O ! N O !
MOT MVMH 8660 

BUT A  WHOKto HOU8B 
8 ROOMB LOVXLT 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND AFPLXANCEB 

BVERYTHIWQ 
FOR ONLY 8000110 

Which Ihoindae 
1 Famous MUhe Refrigantor 
1 Famoua Make TV 
1 Bedroorasmte .
1 Living Room SuHa 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattreaa 
1 Seely Box t^riaga 
8 Throw Ruga 
1 Boudoir Chair 
3 Vanity Lamps 
3 FOtowu 
1 Pair Bteidcete 
1 Cocktail Table 
3 Table Lampe 
1 9x13 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker'

86 Piece LXnnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Coveting 

BVBRYTH3NO 
ONLY 8500.00 

PVee storage untB wanted 
PVaa deUvery' ansrwhera in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re- 

Uafale men. Original price for 
an t h i s  merohandtse was 
8828.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase it ail for only 
8500.00. On display at main 
■tore. AppUancee are reoondi- 
tloned and fuHy guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 816.98 

Fhone For Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0368 or 627-90S6 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

traneportaitloti, PH send my 
auto for you. No obUgatioa.

A — L — B — E — R — r —S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nlghto TiQ 9 PJd.

■VERKTHIMQ Si
ecmdtttoiwd daid ttrattoN aai w f*

ijfeaai. IftWaiw Itom tyiS. N i 
Sogtta B tre a t., RmskvOlft S ift 
8174. Open f-8. " * -■

nM gaM M A i u S B S B '

W it M r B it o v i n
p o u n i. opt-

c l Ma N . u s e d
ranges, antomatls w a lh sH
yrlth gmufaptom. ■ M .tham  nt 
B . D . Pe a tra  Appnaneea. 
M ain St; Call 64S-S17L

wumaii or gla|: 

4. OtoTOM.

SENOER AOTOMAXtC SKs Z>8 
sewing machine, like new In

C L E A N  pisaaant raont to rn M i- 
anwklng gnathronn to pBtvpte 
'h o m x o a ’ 6 « » - i ^  ...

eabtnei. Does evwtythteg. ^  bOBCH ST. -^Waem sMNable 
Inafiy over 8800,' t ^  <>v«r teat w*i»**w  gwiilataan'awlaav. 
6 pnymgnte, 88.W nneh. OH prtvUagaft EO VStolly.
B n rtfc rft 633408L flff-in n

ITVE PMBCB B rm lM  ■«*, -----:
wtaite and gray flecks, formica pLEASANT ROO(K f «  SanOe- 
top, padded chnlra, 80x« ex- Near bath, 64 Ogh to-
panda to 48, 8N- ObR after 6, _________ _________
876-1116. ROOM FOR LADY ok genile-

OOMMOini For 
top, re fin lft^  
0164 evening.

Sale, marble 
886. Call 649-

quhit,', cdttvaniaot Isca- 
tkm. 324 Chiirter Oak B t 868-4 > r'omo*

T“ ~rZ r WANTED — Buabiaaa woman to
M llric a l In s tra in e n to  58 m y apartm ent. 64M847.

MONTGOiMH»Y Ward electric '
organ, play by numbera, one \|/’aiited^-RoM II»—Boajrd 62 
year old, good conditian, auH- 
aUe for child 10-14 yeara old.
Was 860, asking 820. H Btrant 
St., 648-6160 after 5 p.m.

BUY DIRECT from our ware
house and save 8200 - 8460 on 
brand new Winter Melodigrand 
and Kranlcfa ft Bach spinet and 
console pianos, fUBy guaran
teed. Prices start 8348. Rent or 
buy from 88. a month. Nor
man’s Furniture, comer of 
Pine and Forest St., Manches
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday 
»4S.

WOMAN wonts dean rootn near 
burinees center. No smoking, 
EO a week. P. O. fitax 438 Mian- 
ebaster, Oonn.

Apsrtyiicints—^Flsto—, 
Tenements 63

t h r e e  ro o m  heated apart
ment, 486 Main St, EO. 648- 
2426, 9ft.

4% ROOMS, beat, hot akter, 
stove, retrigeratof, pazfting. 
Completely redecorated, |Uu. 
16 Forest St, oft Main S t 646- 
0090,648-0000. _____________

77B BUY and sell antique and CORNER OAK and Cottage St
W a n te d — ^To B u y  58

used furniture, ddna, glass, ail- 
ver, picture rramea, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, \ 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con* 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WALLPAPER OkieeoutB, 300 EMERSON Oonsole T-V.
patterns. S7c - 97c, single roll. 
Sherwin Williams Co., 961 Main 
St., Manchester.

Nine foot draw drapes for pic
ture window. Excelleift condi
tion. Call after 6, 640-3760.

R o o m s  W ith o n t B o a rd  59
FOR RENT—Front room, cen
trally located. 646-7128. 69
Birch St

— lovely 4^ room Town Btouse 
apartment, heat did hot wAter, 
refrigerator, buUt-in oven and 
range, food disposal, dryer, full 
cellar, completely soundproof, 
E40 monOdy. 643-2786, 6433870.

hlANCHESTER — large, hew, 
4 room apartment taro Modoi 
from Main St, sm ^  well Con
structed building with a  quiet 
atmosphere. Bayes Agepey, 
646-0131.

TAXI Drivers with good driv
ing record. Openings on all 
shifts. 64S-212S. 186 Oakland St

D ia m o n d s — 'W a tc h e s—
Jewelry' 48

eiqierienoed, permanent full
time Job, gmd wegee, and ben- 
eftte. Snow’s T.V. Center 68 
IMon E , Rockville, oaU 876- 
0880, or after 6 p jn . 876-1648.

MAN BUR evenings, full time, 
w iit'inin. Apply in person Hol
iday Lanas, 88 EMocer E

PUJMBBR — experienced In 
new work, top wages, over
time. CaB after 6, 848-4638.

P R O D U C T I O N
M A C H I N I S T

SPECIAL
SATURDAY MORNING 

INTERVIEWS 
8 A.M. — 12 Noon 

Apply Ehnployea’ Entrance 
Ask For Mr. BVed Anderson

C A N  Y O U  T O P  T H I S ?
High Wages 
Overtime Schedule 
Shift Premium 
Production Bonus

M A C H I N I S T
O r

T O O L M A K E R

w ith  Job riwp experience 
for rapidly growing con
cern. Large 'vecieity . of 
work, congenial working 
oooditlons. Apply:

PERSONNEL DEIFT.

I O N A  M F G . C O .
Regeiot E ,  Mancheeter

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street State 
Theater Building.

DIAMOND Engagement ring 
wltii two aide baguettes, value 
E.700. Call 644-1098.

I
I

...YOUR JOB 
should be a I

G a rd e n — F a r m — D a ir y
P ro d u c ts  50

BALDWINS, Macs, Driicious, 
from economy to the fanciest 
173 So. Main E

I good too!

H e lp  W a n te d —  
M a le  o r I  em ale

STRICTLY freadi egga for sale. 
Tomaeaswakl, Box 36S South 
Road, BoUiOO. Open dally. 649- 
6473.

3 7 H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s 5 1
WAITRESS and waiter needed, FURNITURE — 8-plece section-
part-time. OaU Mrs. Canfield, 
Bolton Lake Efotel, 648-9781 af
ter S p.m., before 3 p.m. caU 
743-9148.

al sofa, two bedroom sets, 
washer, ski suit, rink roUer 
skates. 649-6676.

CONSOLE 
OPERATOR

Paid Benefits 
New Plant Working Oondltiona

FIBCrr CLASS MEN ONLY 
FOR SECOND SHIFT

Apply in Peraon 
Monday — Friday 
8 A-M. — 13 Noon 
1 P.M. — 4 P.M.

F U L L E R  B R U S H  
C O M P A N Y

88 Long HUl E , East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Empltyer

WOULD YOU LIKE a perma
nent career type position in 
ManohestsrT If so, and you 
have accounting and bookkeep
ing background, this may be 
the opportunity you have bem 
wulUng for. Aigilioant must be 
neat in appearance, able to 
meet the piibko and have an 
apCMude for figures. Insurance 
background would be helpful 
but not required. Many bene- 
fits, eatery commenaurate with

PUBUC
NOTICE

I
I
I
I

r* t I

Notice la hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Town of Coven
try wUl hold a pubUc hearing 
on February 31, 1966 at 7:30 
PM . at the High School, Cov
entry, Connecticut, concerning 
the proposed amendment of tiie 
Zoning Regulatioha for the

experieiace. Pleeee refSy tq~Box Town of Coventry dealing with
8, BerakL

MALE Fox Terrier, papers, |80. 
Partly trained. Oek days 876- 
8786, after 6:80 649-6631.

tor 6 p.m.

SO R T  ORDER cook aU stefta, 
kdth new restaurant chain, 
chance for advancement into 

'tnanagement. Contact Mr. Cun- 
idngtaam, lOmdsen’e Country  ̂
Fare, iiOO Burnelde Ave., Ea st 
‘Hartford.
BUS DRIVERS for adwol 
isutes, ia South UUndaor, Short 
boura, good pay, eaU Pott Road 

^Btegea, 644-1681.

OBRVICB! STATION 
■mectanloal knowledge necea- 
jtasy. ityply In person before 6. 
f t ^ ’a nybm  A. lie  Oanter

D A T A  P R O C E S S I N G  
T R A I N E E

.W ork experience or college
- Bot needed, exceMcnt oppor-. 
'tunity for a reoent Ugh
sobool graduate wtth above 

 ̂ average schotestte record. 
Wm be tralnsd on IBM

- 3401 Oanpater and nteted

■—4BM Seo on order, 
.'A IV L T

, PX)L Box 78, Hartford, Okifin.

LKEUfSED Journeyman plumb
er and pkimber’B helper. H. G. 
Scbulae, Inc., tTB-mr, 648-7680.

T O O L  A N D  
D I E  M A K E R

WMk MW dte; repelr 
Job abop sxpMenoa for

LmM  riMTiaty Of yratk. con
genial working oooditlana.
Apply: Beraonnel Dept

I O N A . M F G . C O .
Ragent aL.

OPPORTUNITY Unlimited — 
At this time we have an excel
lent opening for. a man to be 
trained bi sales. We are an old 

■ reliable firm and this position 
la permanent with a bright fu
ture tor Ibe one who qualiflea 

. Sniary, oonunlaston ind cat al* 
tewanee, vacation with pay, in- 
« n b s e  and olber einplogte 
.banaflta. lU a la a better <»««« 
A'rarage opportunity. B yda tear 
you can qualify, please apply to 
Singer Compuy, 888 Mala E . 
Mancheeter.

Monday Tbrougb Friday 
8 AM . to 6 PM.

THiee., Wed. and Tliura. Eves. 
TIB 8 PM.

Eturdaye—8 A.M. to 12 Nodn

SK ILLE D  W ORKERS
CaB Mr. WWlam Coleman 

At 665-8532
For an mtetrisw Appotetmant 

Aft Tour Oaamntenoe

K avoRabte, bring your mSItety 
dtodbarge p a p e r s  (DD-Slg), 
Mrtb oartifleato and aootel ae-
eurlty card when you vMt our 
office.

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNTTBD AIRORAirr OORP. 

East Hartford 8, Omawscticat
OMMr'.OonaBoHoat.JnhmlS Si
XfOrai UBTSB «DO BOIRIinsVA
' ' L; i ‘ ;n>,  ̂ ’ '

An Equal Oppoatonlty
.,,,,E m p^ojrar.JgftF  ■

the erection of Low Denalty 
. "  " Multt-Famlly Garden Apart-

■ menta in the Town of Ooven-
D o g »—B ir d s -^ e te  41 try.
. _____  ■ - A copy of said amendment

entitled, “Proposed Amendment 
of the Town of Coventry, Con
necticut, Zoning Regulations to 
Provide for the Erection of Low 
Density Multi-Family Garden 

PUR SALE— Male Boston Tsr- Apartments, Dated B’ebruary 
rier, two yeara old. 649-4163. 1363.'’ re - - '! ced or file

____ ~ — ~ -------------------- in the Office of the Team d eik ,
MINIATURE Broampoodles, xown Hall, Coventry, Conneotl- 
AKC retUAered, 4 mries, t  fe* jg av?‘ '*ble for ln^»ec-
males, 644-2808._______^ p u b l i c .

Planning and

U v e  Stock 42

TWO RHBNO Hones, one red 
gaming, <pa Motgao UKe, 
8136 aaoh. 64SftT13.

Zoplng Commiuion 
Coventry, Conn.

Ity Donald C. Smith,

Fab rn ary T , 1966.

‘ to heat lieatr aar qmlifled appUeauft. ing department Second iftift, 
'OOt aseeaaaiy. p:io-il.d0. Apply to person 8 

• E - 4  > im

U R B  S B R V IC B  m an, «  - |8 
boura per week. M ost ba ateady 
wpriter and m arried. Pa id  va
cation and other benafka. Ibc- 

^  pA  aA

T i n , P S

O n s  of the cotmtry^* ktfuUng seif'oervtee de
partment s to re s  ig note accepting applications, 
for experienced Department Manegers end 
Department Manager trainees for our hete 
MmmAester Store.

31101 ih u  t t o w it . W o iw E * i FchM obs 

* r h i i t r iB ^  M m 's  c a d  lo y s -  

.,. iM(|Ciir(. H a isd w cm s i O lfiw H P M i

To prrmnge- far o pmsonai interview, muM m 
brief remoie iot

UMTS JEPiim iElfr STORES
0/0 wMonJoamBHr omam

a s  MAnr B n a n ;  M AN oBEBtai. ODNM
AH. a n r ilR n iM irr  B M P M im

Haring a Job that ilta you Is veiy important; ft b  Im
portant tor your personal aabatoction and far your 
preaant and future earning capacity.
M Pratt A WhKnay Aircraft, tha chancea are vary good 
that you wU find the right |ob. . .  a ]ob that fits your 
particular Intsreata and ablBtlea. P&WA offers tha 
wideat poaaibla variay of Joba aixl training opportunl- 
flea phie the benefit of experienced employment 
aoimaritora to eaaiat you In mailing a wiae choice.
hi addiflon la.h |ob that flte, ymi «■  And near and 
Mgher wage acales. . .  training with pay nine paid
boMaya. . .  Nberal vacaflon benefita an outatand- 
Inggrouphiaurenoeprogram. . .  paid rick laava.. .a 
fine rettrement plan. . .  and enoepflonally good ad* 
vanoament opportimiflr.
Jain Mwliundraila cf paapiaf"bolh auparianeadnnl 
kw ipitb npail»«ia ln ra a tif«rigt iflorHmdaMaeara

W K  IK nWK m 9ffim9iV<#wnmi
flWIllinIm

E400I
■sat Harltord a» Oormadflenk

■■Open tor Vtonr Comranlanca—
- Monday thru Fikkgr

S a m .—8 lu n .

I
I
I

Im ntMBato opanlngs tn ; -
M ACHININB
INSPECTION
AIRCRAFT ENeiNEASSEM O LY 
S H EET M ETA L 
BENCH W ORK 
T O O L 5  D IE  M A R im  
AIRCRAFT EN 6 IN E TES TH M  
EXPER IM EN TAL M AC H IN IIN  
W ELDU I8

Ttoor itoSZifnaha^

Yftdniiiar alii ‘

wrm PAY- to MashtahgL 
ShaatMaIri, Tool, Ola and 
Saga Making and Pipe MaMng

Tbiaa and tonr ynira- 
PAY-inflhMtMalri,

ITocIftO ia

I WaNMUEl
■oeW aaenity oad riian you rift our office.

outer Connectiout plants to North Haven and Soutlitogtoa 
An Equiri Oppmtunlty Employer, M ft F

SK ILLE D  W O RK ERS
OaO a ir. a t M S ftB K I

P ra tt S eW h itnev  O irc ra ft

IJ
P.

1 ’ .

• 'i'

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N CH ESTER, CON N., W E D N E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1«, 1968 P A G E  tH m T Y ^ M fc

'Apsrtmfltots— FM ts—
.63 TenuQM its 63

F o r  S s ls  7 1 H onsfls F sr  S a lt 72 H basts F or S ik  72 B o o sts  F or S alt 72 Suborban F or S a lt 75 S oborban  F or B o lt
. .__  ____________________ _ ______________________ _ ___________  7  n o m a , largn M A N O m tS T E R -t  n o p iTla la e d  M A N C H E S T E R  -  Modem  8

,fl# tW a g  ty  n a l f o u r  b o o m  aimrtm w ri, r ^ - nam %  m odem  jS sIiiia  wiHb MB SMdara kitehdB evnry^frowan'a RaiJoh buitt 1963, 100x300 lot, rodm Cape, 4 tiniehed. garage.
L A R G E  E X l l O m y R  R t M b .:7  C D LO M LA L

H ?

— ^ a ^ e n ta ,
dwtOltBga. qaO

'‘'•aNnW.

ly torniflMd or uhfnnilabed. built-toa, dtotog room, two fire- 
Nice neighborhood, quiet n> PMesu. fl% b a ^  f U ^  iflefa.
qtectabla couple deulrad. Avail
able March L O al 648ft4U 4ft 
p.m

*«***Stewtor, NEED A RENT? Call the Rate 
gfenqi^ b t ie n ^  atorage, |U0 man, Wtet Side realty. 64O-8G0S,

tan ear garaga tnoded lot. 
839.600. Pbllbtkto Aganey

dream but aeldom 
dtotog and Ifri^  
flrapteee,' a’ den, 1% baths, 8 
bedrooms, 8-car garage, hear 
high aobool, Phabridc Aganey.

aapnidite February 849-4842. 
> bfAire 6 p jn .

f o u r  ro o m s, central location, 
gas heater, parking, $66 month
ly. OU 668-1687.

FC w R  R O p K  apartm ent, heat, 
li$ft w fty r . ftbpva aqd r g t r i ^  
alarr WualMr tad dryer in 
bn8»mntt.^4W . No pete. 648-
7794. • i/j e -  _________

t h r e e  R f;K aa, Oclomal iia ^  *“ *»“ «•«**

F o m is h e d  Apartments 63>A

•r, utiUtlee and appUancea, 
n t i. J. D , Real Batata Co., 
t48«ffi».

apartments. Heated. Kftitoen 
set, refrigerator, ga. range, 
bedroom set. Free dectricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply Apt 4, 
10 Depot Square.

C H A R M I N G

Irift me riMW you ttiie at
tractive Sftamily flat on 
hue line, 6H room, on each 
fleer, ateam heat, 3-car ga
rage, exoeDeaft condition, 
one flat vacant Muaft see 
to appraotete.

A L I C E  C L A M P E T  
R E A L T O R  649-4648

MANCHESTER -  A beautlfiilly 
appointed e-room Rancib. A 
country sited kttohen vritb 
built-in over range, dlatawaah- 
er, 8 frenerou. bedrooma, 8 eer- 
amle batha, firaptaced family 
room, laundry room, a gorge
ous Uvtog room, 3-car garaga, 
$38,900. Wolvertoa Agency, 
Realtora, 849-38U.

2-car gwage, 8 large bedrooiha, 
3 ceramic baths, family Bleed 
titebeh, flteplaced: fahUly 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous living room, 2-car ga
rage, 133,900. W o l v e r t o a  
Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

nice lot, ronvenient to schools, 
bus, abopplng. Bel Air Real 
Batata. 648-9SS8.

VERNON — Older 6 room Colo- VERNON—1* ysar old 8 .row  
nlal in exodlent neighborhood. Ranch, 3 bedroonw, reo roa|a 
m  acres, trees, garage, on- in basement Call 676-2037. j 
cloaed p o ^ . Priced to aeli.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ELLINGTON Oompara

RAISED RANCH — 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, large family ttaed

MANCHESTER 
room Cape, garaga, treed lot, 
central location, near tohools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9883.

value to thte 7-room oonteito.
$15,900 for 8 VERNON — Split Level high porary Split, family room , |8 

on a wooded lot. Six rooms in fUU baths, fireplaoe, ‘■— 
all plus garage, 136x100’ lot.
Home in excellent condition.
Real private location but still

. __________ _______ dose to elementary schod. T.
U t^en with built-ina, finished MANCHESTER — Attention In- j  Oockett, Realtor, 648-1677,
rec room, 3-car. garage, only, 
$10,000. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
64$-088S. '

MANCHESTER — Raleed 
Randi excellent oondltian.

U ft R b u il t  Ranch, modern. 
Immaculate, kitchen with 
built-lns, flreplaced living 
room, large lot. Only $16,000. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 043-9333.

veeters. Unique <q>portunity to 
buy 4-family plus single home, 
new central heating system In 
4-tamlly, annual income 36,300. 
Hayea Agency, 648-0131.

ANDOVER LAKE — 6 room 
home, needs some renovations, 
hard to duplicate at $6,800. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
3818.

buUt-ine, garaga, 
view. A quality home for only 
$21,900. OoSt ft Wagner, 641-
9068, 376-3396. I

BOLTON UNE —Vacant 3-beg- 
room Ranch, living room wlpi 
fireplace, tiled bath with vt|»- 
Ity, large treed lot, oidy $ll,- 
900. Paul Ftano, Realtor, 6fl> 
0191.

WEST SIDE — Oft flat, 2-car 
garage, bus Une, reoent heat
ing systems, good value at 
$21,900. Leonard A g e n c y ,

B u sin e ss Lo c a tio n s  
F o r  R e n t <4

NEW 8 room apartment, new 
teova and refrigerator, $90. a 
mostk. no tease. Leonard Agen- 
ey, 646ft469.

* 2 ! d e s ir a b l e  "store or office
troatiA floor, clean, at- 

***? , - ?  ftoftto- <*• Realty, tractive and reasonable. Appty 
***’*”  ̂ Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11

t h r e e  ROOM Apartment, P-™-_________________
heat, 410 Mato first floor. STORE FOR RENT — Mata St. 
pan betWtWl 9ft, 048-2436. 1400 square feet, heated. Call

MAlkiSBDBTER — Brand new,

* * * * * ^ ^ / MANCHESTER preatige area, ReaRora. 646-0469

OWNER Anxious to sell 6 room 
Cape wMh % ehed dormer In 
Bowers School area, full base
ment, hot water heat, fireplace, 
nledy landscaped lot with 
shade trees, eariy o<icupancy. 
Osll owner before 13 noon or 
after 8 p.m. 649-8896.

room tor table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two ear garage, 
patio, beauUfiiny landscaped 
lot with treea, wuU to wall car
peting and drapes Inctoded in 
price of 834.600. Pbilbrick 
Agency 648-3404.

deerirahle 6 Coionial.

ROCKVILLB — 313,500 for 6 
bedroom home, newly redecor
ated, aluminum storms, life
time siding, city utilities. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 843-9333.

W a n te d — R e a l E s ta te  7 7

T..—  3700 DOWN — $180 per month ---------------------------

house, g a r a g e .  Beautifully iJoh^n-
thal.landscaped half acre lot. Re

cently redecorated. Realistical
ly priced. Loonard Agency, tifM o 
Realtors. 646-0409. ’  ’

B & W PRESENTS

523.3114.

WEST SIDE — near bus. 6ft
duplex, double garage, modem ____  _______

"Nie foflowing fine home, for room, 2-car garage, half acre,

P m aN  ST. — OomfOrtaWe Col
onial home. 8 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, enclosed 
porch, fish e d  recreation

B!4 room Si^t paneled 
dining area, IH baths, recrea
tion room, garage, patio, trees.

New 7-
room Raised Ranch, aluminum 
siding, 3-car garage, living 
room with cathedral ceiling, 
flreptece, modem kitchen, fam-

W ANTED—8-bedroom Colonial. 
Manchester, garage, centrally 
located. Call Mr. 'fivnan, 8:30- 
4 '.SO. 643-1681. No agents.

L e K a l N o tic e
UBUTAriON OBDBBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, lly room wMh flreplaGe, large held at llanoheater, wkhln and tor

lot. Haniey Agency. 648-0030. ^  “  “ “
----- --— ----T---- 3 ----- T  Present. Hoti. Jtiin J. Wallett,Assume 4H per cent mortgage. VERNON — Owner transferred, ju^e.

Hutohins Agency, 649-6324.

*̂*̂ *°*“   ̂ MANCHESTER — prime office Agency, 646-0131.
1^  S e n ^ y  priced. Hayea oanaideraUon. If there is Principals. 649-0604.

iy,;h66#, te»t w «w , atove and 646-oi8i._____________
rafttabra’̂  included, Hayea OFFICE SPACE available, 2
A g a & y , 616-913L

BENT"; MAN baa euatomera 
waitteit tor reiltate. Oak me to
day, Il49ft666, 649-4643.

SEVEN HOOM apartment, ~24 
Locuat S t. $120. CaU 648-2426, 
Oft. ■

rooms, new modem building 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conAUoning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
CaU Robert D. Murdock, U ft R 
Realty Oo., tee. 643-3693, 648- 
9SS1.

bus. For fuU information caU «*riuelvety with us. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
89sa $ 14,900

Builder, 649-4291.
RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 300

NEW TO MARKET — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial in Bantly 
iKhotil area. 3 bedrooma, fire-

agents please. OaU owner 649- 
8604.

f o u r  ROCXM8 with garage, $90. 
moiflhly, central location. J.D. 
Real Batate, 643-1029.

FOR RENT — 8 room heated 
apartmeot, centrally located. 
OaU 648-6118 between 8:30 
a^n-  ̂ 4 P-iR-

inX'ttOOM duplex, garage, 
■maR adlilt family preferred, 
lefbrtoKSil*. Available March 1. 
Inquire 21 Fairfield St

SPACIOUS Custom buUt aU 
brick 8 room haute. 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garaga, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

OFFICE SPACE tor rent, can- _  is next doortrally located, ample o«-Mreet MANCHESTER -  IB next door

2 family in lovely ru
ral setting. Upftairs 
rented for $80.00 a 
month. 4 r o o m s  
downatairs reedy for 
Immediaite occupan
cy. Call Donna Lu
ther for detattst

Vwihrw hniiM 7 Estate of UlUan A Peimer. tote 3-bedro^, 2-mory noum. I ^  Hanoheoter. in said District, de.
years old in immaculate con- ceased .
dltion, attacltod g^age, ^  w S
deck, large treed lot on high Hartford, Oonn,, executor.------- J------ gjjj niociUis

of Fetiruary. 1966. ________ ____ are Umited and al
ley, Broker. $48-7$79.

VERNON-QuaUty bum U ftR
7 room Ranch beautilUBy tors to brina in their ctataa within-f "aw time flowed by putdtohlnf a wooded lot, 2 fireplaces, at- gyp, this order In some newapa-
tached garage, patio, mid a ^

deck, Jarŝ e u*eea loi on mgn HailAsrd. Ootm., ex«< 

the weet, $22,600. H. J. Brad- and the bame are

—--------------------------. —  .. —  . ,  . ■ „ , -  - - -  "  . probate (Ustnot witnin ten oaya
shaded lot, S% room Ranch FIVE FAMILY brlok, separate host of qiuJlty extra.. Priced the date of tfala order and re-
with an income, ideal for in
laws or for the young family 
who can use extra Income, ex- 
ceUent con*Ution, $20,600. Wol- 
verton Agenoy, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

heating units, piastered waUe, 
hardwood floors, garages, over 
$6,000 annual Income. Paul 
Flano, Reaittor, 646-0191.

in mid 20’a. OtUll ft Wagner, make to ttifa court of the no- 
643-9068, 875-8806. J. WALLSHT, JtoteA

parking. Reasonable. OaU 640- 
5268.

MODERN
STORE
FOR RENT

ON VERNON CIRCLE

VERNON, CONN. 
Call 649-3900

to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezeway and gar $ 16,000 
rage, exceUent condition, large 
lot, fuU price, $13,300. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6080.

3 bedroom Cape Ood

MANCHESTER GREEN — $18,- 
300. Seven room aider home, 
city utilltiee, near shopping, 
school and bus. MlUette Agen
cy, 648-6993.

School Population Same  ̂
Per Pupil Spending Rises

Manoherier was one of the oottn increased an average oi
few towns In the state which 61 per cent between 1060 and 
was able to use ril of its schotU 1966, while the number of pu-

FOUR' RibOMS, second floor 
apartment, heated. 643-0082.

BIBSELL ST. — Third fkxw, 8 
rooms, 643-5268, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment — new- BUSINESS and office .pace fbr CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

$16,600 — ATTHACnVE 6te
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basement, exceUe‘ .t condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
oaU Hutchins Agency, Reail- 
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—Curtom buUt 
5 ^  room Ranch. 3 large bed
room., kitchen built-in., 
baths, 12x20 Uving room, % 
acre lot. Immediate occupan
cy. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

$ 16,500

SPRING STREET — A cuetom 
Ranch by Anealdi. Six Ug 
rooms. Hi bathe, porch, ga
rage, buUt-ima, vacant. Wooded _____

on Innge treed lo t t  J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- MANCHESTER — 7 room dwell- 
How can you beat ' ’ ’ tog on bus line, aluminum rid-
thle value with a 2 ___ !____ _ . ________________  Ing, oil heat. IH batiw, 2-car budget Inoreaaee over the past pile Increseed S3 per cent
oar garage and fire- MANCHESTER — 5 r o o m  g^arage. An ideal family home, five yean to raise the amount Most of the larger ettiee and
plaoe T Osll John Me- Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family Oontact owner - realtor, 649- of per pupH apendlng beoauee its towns showed relativeiy nnall

rise kitchen, birch oabinets, 4043. aohool popuOteion remained con- growth in apendli« for educa<
ceramic tiled bath, one block ........ .—  . riant tion, while 36 suburban towna
from bus. $14,900. Char-Bon CUSTOM BIHL"^ v e^  young 6 conclusion of a nwre than doUUed their operat-

LaughUn for details!

Realty, 643-0683, 649-776a

young boane hae a 2 
oar garage and love
ly raised fireplace for 
the wise buyer. Call 
Bud Lewis for de- 
tatiel

r o ^  I ^ c h . Etocellent ^ a ,  repoited by the Con- jng coots, the OPEC aaid.

_____________________________  Bta-te, whicii oomx>ftrea tn® per- evident in a oomparieon of
---------------------------------------------  centage Incresoee of operating towns: ToUand, whlcM

L o t s  F o r  S a le  7 3  coete for the period 1060 to 1966 third with more than a
Large tot, riiade treee, central bo LTON — Four wooded acre **** tooreate. In numbers of jgo per cent Increase in per pu*

6 room Cape Ood 
very dloee bo private MANOHBJSTBR — Older 6te 
lake. This 8 year room Colonial, 3 bedroome, 2 

full bathe, fireplaoe, 2-car ga
rage, completely remodeled 
throughout, Idtohen bullt-lne.

ly remodeled and red'oeorated. 
Third floor, $120 monthly. Ap
pliances fiirniahed. Available 
March 1. 649-4817.

rent. CaU for appointment, 648- 
7222.

H o u sfls F o r  R e n t 66
LARGE 6 room duplex, bus Une, 
good realdenUal area, newly re
decorated, .Qoorg. i^ind^ed, 
fiiont and rear porches, rear
porch enctoeed, aluminum _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
combinations, paridng, adult COMPLETELY furnished trail-

MANCHESTER — 6 room sin
gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, $160 mimthly. Call 64t- 
6930.

Ranch, large Uving room, tor- 
mal dining room, cabinet v l  < ,oUU ̂  
Uteben, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard.
Marion B. Roberteon, Realtor, '* 
e4Sft96S.

to d o w n t o w n  Manoherier. 
Weeley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

homeritee, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel-

P**P -̂ „  P*1 spending, saw necuty 136 per
AoconUng to the ttuty, cent growih in the number ^̂of

Large 6 room Ranch -------  l»«n  60 p«- cent during the per- 4ir^;r"^nt7ani7te’ pupii
v ^ fu U  bsaementon SEVERAL PARCELS to choose led; at the same time ttore wa. inoroated about 16 per cent.

lent area of custom homes. ®*‘“ *̂*' “'*’*• ***„*?*** **“  pupUa. On the olher hand. Hart*
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. tord’a spending Inoreeaed only

temUy preferred. Available 
March 1. Call after 8 week 
days, anyttms weekends, 649- 
liin.

er, Coventry Lake, $100 month- 
5r. 742-8892.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
fireplaoe, $160. monthly. CaU 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER —Executive 11 ' -7r7:;7:------ ; ----------TT~
room home, 4 bedroom., 3 MANCHESTER -  Immaculate
baths, Uving room, ritting 
room, sunporch, dining room, 
kitchen with pantry, lavatory

SECOND FLOOR. 4 room apart
ment, centrally located. OaU 
643-6872.

FOUR ROOM duirfex, riove fur- 
nished, couple preferred, nC 
pete, $$0. 649-9189.

BEAUTIFUL new apartment..
Wood bridge Grudens. 4% room 
duplex $180. room flat $185.
3 large bedrooms, 114 baths, 
modsm, klttdisn witii G.E. re
frigerator, range, dlsporal, g ix  ROOM Colonial house fw  
dtehwariier. Private basements gmaU adult family, available

MANCHESTER— 8 bedroom 
older home, centrally located, 
all city utiUties, garages, treed 
lot, immediate occupancy.
Paul Flano, Realtor, 646-0191. ^ 19,990

TWO FAMILY—5-6, 3 bedipciom . 
arrangemente. Quiet resiiW - 
tlal area, on level treed 'toft.
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

a % acre toft. Buitt-ln 
kitolMn for the nwd- 
em wife. As a bonus 
an ovriwixsd 1 car 
garaga. Call Roger 
Walker for deftafta!

with full cellar. Lot rise 70x160, 
74 Hartan Rd., $i0,600. Near 
bus, schools and churches. 
Family moved out of town for 
change of employmenft. CaU 
New Britain 226-0464 for in
formation.

Other area towns, with rank-from. Six acre parcel, on up. no increase in the total num-

S u b u rb a n  F o r  S a lt  7 5

maintenance free 6-room home 
with 2-car garage, 8 bedrooms,

_____  formal dining room, 22’ Uving
; r ; ; ; p  S ,“ S ' S ;  * 2o.6«o

tenmaculete 7 room
axtraordtoeify v  le  w. 
Juri _  _ _  _
rr̂ SOLD
garage and built-ina. 
C a l l  John Bogdan 
for deftaila!

Ing, cellar, new funtace.SIX ROOM aluminum eldad 
Cape right to the center of 
town, one car garage and patio,
8 bedroom., dining room, re- ______________________________
modeled kitchen, flreplaoed Uv- SPECTACULAR — B o l t o n

above the riate average of $474.
According to tha report.

. Now Havon, New London and 
COLUMBIA. LAKE, |12,O0O, 4 i^rrington, like Mancberier, South Wtodwir (6) 160, $0J 

room Ranch,, fireplace, panel- ^  increase in riudent pop- Bolton (86) 96, lO;- Vernon (40)'
ulations during the period — but 90, 60; Hebron (68) 80, 86; Bate

ing room, oU hot water beat, 
exceUent condition throughout, 
$17,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- ^  Hartford (96) 66, 30; Oolunihtei
minority: (117) 86, 40; Andover (U8) 54,

Statewide, aohool operating 20; Manoherier (128) 60, 0.
6834.

lavatory, maid’s room with 
bath and 2-oar garage, $200 per ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
month. Call Bob Gershmg, 649- poUR FAMILY — Must seU.
6361 evenings, 648-7088.

immediately, references pre
ferred, $160. monthly. 643-6441, 
4-8 p.m.

piped for automatic washer and 
dry^. Air - condlticmlng (op
tional), marier TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair- 
eaM, large rilrUng door closets,
■fidi^ glam doors. On bus line, 
near mhools, shopping and ROCKVILLB—2 large 8H room 
efaurebss. Open dally and week- heated apartments. Granby

Four rooms in each unit. House 
is in exceUent condition. New 
comtenaUoh windows, paint, 
cellar floor, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat. Excrilent in
come potential. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

C h o i c e  raridentlal 
area in B o w e r s  
Sobool disrtrtct Over
sized 5H room Ranch 
shiny as a nsw pen
ny. 7741 cuebom built 
honM muaft be men 
by those who appre- 
ciette cleanlinees. CaU 
Bud Lewto for de
tails!

BRUtE ROAD — Suburban.
Large three bedroom Ootonlal ______________________________
with breeseway and two oar vERNON — Recent Ranch on a

Ranch, 6% ImmamUate rooms, 
profsssliooal landscaping, Rsc 
Room, mrimmlng pool. Own
ers transferred, excellent fi
nancing. Lappan Agency, 648- 
6361, 649-6140.

garage. HeavUy wooded lot, 
choice reridential area (Lake- 
wood Circle). House haa many 
extras, muet be seen to ba ap
preciated. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

high shaded tot, 6^ rooms in
cludes 3 very large bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area, flreplaced Uving 
room with waU to wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, $18,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.ROCKLEDGE —8 room Ranch,

formal dining room, 1% b a ^ , ______________________________
plaetered walls, garage, mid SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful

Suborban For Rent 66 cu sto m  b u il t  Ranch on a
shaded 100x400 tot, formal din-  ̂ 22,900

20’e. Paul Flano, Realtor, 646- 
0191.

•nds, noon - 6 p.m. 649-6691, 
646-0106. 643-1028 evenings. Lo
cated at Junction of Woodbridgs 
and Parker Ste. M.P. Enters 
prises.

863-6020.

MANCHB8TERn-S room apart
ment, heat, and hot water In- 
ctedsd. $128 monthly. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
and dispoml, near Parkade, 
adults only, no pete, $180. ■■ - -
monthly. Available March iri. ROCKVILLB — 4 room apart- 
649-4494. ment, convenient locatloo.

BOLTON CENTER 

APARTMENTS

Now has openings to S 
room apartments with hot 
water, heat, riove and re
frigerator, $115 monthly. 
OaU 643-4312, evenings.

ing room, flreplaced living 
room, family sized kitchen with 
huUt-tns, oil hot water heat, 
plariered walls, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2818.

WARANOKE ROAD — Prime 
location, oversized four bed
room Cape, nine rooms in all.
Completely renovated, vacant. $ 28,900 
Will conrider taking your house 
to trade. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

7 room Raised Ranoh 
now available for im
mediate occupancy. 
This fine borne haa 
2 garages, 2 batha, 
fireplaoe and a built- 
in kltohen. CaU John 
Bogdan for detaUa!

MANCHESTER— BUbow room 
gators in this 1,850 square 
feet, 7H room Split. 3 full
baths, wparate laundry room, ___  __  __
large rec room, fuH bamment, VERNON — 8-bedroom non-de-

6% room Ranch wtth full base
ment. Real buy at 316,260. Tiled 
batii, vanity, many extras. WiU 
qualify for minimum FHA fi
nancing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

N o w  I t ’ s  O ffic ia l
Dr. BYederlck W. Lowe 

Jr. has been officially noti
fied that he has been named 
president of the Manoherier 
Community C o l l e g e  by 
unanimous vote of the State 
Board of Trustees for Re
gional Community Colleges.

A letter from Theodore 
Powell, chief executive offi
cer of the atata board, lauds 
the choice of Dr. Lowe and 
confirms the action taken by 
the trustees In January, 
which elevated him to presi
dent of the two-year college. 
He has been dean since its 
inception in September 1963.

4 bedroom Oolontal

3 bedrooms, huge marier bed
room, garage. One acre wood
ed toft, well huutocaped, oon- 
vsnisnt location with city wa
ter and sewena. Friced to rail 
aft $26,600. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-11.08.

DUTCH COLONIAL — constat- 
tag of 7 rooms, and l\i batha. 
A million words cannot de- 
■cribe this tyirioal New Eng
land derigned home, carefully 
custom crafted with tlM 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
daya of old. Central cUmney

leas than 2 years old. MANCHESTER —2 family flat. 
This "best v a l u e ” geparate furnaces, 2-car ga

rage, newly redecorated, city 
utilities. Central location. Bel 
Air Real Eriate, 648-9883.

riove included. Immediate oc
cupancy. children welcome.
OaU owner, 643-0251.

VERNON — 4 room modem with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled $160,000 
apartment. Heat, hot water, gambrd rocf a ^  small pane

windows. Screened porch over
looks beautifid landscaped 
yard, located to one at Man
chester’s beat nelghborbodds.
FUlbrick Agency, 6W-8464.

$H ROOM Apartment, furnished 
or imfuralatied, oil beat, large 
parking apace, rearanabto, 
weriting aftUte, 643-6389.

F O U R  ROOM apartment, 3 bed
rooms, beat, hot water, stove, 
reCrlgeralor, $106. monthly.
GflU 876-7S63. .

iu U R  ROOMS, second floor. O U ______________________________
tenaoe. Oarage. Oen be seen ROOM Ranch, near Ver- MANCHESTER — ExceSent 7
at 133 EhtaMga SL anytime. ^  arcle. OaU 648-6970.

home has 1 ^  baths, 
fireplace, 1 n t e room, 
built-in kricben and a 
2 oar garage, We in
vite your tospecftlon. MANCHESTER—6 room Oolc- 
OaM Don Stooo for nial wtth 1H tiled batha, built- 
detaila! toa, garage, city utiUtiea, plas

tered walls, large toft. Now un
der construction. Charles Les- 
peranoe, 649-7620.

range, refrigerator, garage, 
washer and dryer availaUa. 
Adults preferred. $136 monthly. 
875-2600.

ORE0T lARUriouB Duplex pour Room apartment.
4^ rooms, t\i 

Mtha. 3 to ll*  bedrooms, 3 
private antranosB, Mvtog room, 
dhSng room, mcdeim kitchen, 
laaige, laCriFarator. Venetian 
Mtoite, oHtpetod. Open riair- 
flaaa, eentral ftwe parking, en 

■bopping, qteri

practicaUy nsw elsctrlc heat, 
many extras, 10 minutes fiicm 
Pratt A Whitney, only • $M. 
Strout Realty, 328-9116.

Let us show you how 
to put your money to 
work for an excellent 
r e t u r n .  CaU Aim 
Hunter for deftaila!

room raised Ranch, 3 fira-
placsa, 3 half batihs. ooie fuH Remember: Ws hava eight 
bath, 3-car garage, city utlU- fuR^ume people vrotkhM to 
tfes, liiiinediate occupancy, serve you. Our laige volunte 
Priced for quick sale. A-A oonrianUy leaves ua with Ihe 
Zona. Charirn Lenperance, 649- need for aU types of homea. Let 
7630. our trained ataff ebowiyou bow

to get TOP DOLLAR! Ws are

Juri Rated! 16 unit __________________________ __
brick apartment now i^fAIfCHSETER — B o w a r a
u n d e r  construction, gebool area. 6 room Cape. If 

you’ra tookiiig for a truly Im
maculate family brine tM" 1* 
the ona you’ve been waiting 
for. Leonard Agency, Realtora, 
646-OM9.

Digan Pick 
Of Council 
As Advisor

The MBC Youth Council, Man- 
ohester’s recently formed inter
school student council repre
senting M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School, East Catholic and Che
ney Tech, yesterday chose Rob
ert Digan, school attendance 
officer, as its permanent adult 
advisor.

Digan haa previously served 
as temporary advisor to the 
group since Its formation late 
last year.

During yesterday’s meeting,
_____   „  the latest of a series of or-

r family room, garage, P r e d i c t i n g  W i n  ganizational sessions, the group 
built-in oven and c  also chose members for four

John Sullivan, 4th District subcommittees to carry out the 
campaign manager for Demo- work of the grroup. Thera are aa

" - ------ — --------- r TT"' crat David M. Barry, seeking followa:
~  election tomorrow to the state Hitman Relations— ŵUl deal

in this older 2-famlly located ^as predicted that his with the Manchester Human
ill an area ^yen lent to your carry at toast Relationa Committee and others
shoi^ng, aito bus. ex- g^^g  ̂ ĵjg towns of the in aimilar area youth groups.

J ”"  u T  i <«»Wct, with a good chance for Members; Stephen P e n n y ,
Priced to sell at $16,900. Colli carrying the eighth — Olarion- MHS; Peter Ferreira, Clwnejr

bury. Tech; Kathy Murray, East
Sullivan has alao pradlcted Catholic, 

that Barry wUl receive at least PubUc Relatliuis—will advise 
•0 per cent of aU the votes cast, students and the community of 

He has estimated a 16 to 20 the council’s work and seek aug- 
per cent voter turnout in Man- gestlons and support from tha 
Ohester, and about 10 per cent schools. Members: George Brad- 
in the other seven towns. lau, MHS; Ryan Knowles, Ch6-

Most forecasters have pre- ney Tech; Barbara Kauts, E a s t 
dieted that about 9,000 of the Xiatholic.
District's 90,400 voters wlU cast Youth Jury — wlU arilcit the 
hallote tomorrow.

velopment Ranch featuring 
first floor 
firei^aoe 
range. Asking $18,000. Colli A 
Wagner, 643-9068, 876-3396.

Barry’s Manager

A Wagner, 648-9068, 876-8806.

ROUTE 44A 
NORTH COVENTRY

Six room Cape, full rited 
donner, hot water heat, 
toft 70x350, VA mortgage 
may be assumed, Immacu- 
lafte oondiUon, tow down 
payment.

$16,000 — Custom bulK 5H room 
Ranch, built-ina flreidace, split 
rail fence, wooded toft, 286 fooft 
frontage. Hutchtae ' Agency, 
Realtors, 649ftS24.

C H A R L E S  W , L A T H R O P  
B r o k e r

Martin to Face 
Madison Counts

649-0884 643-7866

^ ____ jjate 7* MANCHE8TBR — 7 room Colo- * 1-  knight, toutament, large paneled fire- BOUTTON--Nw orate.Houses For Salo 7Z > conveniently ■ tocated to  ̂wMk  ̂ tofl*** w t̂i ian<ia«>n«ii m <«Hr vear old Ranch, full haai
' l ^ n u S T S T ; ^  MANCHESTER -  $8.M6 a ^

ho^. Rrat very BARROWS & WALLACE
ideal tor’ children. Leonard Mancherier Parkade 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0460.
............... ................... Manoherier 6M-6806

_______  MHiS; and Ttwmaa Ttemay,
i-i_. terlng and one count of larceny CaltoUo.------------- ------ ----------- O*** ^  _ ----. .—t  Inter-SOhOOl

place wan, tondacaped on city ysar old Ranch, full haaemrat,

RANCH — 3 bedrooma, fuH

lot, Bentley ficbodl, no garage. 
Immaculate, $16,900. 643-9188.

experlencee of other ymito 
groups in eriabllshtog JuriM 
and win talk with officers 
the Circuit Court regarding the 
feasibility of atarting a Jury lo
cally to deal with toautage 
offenders. Members: Robert

J«nea Martin, 26, of 180
Porter St., was charged with Grant endJJavtd aU
one count of breaking and en- iU

Inter-school AcUvitiM -r  Win 
promote non-eoclal actlvttiea be
tween sriioris. Some poaatbU-

Call 649-8666.
FIRST FLOCMt, two bedroom 
•partment, baft water, garage, 
•dMite. OaB at IS Basel St.

oious 3 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646-
om . M^NOBEBTEIt-ft, room 00m-

carpefting, eKoefieot 7 room 
OeqM, fireplaoe, opra stairway,

.Koatt< ett ftonnea, 
luid atema. 

altar .4

FOUR
BMnt. r*au^ bathroopM, gartflffiri Tottnama TtfO FAjQLT —'i% rooms, Florida room, patio, fuOy air- ter St, a r^  Mvtog room, m

- For ^  naar Mato, aaparate heating, ooodlUriwd. Sbova by sp- toamal aWag room, tyftha. liOuae guarantee. For further on if you p l ^  ^  P**f** „ ^
Opura, 3Mft64« W ^tha B. F. fltfatmatiracaP643-108y, or eaL

ranch  — 8 ev« roafito oaa pari Rapnh, 3 bedrooma, city
vear old. praatififl te g lbcl '̂ ntfMttaoi on boa Une. Priced ......

oiadaMkfrilatnaft. Iflisa' tp o fe a m ^  aoaarinai buyer MANCHESTER — 
lot wltutfeea, dedorlded.w w ' PhOhaldr Ageney, home, Nortec, Stoari a r ^  d
tieiNtilib'fWTioM and dedoehre fl4fl-M6A: large bedrooms, 3 full baths, MAHUdU^V^
beauty* pint hitouy''.Flreplaoeft - - - r—T— ■ -  ..... r". ------------  3 lavatoriec.

oil'Meat, ttty utai^, garaM 
I a o ^ -

the Madison
tauUt-ln riove and oven, one . ,
acre toft, home to excelknift ^ s t o r a k  ‘ties being oonridered by tha

---------------------------------------------  criuUUoo. Owner tranrierred. ^ d ^  committee are a science fair,
MANCHBSTBR-Wall to Wall pWoe reduced to $18,900. Im- at summer basketball league, and

mediate occupancy. For fur- townwlde honor roU. Jte^ber.:
tber informaftion oaU the R. F. items being taken Including iw o «  rtemante*

Priced at H« :Ctood 
tten tbrougbout.

Dlmock Oa, 649-5246.

rougbout, treriC MR. SOOTH WINDSOR 
Leapeetotedk di6-7<*k

, ___________ , ^ i800. 7
3-car garage, room Ooloalal ipi deeirahle For-

money, a car radio, camera, 
and a iUblng pole.

Prime to- Martin was released on $600 
oaticq, 8 room Ootonlal, two bon and 1$ achaduled tor ar̂  
yoan tdd. All kiteben bullt-lna', ralgmnmt March 3 at Oiroolt 
dlafawiaaher, diapoaal, range, at- Court 9 in kOddlctown.
tached 2-car garage. One acre, ------------------------
nicely landscaped tot. New Iron-on patches really otay

qrtrtgerator and It, this hriiae has tt. For ap- naar Mato, as 
fl. OkB pototoMot to aaa oflll fm ep A  • m* watsgs. 

2 2 | r i j | 2 5 g  mm'A OAm fl,

Joseph Amaio, Bryce Oarprafter 
and Stanley 1bgon»H, aU MHli: 
and Thomas Dwy«r, Bari C|Ml̂  
0UC«- •

Tba next moating of tha oripk- 
ell win ba at East Oathollo M  
March 16. .

' I ■
’Washing egga Inflate fito jK  

iaatooFfl thalr, prri!96lllga>'' 'EMU 
Iwt iMflpi ant^odai riSI 'flir. '

I .'
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Patron List 
S till Grows

Lpdgs «< Kaaons
m il' im «t at 7:W tonorraw 
BllAt at tha Maaontc 
WorrtiijpAil Mastar JOba Lb 
VonOadi Jr. win praaida for

,  ̂ ___  Um Maatar Maaon degraa. Mon-
^4'Mila«9laa to partM|Mta la tlia day nicht, tlw k>d^ oAcara 1&«. Florenoa OMsawicIi, pa- 
||ii|MiBliiK alory baara aakod* win praaant tha deprea for tr6n ohaiiman tor tfaa LMla 
^ tiS i to *■*» plaoe at tba M dy Laval Lodfe o f Maaon In Hart* Theatar pt Mancheatar, has re- 
'tHQNily tihrmry wlB laoat to- totd at tha Kaaonic Temple on leaaad adothw Hat. at patrona 

at 8 pm. at tha Utotoy. High S t . for the ourrent year. The or*
------  ̂ ------ ghiHaaition ie praeabUy in Ha

' -'Irtir Dawto, aoo at MT. and Iba Spurrier yeSowahip of first producthm of the 'year, 
lies. John Daria of 44 Soott Dr. South Methodist Chuiob wW “NlgM Must Fall,”  tom oriw  

' har been ««»"<««< to the honor meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at through Saturday at JHing Jun- 
roH lor the firat aemeater and Susannah Wealey Hall. There h>r High Sriiool auditorium, 
ttw third marking period at wSI be a ValauUne Faity af* Curtain time ia 8:30 p.m. 
Roli&woa School, West Hait* ter a short bueineea meeting. Patrons include Mr. and U ^ . 
fo fi. Members are reminded to bring Qiariee DelTaitto, Mr, and Mrs.

_ _  a box Hutch. Bevaragee will be Anthony DlPerrio, Mr. and Mrs.
ijC Arthur P  Hosteaaea are Mrs. Wetter DoH, Mr. and Mia. Jo-

. . - - y * *|Tj, f b ^ ' aoii Trotter, Idra. Mary Hatt seph P. Dyer Sr., Mr. and Mre.
J r S t . airi lS r A t o r R  j« v  ««> Mlaa lOiaabetti Brown. ^ 1  B U te^ r. and CM*

-----  ford E. Oertte, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

‘ lid ctiirs  V n a ^ iit .

aaoond lactgto lA tha. 
cnnMnt aeriab.for aAdta #x- 
plaihlng new teacfaliig meth
ods in the secondary achools 
wlir'be held tonight from 7 
to 8 In tha Manchester High 
SiohOdl auditorium.

Mrs. ■ Larinla B)r6dks, 
MHS reading specialist, will 
dhkniss new approaches to 
the* imi»rovement o f reading 
skills through tha study erf 
vocabulary, reading speed, 
and comprehension employ
ed at the secondary level.

The lecture seriee, spon- 
swed by the Manchester 
Adult Evening School, Is 
open to the public free of 
charge.

Via of 11 Fynwick Rd., .esoorted „
a  tug towing a The Infant Jesua of Prague Oarman, Mr. and Mrs. Adler, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Su.
barge loaded w M  16,000 1 ^  s ! ’ ut* h r c ^ t in u ;r iii^ '‘ d ;teri;;.

Sthool Board Me&» Toddy. 
To Dumas CopUal IF o i^
Tbs baard of adaoathm win At several past meatingi. the 

hold b  special meeting tottlgM axprtmai its
•u ■ M.. w,.~< — -r  BMm concern over phyrioal condition
•* V*”  . ^  of aevenl eohoola. inchidtng
nf^f^tmior High School to ee- Bonnet Junior a gh , Unootai and 
tabUah a oapital improvements Orean.
budget for neirt year. ocmcain was heightened

The boatd dbcided at Ha meet- numth when apritesmen 
Ing last week to push tor a f^ m  parent groups at Lincoln 
aeparate capital improyemenU ^  Green SebooU
budget to accompany the IMS- appeared betore the board to 
at operating taidget when K Is complain about pow conditiona 
sent to the general manager Qjore
Feb. 21. . „  The declaian to submit a sep-

Snpt. of Schools WilUam H. arate capital Improvements pro- 
QirtU has esUmated ths cap- ^ard  members
ital Improvements the board ft^m a history of budget
would like to make to the which annually make the
echoris would cost fs00,000 to allotment tor school maln- 
8800,000. The recommended op- tenance tnsufflclrot and contrib-

“W E C N e s d ^ y ;

o f oemendtoto the post of New morrow at 8 pjtn. at the home ^* Thurnauer, Atty. and Mrs. Paul the boatd at 16,064,000, to the
Yoric lest week serving with oi Mrs. Reipli RooSce, 40 Mkrt- Also, 34r, and Mrs. D, tloya  Marte» Mr. and Mrs. Joseph highest In its history, and xiear* -----------
ttia Coast Guard eSutter Tsmai^ land Rd. Mrs. James Mulreody Hobron, Dr. and Mrs. Melvin e . MacLeod, Mr. and Mrs. John j- ggOO.OOO above the amount Elver baste broiled chicken
oIl an ooosn-golng tug home- wUl serve as oo-chairman. Mem- HopwtU, Mr. and Mre. WHltom c. Beggs, Robert H. Best and currently allotted the sriiooto with a mixture of olive oil and

J- Huat, Mrs. John L. Jenney, Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Oailson. |yy ttia board of directors. lemon juiceT Good!
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart John-
tton, Mr. and Mrs. David Kahn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Kargi, 

Kaye,

M n. EHlen K. lingard.
Atoo, Mr. and Mrs. George 

W. Mtmson, Mr. and Mia. Dan-

poried at Staten IMand, N.T. bars are reminded to bring ar- 
Ito .to married to the ftxmer tiolee for a penny auction 
Rtaniey G. Breen of 26 Ebawroft ------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. White of on EDdridge 9t.
86 tCeeney St, b u  been named -----
to the Oommandant’B Merit Mtoe Poppy Gerard, daugh- 
Uatt at the V. S. Air Force ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ger- 
Aoademy, Goto. Chdet White to aid of 76 Oloatt Dr., a senior at Mdeler, Mr. and Mrs. George 
a gmduate of Ebat Oatholic Bouve School, Tufts University,' Sbenkman, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Htoh School and a member of Boston, Masa., w«a honored at J«ne* Harvey Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
the dtass o f ’86 at the Academy, an honors convocation yester- WlHtom Zimmerman, Mr. and

------ day recognizing academic work Mrs. Walter P. Miller Sr., Dr.
of gup^4ir students. Hartin Duke, Mr. and

__ Mrs. Tork Strangfeld, Mr. and
kountain Laurri Chapter,

Sweet Adelines, Inc., wUl meet WlMis.
and reheaiee tomorrow at 8 at Also, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
the Russian American National Moriarty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Center, 2U Wetheisfleld Ave., Francis J. Mahoney, Mrs. Nan

ALL PACKAGE S TO R K  

WILL BE CLOSED

A c t io n  d a it

THURSDAY. FEB. 17Ri

This ad sponsored '
MANCHESTER PACKAGE SXtNHE ACUMXIIATlbiN

Cob Scout Paric 98 will have 
its Kue and Gold Banquet to
morrow st 6 p.m. at Buckley 
gobool.

doFALSE t e e t h
Rock, Sndt or SHp?

FASTERB. an Improred powder to be epHnklad on upper or low« pletea, bride (else taeui more flniUr m pleoe. Do not clMa, dip or rock.

>̂iS2Sbr<5S?'FSffiai4‘*rtdtw flounten oremdiere.

Hmttord.

The fine art ooopnlttee of the 
Junior Century CEub of Man
chester, Inc., will rehearse to
morrow at 7 pjn. at the WWt- 
on Library for the one-act play 
‘lAmong Us Giita.”

ROAST BEEF DINNER
MONDAY. PIBRUARY 21

ADULTS flJW CHILDREN fl.W
8:00 P3L to  7:00 P3L

GRAS

FANCAKE SUPPER
TDE8DAT, FERRUART 22 

A D U Lli 71a om iD R EN  SOe
ALL YOU CAN EAT

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PARK STREET, MANCHESTER 

Make reservationa for meals by phoning 640-0600 or 040-0780 
between 0:00 pun. and 0:00 pan.

cy Klock, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Oummlnge, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lehmus, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Raymond Rogers Jr., Atty. 
and Mrs. William B. OoOins, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Blanch- 
field Jr., Dr. and Mrs. John 
Prignano, Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Louder Jr.

Also, Mias Jessamine Smith, 
Mrs. .Robert W, Russell,. Mr. 
end Mrs. Dorian Sbsdnin, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mrosek, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Pope, Dr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Roberts Jr., 
Mrs. Lawrence W. Case, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl B. Higgins, Gris
wold Ehiglneeiing, Mrs. H.S. 
Rowley Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rocker Jr., Atty. and Mrs. John 
R. Mrosek.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jcunes M. 
Kolbe, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon

Prescription Records 
Always Available For 

Income Tax A Insurance 
Claims

ANOTHER FRIENDLY 
8ERVIOB

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
WEST MDEDLE TPKE. 

(Stop *  Shop Plaaa) 
640-2861

Special Purchase! Spring Sale!

CLASSIC PUMPS by Dart
Rtguloriy 10.99 SALE

Medium HguI

Ncnry, Bkiek, Whit* qr 
Mock Potent Leother

Sixes 4V2-10

Jusf look at this fellas!’

BOYS’ HIGH
PLAY OXFORDS

MAIN SIBEBT 
MANGHBSTEB

Street— ^Manchester

elp us clean out our stocks! SAVE up to H!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL W INTER ITEMS

W OMEN’S
FUR TRIM COATS

Mink, Fox, Beaver
TVims
All Famous Wools 
Warm Linings 
Black, Brown, Colors 
Assorted Sizes

Regular 
to $88.

Small
Alteration
Charge Vs O F F  : Michael Stem  

Clipper Craft

MEN’S W ORSTED SUITS
Picked right from stock! One and two pant styles. Shorts, 
regular, longs. Sizes 36-46.

M AIN FLOOR

MISSES’ BEHER SWEATERS $6.
Reg. to $11. All wanted styles, wools, orlons,

LADIES' BEADED SWEATERS $4.
Reg. to $8. White, exquisite bead designs.

PROPORTIONED SKI PANTS 9.67
Reg. $12. Queen Casual, proportioned. 7-20.

SMART SLEEVELESS SHELLS 1.97
Reg. 2.99. Boucle antron knit, assorted colors.

GROUP OF BEHER BLOUSES 1.97
Reg. $3. Prints, solids, easy care fabrics.

LADIES' VELOUR PULLOVERS 3.97
Reg. 5.99. Long sleeve, V-necks, all colors.

HANDBAG CLEARANCE 1.88
Reg. to $3. Fashionable fabrics, styles, colors.

SEAMLESS MESH HOSE 4 prs. $2.
Reg. 79c each. Paris inspired, spring shades.

GROUP OF LONG LINE BRAS 3.99
Reg. $5. Famous Giro brand. W hite, lace cups.

NEMO —  2-W AY STRETCH GIRDLE 3.95
Reg. $5. Regular or panty style. White, s, m, 1.

NEMO —  "BEHAVE" GIRDLE $8.
Reg. $10. Molds, holds and controls. White, s, m, 1.

MISSES' WINTER SLEEPWEAR 2.99
Reg, $4. Short or long gowns, pajamas. 32-44.

BARBIZON —  SLEEP GOW NS 4.50
Reg. $9. Fine brushed challis, dainty trims.

M ATCHING GROUP OF SCUFFS $2.
Reg. $4. Luxurious foam soles. Comfortable.

LADIES’ WINTER SLEEPWEAR 2.27
Reg. $8. Flannel gowns, pajamas, coats. 32-44.

SECOND FLOOR
REGULAR

PRICESV2 O F F
LADIES’ DRESSES

COMPLETE CLOSEOUT OF WINTER STYLES 
SIZES 7-15. 10-20, I2'A-24'/2

#  ALL FAMOUS NAMES
•  ALL WANTED STYLES. COLORS!

MISSES' LINED BENCHWARMERS
Reg. 17.95. Pile lined, navy or berry.

12.90

V2 O F F
W INTER

REGULAR
PRICES

M ATERNITY W EAR
Choose from sbeks. jumpers, skirts, blouses, dresses. 
Take the regular price tab. Broken sizes!

M AIN F I/IO R

MEN'S WINTER SPORT SHIRTS $1.
Reg. to 2.59. Cottons, flannels, checks, plaids.

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE TIES SOe
Reg. to $2. Assorted textures, colors, fabrics.

FAMOUS NAME SPORT SHIRTS 2 for $5.
Reg. to $4. Cottons, flannels, two collar styles.

ZIP LINED BENCHWARMERS $10.
Reg. to 22.95. Orion zip liners. Wine or navy.

VELOUR KNIT DICKIES 99c
Reg. 1.99. Versatile with sport shirts, sweaters.

C O n O N  FLANNEL ROBES $1.
Reg. $8. Assorted plaids, variety of sizes.

W O O L LINED LEATHER GLOVES l.t f
Reg. $3. Dressy style, in brown or black.

FAMOUS BRAND W O O L SHIRTS $|0.
Reg. $13. Fine wool, assorted plaids. 14V^-17Vi.

MEN'S BEHER SWEATERS 5.99
Reg. to $10. Wools, orlons, all wanted styles.

BOYS' MIHENS, GLOVES 77c
Reg. $1. Some waterproof styles, wools, orlons-

BOYS' BEHER SPORT SHIRTS 1.99
Reg. $4. Cotton or knit, assorted collars.

FLANNEL LINED DUNGAREES 1.99
Reg. to $3. Broken sizes, warm, washable.

BOYS’ W O O L W A TC H  HATS 50c
Reg. $1. Wool knit, assorted colors.

GROUP OF WINTER CAPS $1,
Reg. 1.99. Visor style, variety of colors.

BOYS' JACKETS. COATS $$,
Reg. to 10.99. All-weather, ski or jacket styles.

BOYS' BETTER BRAND SWEATERS 5.99
Reg. 8.99. Wools, orlons, wanted colors, styles.

BIG SAVINGS 
ON OUR LOWER LgYEL

4-OZ., 4-PLY KNITTING YARN
1.89 Value. Mothproof, choice of over 80 colon,

18". 21" VINYL SUITCASES
Reg. to $7 J 8 ply frame, double stitched edge.

PLASTIC UTILITY WARE
Reg. $1. each. Assorted household buckets, baskets.

2-TIER TURNTABLES
R ^ . 1.99. Two shelf, revidving space saver.

STAINLESS FLATW ARE
• By Diteraational
• Ice teaspoons, knives
• Teaspoons , soup spoons
• B u tt^  knives
• Serving spoons

Vnit. to $U 
Each

W O M EN ’S DAYTIM E DRESSES
Reg. $4. Assorted styles, fabrics and sizes.

NAM E BilAND —  W H ITE UNIFORMS 
Bag. $6. fiCsFChra je»hy, cotton Mends.

XPUILTED N YLO N  ftO B K  
Bag. 8.99. PlintB» settds, lanken Mm s.
KNIT JERSEY TRAVEL ROBES
Beg. 5.99. Prints, solids, washable. Sixa8l0«Si0.

COLORED SHEETS. CASES, twin sizes 2.39
Select Seconds. Full Sirc 2.69, Cases 2 for L44. -

DISCONTINUED CURTAINS
€ a ^  tiara, sidtiMe for badriKfii,!^^
DRIP DRY BR O AD CLO TH  2 ya*.

6 9 c y iA ttnletivapriiitel ^

45" ABBEY FLANNEL yA i ^
Mix aiM match spring shades, IqrHilliken.

A v e w  Nat P i ^  RHtt
' '.Mr ale'' yifei/k Itoiei ' -

M k m q rlK  iM i

veil. UBXXVfNO. 117 (TW I^ tTY  PAGES)

I fmtcihaa fT  A City ef ViUaga Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1966 AimriiHag m  rage il)

Cleer,
lew. '■owVL„*
Hifr. Ugb* aboitkilii

' '  ■' ■ j- ■> »■*''
;  L,

PRICE SEVEN'.
iiiiw.ii>alr.

Soviets Hit U.S. 
N-Bomb Flighte

GENEVA (AP) — T h e  
Soviet Union today de
nounced flighte of Ameri
can nuclear bombers as a 
violation of the 1968 par
tial test ban treaty. The 
United States rejected the 
charge as “false and mere 
propaganda.”
' . The two nuclear powers 

'deahed in the 17-nation disar
mament talks when Soviet nego- 
Ototor Semyon K. Tsarapkin 
tread a memorandum by hie 
government. He claimed the 
Spanish coastal area 'wae being 
eontaminated after the crash of 
an American B62 with nudeer 
bombs last mtmth.

The memorandum said the

Voting Light 
In Election

XJiUedM 'votera turn out in 
grtot numbers before the polls 
rioae at 7 tonight, only about 
18 per cent at Mancheater’s 23,- 
160 eligible voters will cast 
baiUota in today’s election, 
oalUed to name a state senator 
from the 4th District, to suc
ceed BYed Doocy, ■who to now 
Ueuienant governor.

A.t 1 pjn. today, only 1,074 
perabns had voted in the town’s 
ftve' voting dletricts, for an av
erage of 163 an hour.

On Dec. 14, 'when th  ̂ OonaU- 
totlonal referendum had been 
conducted, 1,782-'" ■Voters bad 
been counted at 1 p.m. By 7 
pm . that day, 'when the polls 
riosed, 6,143 local persons had 
voted—21.6 per cent of the 
ehgilble elcotora. Alinoet half of 
them 'voted in the last three 
hours.

'The candidates for the sena
torial post are Manchester Dep
uty Mayor David M. Barry for 
tlw ^Democrats and Hast Hait-

(See Bag* WIlM)

Soviet government conridera 
this “ a fiagrant violation of in- 
teniatlonat'law and of the 1008 
Moecew treaty.”  Ttoarapkte said 
the memorandum was directed 
to all states tori ognetHuted an 
appeal tor tenndnatton of these 
fHghte.

U.S. chief delegete Wiaiam C. 
Foster declined to go into the 
substance of the Soviet Mate- 
ment, saying:

“ One to led to wonder what 
purpose lies beyond the repeti
tious and falee aUegatione about 
this incident and why the Soviet 

. delegate asked to be the tiiat 
speaker today, jtist to read

one ettciala leg to abaod on,' 
remarked.

Foster and Tbarapkbi rikshed 
again when the Soviet delegate 
denounced the Westeih powers 
on ebargte of seridng to satlefy 
West Qecmany’o "grawing nu- 
riear oiaime”  and aocused the 
Bonn goyemment of a policy of 
mllitariam.

Foster deplored Tsarapidn's 
“ ilred repetition of unfounded 
charges.”

■H to regrettable,”  Footer 
aMerted, “ that as the interval 
shortens before yet another na- 
thm may explode a nuclear de
rice our precioue time is ■wasted

Double Duty
CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) 

—The liOvriairi Life Squad 
thought it had complotod tta 
job.

Members were sent on an 
emerg«ney Wednesday to 
the home of Alice Patterson, 
36. ’Ihey assisted in the 
birth of a girt.

But aa they accompanied 
her to a hotodtal, Mrs. Pat
terson began complaining of 
pains. ’They speeded up the 
trip and after reaching the 
h o s p i t a l ,  Mrs. Patterson 
gave birth to another child, 
a boy.

Mrs. Patterson and the 
t'Wins—and the life squad 
members — were reported 
“just fine.”

Incidentally, the births 
were the 14th and ,16th for 
Mrs. Patterson. But it was 
the first set of twins.

Taylor-Mor se Hassle
Viet

‘ ’V.

i  ____ by the renewal of an un'warrant- ^J ««« *. State News
emment.

“ Presumably, If the Soviet 
government had other than 
propaganda in. mind, it would 
have awaited a reply through 
diptomaitic ri»rmelB.”

U.S. delegatlQn officials sold 
fhej So'viet steutement contained 
no' direct or indirect threat of a 
Soviet withdrawal from the 
Moscow treaty,

“ Under the terms of that 
agreement they would not have

RepUbMc of Germany and 
against the legitimate concern 
of the NATG powers with their 
own seif-defense.” '̂

Foeter streesed that Weetem 
EXiropean countries are a'ware 
of the “ many hundreds of So'viet 
miasiles with nuclear warheads 
whiefa are aimed at them.” As 
king as this threat exists. West
ern Elurope wiU seek collective 
ways to counteract it, he said.

(See Page Eight)

H u ^  Russian Plane 
Crashes on Takeoff
MOSCOW (AP) — One of the 

world’s largest airliners, a So
viet TU114, crashed on takeott 
here early today, lulling about a 
third of the 60 persona aboard, 
aiihne sources said.

There ■was no immediate con
firmation from Soviet officials, 
who said they knew nothing 
about a crarii.

The Moscow manager of a 
Western airline said he bad 
been toM the plane failefi t» get 
oft the ground and crashed at 
the ririo f tjhe runway.

Tht) airliner was initiating a 
.gaw seinilqe to the Conga . Jte*, 
public, Brazzaville.

Informed sources said Vya
cheslav BaOhkirov, chief at 
Aeroflot’s international trans- 
jiort administration, ■was amohg 
the passengers and escaped 
with injuries.

The information office of the

NYU Students 
Leap from Fire 
On Third Story
NEW YORK (AP) — Fire 

burned three New York Unlver- 
rity fraternity houses before 
dsjwn today, forcing several stu- 
denta to jump from third otory 
windows.

n ie  blaze left only the chim
ney and part of one wall stand
ing at the Kappa Sigma house 
near NYU's Ktmx campus.

It destroyed the right half of 
(he Tau Delta FU house next 
door, ca-ving in one wall; and 
damaged the upper floor of the 
Pi Lambda Phd house on the 
Other, aide. Blve students were 
reported injured, none critical
ly-

One witness, Paul Meglbow,
91, a senior hring In the Zeta water.

Tiau house across the Last yew, someone in the de- 
Otreet, said that even before partment’a reeearch and evalu-

airport, which, handles Mos
cow's Internatimial flights, said 
it was cloeed because of sno'wy 
weather. The rood to the airport 
bad been barred after the 
scheduled takeoff of the TU114 
early this morning, but was re
opened later in the day.

The So'viet news agency Tase 
reported that the TU114 had 
taken off on schedule. But a 
Tom eefitor said lator. in aaower 
te a qtiery by telephone, that Vie 
original atqry was canceled. Ke 
declined to ghra further in
formation.. _ , . ,_JC
. ;p>a seatopk ,toW P*0 ■*Kluli7 
point tor kqeoow hMqdtals said 
Bashkirov had B u ffe r  eeyere 
bunto and yna ia a. epOttal hos
pital fOr Kremlin Officials. The 
operator refused to give In- 
formaUem bn the total number 
kifled or injured.

The TU m  to capoftto of 
eairylng about 170 peracas.

The original Thas story, later 
canceled, said a TU114 “ seating 
170 took off from Moeoow.”

Soviet air crasbee a n  admit
ted oidy when forel^era are 
kOled. Even then, detatto fre
quently are not available for 
days.

the

Fog ^Broom’
Being Tested
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — The 

State Highway Department to 
experimenting with what it 
terms a fog broom in taricling

Z  KSSa' ** Problem Solved
The broom consists of large 

pieces of nylon thread on wood
en frames that converts tog into

Travelers  
And Phoenix 
To Affiliate
HARTFORD (AP) —  A  

stock-swap affiliation of 
Travelers Insurance Co.s 
and Phoenix Insurance (3o. 
was approved today by 
boards of both companies.

Under the i^an, voted at 
special directors’ meetings. 
Travelers would issue one share 
of its common stock and one 
share of a new preferred stock, 
convertible Into 1.1 shares of 
Me' common, tor each share of 
Phoenix common.

The exchange ■woifld be about 
even in dollar value based on 
present market quotations of the 
two stocks.

The plan would continue Phoe
nix as a separate company 
under its present management.

Announcement of the move 
came in the midst of a take
over attempt by a New York- 
Texos group, Oonnecticut 
Ihvestiom Inc., which has bid 
$76- a share tor a majority inr 
teraet of Phoenix stock—an offer 
elated to expire Feb. 21.

Fhorolx; V|bU ^ .bard tor 
albiiitbpfidi(F ^  pie
bird toim  Clbbneotlt^ Investors, 
bad approached TravelerB tor a 
BMpgriv ToVay’s pnpoaal wea 
(he reoult.

insurance Firm Fined
NEW YORK (AP)—Unauthor

ized paperwork has cost a Con
necticut ineurance company a 
110,000 fine, the New York State 
hnurance Department said to
day.

Henry Root Stern Jr., state

President Johnson Bows in Prayer
President Johnson attended the 14th annual presidential prayer breakfast 
that drew a tum-away crowd this morning at a Washington, U.C., hotel. Evan
gelist Billy Graham is at left. ‘Tn private prayer,” the Presidient, (fvii 
have found courage to meet another day in a world w h e^ ‘iiiiiiiai,.#* iar  
seems to be still just a dream.” (AP Photofax) ■ j

— - ■! -  " \ ■ .....  ■ ■■■a

‘Operation White Wing’ 
Hits Cong at Four Sites

SAIGON, South Viet Nam The Communists 
(AP) — U.S. and South Korean liming in Saigon, 
troops pushing on with Opera- Two Claymore mines set by 

terrorists shortly after noon
_____„  - near the headquarters of the
S e ^ t y  InmrMce Co of ^  salgon struck the Viet Cong Vietnamese joint general^ staff 

Hartford paid the fine for issu- ^  Vletolmese '  and
and claimed 80 killed.

bad their Hoi and storage areas south of 
Dien Blen Phu. Spokesmen said 
the weather prevented assess
ment of damage.

Senator Says. 
LBJ Position 
Is Misguided

W ASHINGTON (A P )^  
Sen. Wayne Morse forecast 
today that the American 
people will soon repudiate 
the war in 'Viet Nam— and 
presidential adviser Max» 
well D. Taylor retorted 
that would be good news to 
the Communists in Hanoi.

Morse Shot back a charge at 
smear, rnttUartom and gutter 
debate. He said Taylor and 
President Jotaneon are mtaguld- 
ed about the war in Southeort 
Asia.

The heated exchange between 
the Oregon Democrat and the 
former am'hassador to Solgqn 
come as Taylor outlined admin7 
totiratton poUcy betore the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee. I

7t began with a Morae dlocufr 
Sion of home-front oppbaltion in 
France to the IhdoCNneee 
of a dozen years ago.

Then he switched to curreot 
U.S. concemi about the atrug|d6 
In Viet Nam.

It brought this exchange:
Morse; We’re engaged In a 

historic debate in this oountry. 
It isn’t going to be too long be
fore the American people aa a 
people will repudiate this war.

Taylor: Thot'e going to be 
good news to Hanoi.

Morse: That’a the Und of 
smear mlUtarista always en
gage in. I don't, intend to get 
down in the gutter with you and 
engage in.ttrit kind of d eM e,'^ .

If t ^  vpovifi deride t̂liet dSd 
r i #  be ttopiied are ^

,int:'''going to take the position tfaî  (ii 
vrefjtojqff ,lp, # democraoy T 

D sy^ ': I would take 
fftiA lliM4.>tfae.geiqite'gi(^; 
M m Utod.

Itorse: You and the PreaMew 
have been misguided tor a long 
time In (Ms war.

That charge brought a buret 
of applause in the Senate ccutcue 
room.

Taylor, under questioning, 
gave a definition of this coim- 
try’s “win policy." To win hi 
this oa8e,. be sold, does not im
ply “ an Appomattox, a York- 
(own, a ceremtmy on the battle-

The United States acted to put ^ilp Missouri.’

(See Page Eight)

What it means, be said, is to 
attain this country’s basic ob
jective; To enable the people of

more juice into the civil pro-
___ _  grams emimaalzed by President

wounded 00. Six of the dead and Johnson at the Honolulu confer- 
44 of the wounded were military ence. Deputy U.S. Ambassador gouth Viet Nam to live in peace 
personnel. WUllam Porter was named to and freedom of rixrioe

U.S. Marines ended Operation 
Dourie Eagle today and report
ed kUling 812 Viet Cong during

boss all American aspects of the 
largely stalled rural pacification

Colonials Switch Vehicles
firemen arrived, “ flames were 
covering the bottom floor. Even 
some things in the front yard 
were on fire. Ftomes were 30 to 
40 feet above the root."

Megibow said he wobriied the 
lort of the students to flee the 
blazing, three-story frame 
Structure as they made their 
way across the street, some suf- 
tortaig from burns.

"They were on the third floor,
(See Page Eight)

ation dirision read about a town 
in Chile, Antofagasta, where the 
Isuid is dry and the fog is dense.

By erecting statianary wood 
frames and stringing them with 
nylon, the Chileans were aUe to 
trap the frequent fogs ndsts and 
turn them unto usable water.

So, ths ReseSrrii Dirision 
built itself a similar contraption 
and tested it in a small labora
tory hare.

(8m  Page Eight)

Fasting Changes 
Decreed
VATICAN C a ^  (AP) — Pope —“Transfer top just cause ths 

Ihul vndeoresd major changes days of penance, alwaya taking Gen. Joe.

Tbs troHey aiiook vlolsariy 
tor a tow unsteady momente, 
then stopped! What happened?

Gen. Joe (Gonaal) WasiUiig' 
ton’a troops were beginning: to 
womtor if Manoheater’s value 
trolley would ever arrive in 
tkne for ths Woahingiton Birth
day Sale.

When 'they captured the trol
ley Monday, kiaded ■with life
time ■values, they envisioned no 
problems. But, the elements (02 
phis GL70, etc.), mechanical 
problems, and the gout plagued 
them since the valiant capture. 
Now the locomotive hod ceased 
and desisted without a oourt 
order from the Colonial Com
merce Commission. It was Just 
old age.

Despondency swept through
out the trolley (when nothing 
else is cooUiig you migM as 
well do the oteahing).

"Sweep your troublea under 
the ttes and let’a nymmage 
about for another troUey,” ! cried

The smooth journey wae not 
meant to last long, however, 
because the lantern batteries 
soon lost their charge and the 
men began to wonder how Man- 
riiester would be ever-ready for 
the big day.

Col. Jim DeRoooo and Capt. 
Dine, the two nitty ones carry
ing the banner, had an idea

(B — I-R x2 Pies phis the co-

tbe three-week camprign.
The Leathernecks said they 

took light casualties during the 
operation, their biggest sus
tained drive in Viet Nam, as

U.S. Ambassador Henry Ca-

“ I( ia not our objective to 
crush o f. deitroy North Vlft 
Nam,’ ’ Taylor sold.

The goed of bettering the lot 9t
hot Lodge said in a statement: the people of Viet Nem ia (re- 
“We are determined that this mendousAy Important and

(Sm  PSg» Eight) (Sm  Page xaght)

efficient of P — the sq. root they searched a 600-square mile 
of W (windblown). Without fur- area in Quang Ngal Province, 06 
ther haste, they fastened a stag- miles south of Da Nang, 
ing overhead the engine. To this Bad weather returned to 
they fastened their banner. This North Viet Nam but U.S. Air 
caught sufficient wind and en- Force and Navy pilots flew 27 
abled the troUey to continue its missions Wednesday against

bridges around Vlnh and Dong
(See Page Five) ______________________________

W ar Impact Growing 
On Nation’s Economy

today in ^  oenturlesKild rules into account ths Lenten period.' 
eC fasting and abstinence for the —“ Substitute In wixfle or in 
world's Roman OothoUcs. part abstinence and fast with

Days at fasting during the various other fornia penance. 
pre-Easter Lenten seasm were a^ecially works of charity and 
loduced to two — Aril Wodnes- piety."
day and Good Friday. The obli- In addition to affirming that 
gation to abstain from meat on fasting means only one full 
•B Fridays remains in force but meal a da^ the decree also 
shfidren do not have to observe stated that in addition to the 
It UPfil they are 14. The present single meal Catholics could con- 
age is 7. tinue to take light snacks in O s

Ths Pope riioclfied thdt Frl- morning and the evenhg:, “ so- 
dsy sbstlneace applies only to cording to locally improved cps- 
oieat — not to eggs  ̂ dairy toms.’ ’ Abstinence mMms no 
pcoduoto and soups and gnudea eating of meat. 
made with animal fat. "nig cjnirrii law .eat-

Ash Wednesday was made a meat on Friday, 
day of abstinence aa well as a 17 centuries, is counted so s  
iu t  d*y — meaning no meat penuestlsl pcaoties to

bs eaten ,

Dexterously they aeairched the 
elMUMtoned side tracks and to 
less ttme than it took Orume 
to find Friday, they diacoviMred 
an abandoned troUey. It was 
bcardad-up and in dire need 
of ooal. IngeouKor solved the 
fuel problem sad they then 
Ifltchad onto the remainder at 
the trolley end were again on 
their way to hew adventure.

MaJ. Leo Juran lemariced 
bow clever It waa to rektadle 
the hollar ftome with tantem 
batteriee. Oept. Phfi Dine 
laughed and asSd, "When you 
want to ride the very beat, 
ride with Whahington.”

Ths MVD (Msaehestsr Value 
Detacfamsnt) trolisy was ^  

roared overean w  eaaen. strengthen the sod  through asU-
Tj»a jpops dMteed tto c ^ m dsnlal. and to rsn o S ’oS olloB  5 ^ . . ?  .......... ..

to an apoatoUc constitution U- Friday waa tha day *** *** wtthout hav-
llad "Ito P an yce." ^  died to save mankind hem  Ita ^  »  ce le y i.

The Pope also granted to the aplandor and gnmdaur Owy be-
worioqa national riptecopal con- ^  pm m ’s daciea left to dm captivated tbeif imagina' 
lareiioae eround tha world tha ■ ^  ^  (tow  afld aaah added » 0 e  ensfr
iie lA to i, (Sea Ptoto tfmA'Wutt epm s,

(BwaM ptioto by Pinto)
Gton. (Joe Garman) Washington and Brig. Gen. Fred Nasaiff discover another 
tcolley left in a thicket by three of Bloated Bargain's men, Stiff Prices, Biggy 
Markup and Hinder Progress. Quicker than a Quaker they tore the boards from 
the boiler opening. A las! No fuel. MaJ. Gen. Paul M isseri quickly remedied the 
problem by stuffing hot grinders into the boiler and rekindled his last lunch 
with apa^s from lantern batteries te get things rolUng.

NBIW YORK (AP) — The im
pact of the Viet Nam war on the 
American economy ie growing.

R hasn't reached the iropor- 
U<nis of the Korean War, when 
wage and price controls were 
imposed, but It is very real. And 
It brings with it the ominous 
ilireat of inflation.

Labor and material shortages J 
are occurring and some trans
portation is being taxed.

Government offlclals and 
burinees executives face prob- S 
lems that will have to be solved 
as the Viet Nsm omfUct esca
lates. Liaison between govern
ment ood business has become 
an every day affair as the ad- 
ministration seeks cooperation 
on prioee, balance of payments 
and avallabUlty of strategic 
atqppllea.

Big ordeni tor alrplaaes and 
hellcoptera are keeping the air
craft plsnts bumming. Apparel 
manufacturers are havii% a 
hard time meeting government 
needs tor unlfonns. Airilnes are 
etzuggUng to haul vast quantl- 
ties of maiterialB and men to the 
war zone.

The miUtary demands are 
coming on top of a booming ci
vilian economy that has pushed 
factories to capacity or near 
capacity production. Amrehen- . 
Sion about inflation is rising^

AU forecasts ef stock market 
and economic activity - ■ ate' ■ 
hedged by the uncertainty at the 
Viet Nam situation. .

The sensitive stock market 
has been jolted by talk eC'var . 
sad talk at paaca. -Itaeaa^yJL

report of a peace feeler by 
North Viri Nam sent it into a 
brief tailspim

Oommeiitliig on the marketfg 
reoetton, Ehfcm A. Ortmm, %

(Sm  Fsge Elgiit)

a

Bulletins ^
SOqUEST AFFBOVED
WASHINOTON (AF) -<■ 

The Hoom Aimad ServloMi 
Committee tedagr approved.. 
PreaidMt JahaMirti roquee* . 
for extm blUtoao to flwueo^ 
the Viet Nam wm) ■•* fiitvq,-. 
him more than lie ashed. !•«( 
reperUag out (lM> IfiM sop?*< 
plenMBtal bU, the Mnuritet 
tee added $46.7 umian for . 
specfflo eonstiwettaa pie|*'<; 
eote for the MariaM In OIA), 
sawn and the Navy a i Mblg^ 
Bay hi the FhlUppfaiee.

FAVORS BOWWNO
U NflED NAXION8, N. 1^1 

(AF)—> V-N. fleeretary-diem I 
end U Thant said teday 
favon an sad te 1JJ9. hen 
ta g ^ a ^ a rfi| ^ ^  |a m.

epo^epnan^lriai** ^  hU  laowledge' mat Narftt 
Nam ,hM pnt

.  trem
parfhi VtolNi

laiM iiiiil m 'Wife.
.-71V


